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ON 

PoETRY and PAINTING. 

a ae Cems 

Of Genius in general, 

eI E fublimity of poetry and painting 
confifts in moving and pleafing, as that 
of eloquence in perfuading. ’Tis not 
fuficienc (fays Horace in a legiflative 
{tyle, in order to add more weight to 

his Cecifion,) that your verfes be elegant, they muft 
alfo be capable of moving the heart, and of in{pir- 

ing it with fuch fentiments as they intend to excite. 

Non fatis eft pulchra effe peemata, dulcia funto, 
Et quocungue volent animum auditoris agunto. 

Hor. de arte. 

Ose bby B 743 
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*Tis not enough, that plays are neatly wrought, 
Exaéily form’d, and of an even plot, 
They muft be taking too, furprize, and feize, 
And force our fouls which way the writers pleafe. 

CREECH. 

Horace would have addreffed himfelf in the fame 
manner to painters, | 

°Tis impoffible tor either a poem, or picture, to 
produce this effect, unlefs they have fome other merit 
befides that of the regularity and elegance of execu- 
tion. The beft drawn picture imaginable, or a poem 
dilfpofed in the moft regular manner, and written 
with the greateft accuracy of ftyle, may prove fri- 
gid and tirefom. In order to render a work affect- 
ing, the elegance of defign and the truth of color- 
ing, if a picture; and the richnefs of verfification, 

if a poem, ought to be employed in difplaying 
fuch objects as are naturally capable of moving and 
pleafing °. 

If the heroes of a tragic poet do not engage me 
by: their characters and adventures, the play grows 
urefom, though it be written with the greateft pu- 
rity of ftyle, and the exacteft conformity to the rules 
of the itage. But if the poet relates fuch adven- 
tures, and exhibits iuch fituations and characters, as 

are equally interefting as thofe of Pyrrhus and Pau- 
lina, his poem calls forth my tears, and obliges me 
to acknowledge the artift as a divine performer, who 
has to. great a command over my heart. 

2 Ars enim cum a natura profeta fit, nifi natura moveat & de- 

bectet, nihil fang egifle videaiur, Cric. bb, 3. de Oratore. 

Llle 
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iile per extenfum funem mibi poffe videtur 
Ive poeta, meum qui pecius inaniter angit, 

L{rritat, mulcet, falfis terroribus implet. 
Hor. ep. 1. 1.2. 

I fairly grant thofe poets wit, that rule 
My pafficns as they pleafe, difturb my foul ; 
ind then by a foort turn my thoughts relieve: 
Whofe lively ficiion makes me laugh or grieve ; 
Whofe well-wrought [cenes nat’ral and juft appears 
[ fee the place, and fancy I am there. 

CREECH. 

The refemblance therefore between the ideas, which 

the poet draws from his own genius, and thofe which 
men are fuppofed to have in the ficuation in which 
he reprefents his perfonages, the pathetic likewife of 
the images he has formed before he took either pen 
or pencil in hand, conftitute the chief merit of poems 
and pictures. Tis by the defign and the invention 
of ideas and images, proper for moving us, and 
employed in the executive part, that we diftinguifh 
the great artift from the plain workman, who fre- 
quently excels the former in execution. The beft 
verlifiers are not the greateft poets, as the moft regu- 
lar defigners are far from being the greateft painters. 

‘The works of eminent matters are feldom long 
examined, before we find that they confidered the 
regularity and graces of execution not as the ultimate 
end of their art, but only as :ncans for difplaying 
beauties of a much fuperior nature. 

They cenform to rules, ia order to gain our minds 
by acontinued probalsley 5 a sundae) capable of 

aétion which mak ne 6 forget shat hepa Raw Ter 

at foftens 
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foftens our hearts. They difplay the beauties of ex- 
ecution, to prevent us in favor of their perfonages 
by external elegance, or the charms of language. 
They chufe to fix our fenfes on fuch objects, as are 

defigned to move our fouls. This is the end an 
orator propofes to himfelf, when he fubmits to the 
precepts of grammar and rhetoric : his principal aim 
is not to be commended for the correctnefs and ele- 
gance of his compofition, things that have no 
perfuafive virtue; but to bring us over to his 
opinion by the force of his arguments, or by the pa- 
thetic of thofe images, which his invention furnifhes, 
and whereof his art fupplics him only with the 
oeconomical management. 
Now a perfon muft be born with a genius, to 

know how to invent ; but to be able to invent well, re- 

quires a long and unwearied application. A man 
who invents il], and executes withcut judgment, does 
not, as Quintilian “ obferves when {peaking of in- 

vention, even fo much as merit the name of an in- 

venter. The rules which have been hitherto reduced 

to method, are guides that point cut the way only 
at a diftance; and tis merely by the help of ex- 
perience, that men of a happy genius learn from 
thence, how to make a practical application of the 
cencife maxims of thofe laws and their general pre- 
cepts. Obferve always the pathetic (fay thefe rules) 
and never let your fpectators or auditors grow heavy 
or tired. Fine maxims indeed! but a perfon born 
without a genius underftands nothing of the nature 
of the precept they contain; and even the greateft 

* Evo porra nee inwenige quidem creda cum qui non Judicuvit, 

(Qarrne fan mOrtes Begs Ss 

genius 
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genius does not learn in a day’s time to make a 

proper application of them, ’Tis fit therefore we 

treat here of the genius and ftudies requifite to form 
painters and poets. 

If our artifts happen to want that divine enthufiafm, 
which renders painters poets, and poets painters, if 

they have not, as Monficur Perrault expreffes it *, 

Ce feu, cette divine flame, 

Le/prit de notre efprit, & Lame de notre ame. 

That fire, that flame divine, 
Sou! of our fouls, and fubftance of our minds. 

they muft continue all their lives in the low rank of 
journeymen, who are paid for their daily hire, 
but are far from deferving the confideration and re- 
wards which polite nations owe to illuftrious artifts. 
They belong to that clafs of men, of whom Cicero 
fuys >, that they are paid for their work, not for 
their fill. What little they know of their protef- 
fion, they have learnt by rote, juft as one might 
learn any other mechanic bufineis. Men of the moft 

ordinary capacities may become indifferent painters 
and poets. 7 

Genius is an aptitude, which man has received 
from nature to perform well and eafity, that which 
others can co but indifferently, and with a creat 

deal of pains. We learn to execute things for which 
we have a genius, with as much facility as we fpeak 
our own mother-tongue. 

A man born with a genius for commanding an 
army, and capable of becoming a great general by 

* Epijtle on genius to Monfieur de Fontenelle. 

b Qusrum opera, non quorum artes emuntur. C1c. de offic. J.1. 

B 3 the 
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the help of experience, is one whofe organical con- 
formation is fuch, that his valor is no obftruction to 
his prefence of mind, and his prefence of mind makes 

no abatement of his valor. He is a man endowed 
with a found judgment and lively imagination, who 
preferves the free ufe of thefe two faculties in the 

cbullition of blood, that fucceeds immediately after 
the chillnefs, which the firft view of great perils 
throws into human breaits ; inthe fame manner as 

heat follows cold in the accefles of an ague. In 
the midft of the ardor which makes him forget his 
danger, he fees, he deliberates, and refoives, as if he 

were tranquil and ferene in his tent. He difcovers 
therefore in an inftant a wrong motion made by the 
enemy, which other officers much older than himfelf 

would have looked at a long time, before they could 
have difcovered the motive or cefect. 

~ Such a difpofition of mind, as I have here fpoke 
of, cannot be acquired by art; it can be poffeffed only 
by a perfon, who has brought it with him into the 
world. The apprehenfion of death intimidates thofe 
who are not animated at the fight of the enemy ; and 
thofe who are too much animated, lofe that prefence 
of mind fo neceffary for cifcerning diftin@ly what 
paffes, and difcovering juftly what is moft expedient. 
Let a man have ever fo great abilities in cool blood, 
he can never be a good general, if the fight of the 
enemy renders him, either fiery, or timorous. Hence 

fuch numbers of people who reafon fo well on mi- 
litary affairs in their clofets, perform fo indifferently 

in the field. Hence fuch multitudes of men fpend 
their whole lives in the art of war, without attain- 
ing the capacity of commanding. 

lam 
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J am not ignorant that honor and emulation fre- 

quently induce men, who are naturally timorous, to 
take the fame fteps, and ufe the fame external de- 
monftrations, as thofe who are born brave. In like 
manner men of the greate{t impetuofity and fire obey 
their officers, when they are forbidden to advance 
where their ardor leads them. But men have not 
the fame command over their imaginations, as over 
their limbs. Wherefore, tho’ military difcipline may - 
be capable of reftraining the impetuous within their 
ranks, and of making the timorous ftand to their 
pofts ; yet it cannot prevent the inward confufion 
of either of them, nor with-hold the fouls of the 

former from advancing, or the hearts of the latter 
from retiring. Neither of them are any longer ca- 
pable of having that liberty of mind and imagina- 
tion in danger, which even the Romans themfelves 
commended in Hannibal *. This is what we call be- 
ing every where prefent during the time of action. 

What has been here faid of the art of war, may be 
equally applied to all other profeffions. The admini- 
ftration of great concerns, the art of putting people 
to thofe employments for which they are naturally 
formed, the ftudy of phyfic, and even gaming it- 
felt, all require a genius. Nature has thought fit 
to make a diftribution of her talents among{t men, 
in order to render them neceffary to one another ; 
the wants of men being the very firft link of fociety. 
She has therefore pitched upon particular perfons to 
give them an aptitude to perform nightly fome things, 
which fhe has rendered impoffible to others, and 

* Plarimum confilii inter ipfa pericula. Livius 1.2. 

B 4 the 
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the latter have a facility granted them for other 
things, which facility has been refufed the former. 
Some have a fublime and extenfive genius in a parti- 
cular {phere, while others have received the talent of 

application in the fame fphere; a talent fo neeeffary 
for managing the’ execution. If the latter ftand in 
need of the former to direé&t them, the former want 

likewife the latter to execute their directions. Na- 
ture indeed has made an unequal diftribution of her 
bleflings among{t her children, yet fhe has difinhe- 
rited none, and a man divefted of all kind of abilities 
is as great a phanomenon as an univerfal genius. Ir 
has heen obferved by the moft celebrated matter that 
ever appeared in the art of initructing children *, that 
men void of all abilities are as rare to be met with 
as moniters. 

Providence feems even to have rendered peculiar 
talents and inclinations more common amongit fome 
people than others, in order to introduce that mutual 

dependence between different nations, which fhe has 
fo carefuily eftablifhed between individuals. Thofe 
wants which engage individuais to form focieties, in- 

duce alfo nations to fettle a mutual correfpondence. 
Ye has been therefore the Divine will, that nations 
fhould be obliged to make an exchange of talents 
and induftry with one another, in the fame manner as 

they exchange the ditterent products of their coun- 
tries, to he end that they fhould have recourfe 

co each other, for the very fame motive which in- 
duces individuals to enter into fociety in order to 

® Hedetes vero FS indociles non magi: fecundum natures hominis 

eduntur, quar prodigiofa corpara FP manfiris infignia, Quint. 

Ll. toeapa ft: 

form 
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form one body of people; which is, the want of 
being well, or the defire of being better. 
From the diverfity of genius the difference of in- 

clination arifes in men, whoni nature has had the pre- 
caution of leading to the employments for which fhe 
defigns them, with more or lefs impetuofity, in pro- 
portion to the greater or leffer number of obftacles 
they have to furmount, in order to render them- 
felves capable of anfwering this vocation. Thus the 
inclinations of men are fo very different, only by 
reafon that they all follow the fame mover, that is, 
the impulfe of their genius. 

Capcr gaudet equis, ovo prognatus eodem, 
Pugnis, quot capitum vivunt totidem ftudiorum 
Millia. i fier. fe tis 35 

Pollux on foot, on hor feback Caftor fights ; 
ls maity men, fo many their delights. CREECH. 

«© Whence arifes this difference? Go and inquire, 
‘© fays the fame philofopber, of the genius of each 
*¢ perfon, which alone is able to anfwer your quef- 
** tion: every individual has his particular genius 
‘* different from that of others, and in fome there is 

“* as great a difference as between black and white.” 

Scie genius natale comes qui temperat aftrum 
Nature Deus humane, mortalis in unum 

Quodque caput, vulta mutabilis, albus & ater. 

Hor. <p aes, 

That genius only knows, that’s wont to wait 
On birth day flars, the guider of our fate, 
Our natures God, that doth his influence fhed, 
Liafy to any foape, or good, or bad. CREECH, 

This 
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This is what renders fome poets pleafing, even when 
they trefpafs againft rules, whilft others are difagre- 
able, notwithftanding their (triét regularity. The cha- 
racter, which men bring with them into the world, 
caufes forme, as Quintilian obferves *, to pleafe us 

even with their failings, whilft others difpleafe us 
in fpite of their good qualities. 
My fubjeét will not permit me to expatiate any 

tonger on the difference of genius in men and nations. 
Thofe who are defirous of further inftruétion on 
this article, and of improving the natural inftiné& 
which teaches us the knowledge of mankind, may 
read the examen of minds by Huarté, and the portrai- 
ture of the characters of men, ages, and nations by 

Barclay. A perfon may profit very much by the per- 
ufal of thefe works, tho’ they do not merit the in- 
tire confidence of the reader ; but my bufinefs is to 
treat only of the genius which forms painters and 
poets. 

ps hares a AES 

Of the genius which forms painters and poets. 

HE genius of thefe arts confifts, as I appre- 
hend, in a happy arrangement of the organs 

of the brain, in a juft conformation of each of thefe 
organs, as alfo in the quality of blood which difpofes 
it to ferment during exercife, fo as to furnifh a plen- 
ty of fpirits to the fprings employed in the tun¢tions 

a In quibufdam virtutes non habent gratiam, in quibufdam vi- 

tia ipfa deleBant. Quint. Inf. Loi. ¢.3 

ay 9) 
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of the imagination. In fact, the exceffive laffitude 
and wafting of fpirits, which attend a long application 
of mind, are fufficient to evince, that the fatigues of 

the imagination confiderably exhauft the ftrength of 
the body. I have {uppofed here, that the compofer’s 
blood is heated ; for indeed painters and poets can- 
not invent in cool blood ; nay ’tis evident they muft 
be wrapt into a kind of enthufiafm when they pro- 
duce their ideas. Ariftotle mentions a poet, who 
never compofed fo well, as when his poetic fury hur- 
ried him into a kind of frenzy. The admirable pic- 
tures we have in Taflo of Armida and Clorinda, were 
drawn at the expence of a difpofition he had to real 
madnefs, into which he fell betore he died. Apollo 

has his drunkennefs as well as Bacchus. Do you 
‘magine, {ays Cicero “, that Pacuvius wrote in cool 
blood? No, it was impoffible. He muft have been in- 
{pired with akind of fury, to be able to write fuch ad- 
mirable verfes. 

But the very happieft fermentation of the blood 
can produce nothing but chimerical ideas in a brain 
coinpofed of vicious or ill-difpofed organs ; which 
are confequently incapable of reprefenting nature to 
a poet, fuch as it appears to other men. The copies 
he draws of nature have no refemblance, becaufe his 
slafs (to ufe this expreffion) is untrue. Now creep- 
ing along the ground, and now foaring above the 
clouds, if he happens fometimes to touch the truth, 
’tis merely by accident. Such were amoneft us the 

a Pacuvium putatis in feribendo leni anima ac remiffa fuiffe? 
ert nullo modo potuit; Jape enim audivi poctam bonum neminem, fine 

inflammatione animorum exiftere poffe, S fine quadam afflatu quafs 
Suroris. Cre. de orat. 1. 3. 

ai author 
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authors of the poems on St Mary Magdalen and St 
Lewis, both of them full of poetic rapture, tho’ 
never reprefenting nature, becaufe they copied her in- 
tirely from the whimfical empty notions they had 
formed in their own extravagant imaginations : 
They both ftrayed equally wide, tho’ by different 
roads, from the refeimblance of truth. 

On the other hand, if a brain furnifhed with a 

good difpofition of organs fhould want that fire, 
which proceeds froma warm blood full of fpirits, its 
productions will indeed be regular, but flat withal 
and infipid. 

Impetus ille jacet, vatum qui peétora nutrit. 
Ovtp de Pont. “Toa, €l.ca. 

The fire is fpent, which warms the poel’s breaft. 

If the poetic fire warms him fometimes, it is foon 
extinguifhed, and throws out only a glimmering hgh, 
Hence ’tis faid, that a man of wit is able to write a 
itanza, but he muit be born a poet to be capable of 

writing three. TVhofe who are not born poets, are 
foon out of breath when they attempt to climb up 
Parnaflus. They have a glimpfe of what they ought 
to make their perfonages fay, but they cannot form 
any diftinct notion thereof, and much lefs exprefs it. 
They remain frigid, while they endeavour to engage 
us. Nervi deficiuni animique. 
When the right quality of blood unites with a hap- 

py difpofition of organs, this favourable concurrence 
conititutes, methinks, a picturefque or poetic genius ; 
for I diftruft all phyfical explications, confidering the 
imperfection of this {cience, in which we are conti- 
nually obliged to have recourfe to conjecture. But 

: the 
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the facts I have here explained, are certain, and 
thefe facts, tho’ not fo eafily accounted for, are fuffi- 
cient to fupport my fyftem. I fancy therefore that 
this happy aflemblage is, phyfically fpeaking, that di- 
vinity which the poets fay dwells within their breafts. 

Eft Deus in nobis, agitante calefcimus illo, 
Jinpetus hic facre femina mentis habet, 

Ovip. faft. 1]. 1. 

Within us dwells a God, who gives us fire; 

And feeds of life divine our fouls infpire. 

“Tis in this that divine fury confifts, fo often men- 
tioned by the ancients; on which a modern writer 
compoled a learned treatife about fifty-five years 
ago". This is what Montagne meant by the fol- 
lowing words®: Why jhculd not thofe poetic fallies, 
which tran|port their author beyond bimfelf, be afcrib- 
ed to his happy fate, fince be acknowledges, that they 
furpafs bis flrength, and that they come net from bim- 
felf, nor are they in any manner fubje€? to his power 2 
Lhe fame may be faid of painting, where fome ftrokes 
happen to drop from the painter's haid, which are 
fo fuperior to his own conception and knewledze, as to 
throw dim into admiration and furprize. 

This happy fate contifts in being born with a ge- 
pius. Genius is the fire which elevates painters above 
themfclves, and enabies them to intufe a foul into 

their Agures, and motion into their compofitions. 

“Tis the enthuSatm whic feizes poets, when they 

behldsarhewraces Hsippi ing 3 along the meadows, where 

others fee nothing bue docks of theep. Hence their 
vein happens not to be always at their own difpofal. 

V Petitus de furore 1 1Etico. " Valiys, book 1. chap. 2 

1 Hence 
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Hence likewife their fpirit feems to abandon them 
fometimes ; and at other times to pull them by the 
ear, as Horace exprefles it, to oblige them to write 
or paint. Our genius, as we fhall explain more at 
large in the courfe of thefe reflections, ought to feel 
the effect of all thofe alterations, to which our ma- 
chine is rendered fo fubjeé&t by feveral unknown caufes. 
Happy thofe painters and poets, who have a parti- 
cular command over their genius, who break loofe 
from the enthufiafm when they leave off work, and 
who never bring with them into company the drun- 
kennefs of Parnaffus. 

°Tis fufficiently evinced by experience, that all 
men are not born with talents proper for rendering 
them poets or painters: We have feveral inftances of 
thofe, whom a labor, continued for the fpace of 

many years rather with obftinacy than perfeverance, 
could never raife above the degree of fimple verfi- 
fiers. We have feen likewife men of very good 
parts, who after having copied feveral times the 
moft fublime productions in painting, have waxed old 
with their pencil and pallet in hand, without ever 
rifing higher than the rank of indifferent colorifts 
and fervile imitators. 

Men born with the genius which forms the great 
general, or the magiftrate worthy of enacting laws, 
frequently die before their abilities are difcovered. A 
perfon poffeffed of fuch a genius cannot difplay ir, 
unlefs he be called to thofe employments for which he 
is qualified ; and he frequently dics before he is in- 
trufted with them. Suppofing even that he happens 
to be born within fuch a diftance of thefe employ- 
ments, as to be able to reach them in the courfe of 

human 
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human life, he oftentimes wants the art necefla- 
ty for acquiring them. Tho’ he is capable of exer- 
cifing them with dignity, yet he is incapable of fol- 
lowing the road which in his days leads to their 
attainment. Genius is almoit conftantly attend- 
ed with a kind of loftinefs and grandeur. I do 
not mean that which confifts in tone and air ; for 

this is no more than a furly look which indicates a 
narrow mind, and rencers a man as contemptible 
in the eye of a philofopher, as a footman dreffed in 
a difcarded minifter’s livery is in the eyes of cour- 
tiers. I mean chat loftinefs which confifts in the 
noblenefs of the fentiments, and in an elevation of 

mind which fixes a juft price on the preferments to 
which we afpire, as alfo on the trouble which a per- 
fon muft be at to obtain them; efpecially if he is 
obliged to apply to perfons whom he does not can- 
fider as competent judges of merit. In fine, men 
are qualified by virtues to fill the moft eminent places, 
but it frequently happens in all ages, that the way 
to obtain them is by meannefs and vice. There are 
confequently a great many geniufes, born with a ca- 
pacity for the higheft employments, who die without 
having ever had an opportunity of fhewing their ta- 
lents. Thus a perfon born with military or political 
talents has not been intrufted with the command of ar- 
mies, or with the government of provinces: and a 

man born with a genius for architecture, has been re- 
fufed the direction of a ftruéture in which he might 
have difplayed his abilities. 

Men who have a talent for poetry or painting are 
not of the number of thofe who depend, as it were, 
on the {miles and good-will of fortune, to make their 

appesrance 
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appearance in public. Fortune cannot deprive them 
of the helps that are requifite for making their abilities 
known : This we fhall explain here more at large. 

The mechanic part of painting is very labori- 
ous, but it is not unfurmountable to thofe who are 

born with a genius for that art. They are fupported 
again{t the difagreablenefs thereof by the allurement 
of a profeflion for which they find themfelves quali- 
fied, and by the fenfible advancement they make in 
their ftudies. Novices in the art find every where 
matters, whofe direction contributes to fhorten their 

journey. Be they eminent or indifferent matters in 
their profeffions, it does not fignify ; a difciple that has 
a genius will always benefit by their inftructions. 
*Tis enough for him that they are capable of teach- 
ing him the practical part of the art, which they 
cannot be ignorant of, after having profeffed it 
ten or a dozen years. An able {cholar learns 
to perform well, by feeing his mafter perform ill. 
The force of genius changes the moft ill-digefted 
precepts into right nourifhment : It enables a per- 
fon to do that belt, which he has learnt of no body 

but himfelf. Leffons given by mafters, fays Seneca ?*, 
are like grains of feeds. The quality of the fruit 
which the feeds produce, depends principally on that 
of the foil, in which they have been fown. The very 
poorest produces good fruit in an excellent foil. Thus 
when precepts have been fown ina well-difpofed mind, 
they fhoot up moft beautifully, and the mind brings 

2 Eadem preceptorum ratio, que feminum 5 multum efficiunt, etfi 

angufta fint ; tantum, ut dixi, idonea mens accipiat illa, © in fe 

trahat, multa invicen cenerabit, &F plus praftet quam acccperit. 

SEN. ep. 38. 
forth 
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forth, as it were, a better fort of grain than that 
which was fown. Wow many eminent men, in all 

kinds of profeffions, have learnt the firft elements 
of the arts which raifed them to immortality, from 
mafters whofe fole reputation is that of having had 
fuch illuftrious difciples ? 

Thus Raphael, inftructed by a painter of a mid- 
ling rank, but fupported by his own genius, raifed 
himfelf much above his mafter after a few years 
practice. He had only occafion for Pietro Perugi- 

no’s leffons to initiate him. The fame may be 
faid of Annibal Caraccio, of Rubens, Pouffin, Le 
Brun, and other painters, whofe genius we fo much 
admire. 

With refpeét to poets, the principles of 
their art are fo very eafy to be underftood, and 
carried into execution, that they do not even fo 
much as want a ma{ter to point out the method of 

ftudying them. A man of genius may learn of him- 
{elf in two months time all the rules of French poe- 
try. He is even capable of tracing thefe rules in a 
fhort time to their very fource, and of judging of 
the importance of each by thofe principles which firft 
eftablifhed them. Wherefore the public never fixed 
any idea of glory to the chance of teaching the ele- 
ments of poetry to fcnolars, who have afterwards 

filled fucceeding ages with the fame of their reputa- 
tion. ‘There has never been any mention made of 
the mafters, who firft taught Virgil or Horace the 
art of poetry. We do not even fo muchas know 
who fhewed Mcliere and Corneille, tho’ fo near our 

own days, the cafura and meafure of our verfe. 
Thofe mafters are not fuppofed to have had a fuf- 

VOL. da es ficient 
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ficient fhare in the glory of their difciples, to merit 
our giving ourfelves the trouble of inquiring and 
retaining their names. 

OSE = rs eee Bake oa dh 

That the impulfe of genius determines men to 
be painters or poets. 

HER Eis no great merit in being the firft 
to induce a young poet to take pen in hand, 

his very genius would have made him take it. A 
genius does not depend merely on the folicitation of 
friends, to fhew himfelf to the public. He is not 
difcouraged, becaufe his firft efflays have not fucceed- 
ed; he pufhes on with perfeverance, and makes his 
way at length acrofs the heedlefnefs and wander- 
ings of youth. 

‘Tis not employments of too elevated, or too low 
a nature ; nor an education which feems to remove 

a man of genius from an application to things for 
which he hasa talent ; nor any thing elfe in fine, that 
can hinder him from fhewing at leaft the {phere of 
his genius, tho’ he happens not to fill it. What- 
ever is propofed to him as the object of his 
application, can never fix him, unlefs it be that 
which nature has allotted him. He never lets 
himfelf be diverted from hence for any length of 
time, and is always fure to return to it, in fpite 
of all oppofition, nay fometimes in fpite of himfelf. 
Of all impulfes, that of nature, from whom he has 
recei vedhis inclinations, is much the ftrongeft. 

Cujftode 
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Cufiode 8 curd natura potentior omnt. 
| Juv. fat. 10. 

For nature is a better guardian far, — 
Than fawcy pedants, or dull tutors are. 

. . DRYDEN. 

Every thing is converted into pallets and pencils in 
the hands of a boy endowed with a genius for paint- 
ing. He makes himfelf known to others for what he 
is, when he does not yet know it himfelf. 

The Annalifts of painting relate a vaft number of 
facts in confirmation of what I have here afferted. 
The moft eminent painters were not born in the 
fhops or work-houfes of their profeffion. There 
are very few painters fons, who, purfuant to the 
common cuftom of other arts, have been bred up 

in their fathers profeffion. Among the illuftrious ar- 
tifts who reflect fo great an honor on the two laft 
centuries, Raphael was the only one, as far as J 
can remember, that was fon to a painter. Giorgione’s, 
and ‘Titian’s parents, as well as thofe of Leonardo 

ca Vinci, ani Paolo Veronefe, never handled either 
pencil or chifel. Michael Angelo’s father, accord- 
ing to common fame, was of a very good extraction, 
and lived withcut practifing any lucrative profeffion. 
Andrea del Sarto was a taylor’s fon, and Le Yein- 

torct fon of a dyer. The father of the Caraccio’s did 
not profels handling a pencil. Michael Angelo di 
Caravaggio was a mafon’s fon, and Correggio’s fa- 
ther a plowman., Guido was the fon of a mufician, 

Dominichino of afhoemaker, and Albano of a mercer. 

[.anfranco was a foundling, who learned to paint of 

jis own genius, almoft in the fame manner as Paf- 
ane chal 
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chal learnt the mathematics. Rubens’s father had 
neither fhop nor workhoufe, but was one of the 
magiftrates of Antwerp. The father of Van- 
dyke was neither painter nor fculptor. © Frefnoy, 
who has favoured us with a poem on the art of 
painting, which has merited a tranflation and notes 
from Monfieur de Pile, and has left us alfo feveral 
good pictures, was bred a phyfician. ‘The parents of 
the four beft French painters of the lait century, 
Valentine, le Sueur, Pouffin, and le Brun, were not 

painters. The genius of thofe great men went, as 
it were, in fearch of them to their parents houle, to 

conduct them thence to Parnaffus: For painters 
afcend Parnaiius as well as poets. 

Poets who have attained to any degree of fame, 
are ftill a ftronger inftance of what I have advanced 
concerning the impulfe of genius. There never 
would have been a poet, had not the force of genius 
determined particular men to the profeflion , for ne- 
ver was a parent known, that defigned his fon for 
this employment. Befides, thofe who are charged 
with the education of a boy of fixteen, endea- 
vour always, for a very obvious reafon, to di- 

vert him from poetry, as foon as he fhews an ex- 
traordinary paffion for this art. Ovid’s father was 
not fatisfied with bare remonftrances, in order to 

extinguifh the poetic fire of his fon; but fuch was 
the force of genius, that our little Ovid is faid to 
have promifed in verfe to leave off making verfes, 
when he was whipt for this paffion. Horace’s. firft 
profeflion was that of bearing arms: Virgil was a 
tort of a jockey, at leaft we read in his life, that 
he made himfelf known to Auguftus by his fe- 

crets 
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crets for the curing of horfes, for which this great 

poet was introduced into this emperor’s ftables. 
But to wave any further inftances drawn from ancient 
hiftory, let us reflect on the vocation of the poets 
of our own times. Examples drawn from fa¢ts whofe 
circumftances are diftinétly known, will be much 
more effectual than thofe that are borrowed from 

paft ages ; and we fhall be eafily induced to believe, 
that what has happened to the poets of our days, 
happened in like manner to thofe of all ages. 

The moit eminent French poets, who honoured 
rne reign of Lewis XIV. were by birth and edu- 
-ation remote from the proteffion of poetry. None 
vf them had been engaged in the employment of 
inftructing youth, nor in any of thofe occupations, 
which lead a man of genius infenfibly to Parnaffus. 
On the sscaanegd they feemed to have been kept at a 
great diftance from thence, either by profeffions they 
had already engaged in, or by employments, for 
which their birth and education deligned them. Mo- 
liere’s father brought his fon up an upholiterer ; and 

Peter Corneille wore a counfellor’s gown, when he 
wrote his firft pieces. Quinault was clerk to a law- 
yer, when he gave ae up to his inclination for 

por for his firft comic eflays were wrote on papers 
halt oe d over with lawyers fcrollings. Racine 
wore an ecclefiaftic habic, when he compofed his 

tireesnrit: tragedies. “Ihe reader will Bnd no die 
culty in believing, that na retired gentlemen, who 
bred Racine up trom his infancy, and were intrufted 
with the care of his ae 1ever encouraged him 

to write for the ftage. On the contrary, they lefs 
3 no 
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no ftone unturned to extinguifh the violent ardor he 
had for rhiming. Monfieur le Maitre, who had 
him particularly under his care, was as diligent in 
concealing from him all forts of books of French 
poetry, as foon as he difcovered his inclination that 

way ; as Pafchal’s father was careful in keeping his 

fon from the knowledge of any thing that might lead 
him to think of geometry. La lontaine’s employ- 
ment among the waters and forefts ought to have 
deftined him for the planting and cutting of trees, 
and not for making them fpeak. If Monfieur 
L’Huillier, Chapelle’s father, could have directed 
the occupations of his fon, he would have applied him 
to any thing rather than poetry. In fine, every body 
knows by heart the vertes, in which Boileau, who 
was fon, brother, uncle, and coufin to a recorder, 

gives an account of his vocation from the duft of 
the rolls to the finiling verdure of Parnaffus. All 
thefe great men are aconvincing proof, that tis na- 
ture, not education, as Cicero oben which forms 

the poet *. Without afcending higher than our own 
times, ler us cait an eye on fhe. hiftory of other 
profeffions that require a particular genius. We 
ihall find that the greateit parc of thofe who have 
diftinguifhed themfelves in thefe profeffions, were not 
engaged therein by the counfels or impulfe of their 
parents, but by their own natural inclination. 
Nanteuil’s parents ufed the fame endeavors to 
hinder him from being an ingraver, as the genera- 
liry of parents employ to ingage their children to 

* Poetam natura itfa valere SF mentis virvibus excitari, et quaft 
divino quodam Jpiriiu aflari. ore pro Arch. poet. 

t . a par- 
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a particular profeffion. He was obliged fometimes 
to climb up into a tree, and conceal himfelf there in 
order to exercife himfelf in drawing. 
Le Fevre, born an algebraift and great aftrono- 
mer, began to exercife his genius, when he fol- 
lowed a weaver’s trade at Lifieux. The very threads 
of his loom contributed to improve him in the 
knowledge of numbers. Roberval, while tending 
his fheep, could not efcape the influence of his ftar, 
which had deftined him to be a great geometrician. 
He was learning geometry pers ie knew there 
was any fuch iene He was ee in drawing 
lines and figures on the ground with his crook, 
when a perfon chanced to pafs by, who taking no- 
tice of the child’s amufement, undertook to pro- 

cure him an education more fuitable to his talents, 
than that which he received from the peafant he 
lived with. ‘The adventure which happened to Mon- 
fieur Pafchal has been publithed by fo many dif- 
ferent hands, that it is known all over Europe. His 
father, far from exciting him to the ftudy of geo- 
metry, very induftrioufly concealed from him what- 
ever might give him an idea of this fcience; from 
an apprehenfion of his growing too fond of that 
ftudy. But he found that the child had attained 
by mere dint of genius to under{tand feveral pro- 
pofitions of Euclid. Deprived of guide or matter, 
he had already made a moft furprizing progrefs 
in geometry, without having any notion of ftudy- 
ing that fcience. 

The parents of Monficur Tournefort tried every 
method imaginable to divert him from purfu- 
ing the fludy of botany. He was obliged, when 

C4 he 
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he had a mind to goa fimpling, to conceal himfelf, 
as other children hide themfelves to lofe their time at 
play. Monfieur Bernoulli, a gentleman of a very 
great reputation even from his youth, and who died 
thirty-five years ago profeffor of mathematics in the 
univerfity of Bafil, gave himfelf up to the ftudy of 
this fcience, notwithftanding the long and continual 
efforts his father ufed to divert him from it. He 
ufed to hide himfelf to ftudy the mathematics, 
which made him afterwards take for his device, a 

Phaeton with thefe words: Invito paire fidera ver/o. 
Thro fars I roll againft my father’s will. This in- 
{cription is at the bottom of his portrait in the li- 
brary of the city of Bafil. Let the reader pleafe to 
recolleét here likewife all that he has read and 
heard from ocular witneffes, concerning this very 
fubjeé&t. I fhould tire his patience, were I to relate 
all the faéts that can be alledged to prove, that there 
is no obftacle unfurmountable to the impulfe of ge- 
nius. Was it not againft his parent’s inclination, 
that the modern writer of the life of Philip Auguftus 
and Charles VIT.* apphed himfelf to the compofing 
of hiftory ; a tafk for which he was bleft with 

fuch eminent talents? Would Hercules, Soliman, 

and fevera! other theatrical pieces have been ever 
compofed, had not the genius of their authors ufed 
violence to oblige them to fall into the occupation 
they fancied moft, in fpite of the education they 
received, and the profeflion they embraced? 
What if we were to quit awlitie the republic of let- 
ters, in order to run thro’ the hiftory of other pro- 
feffions, and efpecially of great generals? Is it nat 

@ Monficur Baudot de Fulli receiver of the land tax at Sarlat. 

commonly 
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commonly in oppofition to the advice of their pa- 
rents, that thofe who are not born ina military fa~ 

mily, venture to embrace the profeffion of arms? 

Mens birth may be confidered two different ways. 
Firft with regard to their phyfical conformation, and 
the natural inclinations which refult from thence. 
Secondly with refpect to the fortune and condition 
in which they are born as members of a particular 
fociety. Now the phyfical birth always prevails over 
the moral one. ‘This requires a little explication. 
Education, which is incapable of giving a particular 
genius or inclination to children that have it not from 
nature, is unable likewife to deprive them of this 
genius, or to ftrip them of this inclination, if they 
have brought it with them into the world. Children 
are conftrained only for a certain time, by the educa- 
tion they reccive in confequence of their moral birth 5 
but the inclinations that arife from their phyfical na- 
tivity, laft with a greater or leffer degree of vivacity 
as long as life itfcif. They are the effect of the con- 
Rruction and arrangement of our organs, and incef- 
Jantly impel us where our propenfity leads us. 

Neturam expellas furca, tamen ufque recurret. 

Horat. 

Strive to expel firong nature, ’tis in vain, 
With double force fhe will return again, 

Mad conquering rife above the proud difdain. 
CREECH. 

Befides, thefe inclinations are in their higheft vigor 
and impetuofity exactly at that very period of life, 
in which we are freed from the conftraint of educa- 
iion. 

1 CH AY, 
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C aes -1¥. 

Objection againft the preceding propofition, and 
anfwer to the objection. 

T will be objected here, that I have not a juft 
idea of what paffes in fociety, if I imagine that 

all genius’s anfwer their vocation. | You know not 
(fome will fay) that the neceffities of life inflave, 
as it were, the greateft part of mankind to that 
condition of life in which they were educated from 
their infancy. Now the mifery of thefe conditions 
mutt ftifle a great number of genius’s, who would 
have diftinguifhed themfelves, had they been fo 
happy as to have been born in a more elevated fitua- 
tion. 

Ut fepe fuimnma ingenia ir occulto latent} 
| Hic qualis imperator, nunc privatus eft. 

PLAUT. capt) acted eee. 

How oft are great abilities conceal’d 
Prom public aiew ! how mean a garment hides 
A genius fit for ftratagems of war ? 

The greateft part of mankind being put out from 
their infancy to low mechanic trades, wax old in 
life before they have an opportunity of attaining to 
a proper degree of learning, in order to enable 
their genius to take wing. Some will tell me, per- 
haps in a pathetic firaih, that yon poor coachman in 
tattered rags,who gets his wretched livelihood by lafh- 
ing to death a pair of meagre ftarved horfes, tied to a 
rotten coach juft ready to fall to pieces, would have 

been 
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been perhaps a Raphael or aVirgil, had he been fo fors 
tunate as to have been born of a genteel family, and 
received an education proportioned to his natural 
talents. 

I have already granted, that thofe who are born 
with a genius for the command of armies, or for 
any other great employments, and even if you 
will, for architecture, cannot difplay their abili- 
ties, unlefs they have a lift from fortune, and are 
feconded by lucky conjunctures. Wherefore I 
acknowledge, that the greateft part of thefe men 
are ranked amongtft the vulgar clafs of mankind, and 
quit this life without leaving pofterity the leaft veftige 
of their exiftence. Their talents lie buried becaufe 
fortune does not help to difcover them. But the 
cafe is quite different with refpeét to fuch as are born 
painters or poets, and ’tis thefe only who fall under 
our prefent debate. With regard to thefe, I confider 

the arrangement of the different conditions which 
form fociety as a kind of fea: Your indifferent ge- 
niufes are overwhelmed by the waves ; but great 
ones find means to reach the fhore. 

Men are not, when born, what they are at thirty 

years of age. Before they become mafons, plow- 
men, or fhoemakers, they are a long while ina ftate 
of childhood. During their youth they are a confide- 
rable time fit for the apprenticefhip of a profeffion, 
to which their genius has called them. The time 
wuich nature has allowed to children, for their 

prenticefhip in painting, lafts till their five and 
twentieth year, Now the genius which forms a 
poet or painter, prevents a perfon from his in- 
fancy, from falling into a fervile fubmiffion 

to 
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to mechanic employments, and fets him upon feek- 
ing out ways and means of inftruction. Sup- 
pofing his parents to be in fo diftrefied a condition as 
to be incapable of giving him a fuitable education, 
upon his fhewing a much nobler inclination than his 
equals, fomebody elfe will take care of him ; the 
child himfelf will go in purfuit thereof with fo much 
ardor, that chance at laft will throw it in his way. 
When I fay chance, J mean every occafion particu- 
larly confidered ,; for thefe occafions occur fo fre- 

quently, that the chance which makes the boy here 
mentioned embrace them, muft certainly come fooner 
or later. Children born with a fuperior genius, and 
men who make it their bufinefs to inftruét fuch chil- 
deren, muft certainly meet fome time or other. 

?Tis no difficult matter to comprehend, how chil- 

dren of bright capacities, who are born in towns, fall 
into the hands of people capable of inftructing them. 
With regard to the country, in the beft part of Eu- 
rope, it is ftrewed with convents, whereof the religi- 
ous never fail to take notice of a young peafant, who 

fhews a curiofity and aptnefs fuperior to his equals. 
He is joon taken in to ferve Mafs, where he has an 

opportunity of making his firft ftudies. Then he is 
fure of his point ; for the wit and capacity he has 
an opportunity of fhewing, engage other people to af- 
fift him; nay he goes half way himfelf to meet the 
fuccours that are coming tohim. Monfieur Baillet, to 
whom we are indebted for a great number of books, 
ftocked with very fingular erudition, was caught in 
this net. 

Befides, the genius which determines a child to 
learning, gr painting, infpires him with a great 

averfion 
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averfion to thofe mechanic employments, to which 
he fees his equals applied. He conceives a ha- 
tred to low trades, by which his parents or friends 
would debafe the elevation of his mind. This for- 
cible conftraint during his infancy, grows infupport- 
able, in proportion as he advances in years, and be- 
comes fenfible of his capacity and mifery His in- 
ftinét, and what little he hears of the world, 

furnifhes him with fome confufed ideas of his voca- 
tion, enough to convince him he is not in his right 
place. At length he fteals away from his father’s 
houfe, as Sixtus Quintus and many others have done, 
and pallies to fome neighbouring town. If his genius 
inclines him to poetry, and confequently to a love 
for polite learning, his bright capacity will render 
him worthy of the attention of fome good-natured 
perfon or other. He will fall into the hands of 
fome body that will deftine him for the church ; for 

all Chriftian focieties abound with charitable perfons 
who think it their duty to procure a proper educa- 
tion for poor fcholars who fhew any glimpfe of 
genius; and this in order to render them one 
day an ornament to their community, or church. 
Thefe children, when they grow up do not 
always think themfelves obliged to follow the 
pious views of their benefactors. If their genius 
leads them to poctry, they refign themfelves to it, 
and embrace a profefion for which they were not 
defigned, but fitted by their education. How can 
we imagine, that good feeds will lye dead on the 
ground, when people are fo ready to pick up thofe, 
that give the leaft appearance of hopes ? 

A gain, 
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Again. Were we even to grant that a malignity 
of conjunctures had inflaved a man of genius to an 
abject condition, before he had learnt to read, (which 
is to fuppofe the moft ill-natured treatment of for- 
tune) yet his genius will fome way or another make 

its appearance. He will learn to read when he is 
twenty years old, to enjoy independent of any body 
that fenfible pleafure, which verfes afford to a man 
who is born a poct. His next ftage will be to 
make verfes himfelf. Have we not feen two 

poets rife from the fhops of none of the moft noble 
trades ; the famous joiner of Nevers, and the fhoe- 
maker, repairer of Apollo's bufkins? Was not Au- 
bry, a mafter paver at Paris, exhibited within thefe 
fixty years tragedies of hisown making? We have 
even feen a coachman, who knew nota letter, make 

verfes, which tho’ very bad ones indeed, are fuffi- 
eient neverthelefs to prove, that the leaft fpark of 
the very grofleft poetic fire cannot be fo fmothered, 
but it will throw out fome glimmering light. In fine, 
*tis not a man’s acquired learning that renders him 
a poet; “tis his poetic genius that is the caufe of 
his learning, by forcing him to look out for means 
of attaining to a proper knowledge for perfecting 
his talent. 
A child born with a picturefque genius, begins, 

when he is ten years old, to fketch with a coal the 
faints he fees painted in churches: Can twenty years 
elapfe before he finds an opportunity of cultivating 
his talent ? Will not his capacity make an imprei- 
fion on fomebody, who will carry him to a neigh- 
bouring town, where under the direction of a bung- 
ling matter he will render himfelf deferving of the 

attention 
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attention of an abler inftructor, whom he will foon 

go in fearch of from one country to another? But 
let us. fuppofe the boy ftays in his hamlet; he will 
cultivate there his natural genius, till his pictures 
will furprize fome body travelling that way. This 
was the fate of Correggio, who had raifed himfelf to 
2n eminent degree in painting, before the world knew, 
that there was in the village of Correggioa very pro- 
mifing young man, who was beginning to fhew a 
new kind of talent in his art. If this be an accident 
that feldom happens, ’tis becaufe *tis rare to find 
fuch great geniufes as Corregeio, and ftill more rare 
that they are not in their proper {tations when twenty 
years old. ‘Thofe who remain buried all their lives, 
are, as I have already obferved, only weak capacities, 
men who would never have thought of painting or 
writing, had they not been defired to work ; men 
who would never have gone themfelves in fearch of 
the art; but muit have had the way pointed out. 
The lofs of theie is not great, as they were never 
defigned by nature for iluftrious artifts. 

The hiftory therefore of painters and poets and of 
other men of letters, abounds with faéts which fuffi- 

ciently evince, that children born with a genius will 
furmount the greateft obftructions their birth can 
throw in their way to learning. In a fubject of 
this nature facts are much ftronger than any reafon- 
ings whatfoever. Lt thofe, who are unwilling to 
give themfelves the trouble of reading this hiftory, re- 

lect a little on the vivacity and docility of youth, 
and on the innumerable ways, whereof we have on- 

ly pointed out a part, which can each in particular 

‘onduét a child to fome fituation, in which he may 
cultivate 
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cultivate his natural talents. They will be convinced 
of the impoffibility there is, that out of a hundred 
geniufes even one only fhould remain for ever bu- 
ried, unlefs he happens by a very odd caprice of 
fortune to be born among the Calmuc Tartars, or by 
fome unaccountable accident to be tranfported in his 
infancy into Lapland. 

CTF 2b, ave 

Of the fiudies and progre/s of painters and poets, 

ENIUS is therefore a plant which fhoots up, 
J asit were, of itfelf ; but the quality and quan- 

tity of its fruit depend in a great meafure on the 
culture it receives. The very brighteft capacity can- 
not be perfected but by the affiftance of a long courfe 
of ftudy. 

Natura fieret laudabile carmen an arte, 
Quefitum eft, ego nec fiudium fine divite vena, 
Nec rude quid profit video ingenium alterius fic. 
Altera pofcit opem res  conjurat anuce. 

Hor. de arte. 

Now fome difpute to which the greateft part, 
A poem owes, to nature, or to art, 
But faith, to fpeak my thoughts, I hardly know, 
What witlefs art, or artlefs wit can do: 
Each by itfelf 1s vain Pim fure, but joiw a 
Their force is ftrong, each proves the other’s friend. 

CREECH. 

Quintilian, another great judge of works of wit and 
learning, will not even allow us to difpute, whethef 

> 

{1S 
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"tis genius, or ftudy which forms the excellent ora- 
tor. He determines, that there can be no fuch thing 
as a great orator, without the concurrence of both. 

But a man born with a genuus, is foon capable of 
ftudying by himfelf, and ’tis the ftudy which he 
makes by his own choice, and determines by his 
tafte, that contributes moft to accomplifh him. This 
ftudy confifts in a continual attention to nature, and 

a ferious reflection on the works of eminent maf- 
ers, attended with obfervations on what is proper to 

be imitated, and what we fhould endeavour to fur- 

pafs. Thefe obfervations lead us to the knowledge 
of many things, which our genius would never have 
fugeetted to us of itlelf, or which it would nat have 

hit upon ’til] very late. One becomes mafter in a 
day’s time of the manner and knack of execution, 
which coft the inventer whole years of refearch and 

labor, Even if our genius had vigor enough to 
carry us fo far thro’ an unbeaten road, we could not 

however arrive there by the fole affiftance of our own 
ftrerath, unlefs we were determined to go thro’ a 

ong and unwearied fatigue, fimilar to that of the firft 
inventers. 

Michael Angelo praétifed in all probability a 
long time, before he could draw the Eternal Father 

with that chareéter of Divine Majefty, in which he 
has reprefented him. Perhaps Raphael, born with 

a genius not quite fo bold as th. Florentine, would 

never have reached by the ftrength of his own wings 

4 Slo quari natura ne plus confirat ad eloguentiam quam doéri- 

2a, Quod ad propofitum noflri quidem operts non pertinet. Nec 

enim confummatus artifex nifs ex utrague fieri pote. QUINT Inf, 

lit 1810 ee ae 

Wen, AL. D the 
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the fublimity of this idea, At leaft he would not 
have attained it, but after an infinite number of un- 

fruittul attempts, and at the expence of feveral great 
and repeated efforts. But Raphael happens to have 
a glance of the Eternal Father drawn by Michael 
Angelo: ftruck with the noblenefs of the idea of 
this great genius, whom we may call a Corneille in 
painting, he lays hold thereof, and becomes capable 
in one day of throwing into the figures he draws in 
refemblance of the Eternal Father, the characters of 

grandeur, majefty, and divinity, which he had juft 

before admired in the performance of his competi- 
tor. Let us relate the ftory at length, as it is a 
better proof of what I advance, than a multiplicity 
of arguments. 

Raphael was employed in painting the arched 
roof of the gallery which divides the apartments 
of the fecond floor of the Vatican; which gal- 

lery is commonly called the lodges. The arch- 
ed roof is not one continued vault, but is di- 

vided into as many fquare arches, as there are 
windows in the gallery, and thefe arches have 
each their particular center. Thus every arch 
has four facings, and Raphael was painting at 
that time, a ftory of the Old Teftament on each of 
the facings of the firft arch. He had already finifhed 
three days of the works of the creation, on three of 
thofe facings, when the adventure, Iam going to 
mention, happened. The figure which reprefents 
God the Father in thofe three pictures is really no- 
ble and venerable ; but there is too great a foftnefs 
in it, without a fufficient mixture of majefty. ’Tis 
only a human head, Raphael having drawn it in the 

I tafte 
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tafte of thofe heads which painters make for Chrift ; 
and if there be any difference, tis only that which, 
purfuant to the laws of art, ought to be between 

two heads, whereof one is deftined for reprefenting 
the Father, and the other the Son. Juft as Raphael 
commenced the frefcos of the vault of the lodges, 
Michac] Angelo was employed in painting the vault 
of one of the Vatican chapels, built by Pope Sixtus 
IV. Tho’ Michael Angelo, jealous of his ideas, 
had ordered no body to be fuffered to come into the 
chapel, yet Raphael found means to get admittance. 
Struck with the Divine Majetty and the noble air 
of grandeur which Michael Angelo infufed into the 
figure of the head of the Eternal Father, which is 
{till feen in fundry parts of Sixtus’s chapel, perform- 

ing the great work of the creation, he condemned 
his own tafte in this point, and preferred that of 
his rival. Raphael has reprefented the Eternal Father 
in the laft picture of the firft lodge, witha more 
than human majefty. He does not infpire us mere- 
ly with veneration, he {trikes us even with an aw- 
ful cerror. ’Tis true, Bellori * difputes Michael An- 
gelo’s having had the honor of improving by his 
works the sajte and manner of Raphael. But the 
reafons alledged by this author do not appear to 
me folid enough to explode the common opinion 
founded on the tradition of Rome, and on other 
facts befides thofe which he denies. . 

Raphacl was but an indifferent colorift, when he 
firft faw one of Giorgione’s pieces. He inftantly per- 
ceived, that his art might draw from colors, far diffe- 

* Defcription of the pidtures drawn by Raphael of Urbin in the 

chambers of the Vatican. p, 86. 

12 rent 
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rent beauties from thofe, he had hitherto extracted. 

This convinced him that he had not a competent 
knowledge of the art of coloring. He attempted 
therefore to follow Giorgione’s example, and guef- 
fing by mere force of genius, at that painter’s 
manner of drawing, he fell very little fhort of his 
model. His effay was * a reprefentation of the 
miracle which happened at Bolfena, where the 
prieftt who was celebrating mafs before the pope, 
and doubted of the truth of tranfubftantiation, 

faw the confecrated hoit become bloody in his 
hands. The picture here mentioned is commonly 
called the mafs of Pope Julius, and is painted in 
frefco on the top and fides of the window, in 

the fecond divifion of the fignature apartment in the 
Vatican. ’Tis fufficient to let the reader know, that 

this piece was drawn by Raphael in the prime of 
his practice, to convince him that the poetry muft 
be abfolutely marvelous. The  prieft who had 
doubted of the real prefence, and had feen the con- 
fecrated hoft grow bloody in his hands during the 
elevation, feems penetrated with refpect and terror. 
The painter has exhibited each of the affiftants in his 
proper character; but ic affords a particular plea- 
fure to behold the aftonifhment of the pope’s Swifts, 
who ftare at the miracle from the bottom of the pic- 
ture. Thus it is that this eminent artift has drawn 
a poetic beauty from the neceffity of obferving the 
Coftume, by giving the pope his ordinary retinue. By 
a poetic liberty, Raphael pitches upon the head of Ju- 
lius II. to reprefent the pope, in whofe prefence this 
miracle happened. Julius looks attentively at the mi- 

4 BeLLort, ibid. 
facies 
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racle, but does not feem to be greatly moved. The 
painter fuppofes that the pope was too well convinced 
of the real prefence, to be furprized with the moft 
miraculous events that might happen to a confecrat- 
ed hoft. ’Tis impoffible to characterife the vifible 
head of the church, introduced into fuch an event, by 

a nobler and more fuitable expreffion. This expref- 
fion fhews us alfo the ftrokes of Julius II’s particu- 
lar character. We may eafily diftinguifh by his por- 
trait the obftinate befieger of Mirandola. But the 
coloring of this piece, which was the firft caufe of my 
mentioning it, is much fuperior to that of any of the 
other pictures of Raphael. There is no carnation 
drawn by Titian, that reprefents more naturally the 
fottnefs, whicha body ought to have, that is compofed 
of fluids and folids. The drapery feems to be made of 
the fineft filk and woollen ftuffs juft come from the 
hands of the taylor. Had Raphael drawn his other pie- 
ces with as true and rich a coloring as this, he would 
have been ranked among the moft eminent colorifts. 

‘The fame thing happens to young people that are 
Lorn poets; the beauties which lye open in works 
compofed before their time, make a lively impref- 
fion upon them. They eafily catch the manner of turn- 
ing verfes and the mechanic part of preceding authors. 
I fhould be glad to be informed by fome authentic rela- 
tion, how much Virgil’s imagination was heated and 
inriched upon his firft reading of Homer’s Iliad. 

The works of great mafters have another manner 
of engaging young people of genius; which is by 
flattering their felf-love. A young man of abili- 
ties difcovers in thofe works feveral beauties and 
graces, of which he had already a confufed idea, 

D3 fet 
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fet off with all the perfection they can poffibly admit. 
He fancies he traces his own ideas in the beauties 
of a mafter-piece confecrated by the admiration of 
the public. The fame adventure happens to him, as 
that which befel Corregio, while he was yet a plain 
burgher of the little town of Corregio, when he firft 
faw one of Raphael’s pictures. I faid a plain bur- 
gher, tho’ a vulgar error debafes Corregio to the 
condition of a peafant. Monfieur Crozat has ex- 
tracted from the public regifters of the town of Cor- 
regio feveral proofs, which fufficiently demonftrate 
that Vafari was miftaken in the idea he gives us of 
Corregio’s fortune, and efpecially in the recital he 
makes of the circumftances of his death. 

Corregio, who had not as yet raifed himfelf by 
his profeffion, tho’ already a great painter, was 
fo full of what he had heard concerning Raphael, 
whom princes contended to heap with prefents and 
honors, that he fancied, an artift who made fo great 

a figure in the world, muft have had a much fu- 

perior degree of merit to his, which had not as 
yet drawn him out of his mediocrity of fortune. 
Like a man unpraétifed in the world, he judged of the 
fuperiority of Raphael’s merit by the difference of his 
circumftances. But as foon as he got fight of a 
piece done by that eminent mafter, and after ex- 
amining it with attention, he had confidered how he 

fhould have treated the fame fubjeét himfelf, he 
cried out, I am a painter as well ashe. The fame 
thing perhaps happened to ae the firft time he 
read the Cid. 

Nothing, on the contrary, is a greater indication 

of a man’s want of genius than to fee him examine 
coldly 
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coldly the performances of thofe, who have excelled 
in the art he pretends to profefs. A man of genius 
cannot fo much as mention the faults committed by 
great mafters, without previoufly commending the 
beauties of their productions. He fpeaks of them 
only as a father would mention the defects of his 
fon. Cefar, born with a military genius, was mov- 

ed, even to fhed tears, at the fight of the ftatue of 
Alexander, The firft idea which occurred to him 
when he beheld the efigy of that Greek hero, 
whofe glory had been carried by the wings of fame 
to the moft diftant corners of the earth, was not of 

the faults which Alexander had committed in his ex- 
peditions. Caefar did not compare them with his great 
exploits ; no, he was ftruck with admiration. 

T do not mean by this, that we muft conceive immie- 
diately a bad opinion of a young artift for criticifing 
fome defects inthe works of great mafters: for defects 
they really had, as they were men. A genius, inftead 
of hindering them from feeing thofe faults, will lay them 
open. What] look upon as a bad prefage, is to fee a 
young man very little moved with the excellency of the 
productions of great mafters : that he is not tranf- 
ported into a kind of enthufiafm when he fees them : 
that he wants to calculate the beauties and defects he 
finds, in order to know whether he is to fet a value 

upon them, and does not chule to form a judg- 
ment on their merit, ’till after he has balanced his 

account. Had he that vivacity and delicacy of fen- 
timent, which are the infeparable companions of ge- 

nius, he would be fo ftruck with the beauties ot ce- 

lebrated pieces, that he would fling away his feales 
and compafles to judge of them, as other people 

Lia have 
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havealways done, that is, by the impreffion made by 
thofe works. A balance is very unfit for deciding 
the value of pearls and diamonds. A rough pearl 
of a bad water, let it be ever fo heavy, can never 
be of an equal value with the famous peregrine, that 
pearl for which a merchant ventured to give a hun- 
dred thoufand crowns, reflecting, fays he to Philip 
JV. that there was a king of Spain in the world, 
An infinity of ordinary beauties thrown together, 
have not (to make ufe of this expreffion) fo much 
weight, as one of thofe ftrokes, which the moderns, 

even thofe who deal in eclogues, mult commend in 
Virgil’s Bucolics. : 

Genius is foon diftinguifhed in the works of young 
people ; they give a proof of their being endowed 
with it, even before they are acquainted with the prac- 
tice of their art.. We find in their pieces fome ideas 
and expreffions, which have not occurred before, but 

are what we may call new thoughts. We obferve 
amidft a great number of defects, a fpirit that aims 

at very eminent beauties, and in order to attain his 

end, performs things which nis mafter is incapable of 
teaching him. If thefe young fellows are really po- 
ets, they invent new characters, they fay fomething 
that one has not read before, and their verfes are full 

of turns and expreffions, which do not occur elfe- 
where, For inftance, your verfiticrs of no genius that 

undertake to write operas, can give us nothing but 

thofe thread-bare expreffions, which Lulli (to make ufe 
of Boileau’s words) ufed to heat again with the founds 
of bis mufic. As Quinault was the author and inventer 

of the proper ftyle of operas, this ityle is an argument 
rhat Quinault had a particular genius, which thofp 

who 
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who can only trouble us with a repetition of what 

he faid before them, muft certainly want. On the 

contrary a poet, whofe genius renders him capable 
to give a being to new ideas, is able at the fame 
time to produce new figures, and to create new 
turns to exprefsthem. We are very feldom obliged 
to borrow words to exprefs our thoughts. ’Tis even 
rare that we are at any great trouble to find them; 
fince thought and expreffion rife generally at the 
fame time. 
A young painter of genius begins to differ foon 

from his mafter, in things wherein his mafter difa- 
grees with nature. This he fees with his eyes almoft 
halt fhut, and frequently better than he that pretends 
to inftruét him. Raphael was only twenty years 
old, and yet an eleve of Pietro Perugino, when 
he was employed at Sienna. Yet he diftinguifhed 
himfelf fo well, that he was intrufted with the 

compofition of feveral pictures. One fees here that 
Raphael had already {trove to vary the airs of 
the head ; that he endeavoured to give life to his 
figures; that he defigned the naked part under his 
draperies ; in fine, that he did feveral things, which 

probably he never learnt of his mafter. Nay, his 
mafter himfelf became his difciple, for ’tis vifible 
by the pieces drawn by Perugino in Sixtus’s cha- 
pel in the Vatican, that he learnt of Raphael. 
Another mark of genius in young people, is to makea 

very flow progrefs in thofe arts and praétices, which 
form the gencral occupation of the commonrun of man- 
kind during their youth, at the very time that they ad- 
vance with gigantic {trices in the profeffion for which 
nature has intirely defigned them. Formed only for this 

prcteffion, 
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profeffion,their capacity feems very mean,when they at- 
tempt to apply themfel ves to other ftudies. If they learn 
them, ’tis with difficulty, and they execute them with a 

very bad grace. Wherefore a young painter, whofe 
mind is intirely taken up with ideas relating to his 
profeffion ; who is not fo expeditioufly fitted, as other 
young fellows his equals, for the converfation and 
practice of the world ; who appears whimfical in his 
vivacity ; and whom an abfence of mind proceeding 
from a continual attention to his ideas renders auk- 
ward in his manners and carriage ; fuch a young 
painter, I fay, generally turns out an excellent artift. 
Fis very failings are a proof of the activity of his 
genius. The world to him is only an affemblage 
of objects proper to be imitated with colors. To 
him the moft heroic action in the life of Charles V. 
is this great emperor’s f{tooping to pick up Titian’s 
pencil. Do not ftrive to undeceive a young artift 
thus prejudiced with the notion of the regard due to 
his art; Jet him fancy at leaft, during the firft years 
of his peabiave; that men illuftr ious in the arts and 
f{ciences hold the fame rank now in the world, as 
they formerly held in Greece. Do not, I fay, en-+ 
deavour to undeceive him, experience will too foon 
perhaps fet him right. 

Cor fer, OE “a 

Of artifis without genius. 

FE. have already obferved, that there is no 
man, generally fpeaking, but what brings 

fome talent with him into the world, proper for the 
neceffities 
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neceffities or conveniences of fociety ; but thefe talents 

are all very different. Someare born with a talent fuited 
for a particular profeffion ; and others for various pro- 
feffions. The latter are capable of fucceeding in many, 
but their fuccefs cannot be very confiderable. Na- 
ture places them in the world to fupply the fcarcity of 
men of genius, who are deftined to perform wohders 
in one fphere, out of which they have no activity. 

In fact, a man fit to fucceed in feveral profeffions, 
is very feldom likely to be eminent in any one of 
them. ’Tis thusa foil proper for producing feveral 
forts of plants, cannot give fuch a perfeétion to any 
particular plant, as it would have attained to ina 
foil peculiarly fit for it, tho’ improper for any 
other fpecies. A land equally fit for bearing grapes 
as well as corn, will produce neither of them m any 
eminent degree of perfection. The fame qualities 
which render a ground particularly adapted for one 
fort of plant, difquality it for another. 

When one of thofe indeterminate fpirits, who are 
fic for every thing, only becaufe they are proper for 
nothing, happens by fome conjuncture to find the 
way to Parnaffus, he learns the rules of poetry well 
enough to avoid committing grofs mittakes. He 
is generally attached to fome author, whom he 
chules for his model. He feeds his mind with 
the thoughts of his original, and loads his me- 
mory with his expreffions. As the perfons here 
mentioned, who are deftined to be the nurfery of 
middling artifts, have not a genius themfelves, 
our copier, by confining himfelf to fuch models, 
is deprived of courfe of a proper fubject of 
imitation in nature. Thefe fubyects he can 

difcern 
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difcern only in fuch copies of nature as are made 
by men of genius. If this imitating artift hap- 
pens to be a man of fenfe, tho” of a poor ge- 
nius, he gets neverthelefs a comfortable {ubfiftence 
from the plunder he makes of another man’s pro- 
perty. His verfification is fo correct, and his 
rhime efpecially is fo rich, that he acquires by his 
new performances a kind of credit in the world. — If 
he does not pafs for a man of genius, he is efteemed 
at leaft as a perfonof fome parts. ’Tis impoffible 
(people will fay) to write fuch verfes without being 
a poet. Let him only take care not to expofe him- 
felf to the public affembled , thatis, let him avoid 

writing for the ftage. The moft elegant verfes, that 
are barren of invention, or decked only with bor- 
rowed imbellifhments, ought never to be produced 
in public, but with the greateft circumfpection. 
There are only fome peculiar receptacles, where 
they fhould be nurfed in the beginning ; they 
eught not to fee light at firft but before particular 
friends , and ftrangers fhould not hear them, till 

they have been firft informed, that fuch and fuch 
gentlemen have commended them. The preven- 
tion caufed by thefe applaufes, impofes upon people 
for fome time. 

If our imitating artift be not a man of fenfe, he 
makes an unfeafonable application of the ftrokes 
and expreffions of his model, whereof we are inju- 
dicioufly reminded by his verfes : He behaves in 
the publication of his works, as in the compofing 
of them: He affronts the public with greater intre- 
pidity than Racine and Quinault were mafters of on 
the like occafions. Hiffed at upon one ftage ; he 

gets 
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gets himfelf houted at and damned on another : Ex- 
pofed to more contempt in proportion as he is more 
known, his name is adopted by the public as a com- 
mon appellation for a wretched poet ; happy even 
in this refpect, if his fhame and infamy do not 
furvive him. 

_ Men of a midling capacity for a great variety of 
things, meet with the fame fate when they apply 
themfelves to painting. A perfon of this ftamp, 
who by fome aceident is become a painter, fhews 
rather a fervile than an exact imitation of his 
mafter’s taiie in the contours and coloring. He 
crows a correct, if not an elegant defigner, and if 
we cannot commend the excellence of his coloring, 
we do not however obferve any very grofs miftakes 
contrary to truth, becaufe there are rules to direét 
him: But as none but men of genius can learn by 
rules to fucceed in the ordonnance and poetic com- 
pofition, his pictures are extremely defective in thefe 
articles. His works are agreable only by de- 
tached pieces, becaufe having never formed one ge- 
neral idea of his plan, but having licked it out by 
piece-meal, the parts are unconnected, 

Infelix cperis Jumma quia ponere totum 
Nejciet. Hor. de arte. 

But he's a fot, unhappy in bts art, 
Because he caniot fafbion every part, 
And make the whole complete. CREECH. 

In. vain. a perion of this {ftamp ferves his appren- 
ee under the beft of macers ; he can never 

maxe in juch a fchool, the fame progrefs as a 
ma +f yenive «an with the affiftance of an in- 

different 
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different inftructer. A mafter, as Quintilian ob- 

ferves*, 7s incapable of communicating to his difciple 
the talent and art of inventing, which are the chief 
accomplifbments of orators and painters. A painter 
may therefore impart the fecrets of his praétice, tho” 
he cannot his talents for compofition and expreffion. 
A difciple void of genius, is frequently incapable of 
attaining even to that perfection which his mafter is 
arrived to in the mechanic part of his art. A fervile 
imitator will naturally fall fhort of his model, 
becaufe he adds his own faults to thofe of the 
perfon he imitates. Befides, if the mafter be a man 

of genius, he will foon be tired of inftructing fuch 
a difciple. He finds he is upon the rack, as Tully > 
expreffes it, when he {ces his pupil fo extreamly dull 
in what he himfelf comprehended fo quickly when 
he was a fcholar. 
We meet with nothing new in the compofitions 

of painters of no genius, nothing fingular in their 
expreffions. They are fo very barren, that when 
they have copied after others for a confiderable 
time, they fall at length to copying themfelves ; 
and as foon as we know what picture they have 
promifed, we find it eafy to guefs at the greateft 
part of their figures. The habit of imitating 
others, leads us to imitate ourfelves. The idea 

of what we have painted, occurs always eafier 
to our minds than what has been done by 
others. °Tis the firft thing that prefents itfelf to 

@ Eaque in oratore maxima funt, imitabilia non funt. Ingenium, 

imventio, vis, facilitas &S quidquid arte non traditur. QUINT. 

b Oued enim ipfe celeriter arripuit, id cum tarde percipi videt, 

éifcruciatur. Cic. pro Rofcio. 

thofe 
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thofe who feek for their compofition and figures 
in their Memory rather than in their imagination. 
Some, like Baffano, have no fcruple in making a 
downright repetition of their own works. Others, 
endeavouring to conceal the thefts they have made 
from their own productions, introduce their per- 
fonages again upon the ftage, under a difguife 
indeed, but fuch a difguife as may be eafily dif- 
covered ; by which means their theft becomes ftill 
more odious. The public confiders a work in its 
pofieffion as its real property, and thinks  itfelf 

extremely ill ufed to be obliged to purchafe a fecond 
time, what it already had bought at the price of 
its commendations, 

As it is eafier to follow a beaten track, than to 

open a new road, an artift without a genius attains 
quickly to that degree of perfection to which he is 
capable of rifing : He foon arrives to his proper 
height, and then grows no taller. His firft eflays 
are frequently as perfect as the works he produces in 
his tull maturity. We have feen painters without 
a genius, but grown famous for fome time by the 
dexterity of putting themfelves forward, who per- 
form much worle when they come to the ftate of man- 
hood, than curing their youth. Their mafter-pieces 
are in thole countries Where they made their ftudies ; 
and they feem to have loft one half of their merit 
by repaffing the Alps. In effect thefe artifts, when 
they come back to Paris, do not find fo eafy an 
Opportunity there, as at Rome, of ftealing pieces, 
and fometimes intire figures to inrich their compofi- 
tions. Their pictures grow extremely poor, when they 

Lave no longer an opportunity to pick up from the per- 
formances 
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formances of eminent mafters, the head, the foot, 

the attitude, and fometimes the ordonnance they 
wanted. 
We may compare the magnificent parade of the 

ancient and modern mafter-pieces, which render 
Rome the moft fuperb city in the world, to thofe 
fhops where a great quantity of jewels are expofed 
to fale. Let thofe jewels be fet forth in ever fo great 
a profufion, the number you bring home, will be 
only in proportion to the money you took with you 
forthe purchafe. Thus there is no folid benefit 
reaped from the great mafter-pieces of Rome, but in 
proportion to the genius with which they are confi- 
dered. Le Sueur, who never was at Rome, and 

had feen only from afar, that is, in copies, the riches 
of this great capital of the polite arts, reaped more 
benefit from thence than feveral painters who are apt 
to boaft of having dwelt many years at the foot 
of the capitol. In like manner a young poet im- 
proves by reading Virgil and Horace in proportion 
only to his genius, by the light of which he ftudies 
the ancients. 

Let thofe who are born with an indeterminate 
genius, fuch as have an aptnefs and capacity for 
every thing, apply themfelves therefore to thofe arts 
and fciences, in which the moft knowing are the moft 
eminent. There are fome profeffions, in which the 
imagination or art of inventing is as prejudicial, as 
it is neceflary in poetry and painting. 

CA 
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Co re TV 

That Genius’s are limited. 

MES born with a genius for a particular 
art or profeffion, are the only people capa- 

ble of any eminent degree of fuccefs; but then 
*tis obfervable, that thefe are the only profeffions 
and arts, in which they can poffibly excel. They 
fall into a very low character, when they quit their 
own fphere; and Jofe their vigor and penetration 
of mind, as foon as they enter upon things for which 
nature has not formed them. 

The men here mentioned are not .only debarred 
from excelling in more than one profeffion, but 
are likewife generally confined to one of thofe 
branches into which the profeffion is divided. ’Zis 
almoft impofible, {ays Plato, that the fame man fhould 
excel in works of a different nature. Tragedy and 
comedy are, of all poetic imitations, thofe which have 
the greateft refemblance, and yet the fame poet has 
not an equal fuccefs 1n both. Actors who play in 
tragedies, are not the fame as thofe who att in co- 
medies*. ‘Thofe painters who have excelled in draw- 
ing the fouls of men, and in a juft expreffion of the 
paffions, were but indifferent colorifts. Others have 
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made the blood circulate in the Alefh of their figures ; 
but they have not been fo well acquainted with the 
expreffion, as the midling artifts of the Roman 

{chool. We have known feveral Dutch painters en- 
dowed with a genius for the mechanic part of their 
art, and efpecially for the marvelous talent of 
imitating the effeéts of the chiaro-fcuro in a nar- 
row fpace, a talent for which they have been indebt- 
ed to a particular patience of mind, which enabled 

them to hang for a long time over the fame work, 
without being feized with that vexation and _fret- 
ting, which is apt to rife in men of a livelier difpo- 
fition, when they fee their efforts prove feveral times 
abortive. ‘Thefe fiegmatic painters have invefti- 
gated with a kind of obftinacy, and by an infinite 
number of attempts, the teints, the mezzo-tin- 

tos, and in fhort every thing neceflary for the 
degradation of the colors of objects; and by 

their perfeverance they have learnt to paint even 
light itfelf. We are inchanted with the magic of 
their chiaro-fcuro; for the various fhadows are not 

better laid out in nature, than in their pieces. But 
thofe very painters have been unfuccefstul in other 
parts of their art, of no lefs confequence. Bare of 
all invention in their expreffions, and incapable of 
raifing themfelves above fuch objects as were prefent 
to them, they have drawn nothing but low paffions, 
and a mean ignoble nature. The fcene of their pie- 
ces is a fhop, a guard-houfe, or a country kitchen ; 
and their heroes are a parcel of fneaking fel- 
lows. The Dutch painters here mentioned, who 

have attempted hiftorical pieces, have drawn works 
that are admirable for their chiaro-fcuro, but in every 

other 
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other refpe&t ridiculous. The dreffes of their per- 
fonages are extravagant, and their expreffions low 

and comic. They draw Ulyffes without art or cun- 

ning, Sufanna without modefty, and Scipio without 
any {troke of grandeur or courage. Thus the pen- 
cil of thefe add artifts deprives thofe illuftrious 
heads of their "Kaosin chara¢ter. Our Dutchmen, 

(among whom ’tis plain I do not rank the painters 
of the fchool of Antwerp,) were perfectly fenfible of 
the value of local colors, but they were incapable 
of drawing the fame advantage from thence as the 
painters of the fchool of Venice. The talent of co- 
Joring, as practifed by Titian, requires invention 5 
and depends more ona fecundity of imagination in 
contriving proper expedients for the mixture of co- 
Jors, than upon an obttinate perfeverance in re-touch- 
ing the fame thing a hundred times. 

We may rank Teniers in the number of the pain- 
ters here mentioned; for tho’ he was born in Bra- 

bant, yet his genius determined him to imitate the 
tafte of the Dutch painters, rather than that of Ru- 
bens and Vandyke, his countrymen and cotempora- 
ries. Never was there a painter, that had greater 
fuccefs than Teniers in low fubjects, fuch was the 

excellency of his pencil. He underftood the chiaro- 
fcuro perfectly well, and furpaffed all his competi- 
tors in the knowledge of local colors. But when he 

attempted hiftory-painting, his fuccels was even in- 
terior to that of indifferent painters. lis pa/ffecz, 

whercof he hes drawn a vatt number, are immedi- 

atcly known by the mean and ftupid air of the 

hese Ob the principal perfonag, ‘s. We commonly 
CWE tac Hdaw of peices to pictures drawn. by 

73 
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impoftor, who imitatesthe hand and manner of com- 
pofing and coloring of another painter, under whofe 
name he has a mind to expofe his work to the 
public. 

There are to be feen at Bruffels in the gallery of 
the Prince de la Tour fome large hiftorical pieces, 
defigned tor Cartoons to a fuit of hangings, and re- 
prefenting the hiftory of the Turriani of Lombardy, 
from whence the houfe of Ja Tour Taxis is defcend- 
ed. The firft pictures are done by Teniers, who 
caufed the reft to be finifhed by his fon. Nothing 
can be more indifferent with refpect to compofition 
and expreffion, 

M. de Ja Fontaine had certainly a natural ge- 
nius for poetry; but his talent was for tales and 
fables, which he has treated with an agreable erudi- 
tion, of which this kind of writing did not feem fuf- 
ceptible. When La Fontaine attempted to write 
comedies, they never miffed being received with the 
hiffes and cat-calls of the pit; and the fame fate, 
’tis known, attended his operas. Each kind of poe- 
try requires a particular ability, and nature cannot 
beftow an eminent talent upon a man, without refu- 
fing to favor him with other qualifications. Where- 
fore ’tis fo far from being aftonifhing that La Fon- 
taine compofed bad comedies, that it would have 

been a fub;ect of furprize, had he wrote good ones. 
If Pouffin had colored as well as Baffano, he would 

have made as great a figure among painters, as 
Julius Caiar among heroes. Had Cefar been 
juft, his clemency would have rendered him the 
moit iluftrious of all che Romans. 

is 
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*Tis therefore a matter of great importance to 
the noble artifts here mentioned, to know wha tkind 

of poetry and painting their talents have defigned 
them for, and to confine themfelves to that for 

which nature has formed them. Art can only per- 
fect the aptitude or talent which we have brought 
with us into the world, but cannot give us a talent 
which nature has refufed us. It makes indeed a great 
addition to our abilities, but this is when we ftudy a 
profeffion for which we have been deftined by nature. 
The principal part of art, fays Quintilian *, confjts 
in attempting things that are becoming. But this 
1S @ point that can neither be learnt without art, 
nor be intirely acquired by precepts. It often hap- 
pens that a painter remains concealed among the 
croud, who would have been ranked among the 
mof{t eminent of his profeffion, had he not been be- 

witched by a blind ambition, attempting to excel in 
fome kinds of painting for which he had no capacity; 
whereby he weg/ecéed the parts, for which he had a 
natural ability. The works he attempted, are, if 

you will, of a fuperior clafs: But would it not have 
been more honourable for him to have held the 
firft place among laad-fkip painters, than the laft 
among the painters of hiftory? Is it not a greater 
credit to be mentioned as one of the principal por- 
crait-painters of our time, than as a wretched ranger 
uf lame and ignoble figures ? 

The paffion of being efeemed an univerfal genius, 
deDafes a great number of artiks. When the value 

of an artift is rated in general, we are apr to take as 

‘ Cuputefi artis devere quad facias, [ra neque gine acte, neque 

ers bh: hes # 

Pe much 
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much notice of his indifferent, as of his valuable 

pieces: Wherefore he runs the rifk of having a cha- 
racter or definition given of him as author of the 
former. What a number of eminent authors fhould 
we have had, if their writings had been lefs volumi- 

nous! Had Martial left us only thofe hundred epi- 
grams, which men of learning in all countries gene- 
rally know by heart; had his book contained no 
larger a collection than that of Catullus ; there would 
be no fuch great diftinction made between him and 
that ingenious Roman knight. At leaft there would 
never have been a great wit * fo incenfed at feeing 
thefe two writers compared, as to commit every 
year with great ceremony a copy of Martial to the 
flames, in order to appeafe by this whimfical facri- 
fice the poetic manes of Catullus. 

Let us return to the limits prefcribed by nature 
to the moft extenfive genius, and conclude, that the 
leaft limited genius is that, whofe bounds are not of 

fo narrow a compafs as thofe of others. Optimus ille 
gui nuximis urgetur. Now there is nothing more 
proper for difcovcring the limits of an arrtift’s ge- 
nius, than his performances in fome branch or kind, 

for which nature has not defigned him. 
Emulation and ftudy can never enable a genius 

to lecp beyond the bounds which nature hath pre- 
feribed to his activity. Labor indeed may perfect 
him, but I qucfiion whether it can give him a greater 

extent than he has received from nature. The extent 

which labor feems to communicate to genius’s, is 

only apparent; and art inftruéts them to conceal 
their limits, but it never extends them. The fame 

Nougerius a learned Italian in the 16th century. 

i thing 
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thing happens to men in all profeffions, as in that of 
gaming. A man who has attained in a particular 
kind of play to the utmoft extent of his ability, ad- 
vances no farther, and the leffons of the beft matters, 
and even the continual practice of gaming for the 
{pace of feveral years, are incapable of giving him 
any greater improvement. Wherefore labor and ex- 

perience will enable painters, as well as pocts, to give 
a greater correctnefs, but not a greater fublimity, 
to their productions. They cannot make them 
bring forth works of a character fuperior to their 
natural capacity. A genius who has only received 
of nature the wings of a dove, will never learn to 
foar with the flight of an cagle. We feldom acquire, 

Montagne obferves, by ftudying other men’s 
works, the talent they had for invention, * The imi- 
tation of {pearing is foon acquired, that of judging 
and inventing is not fo eafily attained. Women’s man 
teaus and attire nay be borrowed, but ftrength and 
Herves Cannot. 

The lefions of an eminent mufician unfold our 
organs, and learn us to fing methodically : : And yet 
they make but a very fmall alteration in the fouind 
and extent of our natural voice, notwithftanding 

they fcem to give it a foftnefs and fome kind of extent. 
Now that which conftitutes the difference of our 

minds, as long as the foul continues united to the 
body, is a thing no lef real than what cifcriminates 

our voices and faces. Philofophers ot all fects agree, 
that the character of our minds proceeds from the 
conformation of thofe organs of the brain, which 

aliiut the foul to difeharee its furélions. Now it de- 
+ Bioysca buck 2. cae 

os d pends 
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pends no more on us to change the conformation, 
or configuration of thefe organs than to alter that of 
the mufcles and cartilages of our face and throat. 
Tt evcr there happens any phyfical alteration in thefe 
organs, *tis not produced by the mere effort of our 
will, but by fome phyfical change fupervening in 
cur conftitution; and they are altered in the 
fame manner as the other parts of the body. Our 
minds do not therefore attain to a refemblance by 
looking at one another ; unlefs it be as our voice and 
faces are capable of acquiring a likenefs. Art does 
net augment the phyfical extent of our voice, or in- 
creafe our genius, only inafmuch as the exercife, 
wherein confifts the practice of the art, is capable of 
making areal change of fome part of the conftruc- 
tion of our organs. Now the change which exercife is 
capable of making isa very fmall matter. Art does 
no more remove the defeéts of organization which 
it learns to conceal, than it augments the natural ex- 
tent of fuch phyfical talents as are improved by its 
Jeffons. 

Cx AYP. . Vib 

Of plagiaries: What it is they differ in from 
thofe, who improve thetr fiudies to the beft 
aavantage, 

UT cannot (fome will fay) an artift fupply the 
want of elevation and the fterility of his genius, 

by tranfplanting into his works thofe beauties which 
are {o much admired in the productions of eminent 

mafters ? 
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matters ? Can’t he foar by the counfels of his friends, 
to where the ftrength of his own genius would never 
have been able to carry him? 

With refpect to the firft point, my anfwer is, that 
it was always allowable to receive the affiftance of 
other people’s wit, provided it be done without pla- 
giarifm. 

That which conftitutes a plagiary, is the publifh- 
ing another man’s work for one’s own. ’ Tis giving 
for our own compofition, intire verfes which we 
have had neither trouble nor merit in tranfplanting 
from another man’s performance. I fay, when we 

have tranfplanted without trouble, for if we happen 
to adopt the verfes of a poet, who has wrote in a dif- 
ferent language from our own, we are not then guilty 
of plagiarifm. The verfe becomes in fome mea- 
fure ours, becaufe the new expreffion, with which we 

have clad another perfon’s thought, is our proper- 
ty. There is fome merit in committing fuch a 
theft, as it cannot be executed well without trouble, 
and without being endowed at leaft with the talene 
of expreffion. There is as much induftry requifite 
to fucceed in this, as was neceffary in Sparta to fteal like 
a gentleman. To difcover in our own language pro- 
per terms, and equivalent expreffions to thofe which 
the ancient or modern author has made ufe of : To 
be able to give them a proper turn, in order to 
convey the energy of the thought, and prefent us 
with the fame image as the original, is not the tafk 
and bufinefs of a fcholar. Thefe thoughts  tranf- 
planted thus from one language into another, can 
fucceed only in the hands of thofe, who have at 
lcaft the talent of inventing terms, Whe::: 
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when they fucceed, one half of their beayty be: 

longs to thofe who fet them in a new light, 

The reputation therefore of Virgil cannot be di- 
minifhed, by fhewing that he borrowed a vaft num- 
ber of things from Homer. Fulvius Urfinus put 
himfelf to a great deal of trouble to very little pur- 

pole, if he collected all the paflages which the La- 

tin poet imitated in the Greek, merely to afperfe the 
character of the Latin writer. Virgil has acquired, 
as it were, a right tothe property of all thofe ideas 
which he borrowed of Homer. They belong to him 
fairly in Latin, becaufe of the elegant turn and con- 
cifenefs with which he has rendered them in his own 

language, and the dexterity with which he fets thofe 

fragments in a regular building whereof he is the 
architect. Thofe who imagined they might leflen 
Boileau’s reputation, by printing by way of com- 
ment, at the bottom of the text of his works, the 

verfes of Horace and Juvenal which he inchafed in 
his, were very much miftaken. The verifes of the 
ancients, which this poet has fo artfully turned inta 
French, and fo completely rendered an homogeneous 
part of the work in which he ingrafts them, that 
the whole feems to be one connected thought of the 

fame perfon, are as great an honour to Boileau, as 
thofe that flow quite new from his vein. The ori- 
ginal turn he gives his tranflations, the boldnefs of 

his exprefions, as free as if they had rifen with his 
conception, difplay almoft as much invention as the 
production of a new thought. ‘This is what made 
La Bruyere fay*, that Boileau ieemed to create other 
mens ideas. 

4 TIurangue to the Academy. 

ie 
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It even adds a peculiar grace to one’s works, ta 
imbellifh them with antique fragments. The verfes 
of Horace and Virgil well tranilated, and feafonably 
applied in a French poem, have pretty near the fame 
effect as the antique ftatues in the gallery of Verfailles. 
The readers are pleafed to {ce in a new drefs, the 
thought with which they were formerly delighted in 
Latin. They are glad to have an opportunity of 
reciting the verfes of an ancicnt poet, in order to 
compare them with thofe of a modern imitator, 
who ftrives to vie with his original. There is no- 
thing {fo inconfiderable but felf-love fets a value upon 
when it flatters our vanity. Wherefore authors moft 
celebrated for the fecundity of their genius, have 
not difdained to add this kind of grace or ornament 
to their works. Was it a fterility of imagination 
which obliged Corneille and La Fontaine to borrow fo 
many things from the ancients? Moliere has fre- 
quently done the fame, and tho’ he was rich enough 
with his own fund, he tranflated neverthelefs ten 

verfes fucceflively from Ovid, in the fecond act of 
the Mifanthrope. 

We may admit of the affiftance of thofe poets, 
who have wrote in the modern tongues; as 
we may benefit by the help of the works of the 
Greeks and Romans ; but when we make ufe of the 

productions of modern poets, we ought, me- 
thinks, to mention whom we are indebted to, ef- 
pecially if we borrow a confiderable part. I do 
not approve, for inftance, M. de la FV offe’s bor- 

rowing the intrigue, characters, and_ principal 

incidents of the tragedy of Manlus*, from Mr. 
4 Manlius vas atted in 16g. 

Otway’s 
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Otway’s Englith play, intitled, Venice Preferved®, 
without mentioning the work which had been of fuch 

fervice to him. All that can be alledged in defence 
of M. de la Foffe, is, that he has only ufed reprifals 
in quality of a Frenchman, becaufe Otway him- 
felf borrowed from the hiftory of the confpiracy of 
Venice, by the abbot of St Real‘, the fubject, the 
principal characters, and the moft beautiful paflages 
of his piece. If M. de la Foffe has taken from 
Otway fome things which the Englifh poet did not 
berrow of the abbot of St Real, as the epifode of the 
marriage of Servilius, and the Cataftrophe, ’tis by 

reafon that he who retakes a fhip which had been 
made a prize by the enemy, is fuppofed to have a 
right to the goods, which they have added to the 
freight of the veffel. 

As all painters fpeak, as it were, the fame lan- 
guage, they cannot borrow the famous ftrokes of 
another painter, if his works be ftill exifting. Pouffin 
might have adopted the notion of the Greek pain- 
ter, who reprefented Agamemnon with his head 
veiled at the facrifice of Iphigenia, in order to con- 
vey a ftronger idea of the excels of grief which over- 
whelmed the father of the victim. He might have 
made ufe of this ftroke forthe fame expreffion, by 
reprefenting Agrippina hiding her face with her hands 
in the picture of the death of Germanicus. The 
Greck painter’s piece was no longer exifting, when 
the Frenchman drew his. But Pouffin would 
have been charged with having ftole this ftroke, 
were it to be feen in one of Raphael’s or Caraccio’s 
pictures. 

ASed in E82. b Printed in 1674. 

J As 
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As there is no merit in ftealing a head from Ra- 
phael, or a figure from Dominichino ; as the theft 
is not attended with any great labar, ’tis forbidden 
under pain of public contempt: But as both talent 
and labor are required to animate the marble of an 
antique figure, and to make of a ftatue a living figure, 
which fhall concur to the fame action with other per- 
fonages, ’tis a commendable performance. A painter is 
therefore allowed to make ufe of an Apollo of Bel- 
veder, to reprefent Perfeus, or fome other hero of 
Perfeus’s age, provided he animates this ftatue, and 
is not fatisfied wich copying it correctly, in order to 
place it in the picture juft as it isin the niche. Let 
painters therefore give life to thofe ftatues before 
they make them act. This is what Raphael has done, 
who feems, Prometheus like, to have ftole fire from 
heaven to animate them. I refer thofe who defire 
further inftructions on this fubjeét, to a Latin wri- 
ting of Rubens, concerning the imitation of antique 
ftatues. It were to be wifhed, that this great ge- 
nius had always practifed his own leffons. 

Painters who make the fame ufe of antiques as 
Raphael, Michael Angelo, and fome others have 
done, may be compared to Virgil, Racine, or Boi- 
leau. Thefe have made ufe of poems that were an- 
cient with regard to the time in which they com- 
poted, in the fame manner as the illuftrious painters 

above-mentioned made ufe of antique ftatues. As 
for painters who have no poetic rapture, whofe intire 
compofition confilts in laying, as it were, the pictures 
of great mafters under contribution, demanding two 
beads of one, anarm of another, and from the richeft of 

I] 
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all a group ; robbers, that frequent Parnafius only 
to plunder paffengers ; I compare them to patchers 
of centons, the moft contemptible of all verfifiers. 
Let them take care they don’t fall into the hands of 
the officer whom Boccalini placed on the double 
mount ; forhe will be fure to ftigmatize them. 

There is a vaft difference between carrying off 
from a gallery the painter’s art, or between appro- 
priating the manner of opcrating peculiar to the ad- 
mired artift, and transferring into our Portofolio a 
part of his figures. A man of no genius is incapa- 
ble of converting, like Raphael, the grand and fin- 
gular things he remarks, into his own fubftance. 
Without laying hold of the general principles, he is 
fatisied with copying what he has before his eyes. 
He therefore takes a figure along with him, but he 
does not learn to treat in the fame tafte a figure of 
his own invention. A man of genius guefles at the 
artift’s manner of performing. He fees him, as it 
were, at work, by looking at his performance ; 
and laying hold of his manner, *tis in his imagina- 
tion only he carries off the booty. 

With regard to the counfels of people of under- 
ftanding, ’tis true they may prevent painters and 
pects from committing errors , but they cannot fug- 
geft the expreffions and the poetic ftile, nor fupply 
the defect of genius. They may {ftraiten the tree, 
but they cannot render it fertile. Thefe counfels 
are fit only for correcting miftakes, and principally 
for rectifying the plan of a work of fome extent ; 
fuppofing the authors happen to fhew a fketch of 
their plan, and thofe whom they confult, confider 

and 
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and examine it well, and have it, purfuant to Quin- 
tilian’s * advice, as prefent in their minds as if they 
had made it themfelves. °Tis thus Boileau gave 
thofe counfels to Racine, which proved fo frequently 
of ufeto him. What can a poet in reality expect 
from reading a work to a friend, to which he has 
already put the laft hand, than to be fet right con- 
cerning fome word, or at furtheft with refpect to 
fome fentiment? Let us even fuppofe, that after a 
fingle reading we may be able to give good advice 
to the artift with refpeét to the plan of his 
work; isit to be imagined he would be patient and 
docile enough to comply with us, and to mould 
anew a work which he had already finifhed, 
imagining he was to have no farther trouble about 
ety } 

The moft fublime genius’s are not born great ar- 
tifts, but only capable of becoming fuch. ’Tis by 
dint of labor they rife to their higheft point of per- 
fection. 

Dotirina fed vim promovet infitam, 
Rechique cultus pettora roborant. Hor. od.4. 1.4, 

Let the beft blood by learning is refin d, 
And virtue arms the folid mind, 

But the impatience of appearing in public fpurs us 
on; and we attempt to write a poem, when we are 
fcarce yet able to turnaverfe. Inftead of beginning 
to work for ourfelves, we muft labor, forfooth, for 

® Diligenter lercndum eff, ac pane ad Seribendi Sollicitudinem. 
Nec per partes mado forutanda funt omnia, fed perfectus liber utique 
ex integra refumendis. Quint, de ink, 

the 
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the public. Such is particularly the fate of young 
poets ; but as they do not know their own genius, 
and have not as yet formed a ftyle fuitable to their 
character, and proper for exprefling the ideas of 
their imagination, they are confequently miftaken in 
chufing fuch fubjects as are not agreable to their 
talents, and inimitating in their firft produ@tions, the 
ftyle, turn, and manner of thinking of other writers. 
For example, Racine * wrote his firft tragedy in the 
tafte of Corneille, tho’ he had not a talent of treat- 

ing tragedy in the manner as Corneille has handled 
it. Racine would have never been able to fupport 
himfelf, had he, to make ufe of this expreffion, con- 
tinued to walk in his predeceflor’s bufkins. ’Tis 
therefore very natural for young poets, who inftead 
of imitating that fide of nature which their genius 
points out to them, ftrive to copy the part which 
others have imitated ; who ufe violence to their ta- 

lent, and endeavour to force it to purfue the fame 
track which others have beaten with fuccefs ; ’tis ve- 

ry natural, I fay, for them to write very indifferent 
pieces in the beginning ; pieces that may be faid to 
be unworthy of primogeniture with refpect to their 
younger brothers. 

*Tis in vain neverthelefs to attempt to perfuade 
young people, preffed by emulation, excited by the 
fire and activity of youth, and fpurred on by the 
impatience of their genius to the purfuit of fame, 
to defer making their appearance in public, till they 
have difcovered their kind of talent, and fufficiently 
improved it. It would be to no purpofe to tell them, 
that it would be gaining a great point to furprize 

* Les freres ennemis, or the brothers at variance. 

the 
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the public ; that they would be much more refpected, 
were they never to appear as apprentices in their 
profeffion ; that unexpected mafter-pieces, againft 
which envy has no time to form a party, make a 
much greater progrefs than works long expected, 
which find rival critics upon their guard, and the 
chara€ter of whofe author may be defined from fome 
indifferent poem or picture. Nothing is capable of 
reftraining the impetuofity of a young man, feduced 
by the flattering incentive of vanity, whereof the 
excefs only is to be cenfured in youth. Befides, as 
Cicero # obferves, Prudence does not fall io young 
people’s fhare. 

Thefe precipitate performances remain, but ’tis 
unjuft they fhould injure the memory of illuftrious 
artifts. Is not a prenticefhip necefiary in all pro- 
feffions? Now a prenticefhip confifts in committing 
faults, in order to become capable of avoiding them. 
Do we even fo much as dream of reproaching a perfon 
that writes good Latin, with the barbarifms and fole- 

cifms with which his firft exercifes muft have been un- 
doubtedly ftuffed. If painters and poets have the mif- 
fortune of ferving their prenticefhip under the infpection 
of the public, we ought not however to lay thofe little 
miftakes to their charge, in giving a defcription of 
their chareéter after they have attained to the rank 
of eminent artifts. 

But artifts without a genius, who are as fit to be 
Pouffin’s as ‘Titian’s eleves, jog on all their life in the 
road in which hazard has firft engaged them ; whereas 
men endowed with genius perceive, when they chance to 
be led aftray,that they have gotintoa wrong road: Upon. 

2 Prudatia non cadit in banc etatem Cic. pro Corlio. 

Wot. 1 i which 

> 
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which they abandon it to take up with another, and 
quit that of their matter to go in purfuit of a new 
one. By mafter I underftand here performances as 
well as perfons. Raphael, tho’ dead above two 
hundred years ago, may {till train up pupils. Our 
young artit therefore, who is bleft with a genius, 
enters upon a practice of his own to imitate nature, 
and this practice he forms from maxims refulting 
from his own and other people’s labor. E-very day 
adds fome new improvements to his former know- 
ledge. Each elegy and picture he makes, contri- 
butes to render him a better painter or poet ; and 
he excels at length thofe who probably had the ad- 
vantage of him in mafters and models. There is 
nothing but what affords him an opportunity for 
fome ufeful reflection ; and in the midft of an open 

field he makes as ufeful a ftudy, as if he were in his 
cabinet. In fine, his merit, raifed to its higheft 

pitch of perfection, fupports itfelf with credit, till 

his organs growing feeble thro’ old age, his trem- 
bling hand is no longer able to accompany his yet 
vigorous imagination. Genius is the laft thing that 
grows oldin man. The moft decrepit and broken 
with age become warm, and aflume an air of youth, 
when they enter into a difcourfe of things relating 
to the profeffion, for which they received a genius 
from nature. Let yon withered old officer {peak of 
war, he feems feized with infpiration, as if he were 
fitting upon a tripod ; he talks like a man of forty, 
and finds matter and expreffions with the fame readi- 
nefs and eafe, as that which a blood fermenting 

with fpirits affords fer conception and {peech. 

Several 
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Several ocular witneffles have affured me, that 

Pouflin was, to the very end of his life, a youthful 
painter with refpect to his imagination. His merit 
furvived the dexterity of his hand, and he {till con- 
tinued to invent, when he had no longer the talents 
requifite for the execution. In this refpect, there 
is fome kind of difference between poets and 
painters. The plan of a long poem, the difpofi- 
tion of which, to be good for any thing, fhould 
be formed in the head of the inventer, cannot be 
executed without the affiftance of memory ; infomuch 
that the plan mutt feel the effeét of the infeebling 
of this faculty ; a confequence that too commonly 
attends old age. ‘The memory of old menis trea- 
cherous with regard to new things. Hence arofe 
the defects which occur in the plan of the latter tra- 
gedies of the great Corneille. The adventures are 
not properly brought on, and the perfonages are 
frequently thrown into fituations, in which they can 
have nothing that is good or natural to fay: Yet we 
may diftinguifh now and then the elevation, and 
even the fecundity of Corneille’s genius, by means 
of the poetic ftyle. 

ft» Ses the oad ¥S 

Of the cbjtacles which retard the progrefs of 
young artzfts. 

ps ee geniufes fhew themfelves fome time or 
Other, but they do not all attain to that de- 

gree of perfection which nature has rendered them 
i 2 capable 
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capable of acquiring. Some there are, whofe pro- 
grefs is ftopt in the very middle of their courfe. A 
young man cannot make all the advancement he is 
capable of in the art of painting, unlefs his hand be 
perfected at the fame time with his imagination. 
“Tis not iufficient for painters to conceive noble 
ideas, to imagine the moft elegant compofitions, and 

to difcover the moit pathetic expreffions ; their hand 
muft acquire likewife a docility of bending a hun- 
dred different ways, to become capable of drawing 
with exactnefs the lines prefcribed by their imagina- 
tion. ‘* We fhall be incapable of performing any 
** thing worth notice, fays Frefnoi in his art of 
‘* painting, uniefs our hand be taught to fpread on 
** canvats the beauties which our mind produces.” 

Ste nihil ars opera manuum privata fupremum 

Exequitur, fed languet iners iti vinéta lacertes, 

Difpofituma@ne typunt won lingua pinxit Apelles. 
FrxEsNoI de arte graphica. 

(senius hath its arms tied, as it were, in an artift 

whote hand is not docile and pliant. The fame 
pretty near may be faid of the eye as of the hand. 
The eye of a painter ought to be accuftomed early, 
to judge by a fure and eafy operation, what effect 
may arite from a certain mixture or oppofition of co- 
lors ; what effect a figure of a particular height may 
have in a group; and what may be the effect of a 
particular group, after the picture is colored. If the 
imagination hath not a hand and eye at its difpofal 
capable of forwarding its views, its compleateft ideas 
will be able to produce only fome coarfe picture, 
which the very artift that has drawn it will defpife ; 

: fo 
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fo inferior will he find the execution of his hand to 
the invention of his mind. 

The ftudy neceffary, for perfecting the eye and 
hand, does not confitt in giving fome hours to an 
interrupted Jabor. It demands an intire attention 
and conftant perfeverance for the fpace of feveral 
years, Every one knows the maxim which forbids 
painters to let a day pats without drawing a {troke , 
a maxim fo very judicious, that it is commonly ap- 
plied to all forts of profeffions. Nulla dies fine linea. 

The proper time of life for acquiring this per- 
fection of eye and hand, is that in which our inter- 
nal and external organs are compleatly formed ; that 
is, from fifteento thirty. The organs contraét with 
eafe, during this period, all thofe habits, of which 

their firft conformation renders them  fufceptible. 
But if thofe precious years are loft, if they flip away 
without being laid out to an advantage ; the docility 
of our organs leaves us, which all our repeated ef- 
forts will never be able to recal. Tho’ our tongue 
1s a much fuppler organ than our hand, yet we al- 
ways mifpronounce a foreign language, which we 
have learnt after the age of thirty. 

Unhappily for mankind, ‘tis in thofe precious 
years we are moft apt to be called away from feri- 
ous applications. °Tis then we begin to confide in 
our own knowledge, which can be no more than the 
very firft dawn of prudence. ’Tis then we lofe 
that docility for counfel, which ferves children in- 
{tead of a great many virtues ; and our refolution, 
as weak as our reafon, is not fufhcient proof againft 
wearinels and diflike. Horace defines a young man, 

ae —— VMowi- 
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Monitoribus afper, 
Utilium tardus provifor, prodigus eris, 
Sublimis, cupidufque, &F amata relinquere pernix. 

Hor. de arte. 

Rough to reproof, and eafy bent to vice: 
Inconftant, eager, haughty, fierce, and proud ; 

A very flow provider for bis good, 
And prodigal of bis coin and of his blood. 

CREECH. 

Befides, every thing affords us, in this ftage of life, 

opportunities of indulging our pleaiures. The va- 
rious taftes of a young man are paffions, and _ his 
paffions are furies. The fire of their blood brings 
feveral of thefe upon them at a time ; and ’tis very 
extraordinary, if their infant reafon can be miftrefs 
only for a few moments. 

I muft add here another reflection, which is, that 

the genius of poetry and painting cannot dwell in a 
man of acold temperament, or of an indolent hu- 
mor. ‘That very conftitution which makes him a 
poet or a painter, inclines him to the livelieft of paf- 
fions. The hiftory of fuch eminent artifls as have 
not been fhipwrecked upon the rocks here mentioned, 
abounds at leaft with the dangers they have been ex- 
pofed to, and their narrow efcapes : Some have been 
dafhed to pieces, but there are none of them but 
what have at leaft run a-ground. 

I cannot conceive the caufe of the Bifhop of Al- 
ba’s furpaffing himfelf in the defcription he gives us 
of the inquietudes and tranfports of a young poet 
tyrannized by a paffion, which ftruggles with his 

genius, 
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genius, and drags him againft his will from the occu- 
pations for which nature has formed him. 

S.epe etenim tectos immittis in offibus ignes 
Verfat amor, mollifque eft intus flamma medullas ; 
Nec miferum patitur vatum meminiffe, nec unde 

Caftahie, tanium fufpirat vulnere ceco, 
Ante oculos fimulacra volant noétefque diefque 

Nuncia virginei vultus, quem perditus ardet. 
Nec potis eft alio fixam traducere mentem 
Saucius. VipAcart..poets. sia, 

Oft hidden fires on all his vitals prey, 
Devour the youth, and melt his foul away 
By flow degrees ; ——— blot out his golden dreams, 
The tuneful poets, and Caftalian ftreams , 
Struck with a fecret wound, he weeps and fighs ; 
In every thought the darling phantoms rife ; 
The fancied charmer [wims before his fight, 
His theme all day, bis vifion all the night : 
The wandering object takes up all bis care, 
Nor can he quit th’ imaginary fair. LT: 

The nature of the waters of Hippocrene does not 
render them proper, as yet, for extinguifhing this 
fort of conflagration. 

The paffion of drinking is ftill more dangerous 
than the foregoing : It occafions a great lofs of 
time, and difables a young artift from making a good 
ufe of what little leifure it leaves him. Excefs of 
liquor is not one of thofe vices, which age is apt to 
correct in man: And yet it deprives the mind in a 
few years of its vigor, and the body of great part 
of its ftrength. A mantoo much addiéted to liquor, 
is furly and heavy without his bottle, and what little 

F 4 {pirits 
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fpirits he has, arife only from the digeftion of a fto- 
mach, which muft neceffarily be fpoiled before its 
time. 

Horace, when he fpeaks ferioufly, fays that a 
young man who has a mind to excel in any profef- 
fion, ought to be very temperate. 

Abftinuit venere {8 vino. —— Hor. de arte. 

Nor tafte the joys of wine, nor fweets of love. 
CREECH. 

Petronius, the leaft auftere of all writers, requires a 
young man, who intends to diftinguifh himfelf in 
his ftudies, to be very fober. Frugalitatis lege pal- 
leat exacta. Juvenal fpeaking of the poets of his 
time, who wrote large works, fays, that they abftain- 
ed from wine even on thofe days, which were fet afide 
by cuftom for the plealures of the table. 

— fuit utile multis 
Pallere &F vinum toto nefcire Decembrt. 

Juv. fat. 7. 

Then, then, *twas worth a writer's pains, to pine, 

Look pale, and all December tafte no wine. 
Mr. Cuarves Drypben. 

I fhall not be reproached with having fummoned 
the young people whom [I intend here to arraign, 
before too fevere a tribunal, 

In fine, as the hurry and precipitation of a young 
painter is not always attended with fuccefs, he may 
now and then chance to take a diflike to a labori- 
ous employment, the fuccefs of which does not anfwer 
his expectations. The natural impatience of young 
people is the caufe of their wanting to reap imme- 

diately 
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diately after they have fown. The allurement of an 
exercife to which our genius invites us, helps us 
very much to furmount our diflikes, and withftand 
our pleafures: but ‘tis always better, when the de- 

fire of making our fortune comes in to affift the im- 
pulfe of our genius. It were therefore to be wifhed, 
that a young man, whom his inclination determines to 
be a painter, fhonld find himfelf in fuch a fituation, as 

to confider his art as the means of his eftablifhment, 

and to expect his figure and appearance in the 
world, in proportion to the improvement he makes 
in his profeffion. If a young man’s fortune, in- 
{tead of engaging him in a conftant labor, concurs 

with the levity of his age to call him off from appli- 
cation ; what can we expect, but that he will let the 

time proper for the forming of his organs flide away 
infenfibly without improving in his art? A work 
frequently interrupted, and generally accompanied 
only with a fuperficial attention, is infufficient to 
perteét an artift. In fact, the fuccefs of our labor 
depends almoft as much on the difpofition we are in 
when we apply ourfelves; on what we were about 

before we began; and on what we intended to do 

after we finifh; as on the duration of the very 
labor itfelf. When the force of genius brings a 
young painter back to a more ferious ftudy of his 
art, after the drunkennefs of his youth is paft ; his 

eyes and hands are no longer capable of improve- 
ment. If he has a mind to make good pictures, 
let him meddle only with that part which depends 
onthe imagination, and let another hand be con- 

eerned in the execution. 

Poets, 
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Poets, whofe prenticefhip is not attended with fo 
much difficulty as that of painters, can always ren- 
der themfelves capable of anfwering their vocation. 
The very firft ardor with which their genius infpires 
them, is fufficient to learn the rules of poetry ; for 
"tis not thro” ignorance that fo many writers tranf- 
grefs them. The greateft part of thofe who violate 
thefe rules, know them very well; but they find 
themfelves deftitute of abilities fufficient for reducing 
them to practice. 

_ ?Tis true a poet may take a diflike againft enter- 
taining us with long performances, becaufe of the 
trouble attending the difpofition of the plan. Per- 
feverance is not a virtue that young people are 
fond of. If they apply themfelves with ardor to the 
moft laborious and moft difficult exercifes, *tis upon 
condition of the fhortnefs of their continuance. ’T is 
therefore a great happinefs for fociety, when young 
poets are obliged by their fortune to engage ina 
continual application. 

By the neceffity of making one’s fortune I do not 
mean that of fubfifling. The extremity of indi- 
gence, which obliges a perfon to write for bread, 

contributes only to lead a man of genius aftray, who 
confulting not his talents, but his wants, pitches up- 
on that kind of poetry which he finds moft lucra- 
tive. Inftead of compofing ingenious allegories and 
excellent fatyres, he fpendshis time in {cribling wretch- 
ed pieces for the ftage: for the ftage in France is the 
Peru of poets. 

A poetic enthufiafm is not a talent, which the 

fear of itarving can infpire. If, as Pertius fays, who 
calls 
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calls the belly the father of induftry, zngenii largi- 
tor venter, an empty belly fharpens people’s wit, 
writers muft certainly be excepted. Boileau ob- 
ferves after Juvenal, that 

Horace a bit Jon faoul quand il voit les Menades. 

When Horace Bacchus faw, his guts were full. 

{n fact, as the faid Latin poet explains exceedingly 
well, to fet foot on the mount Olympus, to pene- 
trate into the projects of the Gods, to give feafts and 
entertainments to the Goddeffes, is not the bufinefs 

of a poor fhabby fellow, that does not know where 
to getadinner. It Wirgil, continues Juvenal, had 
not had the eafe and conveniences of life, thofe hy- 
dras, which he reprefents as fuch hideous monfters, 

would have been no more than ordinary fnakes. 
The fury, which fills the bofom of Turnus and A- 
mata with rage, would have been, to fpeak after 
our way, like only to the tranquil Eumenis of the 
opera of Ifis. 

Magi.e mentis opus, nec de lodice parandd 
Attonite, currus &F equos faciefque Deorum 
_Ufpicere, & qualis Rutulum confundat Erynnis. 
Nam fi Virgilio puer &8 tolerabile defit 
Hofpitium, caderent omnes a crinibus bydri. 

Juv. fat. 7. 

A wit foould have no care, or this alone, 
To make his rifing numbers jujfily run. 
Phebus and Bacchus, thofe two jolly Gods, 
Bear no flarv’d poets to their bleft abodes. 
Tis not for hungry wit, with wants controll’ d, 
The face of Fove in council to bebold: 

Or 
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Or fierce Aleto, when her brand fhe tofsd 
Betwixt the Trojan and Rutilian boft. 
If Virgil’s fuit Maecenas had not fped, 
And fent Alexis to the poet’s bed, 
The crefied fJnakes had dropt upon the ground, 
And the loud trumpet languifh’d in the found. 

Mr. CHarves Drypen. 

Excefs of want debafes the mind, and a genius re- 
duced thro’ mifery to write, lofes one half of his 
vigor. 

On the other hand, pleafures are as great an ob- 
ftruction as want, to a poet’s improvement. True 
it is that Lucan compofed his Pharfalia, notwith- 
ftanding all the amufements and avocations, which 

are the common confequence of opulency. He receiv- 
ed the compliments of his friends on the fuccefs of 
his poem, in his gardens inriched with ftatues of 
marble ; but one fingle example proves nothing. Of 
all thofe poets who have ever attained to a high de- 
gree of reputation, Lucan is the only one, to the 
beft of my remembrance, that always lived from his 
earlieft years in plenty. I believe every one will join 
iffue with me, when I affert, that Moliere would ne- 

ver have taken the pains neceffary for rendering 
himfelf capable of compofing Les femmes fcavantes, 
nor have been at the trouble of writing it after he 
had qualified himfelf for it, had he been in poffeffion 
of en eftate of a hundred thoufand livres a year, at 
the age of twenty. Methinks I difcover the proper 
fituation of a young poet, ina witty expreffion of our 
king Charles EX. Poets and horfes, ({aid that young 
prince in Latin, a Janguage with which the cuftom 
of that time allowed even polite people to fprinkle 

rir 
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their converfation) ought not to be fattened, but 

fed. Equi &F poete alendi funt non faginandi. The 
exceffive paffion which the great folks of that time 
had for their horfes renders this comparifon excufa- 
ble, as the fafhion of thofe days authorifed it. The 
defire of improving his fortune raifes the fpirit of a 
poet who is in this fituation, without any danger of 
want to debafe his mind, and oblige him to run af- 
ter a fordid ftipend, as fo many mercenary {cribblers 
of dramatic poems, who feem to trouble their heads 
very little about the fuccefs of their pieces, but to fix 
their attention on the money: they expect. 

Gejftit enim nummum in loculos dimittere, poft hoc 
sccurus, cadat an recto flet fabula talo. 

Hog. eper. "1. 2: 

He «writes for gold, and if bis pocket’s cramm’d, 
He cares not, let the play be clapp’d or damn’d. 

CREECH. 

As the mechanic part of our poetry is very diffi- 
cult to thofe who write none but excellent verfes, and 

ealy to fuch as are contented with fcribbling indiffe- 
rent ones, hence we have a greater number of bad 
poets than painters. Every one that has the leaft 
glimmering of wit, or the fmalleft tincture of learn- 
ing, attempts to write verfes; and unhappily for 
poets, every body becomes thus a judge, foas to pro- 
nounce fentence on all new poems, with the feverity 
of arival. Poets have complained a long time of 
the great number of competitors, who ftart up daily 
thro’ the facility of the mechanic part of their art. 
“* He that is not a pilot, fays Ilorace, ought not to 

‘© ftand at the helm. Thofe who have not ftudied 
uae 
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“¢ the virtue of fimples, fhould not pretend to make 
up medicines. None but phyficians ought to 
prefcribe bleeding to patients. Even the very 
meaneft trades are not practifed ’tll after an ap- 
prenticefhip ; but every body, capable or incapa- 

<¢ ble, will dabble in verfes.”’ 

Navei agere ignarus navis timet , Abrotonum egro 
Non audet, nift qui didicit, dare quod medicorumeft, 
Promittunt medici 5 traéiant fabrila fabri , 
Scribimus indotti doétique poemata paffim. 

ELOR:. CPanel oe 

He that’s no pilot, is afraid to fail, 
Urge him to guide a foip, you foan’t prevail 
And only doéiors will pretend to heal. 
By finiths alone are locks and fiaples made, 
And none pretend but artifts in the trade. 
But now for poetry we are all fit, 

And skilful, or unfkilful, all muft write. 
CREECH: 

The moft ftupid verfifiers generally write with the 
greateft fluency and eafe. Hence we are peftered 
with {uch a prodigious number of wretched perform- 
ances, as are a fcandal to Parnaffus, and frequent- 
ly hinder men of fenfe from afluming the glorious 
title of a poet. 

‘This brings to my mind what Boileau faid to Ra- 
cine, concerning the facility of writing verfes. Ra- 
cine had juft publifhed his tragedy of Alexander, 
when he got acquainted with the author of the Art 
of Poetry. As he was making mention of his ftu- 
dies, he told him that he had a furprizing facility in 
compofing verfes, I will teach you, replied Boi- 

leau, 
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icau, to take pains with your verfification, a thing 

{ am fenfible you will quickly learn. Racine has 
been heard to fay, that Boileau was as good as his 
word. 

But thefe troubles and contradictions are incapa- 
ble of giving a young man a diftafte of poetry, if he 
has had his vocation from Apollo himfelf, and is be- 
fides excited with the defire of acquiring a name and 
tortune in the world. He will attain fooner or later 
to his higheft degree of poetic merit; but the ufe 
he will make of his abilities, will depend in a great 
meafure on the times in which he lives. If his un- 
lucky ftars throw him into the world, when there is 
neither an Auguftus nor a Mzcenas to protect him, 
his productions are not likely to be fo frequent or 
‘o voluminous, as if he were born in a happy age 
with refpect to the arts and fciences. Virgil was at 
an infinite deal of labor and pains to compofe a 
poem of fuch an extent as his Atneid, notwithftanding 
the relifh his genius gave him for this kind of ftudy, 
and tho” he was encouraged by the attention which 
Auguftus gave to his veries, and excited by a noble 
fpiric of emulation. Had he lived at a time when 
there was neither an Auguftus, nor a Mecenas, nor 
a rival, he would {till have been determined by the 

impulfe of his genius, and love of glory, to improve 
his talent. Very likely he would have made himéfelf 
capable of compofing an Atneid ; but it can hardly 

be fuppofed he would have had perfeverance fuffi- 
cient to terminate folarge a work. Perhaps we fhould 
have had only fome few cclogues of his, written in 
an eafy fluent ftyle, and a fketch of the AEneid con- 

taining only one or two books, 
_ Your 
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Your great artifts are not thofe, whofe produc- 
tions are attended with leaft difficulty. Their inac- 
tion frequently proceeds from a dread they have of 
the pains which eminent works muft coft them ; 
when people imagine ’tis lazinefs that keeps them 
unemployed. As failors, who fet foot on fhore after 
having, to make ufe of the expreffion of an ancient 
writer, beheld death in every wave that drew near 
them, grow out of conceit for a while of expofing 
themfelves to the perils of the fea; fo a poet, who 

is fenfible of the pains a good tragedy has coft him, 
is not fo very ready to attempt another. He muft 
reft for a while; and after being tired of his labor, 
he mutt grow weary of idlenefs, before he goes to 
WOrk again. 

A poet cannot, without a vaft deal of labor and 
application, lay out the plan of a work of any extent. 
The pains of correcting and polifhing one’s own 
verfes is Jikewife a very troublefome employment. 
°Tis impoffible but a perfon muft foon grow tired 
of the ferious attention to trifling niceties, which this 
kind of fatigue requires: And yet he muft have 
the refolution to go through with it, be it ever 
fo tedious. I appeal to the teftimony of thofe poets, 
who have been deficient in this kind of labor. True 
it is, that poets feel a moft fenfible pleafure in the 
enthufiafm of compofing. The foul wrapt up in the 
ideas, which rife in the heated imagination, is not 

fenfible of the efforts fhe makes in their pro- 
duction ; ’tis only the laffitude and exhaufting of 
{pirits, which are the confequence of compofing, that 
convinces them of their labor. 

Neque 
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Neque idem unquam 
fique eff beatus ac poema cum feribit, 
Tam gaudet in fe. CaTULL. epigr. 20. 

| He’s never half fo bleft, 
As when he writes and when the mufe proves kind, 
Such is the joy that fills his ravifo’d mind. 

Thofe who write verfes without a poetic genius, 
are pleafed with their own performances, rather thro” 
a kind of delirium than any real enthufiafm. The 
greateft part of them, like Pygmalion, fall in love 
with their own fhapelefs or foft produttions, and 
never trouble their heads about revifing them ; for 
to fallin love implies being blind to the imperfec- 
tions of what one loves. There never was a Greek 
tyrant, whofe ears have been filled with fo much 
flattery, as a poet paysto himfelf, when he cenfes thofe 
pretended deities created by his pen. *Tis chiefly 
to bad poets we ought to apply the following 
paffage of Cicero. J don’t know botw 1t comes to pafs, 
that rather in this than in other kinds every man thinks 
his own performance the beft. I was never yet ac- 
quainted with a poet, who did not imagine himfelf the 
greateft man in bis profefion*. But a good poet 
is not fo eafily fatisfied with what he has commit- 
ted to writing. He is not even pleafed with his 
verfes, tho? they merit the approbation of others 3 
and the trouble he is at in polifhing them to his 
mind, is attended frequently with impatience and 
difquiet. 

* In hoc enim genere neofcia quo palo magis quam in alas fuum 

culgue pulelerrimum of. dduc neminem cognovi poetam qui fibi 
niu optimus videretur, Cig. Tufe. 1s. 

Vogtle G Char. 
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Of the time requifite for men of genius to attain 
to that degree of merit of which they are 
capable. 

f ‘HERE is a great difference with refpect 
to the fpace of time requifite for men of ge- 

nius to arrive to their higheft degree of merit. 
In the firft place, genius’s born for proteflions, which 
demand a great fliese of experience and maturity of 
{pirit, are Fotiied later than thofe, whom nature has 

defigned for profeflions in which a perfon may 
fucceed with little prudence and a ftrong imagi- 
nation. A great minifter, for inftance, a great ge- 
neral, a great magiftrate, does not arrive to Ae haehe 
of his perfection and knowledge, but in a more 
advanced ftage of life than that in which painters” 
and poets attain to their higheft degree of excellency. 
The firft cannot be formed without fuch a know- 
ledge and fkill of things, as is acquired only by 
experience; a knowledge which a great extent of 
mind, a fubtle imagination, and even a conftant 
application, are incapable of fupplying. In fine, 
thefe profeffions require a ripe judgment, and ef 
pecially a conftancy unmixt with obflinacy. One 
may be born with a difpofition to thefe qualities, 
but none are poffefied of them at their birth ; nor is 

it even pofhible to acquire them very early in life. 
As our imagination gathers its full ftrength much 

fooner than our judgment ; painters, poets, muficians, 
and thofe whofe talent lies chiefly in invention, are 

not fo long a forming as others. ‘The age of thirty 
iS, 
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is, methinks, that in which painters and poets, gene- 
rally fpeaking, reach the higheft ftep of Parnaffus. 
They may afterwards grow more correét and more 
prudent in their produétions, but they do not become 
more fertile, more pathetic, nor more fublime. 

As fome genius’s are flower than others (which is 
what I had to fay in the fecond place) as their progrefs 
may be retarded by all the obitructions now mention- 
ed, we have not pretended to determine the age of 

thirty as acritical year, before or after which there is 
nothing more to be expected. There may be five or 
fix years difference in the age, in whichtwo great pain- 
ters or poets attain to their higheft degree of perfec- 
tion. One may arrive to it at eight and twenty, and 
the other at three and thirty. Racine was quite formed 
at eightandtwenty: La Fontaine was much older when 
he wrote the firft of his excellent pieces. Even the kind 
of poetry to which an artift applies himfelf, feems 
to retard this happy year. Mboliere was forty years 
old, when he compofed the firft of his beft comedies. 
But Mcoliere’s being a great poet was not fufficient to en- 
able him to write thofe pieces: it was neceflary like- 
wife to have acquired a knowledge of men and the 
world, a knowledge which is not fo early attained, 
and without which the very beft pocts can write 
but indifferent comedies. A tragic poet ought to 
reach his higheft degree of perfection much earlier 
than the comic writer ; a genius, and a general know- 
ledge of the human heart, fuch as we generally ac- 
quire in our firft ftudies, being fufficient to write an 
excellent tragedy. But to write a comedy of an 
equal chara¢ter, befides genius and ftudy, ’tis ne- 
ceflary tohave converfed a long time with the world. 

G2 In 
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In fact, to compofe an excellent comedy, we mutt 
know in what confifts the difference, which age, edu- 
cation, and profeffion produce betwixt people, whofe 
natural character is the fame. We mutt know what 
form is communicated by a particular character of 
mind to thofe fentiments which are common to all 
men. In fhort, we fhould have a thorough know- 
ledge of mankind, and be acquainted with the lan- 
guage of all the paffions, ages, and conditions. ‘Ten 
years time is not too much for learning fo great a 
variety of things. 

>Tis very natural for great genius’s to reach their 
higheft point of perfection fomewhat later than men 
of ‘lefs elevation and extent. Great genius’s have 
occafion for many more things than others ; they are 
like thofe trees which bear excellent fruit, and in 

fpring have fcarce bloffomed, when the reft are al- 
ready covered with leaves. Quintilian, who by pro- 
feffion was obliged to ftudy the character of children, 
gives a moft admirable defcription of what we com- 
monly call, flow and forward capacities. ‘* If the 
** body, fays he, be not pretty plump in one’s child- 
** hood, ic will never be well fhaped when one 

comes to full manhood. ‘Thofe whofe limbs are 
** formed too foon become afterwards infirm and 
‘© meagre: wherefore of all children thofe are the 

leaft promifing, in my opinion, continues Quin- 
** tilian, who by the generality of people are fup- 

pofed to have more wit and capacity than others, 
becaule their judgment is fooner ripened. But 
this premature underttanding proceeds from the 
imbecillity of their minds: they are in a good 
ftate of health, rather by reafon they have no bad 

humors, 
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‘¢ humors, than becaufe of their having a robuft 
** body *.”’ [have given here a few ftrokes only 
of this paflage, which is fo extremely beautiful, that 
it deferves to be read intire. 

And yet this is the character which fills mafters 
prefently with great expectations. I fpeak of the 
common run, for if the mafter himfelf be a man of 

genius, he will be able to difcern whether his pupil 
has a genius or no at eighteen. He will perceive it 
by the very manner of repeating his leffons, and 
by the objections he forms. In fine, he will diltin- 
guifh it, by feeing him do what he did himfelf when 
he was a fcholar. ’Tis thus Scipio Atmilianus dif- 
covered Marius’s genius, when in anfwer to thofe 
that inquired of him, what perfon he looked upon as 
fit for commanding the armies of the republic, in cafe 
they fhould lofe him ; he told them Marius: Marius 
notwithftanding was at that time a fubaltern officer, 
and had performed as yet no exploit; nor difplayed 
any quality, that could have rendered him worthy in 
vulgar eyes of being Scipio’s fucceffor. 

As foon as young people are arrived to that time, 
in which they muft think and extract matters from 
their own fund, the difference between a man of ge- 

nius and one who has none, becomes obvious to all 

the world. The former invents very faft, tho’ he 
does not invent right; the other does not invent 

2 Erit illud plenius interim corpus quod mox adulta atas aftrin- 

gat. Hine fpes roboris, maciem namque SS infirmitatem in pofterum 

inari folet protinus omnibus membris expreffus infans.... Ila 

mihi in pueris natura minimum /pei dabit, in qua ingenium pudicio 

prafumitur .... Macies illis pro fanitate & judicit loco infirmt- 

hae eh QUINT, Ives. ©. 4. 
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at all. But *sis ea/y, as Quintilian fays », to find a re- 
medy for luxuriancy , there’s no labor can furmount 
feerility. Art which cannot make water rife where 
there is no fource, can confine rivers which overflow, 
to their beds. The more the man of genius, and 
he that has none, advance towards the ftate of man- 
hood, the more the difference between them grows 
fenfible. The very fame thing happens in this ref- 
pect in poetry and painting, as we obferve in all other 
conditions of life. The art of a governor and the 
leffons of a preceptor *change a child into a youth; 
they infufe into him a-greater fhare of knowledge, 
than he could be naturally fuppofed to have at his 
age. But this very child, when he arrives to that 
{tage of life in which he muft think, fpeak, and 
act of himfelf, is ftript all of a fudden of his pre- 
Mature merit. His fummer is far from an- 
{wering the fine blofioms of his fpring. The too 

_follicitous education he has received becomes rather 
prejudicial to him, by reafon of its being the occa- 
fion of his falling into the dangerous habit of let- 
ting other people think for him. His mind has 
contracted an internal lazinefs, which makes him wait 
for external impulfes to refolve and to aét. The 
mind contraéts a habit of Jazinefs with as much fa- 

cility asthe legs and feet. A man who never ftirs 
without the affiftance of fome vehicle, becomes foom 

incapable of the fame free ufe of his legs, as a per- 
fon who has a conftant praciice of walking. As we 

muft lend a hand to the former when he walks, fo 
we mutt help the other to think, and even to will. 

4 pacile ef remedium ubertatis; fterilia nullo labore vincuntur. 

V8 ta) rae i AA oa 
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In a child bred up with lefs care, his inward part 

labours of itfelf, and his mind grows active. He 
learns to reafon and determine of himfelf, in the 
fame manner as other things are learnt. At length 
he attains to argue and refolve rightly, by dint of 
reafoning and reflecting on the caufe of his deception, 
when the events convince him of the error of his 
judgment. 

The more an artift endowed with genius takes time 
to perfect himfelf, and the more he waits for experience 
to become moderate in his fallies, referved in his in- 

ventions, and cautious in his productions, the further 

generally he carries his improvement. The noon of 
fummer days is further from the fun’s rifing than 
that of winter. Cherries attain to their full maturity 
with the very firft warmth; but grapes do not ripen 
but by the affiltance of the fummer heats, and the 
temperature of autumn, ‘* Nature, fays Quintilian’, 
‘“ bas not thought proper to let any thing, that is 

compleat in its kind, come quickly to perfection. 
The more exccllent and fublime the work is, the 

greater difficulties muft be furmounted to finifh 
** it.’ ‘This is the opinion of the author here men- 
tioned, who certainly underftood his fubjeét perfectly 
well, tno’ he never read Defcartes. Wherefore, the 

more {prings are requifite for the fibres af the brain, 

and the more numerous thefe fibres are; the more 

time they require to attain to all thofe qualities of 
which they are capable. 
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Great mafters therefore are generally longer in the 
courfe of their ftudies, than common artifts. Their ap- 
prenticefhip, if you will, lafts longer, by reafon that they 
continue learning at an age, at which ordinary aftifts 
are already mafters of what little they are capable of 
knowing. Let no body be frightened at the mention 
of apprenticefhip, for there are fevera] apprentices 
whofe abilities furpafs thofe of their mafters, tho’ 

their mafters commit lefs faults. But the difference 
is, as Pliny expreffes it*, that the latter, with all 
their correfine(s, have no ftrokes deferving of ap- 
plaufe; the former, amidft their miftakes, fhew fome- 
thing worthy of commendation. 
When Guido and Dominichino had finifhed each 

their picture in a fmall church built in the garden of 
the monaftery of St Gregory on Mount Celius, and 
dedicated to St Andrew, Annibal Caraccio their 

mafter was preffed to decide which of thofe two 
eleves deferved the prize. Guido’s piece reprefents 
St Andrew kneeling before the crofs; and that of 
Dominichino exhibits the flagellation of this apoftle>. 
Thefe were grand fubjeéts, on which our two anta- 
gonifts had a very fpacious field for difplaying 
their talents ; and they executed their pieces with 
fo much the more care, as being painted in frefco 
one oppofite to the other, they were to continue eternal 
rivals, and to perpetuate, as it were, the competition 
of ‘heir mafters. Guido, faid Caraccio, has per- 

formed like a mafter, and Dominichino as an ap- 

* Sed & his non labentibus nulla laus, illis nonnuila laus etiamft 

dabantur, Pin. epitt. 

> Dominichino has repeated this very fubje® at St Andrea della 

valle, 

prentice ; 
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prentice ; but, continued he, the apprentice is fu- 
perior to his mafter. We fee indeed fome faults in 
Dominichino’s piece, which do not occur in Guido’s ; 
but we meet there alfo with fome touches, which are 

not to be feen in his rival’s. There we perceive a 
fpirit which aimed at beauties, to which Guido’s foft 
and tranquil genius had no thoughts of afpiring. 

The more we are capable of rifing, the more fteps 

we have to afcend before we can attain to the higheft 
pitch of elevation. Horace muft have been a full-ag- 
ed man when he made himfelf known asa poet: and 
Virgil was near thirty when he wrote his firft eclogue. 
Racine was pretty near the fame age, according to 
Boileau, when he publifhed his Andromache, which 
may be confidered as the firft tragedy of this great 
poet. Corneille was upwards of thirty when he com- 
pofed his Cid. Mboliere had not at that age wrote 
any of thofe comedies, to which he is indebted for 
the reputation he left behind him, Boileau was turned 
of thirty when he publifhed his fatyres, fuch as we 
have them at prefent. True it is, that the contrary 
may be inferred from the dates of his pieces inferted 
in a pofthumous edition of his works ; but thefe 
dates, which are frequently contradicted, even by the 
piece of poetry to which they are prefixed, do not 
feem to me to be of any weight. Raphael was 
about thirty when he difplayed the noblenefs and 
fublimity of his genius in the Vatican. ’Tis there 
we may behold his chief performances, worthy of 
the great name he tranfmitted to fucceeding ages. 

eo Ba. ae SA 
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CHAP. XL, 
Of works fuitable to men of genius, and of 

artifis who ceouet fet other Peete 'S manner, 

EN of genius, that are jealous of their, re- 
putation, ought to publifh none but. large 

pera isiccs, fince it is impoffible for them to con- 
ceal their apprenticefhip from the public. By this 
precaution they might avoid expofing themfelves to 
difagreable.comparifons. | When painters and poets 
of ever fo eminent a genius happen to _publifh, 
either poems.confifting of a fmall number. of verfes, 
or pictures containing a fingle. figure without. ex- 
preffion, and placed in a common attitude, their pro- 
ductions are expofed to very odious parallels. As a 
perfon may fcribble four or five good verfes without 

a genius, or draw a good picture of the Virgin 

‘Mary with a child in her lap, without being a great 

painter, the difference between the .plain workman 

and the divine artift is not fo.obvious in fuch limited 

_pieces, as in works of greater compofition and 
{ufceptible of a larger number of beauties. In the 
latter this difference fhews itfelf in its: full extent. 

There are fome pictures of the Virgin Mary done 
by Carlo Maratti, which the favorers of this pain- 
ter maintain to.be. equal in beauty to thofe of Ra- 
phael, for which.we cannot charge them with any ex- 
ceffive exaggeration. And yet what immenfe difterence 
is there in the compofition of thofe two painters, 
and who is it that ever prefumed to draw a pa- 
rallel between them! Tho’ painters are as apt to be 

felf- 
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felf-conceited as poets, yet Carlo Maratti himfelf did 
not think himfelf worthy to mix his pencil with that 
of Raphael. A little after the jubilee year of 1700, 
there was a refolution taken to repair the ceiling of 
the gallery of that palace at Rome, which gaes by 
the name of the Little Farnefe. This houfe was 
built by Auguftine Chigi, who lived under the pon- 
tificate of Leo X. The paintings which Chigi 
had caufed to be drawn here by Raphael, have 
rendered the name of Chigi as famous in Eu- 
rope, as the pontificate:of Alexander VII.* Carlo 
Maratti having been chofcn as the principal painter 
at Rome, to take the above-mentioned ceiling in 
-hand, on which Raphael had reprefented the hiftory 
of Piyche, this able painter would not confent to 
make any addition to the old work, but only to 
touch it over again with the paftel ; becaufe, faid 
he, if there fhould happen to rife hereafter, a perfon 
worthier than I, of joining his pencil with that of 
Raphael, perhaps he will efface my work, in order 
to fubftitute his own. 

Vander Meulen knew how to paint a horfe as well 
as Le Brun, and Baptift could draw a bafket of fow- 
ers better than Pouffin. Tocome to poetry, Boileau 
has wrote fome epigrams much inferior to thofe of two 
or three poets, who would not fo much as prefume 
to compare themfelves to him. We cannot judge 
fo well of the fuperiority of one race-horfe over an- 
other, when they run too fhort a diftance: The dif- 
ference is eafier to be diftinguifhed, when they ftart 
for any confiderable length. It would be unneceffary 
to explain here in what fenfe I underftand a {mall 

* This pope was of the fumily of the Chigi. 

| work ; 
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work ; for a picture only three feet long, may be 
fometimes a large work ; and a poem of only three 
hundred verfes may be a large poem. 

I fhall add here one reflection concerning thofe 
works, which do not require much invention ; "tis that 

your forgers in painting counterfeit them with much 
greater eafe than they can counterfeit thofe in which 
the imagination of the artift has full room to difplay 
itfelf. Your makers of pafficci, that is, thofe pic- 

tures which are drawn in imitation of the manner 
of a great artift, and are expofed in public under 
his name, tho’ he never faw them ; thofe makers 

of pajfticcit, I fay, are never able to forge the 
ordonnance, coloring, or the. expreffion of emi- 
nent mafters. We may imitate another man’s hand, 
but we cannot, to exprefs myfelf thus, imitate fo 
well his mind ; we cannot learn to think like another 

fo well, as we can learn to mimic his fpeech. 
Were an indifferent painter to counterfeit a large 

compofition of Dominichino’s, or Rubens, he would be 
no more able to impofe upon us, than one that would 
attempt to make a pajfliccio under the name of Gior- 
gione or Titian. We muft have a genius almoft 
equal to that of the painter we attempt to counterfeit, 
to be able to make our work pafs for his. We can- 
not therefore counterfeit the genius of great men, 
but we may fometimes fucceed fo far as to imitate 
their hand, that is, their manner of laying on the 
-colors, and drawing their ftrokes, the airs they ufed 
to give their heads, and the vicious parts of their 
practice. °Tis much eafier to imitate mens faults 
than their perfections. For inftance, Guido is charged 

with having made his heads too broad, They fre- 
I quently 
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quently want a roundnefs, by reafon their parts are 
not diftinét, and do not rife fufficiently one upon 
another. In order therefore to imitate him in this 
particular, ’tis fufficient to be negligent, and not to 
give one’s felf the trouble of practifing what the 
rules prefcribe with relation to the roundnefs of 
heads. 

Jordano the Neapolitan, whom his countrymen 
call the i/ fa preffo, or the quick difpatcher, was, 
next to Teniers, the greateft maker of pa/ticci, that 
ever laid {nares for the curious. Flufht with the va- 
nity of having counterfeited with fuccefs fome of 
Guido’s heads, he undertook fome large compofiti- 
ons in the tafte of that amiable artift, andin that of 

fome other eleves of Caraccio. All thofe pictures, 
reprefenting divers events of the hiftory of Perfeus, 
are to be feen at Genoa, in the palace of the marquis 
Grillo, who paid this forger much handfomer, than 
the great mafters, whofe ape he acted, had been paid 
in their time. Upon feeing thofe pictures, one cannot 
help being furprized, that a painter, who did not want 
talents, fhould have employed his labor and time fo 
ill, and that a noble Genoefe could have made fo 
bad a ufe of his money. 

The fame remark holds good in poetry. A man 
of no genius, but who has read a great number of 
verfes, may, by a proper arrangement of fuch things 
as he recollects, compofe an epigram which will bear 
fo great a refemblance to thofe of Martial, as to 
pafs for one of that poet’s. But a poet, who after 
diverting himfelf with writing a thirteenth book of 
the Afneid, fhould be bold enough to attribute it to 
Virgil, would find no body to fwallow the cheat. 

Muretus 
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Muretus was able to make fix verfes of his own 

compofing,. pafs for thofe of Trabea, a Latin comic 
poet, who lived in the fixth hundredth year after the 
‘foundation of Rome. 

Here, fi querelis, ejulatu, fietibus 
Medicina fieret miferiis mortalium, | 
Auro paranda lacrime contra forent. 
Nunc hec ad minuenda mala non magis valent, 
Quam nenie prefice ad excitandos mortuos, 

Res turbide confilium, non fletum expetunt. 

Mafter, if human miferies could be remedied by com- 
plaints and weeping, tears would foon be purchafed 
with gold. But thefe contribute no more to the leffen- 
ing of our misfortunes, than the funeral fongs of a 
hired mourner can avail towards raifing the dead. 
Troubles in life do not call for tears, but counfel. 

Jofeph Scaliger had been fo far deceived by thofe 
verfes, as to quote them in his commentary on Varro’, 
as a fragment of Trabea difcovered in an ancient 
manufeript. If Muretus had attempted to forge a 
whole comedy in the ftyle of Terence, he could not 
have impofed upon Scaliger. Men that have a regard 
for their reputation, ought therefore to endeavour to 
put it out of the power of future impoftors, to im- 
pute fuppofitious works to their memory. °Tis 
enough for them to anfwer for their own faults to 
pofterity. 

® Page 212, Edit. ann. 1573. 
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Co A Pp ree 

Of illuftricus ages, and of the fhare which mo- 
ral caufes have in the progrefs of arts, 

LL ages are not equally fertile in great ar- 
tifts. ’Tis a common obfervation that there 

are fome ages in which the arts and fciences are in a 
drooping condition, as there are others in which they 
produce flowers and fruit in abundance. What com- 
parifon is there between the poetic writings of the 
Auguftan age, and the productions of that art in 
the age of Gallienus! Was painting the fame art, 
in a manner, under Leo X. as in the two preceding 
centuries ? But the fuperior excellency of fome ages, 
in comparifon to others, is a thing too well known, 
to require any arguments to evince it. Our 
bufinefs here is to trace, if poffible, thofe caufes 
which render one particular age fo vaftly fuperior 
to others. 

Before I enter upon my fubjeét, I muft beg leave 
of the reader to ufe the word age in a fignification 
fomewhat different from that in which it is rigoroufly 
underitood, The word age, inthe civil fenfe there- 
of, implies a duration of one hundred years ; but 

{ometimes I fhall make it import a duration of fixty 
or feventy only. I fancied I might ufe the word age in 
this fignifcation with fo much the more liberty, as 
the duration of an age is effentially arbitrary, and 
the agreement of people in giving a hundred years 
to cach age, was only in order to facilitate the calcu- 
Jations and citations of chronology. There is no 

I phy fical 
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phyfical revolution in nature at the end of a hundred 
years, as there is at the expiration of one year, 
which is what we call the annual revolution of the 
fun. Befides, people are accuftomed to make ufe 

of the word age, when they fpeak of thofe happy 
times in which the arts and {ciences particularly 
flourifhed. One is ufed to fay and hear on this oc- 
cafion, the age of Auguftus, of Alexander, and of 
Lewis XIV. : 

*Tis eafy to perceive, that moral caufes have a 
great fhare in the fenfible difference there is in ages. 
¥ call here moral caufes, thofe which operate in fa- 
vor of arts, without imparting any real capacity or 
wit to the artifts, and in fhort, without making any 

phyfical alteration in nature, but are only an induce- 
ment to perfect their genius, by rendering their labor 
eafier to them, and by exciting them by emulation 
and rewards, to ftudy and application. I give 
therefore the appellation of moral caufes of the per- 
fection of arts, tothe happy fituation in which pain- 
ters and poets find their country at their fetting out 
in their refpective profeffions ; to the inclination of 
their fovereign and their fellow citizens for the po- 
lite arts ; in fine, to thofe excellent mafters who 

flourifh in their time, whofe inftructions abridge 
their ftudies, and fecure their fuccefs. Is there any 
doubt but Raphael would have been a compleat 
painter four years fooner, had he been the eleve of 
another Raphael ? Who can pretend to fay, that a 
French painter who had taken wing at the com- 
mencement of the thirty five years war which ra- 
vaged France tijl the treaty of Verving*, could have 

a J; the year 1598. 

the 
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the fame opportunities of improvement, or meet 
with the fame encouragement, as if he had begun 
to fly in the year fixteen hundred and fixty. 

Is it poffible for the countrymen of great artifts to 
give fuch an attention to the polite arts, as may 
promote their fuccefs, unlefs they happen to live at 
atime when they are allowed to be more attentive 
to their pleafures than wants ? Now this general 
attention to pleafure, fuppofes a long train of years 
exempt from thofe inquietudes and fears which are 
the general confequence of war, at leaft fuch as may 
endanger the eftates and fortunes of particulars, by 
aiming at the fubverfion of the conftitution of which 
they are members. The delicate tafte the Romans 
had for the polite arts was unknown to them, whilft 
they were engaged in their own country in wars, the 
events of which might have been fatal to their repub- 
lic, becaufe the enemy upon the gaining of a victory 
might come and incamp upon the banks of the Tiber. 
They did not begin to relifh poetry and painting, 
till after they had transferred the feat of war into 
Greece, Africa, Afia, and Spain, when the battles 
fought by their generals did not decide the fate of 
their republic, but only its glory and extent of do- 
minions. The people of Rome, as Horace ob- 
{crves, 

Et poft Punica bella quietus qucrere cepit 

Quid Sophocles, & Thefpis, €2 AEfchylus utile fera 

rent. Pon: ep lez ep. 

Till Carthage ruin’d, fhe grew foft in peace, 
And then inquir’d what cveighty Sophocles, 
Vou. IL, H hat 
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What /Efchylus, what Thefpis taught the age, 

What good, what profit did commend the flage. 

CREECH. 

The recompences of a fovereign come next to the 
attention of our countrymen and cotemporaries. 
If he diftributes his favors impartially, they are an 
encouragement to artifts ; which they ceafe to be, as 

foon as they are mifplaced. Nay, it would be much 
better, were a fovereign not to diftribute any favors 
at all, than to do it without judgment. An able 
artift may find means to comfort himfelf under the 

“contempt and neglect into which his art is fallen. 
A poet may even bear with the difrelifh people 
chance to have for poetry ; but he is ready to burft 
with envy and {pite, when he fees a prize given to 
works that are far inferior to his own performances. 
He grows defperate at the fight of an injuftice which 
is a perfonal atfront to him, and he renounces, as 
much as in him lies, the Mufes for ever. 

Men are not generally fo felf-conceited, as people 
jmagine, but have at leaft a glimpfe or imperfect 
knowledge of their intrinfic value, as well as of 
their eftimation in the eyes of the world. Thofe 
who are neither fovereigns, nor minifters, nor too 
nearly related to one another, have frequent oppor- 
tunities of knowing their real value, which they can- 
not doubt of for any confiderable time, unlefs they 
be perfect fools. One cannot commend and hug 
one’s felf alone for any length of time ; and Cotin could 

not have been long ignorant that his verfes were hiffed 
at by the public. That vanity therefore and conceit 
which appears in middling poets, is frequently af- 

fected, 
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fected, infomuch that their inward opinion differs 
from their outward fpeeches in commendation of their 
works. There is no queftion but poets are fre- 
quently infincere in fpeaking of the merit of their 
verfes. Is it not contrary to their inward con- 
viction, that they commend as their very beft 
performance that which the public efteems the 
worft? But this is becaufe they want to give 
a reputation to a poem whofe weaknefs ftands in 
need of a fupport, by fhewing an affected prejudice 
in favor of this picce ; whilft they abandon thofe 
works to their own fate, which are able to fupport 
themfelves with their own wings. Corneille was of- 
ten heard to fay, that Attila was his beft piece ; and 
Racine would fain make people believe, that he 
preferred Berenice to any. of his profane tragedies. 

Great mafters ought therefore not only to meet 
with a recompence, but they fhould even be re- 

warded in a particular manner. Without this di- 
ftinction, prefents ceafe to be a recompence, and 
become a mere falary common to good and bad 
artifts, by which no one thinks himfelf particularly 
honored. The Roman foldiers would have ceafed 
to fet a value upon the crown of oaken boughs, for 
which they ufed to expofe themfelves to the greateft 
dangers, had the favor of a general bettowed it a 
few times on thof> who never deferved it. 

We find that moral caufes were a great encourage- 
ment to the polite arts, in thofe ages in which paint- 
ing and poetry flourifhed. — Wiftory makes mention 
of four ages, whofe productions have been admired 
by fuccceding times. ‘Thofe happy ages in which 
the arts attained co a perfection which they fell fhort 

H2 of 
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of at other times, are, that which commenced ten 
years before the reign of Philip father of Alexander 
the Great, that of Julius Cafar and Auguftus, that 
of Julius If. and Leo X. and finally, that of our 
king Lewis the fourteenth. 

Greece was no longer afraid of being ravaged by 
Barbarians in the time of Philip king of Macedon. 
The wars which the Greeks waged amongft them- 
felves, were not of fuch a deftruéctive nature to fo- 

ciety, as to drive particulars from their own houfe 
and home, or lead them flaves into an enemy’s 
country ; fuch as thofe, which the barbarous con- 

querors emerging from the northern fnows, waged 
formerly againft the Roman empire. The wars 
which were then.carried on in Greece, refembled 

thofe which have been frequently waged on the fron- 
tiers of the Spanifh Netherlands, that is, a kind of 
war in which the people, ’tis true, run a rifk of be- 
ing conquered, but not of being made flaves, or of 
Jofing their property, or of being expofed to fuch 
misfortunes as commonly happen in the wars be- 
tween the Chriftians and Turks. The wars there- 
fore of the Greeks amonef{t themfelves, were what 
may be properly called regular wars, in which the 
Jaws of civility and humanity were frequently prac- 
tifed. It was forbidden by the law of nations at that 
time, to pull or beat down atrophy raifed by the ene- 
my to perpetuate his glory and the oppotite party’s 
infamy. Now all thofe laws of nations which difcri- 
minate the engagements of armies from the com- 
bats of wild beafts, were fo religioufly obferved at 
that time, that the Rhodians choje rather to erect a 
building in order to inclofe and conceal the trophy 

raifed 
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‘raifed there by Artemifia after the taking of their town, 
than to deftroy it upon any account. Greece abounded 
at the fame time with fanctuaries equally refpected by 
the feveral contending parties. A perfect neutrality 
prevailed always in thofe afylums, and the weaker fide 
was always fecure from the attacks of the moft 
inveterate enemy. One may eafily form an idea of 
the little effufion of blood in thofe battles which 
-were fought between the Greeks, by the furprize 
with which Livy fays they were feized at the fight of 
the butcherly arms of the Romans, and of the great 
carnage and flaughter they made in the heat of battle. 
This furprize was like that of the Italians, when they 
firft faw the manner in which the French waged war, 
during the expedition of our king Charles VIH. to 
the kingdom of Naples. 

People of all ranks muft have been rites at 
their eafe during the happy days of Greece. So- 
ciety was then divided into mafters and flaves, by 
which means the feveral exigencies of the community 
were much better anfwered, than by a low and ill+ 
educated clafs of people, who work only thro’ ne- 
cefity, and find themlelves defticute of feveral things 
requifite for carrying on their bufinefs to an advan- 
tage, when they are reduced to labor. The wafps 
and hornets were not fo numerous with regard to 
the bees, as they are in our days. The Greeks, for 
iaftance, Gid not bring up a part of their inhabic- 
ants to be unfit for every thing except the art of 
war ; 2 kind of education which has been a long 
while one of the moft dreadful fcourges of Europe, 
The generality therefore of the nation made plea- 
fure their principal occupation, in the fame nan- 

a ner 
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ner as is praétifed by fuch of our own countrymen as 
are born to an eftate of a hundred thoufand livres 
a year; and their climate gave them a greater 
fenfibility of the pleafures of the mind, amongft 
which poetry and painting are the moft bewitch- 
ing allurements. Wherefore the greateft part of 
the Greeks were connoifleurs, at leaft by acquiring 

a comparative tafte. Hence a workman became a 
celebrated artift in Greece as foon as his merit was 
eminent ; and nothing gave a man a greater dignity 
than the fame of being illuftrious in the arts and 
{ciences. This kind of merit changed a common 

Fellow into a great perfonage, infomuch as to be 
thought upon a level with thofe that were intrufted 
with the higheft and moft important offices of the 
ftate. 

The Greeks were fo much prevented in favor of 
all thofe talents which conduce to the amufement of 
fociety, that their very kings did not think it a dif- 
honor to chufe players for their minifters*. To 
appear upon the ftage for the public amufement, {ays 
Cornelius Nepos, {peaking of the Greeks, was never 

reckoned difhonorable among thofe nations, tho’ with 
us tis efteemed an infamous, or at leaft a mean and 
indecent employment >, ? 

The opportunities of receiving the applaufes 
and favors of great aflemblies, were alfo very fre- 
quent in Greece. As we have congrefles in our 

4 Livius hiftor. 1. 24. Quint. dial. de orat. 

> In feenam vero prodire & populo effe fpeEtaculo nersini in eifdem 

gentibus fuit turpitudixi, que omnia apud nos partim infamia, par- 

tim humilin, partim ab bonefate remota tonuntur. Cor. Nevos in 
proemio. . 

times, 
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times, where the deputies of princes and ftates meet 
in order to terminate wars, and regulate the fate of 
provinces and the limits of kingdoms ; in like man- 
ner there were affemblies formerly from time to time, 
where the moft illuftrious perfonages of Greece ren- 
devouzed, in order to decide the merit of the moft 

eminent painter, the moft moving poet, and the beft 
wreftler. This was the real motive which induced 
fuch multitudes of people to flock to thofe public 
games that were celebrated in different cities. The 
public porticos where the poets went to recite their 
verfes, or painters to expofe their pictures, were 

places where the better fort of company ufed gene- 
rally tomeet. In fine, the works of great majters, 

as Pliny obferves*, were not confidered at the time 
here mentioned, as common moveables deftined to im- 
Lellifh a private perfon’s apartment, no, they were 
looked upon as the jewels of the ftate and as a public 
treafure, the enjoyment whereof was due to all the in- 
habitants. The ardor which painters and poets had 
in thofe times to improve their talents, was not in- 
ferior to the eagernefs which we obferve in the 
people of our days to heap up money, and to attain to 
great employments in the ftate. Wherefore the 
Mutes, as Horace obferves, prefented the Greeks 
particularly with wit and eloquence, to recompence 
them for their conftant fervice and attendance, and 

for their difintereftednefs in every thing, except the 
article of praife. 

* Non enim parictes excolebant dominis tantum, nec domos uno in 

L509 manfuras, que ex incendio rapi non pojent. Omnis corum ars ur- 
} cie* . 

bibs excubabat, pictorque res communis terrarum erat. Paine, 

hilt 135. 
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Graiis ingenium, Graiis dedit ore rotundo 

Mufa loqui, preter laudem nullius avaris. 
Hor. de arte. 

The Mufes lov’d the Greeks, and bleft with fenfe, 
They freely gave them wit and eloquence. 

CREECH. 

If we do but confider the fituation of Rome, when 
Virgil, Pollio, Varius, Horace, Tibullus, and their 
cotemporaries were fo great an honor to poetry, 
we fhall find, that in their days Rome was the flou- 
rifhing capital of the greateft and happieft empire 
that ever exifted. This city enjoyed, after. a long 
fucceffion of troubles and civil wars, the fweets of a 
repofe fhe had been long a ftranger to, and this 
under the government of a prince who was a real 

lover of merit, being pofiefled of a great fhare of 
it himfelf. Befides, Auguftus was obliged to 
make a good ufe of his new authority, in order 

to be more able to eftablifh it ; and confequently 

he could not confide it but to fuch minifters as 

were lovers of juftice, and likely to make a mo- 

derate ufe of their power. Thus riches, honors, 
and diftinctions were the fure encouragement and re- 
ward of merit, As a court was a new and odious 

thing at Rome, Avuguftus was determined, that his 

at leaft fhould be fubject to no other reproach than 

that of being a court. 

If we defcend to the age of Leo X. in which 
the arts’ “and: iciences, that had been buried 
ten centuries, rofe out of their tombs ; we _ fhall 

find, that under his pontificate Italy was in the 
_greatelt {tate of proipenity it had been in bats 

I the 
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the time of the Cefars. Thofe petty tyrants, who 
had neftled themfelves with their officers and at- 
tendants in an infinite number of fortrefles, and 

whofe friendfhip and quarrels were both a terrible 
fcourge to fociety, had been juft exterminated by 
the iieace and courage of Pope Alexander VI. 
Seditions were now ENE: from the cities, the 

greateft part of which formed themfelves at the 
clofe of the preceding century, into regular and 
fettled governments. We may venture to affert, that 
the foreign wars which commenced about that time 
in Italy by the expedition of Charles VIII. to Nae 
ples, were not fo grievous to fociety, as the perpe- 
tual dread of being carried off, upon going into 
the country, by the banditti of a villain, who was 

fettled, and, purfuant to the phrafe of thofe times, 

fortified in a {trong hold ; or as the apprehenfion of 
feeing one’s houfe fet on fire in a popular tumult. 
The wars of thofe days refembled a ftorm of hail 
which came by puffs, and ravaged only a {mall 
part or corner of the country. The art of exhauft- 
ing provinces for the fubfifting of armies on the 
frontiers, that pernicious art which perpetuates the 
quarrels of fovercigns, and continues the calamities 
of war a long time after the conclufion of treatics, 
infomuch as to render it impoffible for peace to 
flourifh till feveral years after the war is finifhed ; that 
pernicious art, I fay, had not been as yet invented. 
‘Two Popes had reigned fucceflively, wha were ex- 
tremely defirous of leaving illuftrious monuments 
of their pontificate, and found themfelves obliged of 
courfe to excite and encourage all thofe artifts and 
men of bearning, who by immortalizing themfelves 

were 
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were capable of giving them immortality. Francis I. 
Charles V. and Henry VIII. grew jealous of their re- 
putation, and rivalled them in their turns in the en- 

couragement of arts and fciences. By this means 
learning and arts made a moft furprizing progrefs ; 
and painting particularly was carried, in a very fhort 
term of years to its utmoft pitch of perfection ; no 
wonder, when, to exprefs myfelf in Pliny’s words, 
it was courted by kings and nations, ennobling thofe 
whom it deigned to hand down to pofterity *. 

The reign of our late king Lewis XIV was a 
moft favourable time for the arts and fciences. As 
foon as that prince took the reins of government in- 
to his own hands, he made the moft advantageous fet- 
tlements for men of genius, that were ever eftablifhed 
by any fovercign. The minifter whom he employ- 
ed for this particular purpofe, was extremely capa- 
ble of diicharging his office. M. Colbert’s protec- 
tion was never purchafed at the price of a fervile 
and aftiduous flattery, nor of a pretended or real fub- 
jeclion to his will and pleafure. He had no other 
inclination but that of having his prince ferved by 
men of the beft capacities. Sole author of his ma- 
iter’s decifions, and difpofer of his favors, he went 
himfelf in fearch of thofe that were thus qualifi- 
ed, and offered them his protection and friend- 
fhip, when they did not prefume to demand it. 
Merit therefore at that time, thro’ the magnificence 
of the prince, and the wife conduct of the minifter, 
became a kind of eftate or patrimony. 

* Cui expeteretur a regibus populi/que, illos nobilitante quos dig- 

nate effet pohevis tradere, Puiin. |. 35. 

CHAP, 
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Car AP.” Aen. 

That phyfical caufes have probably had alfo a 
feare in the furprizing progres of arts and 
Jcvences, 

HERE is noroom, in fine, to queftion but 

that moral caufes have contributed to the 
furprizing progrefs of poetry and painting in par- 
ticular ages. But may not phyfical caufes have had 
alfo their influence in this fame progrefs? May 
they not contribute to the amazing difference we 
obferve between the ftate of arts and fciences in two 
fucceeding ages? Is it not the phyfical caufes that 
put the moral caufes in motion? Is it the hberality 
of fovereigns, or the applaufe of one’s countrymen, 
that forms illuftrious painters and poets? Or is it 
not rather the great artifts who attract this liberality, 
and by their wonderful produétions force an atten- 
tion and regard for thofe arts, which the world did 
not fhew them, while they were yet rude and imper- 
fect. Tacitus obferves, that thofe times which are 
fertile of eminent men, abound likewife in fuch as 
are capable of doing juftice to their merit*, Have 
we not reafon to believe, that there are times, in 

which men of the fame country are born with great- 
er capacity and wit than at other times? Is it poffi- 
ble to imagine, for example, that Auguftus, had he 
been ferved even by two Mecenas’s, would have 
been able if he had lived in the time of Conftantine, 

2 Virtutes tifdem temporibus optime afimantur guibus facillimé 

gignuntur. ‘Tac, vit. Acric. 

£Q 
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to change by his largefies the writers of the fourth 
century into Livys and Ciceros? If Julius II. and 
Leo X. had reigned in Sweden, is it ta, be fuppofed 
‘that their munificence would have produced in thofe 
northern climates, other Raphaels, Bembus’s,- and 

Machiavels? Are all countries proper for pro- 
ducing great poets and painters? And are there 
not fome barren ages in countries capable of fuch 
productions ? 

Whilft I have been meditating on this fubject, a 
great variety of ideas have frequently prefented them- 
felves to my mind, which I look upon rather as 

{imple glimmerings than real lights. I cannot there- 
fore after all my reflections, be pofitive, whether men 
who are born during a certain fpace of years, are as 
‘much fuperior to their anceftors and pofterity in ex- 
tent and vigor of mind, as thofe firft men, of whom 

facred and profane hiftory makes mention, and who 
lived to a very great age, were certainly fuperior 
to their defcendants in an equality of humors and 
goodnefs of complexion. However there is a fuf- 
ficient air of probability in thefe ideas, to think them 
worthy of entertaining my reader. 

Men frequently attribute phyfical effects to mo- 
ral caufes. Sometimes we impute to an unlucky or 
crofs accident, thofe chagrins whofe origin is intirely 
in the intemperature of our humors, or in fome dif- 
-pofition of air that oppreffes our machine. Had the 
air been a little more ferene, perhaps we fhould have 
beheld with indifference, a thing which feems to throw 
us into the moft viclent fits of defpair. . I fhall there- 
tore expofe here my reficctions fo much the more 
readily, as in point of probavility and conjecture, 

we 
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we fee ourfelves refuted with pleafure, upon difco- 
vering a greater folidity in an anfwer than we really 
expected. We that are diretied by probability (to 
make ufe of Cicero’s words) and are incapable of 

exceeding the limits of what bears at leaft a refem- 
blance to truth, are ready to refute without obfti- 
macy, and to be refuted curfelves without anger or 
pafion *. 

My firft reflection is, that there are countries and 
times in which arts and fciences do not flourifh, 
notwithftanding the vigorous concurrence of moral 
caufes in their favor. The Achilles’s who appear 
in thofe times, do-not find a Homer to fing their 
exploits. Their great actions only furnifh future 
poets with proper fubjects to excite them. 
My fecond reflection is, that arts and fciences do 

hot arrive to their full perfection, by a flow advance, 
proportioned to the time employed in their culture, 
but by a very fudden progrefs. They attain this 
perfeétion, when moral caufes do nothing particular 
to promote them, but what they had aRGE before 
for a long time, without having produced any very 
fenfible Fruit of their activity. Arts and fciences 
decline likewife at a time, when moral caufes re- 

double their efforts to fupport them in that point 
of elevaticn, to which they rofe, in a manner, of 
themfelves. 
My third and laft reflection is, that great painters 

have always been cotemporaries with great poets, and 

2 Nos qui foquimur probabilia, nec ultra id quad verifimile occur- 

rerit progredt poffumus, (3 rofellere fine pertinacia &F refelli fine 

iracundia parati fumus. Cic. ‘Tufc. queef. 1. 2, 

they 
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they have both flourifhed at the fame time with fuch 
of their countrymen as have been moft eminent in 
other profeffions. It feems as if a kind of fpirit of 
perfection in their days had fhed itfelf upon the in- 
habitants of their country. Thofe profeffions which 
flourifhed together with poetry and painting, fell 
with them at the fame time to negle¢t and ruin. 

Firt REFLECTION. 

T would be needlefs to ufe many arguments to 
prove, that there are countries, which have ne- 

ver produced any eminent painters or poets. Every 
body knows, for inftance, that we have never had 

from the extremities of the North but wild poets, 
coarfe verfifiers, and frigid colorifts. Painting and 
poetry have never approached the pole nearer than 
the latitude of Holland; and even in this province 
we have feen only a poor ftarved kind of painting. 
The Dutch poets have fhewn a greater vigor and 
fpirit, than their painters. It feems (if I be permit- 
ted to jeft) that poetry is not fo much afraid of the 
cold as painting. 

It has been obferved in all ages, that the glory of 
wit and capacity has been confined in fuch a manner 
to particular countries, that even neighbouring pro- 
vinces have been unable to fhare it with them. Pa- 
terculus fays*, that one fhould be no more furpriz- 
ed at feeing fo many illuftrious orators at Athens, 
than at not finding at Thebes, Sparta, or Argos, a 

perfon celebrated for eloquence. Experience had 
rendered familiar this unequal diftribution of capacities 
between neighbouring countries. Different ideas, 

* Patercut, hift, lib. 1. 

1 fays 
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fays a modern author *, are like plants and flowers 
which do not grow alike in all kinds of climates. Per- 
baps ov: French foil is no more fit for the reafoning 
ufed by the Aigyptians, than it is proper for their 
palms; and without travelling fo far, probably our 
orange-trees which do not grow with fuch eafe here 
as in Italy, are an indication that there is a certain 
turn of mind in Italy, which is not altogether like that 
of France. °Tis abfolutely certain, that by the con- 
catenation and reciprocal dependance between all the 
parts of the material world, the difference of climates 
which fhews itfelf fenfibly in the plants, muft extend 
itfelf likewife to the brain, and be productive there of 
fome effect or other. It were to be wifhed that 
this author had taken the trouble to unfold this 
principle. He would have cleared, much better than 
{ can, thofe truths which I fhall endeavour to lay 
open ; he whois poffefied in fo eminent a degree 
of the moft precious talent a man of learning can 
be mafter of, thar is, the gift of placing the ab- 
ftrufelt fubjeéts within reach of common capacities, 
and of rendering the moft complicated truths intel- 
ligible, with tolerable attention, even to thofe who 

never made any ftudy but in his works, of the fcien- 
ces they explain. 

It will not avail to fay, that the reafon why arts 
and fciences have not flourifhed beyond the fifty 
fecond degree of North latitude, nor nearer than 
Jive and twenty degrees to the line, is becaufe they 
have not been tranfplanted to the torrid or fri- 
gid Zone. The arts rife of themfelves in proper 
climates: They muft therefore have their birth, their 

2M. de Fontenelle, digreffion upon the ancients. 

cradle, 
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cradle, and their inventers, before they can be tranfz 
planted. Whois it that firft brought the arts into 
‘Egypt? No body. But the A’gyptians, favored by 
the climate of their country, gave them birth them- 
felves. The arts would rife of their own accord in 
countries that have a proper foil for them, were they 
never to be tranfplanted thither. Perhaps they would 
appear fomewhat later ; however they would certains 
ly make their appearance. Thofe, in whofe couns 
try the arts have never flourifhed, are people who 
live abfolutely in an improper climate. Were it noe 
for this, the arts would rife in thofe places of them- 
felves, or at leaft they would have been tranfplant- 
ed thither by means of commerce. | 

The Greeks, for example, did not travel more 
frequently into Egypt, than the Poles, as well as other 
northern nations, and the Englifh, travel at prefent 
into Italy. Neverthelefs the Greeks foon tran{plant- 
ed the art of painting from Aégypt into Greece; 
while its fovereigns and republics, ftill rude and un- 
polifhed, did not think the acquifition of this art 
to be an affairof any importance. *Tis thus a field 
which is left unmanured clofe to a foreft, is fown 
of itfelf, and becomes quickly a copfe, when the foil 
is fit for the bearing of trees. 

The Englith thefe two centuries paft have been 
as fond of painting as any other nation; except the 
Italians ; infomuch that foreign painters, who have 

fettled in England during this period, have gained 
three times more by their art, than they could have 
done elfewhere. ’Tis well known, what. a value 

Henry VUI. had for pi€tures, and with what mag- 
nificence he recompenced Holbein. The munificence 

of 
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of Q. Elizabeth encouraged all forts of arts during 
a reign of near fifty years. Charles I, who lived in 
great {plendor the firft fifteen years of his reign, car- 
ried his love for painting to a very great height ; 
infomuch that ’tis owing to his excefs of paffion 
for this art, that the price of pictures is rifen fo 
high in our days. As he employed agents all 
over Europe to make a collection for him at any 
rate, whilft Philip IV King of Spain opened 
his treafures for the fame purpofe with the great- 
eft prodigality, the competition of thofe two mo- 
harchs enhanced the price of eminent performan- 
ces. Thus the treafures of the art became the 

fource of real treafurcs in commerce *. And yet 
England has not hitherto produced fo much as 
one painter, who deferves to be ranked among 
the artifts of the firft, or even of the fecond clafs. 
The Englith climate has been warm enough to 
produce a number of eminent men in mott fciences 
and profeffions. It has even given us good mu- 
ficians and excellent poets, but it has not favour- 
ed us with painters, who have made fo great a fi- 

gure, as the philofophers, poets, and other illuftri- 
ous worthies of the Enghih nation. The Englifh 
painters of note may be all reduced to three por- 
trait painters °. 

Thote painters who flourifhed in England under 
Henry VIIf and Charles I were foreigners, who 
carried into that ifland an art which the inhabi- 
tants of the country could not keep. Holbein 

a WORDEN, cated *nt of Punters. 
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and Lely were Germans; and Vandyke a Flem- 
ming. Thofe who even in our days have been 
efteemed as the chief painters of the country, 
were not Lnglifhmen. Vario was a Neapolitan, 
and Kneller a German, The medals ftruck in 
England in Cromwell’s time, and thofe made 

there under Charles If and James II were ve- 

ry good work, but done by a ftranger: This 
was Roéttiers of Antwerp, Guibbons’s country- 

man, who was for a confiderable time the prin- 
cipal fculptor in London. 
We even oblerve that the defign is generally 

bad in works done in England: If ever they 
are wdtth admiring, ’tis for the hand and execu- 
tion of the workman, and not for the defign of 
the artift. There are certainly no workmen in the 
world that have a greater beauty in the execution, 
or that know how to manage their tools better than 
the Englifh. But they have not been able as yet 
to attain to that tafte in their defigns, which fome 
foreign artifts carried over with them to London; 
where it has never ftirred out of their fhops. 

Tis not only in exceffive cold or wet countries, 
that the arts cannot flourifh; there are even tem- 

perate climates, where they are in a drooping 
condition. Tho’ the Spaniards have had feveral 
nagnificent fovereigns, who have been as much cap- 
tivated with the charms of painting, as any pope 
whatfoever ; yet this nation, to fertile of great per- 
fonages, and even of great poets in verfe and profe, 
has not produced a painter of the firft clafs, and can 
hardly furnifh us with two of the fecond. Charles V, 

Philip 
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Philip I], Philip IV, and Charles II, were oblig- 
ed to employ foreign painters to work at the E{cu- 

rial and in other places. 
The liberal arts have never travelled further than 

Europe, unlefs it be to take an airing, (if the expref- 
fion be allowed me) on the coafts of Afia and Afric. 

Tis obfervable, that the Europeans, and thofe who 

are born on the coafts bordering upon Europe, have 
always been fitter than other people for arts and {cien- 
ces, as well as political government. Wherefoever the 
Europeans have carried theirarms, they have generally 
fubdued the inhabitants. They have vanquifhed them 
when they were only ten to thirty, and very fre- 
guently when they have fought ten againft a hundred. 
Without afcending fo high as Alexander the Great 

and the Romans, let us only recal to mind with what 
eafe a handful of Spaniards and Portuguefe, by the 
help of their induftry and the arms they carried 
with them from Europe, fubdued the two Indies. 
To alledge that the Indians would not have been fo 
eafily conquered, if they had been matters of the fame 

military machines, the fame arms and difcipline as 
their conquerors, proves the fuperiority of genius in 
the Europeans, who had invented all thofe things, 
when the <Afiatics and «Americans had made no 
fuch difcovery, tho’ they had been continually ac 
War with one another. If it be true that chance 
taught the Chinefe fooner than us the ufe of gun- 
powder and printing, we have carried both thefe 
arts, as foon as we difcovered them, to fuch a de- 

gree of perfection, that we are capable now of giv- 
ing leffons to the Chinefe. Our miffionaries at 

piefent have the diregtion of the calting of their 
. % cannon, 
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cannon, and we have taught them the practice of 
printing with feparate types. Every body knows, 
that the Chinefe ufed to print at that time with 
copper-plates, which could be of fervice only 
in the printing of one thing; whereas the fepa- 
rate types, without mentioning feveral other con- 
veniences which they afford to printers, have like- 
wile that of being of ufe in the impreffion of dif- 
ferent fheets. We print Virgil’s AZneid with the 
fame types, that were ufed in printing the new 
Teftament. When the Europeans firft entered China, 

the aftronomers of that country, who had been ex-. 
ceedingly well paid for many ages, were incapable of 
foretelling an eclipfe with any exactnefs. °Tis now 
upwards of two thoufand years fince the European 
aftronomers have been moft accurate in this kind of 
prediction. 

The arts feem even to fuffer, when they are kept 
at too great a diftance from Europe. Tho’ the AE- 
gyptians were the firft inventors of painting and 
fculpture, they have not had fo great a fhare as the 
Greeks and Italians, in the glory of thefe arts. 
The fculptures which are agreed to have been done 
by the Aegyptians, that is, thofe which are feen on 
the ancient buildings of A®gypt, as their obelifks 
and mummies, are nothing to compare to fuch as: 
were executed in Greece and Italy. If we happen to 
meet with a fphinx of furprizing beauty, *ts pro- 
bably the work of fome Greek {culpror, who divert- 
ed himiclf with making A‘gyptian figures, as our 
painters take a pleafure fometimes in imitating the 
figures of the baffo-relievos, and the pictures of 
the Indies and China. Have we not had artifts our- 

felves, in 
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felves, who have diverted themfelves with making 
fphinxes? There are feveral fuch in the gardens cf 
Verfailles, which are original pieces done by our mc- 
dern fculptors. Pliny does not exto! in his work 
any one mafter-piece in painting and fculpture done 
by an /Egyptian, tho’ he gives us fuch a long lift 
of the performances of famous artifts. We even 
find * that Greek fculptors ufed to travel to Hay pr 
for work. To return to Pliny’s filence, it is obfer- 
vable that this author lived at a time, when the A‘- 

gyptian works were {till extant. Petronius writcs, 
that there were none but bad painters trained up in 
fEgypt. He obferves likewife that the Afgyptians 
had done a vait deal of prejudice to this arr, by in- 
venting rules proper for rendering its apprenticclhip 
lefs tedious, and the practice lefs laborious, 

Tis now thirty years ago fince Sir John Chardin 
has given us the defigns of the ruins of Perfepolis. 
We may fee by thefe thar the kings of Pertia, 
notwithftanding their immenfe opulence fo much 
boafted of in ancient hiftory, had but very indiffe- 
rent workmen. Probably, the Greek artifts were 
not fo ready to go and feek their fortunes in the 
Perfian fervice as the Greek foldiers. Be that as 
it will, one is not at all furprized, after having feca 
thole defigns, that Alexander fet fire to a palace, 
whofe ornament and furniture appearcd coarfe and 
indifferent to him, in comparifon to what he had 

feen in Greece. The. Perfians under Darius were 
what thofe that inhabit the fame country are ai 
piclent, that is, extreme patient and able work- 

sucn, with refpeét to their manual labor, but void 
«* Diopoxus Sicurys:, book 1. 

| of 
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of genius to invent, and of talents to imitate the 

mot ingaging, beauties of nature. 
Europe is over-ftocked with ftuffs, china-ware, 

and other curiofitres of China, and the eaftern parts 
of Afia. Nothing can be lefs picturefque than the 
tafte of the defign and coloring, which prevails in 
thefe works. ‘There have been feveral tranflations 
publifhed of the poetic compofitions of the eaftern 
nations. When we find a ftroke in its proper place, 
or a probable adventure, we admire it; and this is 

as much as we can fay of them. Wherefore all thefe 
tranflations, which feldom go thro’ a fecond edition, 
have only a tranfient vogue, for which they are in- 
debred to the foreign air of the original, and to the 
inconfiderate fondnefs which numbers of people have 
for fingular things. The fame curlofity which fets 
people a running after the countrymen of the authors 
of thofe writings, when they appear in France dref- 
fed after their own country fafhion, makes us defi- 
rous at firft of reading thefe tranflations. 

If there had been any poets of equal merit with 
Homer aniong the Brachmans and ancient Perfians, 
the Greeks who travelled to inrich their libraries, in 
the fame manner as people in our days crofs the feas 
in order to fill their magazines, wouid in all pro- 
bability have rendered them into their language. 
One of their princes would have ordered a Greek 
tranflation of them, as one of the Ptolemies is faid 
to have had the Bible done into that tongue, tho’ 
this prince had no notion of the Divine infpiration 
of its penmen. 

When the Spaniards difcovered the continent of 
America, they found two empires that had flourifhed 

for 
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for feveral years, thofe of Peru and Mexico : and the 

art of painting had been cultivated for a long time 
in thofe empires. The people endowed with an in- 
credible patience and flight of hand, had even creat- 
ed the art of making a kind of Mofaic with the 
feathers of birds. °Tis aftonifhing that human hands 
could have fufficient dexterity to range and reduce 
into the form of colored figures, fo many different 
filaments. But as thefe people had no genius, they 
were, in fpite of all their dexterity, very coarfe ar- 
tifts. They underftood neither the moft fimple rules 
of defign, nor the firft principles of compofition, per- 
fpective, or chiaro-fcuro. They did not fo much 
as know how to paint with minerals and other 

natural colors which come to us from their coun- 
try. They have feen fince that time fome of the 
eft pictures of Italy, a vaft number of which have 
been fent by the Spaniards into the Weft-Indies. 
‘Their new mafters have likewife fhewn them how 

to make ule of their pencil and colors, but have 
not been able to render them fkilful painters. The 
indians, who have been fo docile in other arts, 

which they have learnt of the Spaniards, as to be- 

come bettcr mafons, for inftance, than their mafters, 
have found nothing in the European pictures with- 
in their reach, except the vivacity of the colors. 
Tunis they have not only imitated with fuccefs, 
but have even furpaffed their oryinals, by what I 
have heard trom thofe who have feen feveral cupolas 
painted im Mexico by Indian artiits. 

The Chinele, who are fo curious in their own 

country paintings, have litle or no tafte for the iu- 

ropean pictures, in which we fee fay they; too many 
La black 
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black fpots ; for ’tis thus they call our fhades. Aftek 
reflecting on what has been hitherto alledged, and on 

feveral other things which are generally known, and 
are fufficient to prove my propofition, I cannot help 
being of Fontenelle’s opinion, who fpeaking of the 
knowledge and turn of mind of the eaftern people, 
fays ; * Tam really inclined every day more and more 
to believe, that there is a certain genius, which has yet 

travelled but @ very little way out of Europe. 
As there are countries, in which moral caufes 

have never been productive of great painters or 
poets ; fo there are times wherein moral caufes 

are unable to form eminent artifts, even in thofe 

countries, which at other times produce them with 
the greateft cafe, and, as it were, fpontaneoufly. 
One would imagine, that capricious nature brings 
forth thefe great artifts, only juft when her fancy 
pleafes. 

Before Julius TT there had been fevera]l popes in 
Italy, who diftinguifhed themfelves by their libera- 
lity towards painters and men of letters, but could 
never with all their magnificence give wings to ar- 
tifts, fo as to make them reach to that pitch of per- 
fection, to which fuch numbers of their profeffion at- 
tained under the pontificate cf thispope. Laurence 
of Medicis diftributed for a long time thoie royal] 
bounties at Florence, which induced people to give 
him the firname of Magnificent; and the greateft 
part of his liberalities were beftowed with difcre- 
tion on al! forts of real merit. The Bentivoglios 
did the fame thing at Bologna, and the princes of 

@ Plurality of Worlds. Sixth evening. 
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the houfe of Efte at Ferrara. The Vifcontis and 

the Sforzas were encouragers of the polite arts at 

Milan. And yet no body appeared in thofe times, 
whofe works could be compared to fuch as were 
afterwards produced, upon the reftoration of polite 

arts and learning. It feems as if men eminent in 
all kind of merit, who, purfuant to one’s common 

way of thinking, ought to have been diftributed in- 
to feveral ages, all waited for the pontificate of Ju- 
lius IT to make their appearance. 

Let us now turn our cyesa while to what paffed 
in France, with regard to poetry and painting. Did 
the moral caufes wait, ’cl]l Le Sueur, Le Brun, 
Corneille, La Fontaine, and Racine had fhewn them- 

{elves ; before they would encourage painting and 
poetry ? Can it be faid, that the effects have been 
feen to proceed fo quickly in our country from the 
action of moral caufes, that we muft attribute there- 

to the furprizing luccefs of eminent artifts. Before 
Francis 1 we have had princes who have been very 
liberal to men of merit, without having been able, 
notwithitanding all! their largeffes, of having the ho- 

nor of producing a French painter or poet, whofe 

works could have been put any ways in competition 
in future times, with thofe which appeared under 
Lewis XIiI and Lewis XIV. There are fcarce any 
fragments remaining of thofe times either in verfe 
or profe, that we can read with any pleafure. 
Phe chancellor de P? Hopital fays in his harangue, 
which he pronounced before the {tates of the king- 
com affembled at Orleans: * That good King Lewis 
AI] ufed to take a pleafure in hearing the farces and 

a In 1561. 

sontedtes,, 
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7? comedies, even thofowiich were written with the greateft 

liberty, becanfe he faid he learnt feveral things that were 
done in his kingdom, which would bave otherwife ef- 
caped bis kitowledge. Of all thofe tarces compoted 
under Lewis XII or before, that of Patelin 1s the 

only one that is preferved in our cabinets. 
The great king Francis was one of the moft 

zealous protectors, that the arts and {ciences could 
ever boaft of. Eivery body knows what favor, or 
to fpeak more exactly, what friendfhip he fhewed to 
Roux, to Andrea del Sarto, to Leonardo da Vinci, 

(who died in his arms) as likewife to every one that 
was illuftrious for talent or merit. 

With what profufion did not he pay for the pictures 
he had ordered to be made by Raphael ? His liberali- 
ty and kind reception drew numbers of painters ‘into 
France ; but tho” his bounties were beftowed conti- 

nually on the profeffors of this art during a reign of 
thirty three years, they could never form an eminent 
painter among{ft his own fubjects. Thofe painters 
who fettled at that time in France, died without 

eleves, fuch at leaft as were worthy of them ; in the 
fame manner as animals tranfported into a very diffe- 
rent climate, die without leaving any of the fame 
breed behind them. 

This generous prince was no lefs fond of poetry 
than painting, and he ufed even to write verfes fome- 
times himfelf. - His fitter Margarite of Valois, the 
firtt of the two queens of Navarre that bore that 
name, ufed likewife to compofe verfes. We have 
an intire volume of her poems, under the name of 
Marguerites Francotfes, or the French pearls. This 
reign produced therefore a great quantity of poems ; 

but 
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but thofe of Clement Marot and St Gelais, are the 
only ones almoft that are read in our days. The 
reft ferve for ornament to thofe libraries, in 
which fcarce books are as much intitled to have a 
place as good ones. As the changes which have 
happened in our language do not hinder us from 
taking a pleafure ftill in reading thofe fragments 
that Marot compofed within the fphere of his 
senius, which was not fuited for great works ; fo 
they would not make us difrelifh the works of his 
cotemporaries, were they interfperfed with the 
fame beauties as thofe we find in the writings of 
poets who flourifhed under Lewis XIV. 
Henry II and Diana of Valentinois were very 
fond of the Mufes. Charles IX refpeéted them fo 
far as to facrifice, as it were, his perfon to them ; 
-and the verfes which he compofed for Ronfard, are 
equal to the very beft that were written by that il- 
luftrious poet. 

Ta lyre qui ravit par de fi doux accords 
Te donne les efprits dont je n'ai que le corps, 
Le waitre elle ten rend, & te fcait introduire, 

Ou le plus fier tyran ne peut avoir d’ empire. 

Thy lyre, which charms us with its tuneful firings, 

Subducs thofe fouls that {corn to yield to kings, 

Extends thy fway and captivating hand, 

Where the flerce tyrant can have uo command. 

‘This prince made the famous James Amiot, fon to 
a butcher of Melun, great Almoner of Irance. 

Every body knows the exceffive profufion of Henry 
Iil towards the French Piciades, or the fociety ol 

the feven brighelt ftars of the French poetry unda 
Iie T ¢ 

- 
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his reign. He did not practife towards them the 
above-mentioned maxim of his brother Charles IX 
relating to the fubfiftence proper to be given ta 
poets. All the great wits who lived under Henry III, 
and even thofe who frequently abufed their talents 
to preach and write againft him, had a fhare in 
his prodigality. At the time here mentioned, po- 
€ts and men of letters were admitted to a kind of 
familiarity with our kings. They approached them 
with as much privacy, and were as well received as 
the greate(t lords of the court. And yet all thefe 
favors and honors were infufficient to carry even fo 
much as one poet, during that period, tothe top of 
Parnaffus. °Tis furprifing that fo much encourage- 
ment produced fo little fruit in a country, where one 
kind look from the fovereign is able to fend twenty 
perfons of diftinction to dare certain death at a 
breach with the greateft intrepidity. 

Tis natural for a court to be paffionately fond 
of every thing that is agreable to the inclination and 
tafte of its mafter; and the court of France has 

conftantly excelled all others in this refpeét. Where- 
fore I leave the reader to judge, whether it was thro’ 
the fault of moral caufes, that there was not aMoliere 

or a Corneille at the court of the princes of the houfe 
of Valois. Were not Terence, Plautus, Horace, Vir- 

oil, and the other great authors of antiquity, who con- 

tributed fo greatly to form the poets of the feven- 
teenth century, in the hands of the great wits 
of the courts of Francis I and Henry II? Is it 
becaufe Ronfard and his cotemporaries did not un- 
derftand the learned tongues, they compofed works, 
whofe tafte has fo little a refemblance with that of 

| the 
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the better fort of the Greek and Roman writings ? 
No, fo far from that, their greateft defect is to have 

imitated them in too fervile a manner, and to have 

attempted to {peak Greek and Latin with French 
words. 

Our late king made feveral as judicious and mag- 
nificent foundations, as could have been eftablifhed by 

the Romans, in favor of thofe arts which depend on 
the defign. In order to give young people, that were 
born with a genius for painting, all imaginable con- 
veniency and eafe for improving their talents, he 
founded an academy for them at Rome. This was 
ceiving them a kind of fettlement in the country 
of the polite arts. Thofe eleves that fhew any glim- 
mering of genius, are maintained there long enough 
to have an opportunity of learning their profeffion. 
Thus refpeét and recompence wait for the able ar- 
uit, and even fometimes, as we ourfelves have 

feen, precede their merit. And yet fifty years 
care and expence has fcarce produced three or four 
painters, whole works have the true ftamp of im- 
mortality. 

Lis alfo obfervable, that thofe three French pain- 
ters, who were fo great an honor to our nation un- 
cer the reign of Lewis XIV, were no ways indebted 
to thefe foundations, having been quite formed in 
their art before thefe fettlements were made. In 
the year fixteen hundred and fixty one, that is, the 
year in which Lewis XIV took the reins of go- 
vernment into his own hands, and in which his Age 
began, Pouffin was feventy years old, and Le Sueur was 

¢ead. Le Brun was then forty, and if the magni- 
ficence 
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ficence of the fovereign excited him to work, it was 
not that however which rendered him capable of ex- 
celling. In fine, Nature, whom this great prince 
obliged fo often to bend under his will, refufed obfti- 
nately to obey him in this article. She would not 
produce under his reign fuch a number of able pain- 
ters as fhe brought forth of her own accord under 
Leo X. As the phyfical caufes denied their concur- 
rence here with the moral ones, the whole power of 
this prince could never raife fuch a {chool in France, 
as thofe that were formed of a fudden at other times, 
at Rome, Venice, and Bologna. 

The immenfe expences of Lewis XIV had no 
other fuccefs, but that of forming a large number of 
excellent fculptors. As a perfon that knows how to 
make handfome ftatues is a good fculptor ; and as it 
is not neceffary in order to merit this title, to have 
publifhed fome of thofe great works which we have 
{poken of in the firft part of our reflections ; we 
may venture to fay, that fculpture does not demand 
fo much genius as painting. A fovereign that can- 
not raife a certain number of young people, who by 
means of fuch helps as he fupplies them with, are 
capable of becoming fo many Raphaels or Carac- 
cios, may find a great many who by his encourage- 
ment are able to attain to a great perfection in 
fculpture. The fchool which has not been ereéted at 
a time, wherein the phyfical caufes concur with the 
moral ones, produces therefore men eminent in 
fculpture and ingraving, inftead of giving birth 
to painters of the firft order. ‘This is exactly what 
has happened in France. Since the reftoration of 

arts, 
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arts, there have been no where fo many excellent 
fculptors and good ingravers of all forts, as in this 
kingdom under the reign of the late king. 
The Italians, of whom we firft learnt the art of 

fculpture, have been obliged thefe many years to em- 
ploy our artifts. Puget, a fculptor from Marfeilles 4, 
was preferred to feveral Italian workmen, to carve 
two of the four itatues defigned for adorning the 
niches of the pilafters, which fupport the dome of 

the riagnificent church of St Mary of Carignano at 
Genoa. ’Twas healfo that made the ftatues of St Se- 
baftian and St Alexander Sauli. Iam not inclinable to 
injure the reputation of Domenico Guidi who made 
that of St John, nor the other artift who carved the 
figure of St Bartholomew ; but the Genoefe themfelves 
regret at prefent that Puget did not carve the four 
ftatues. When the Jefuits at Rome ereéted, about 

five and forty years ago, the altar of St Ignatius in 
the church called by the name of Jefus, they pub- 
lifhed their intention of giving the execution of the 
two groups of five figures of white marble, which 

were to be placed on each fide of this fumptuous 
monument, to whofoever fhould produce the beft 
model. The moft able fculptors that were then in 
{taly prefented cach his model, and thefe having been 
expofed to public view, it was cecided by general 
confent, that the model of Theodon, who was then 
fculptor of the fabric of St Peter, and that of Le 

Gros, both Frenchmen, deferved the preference. 
They made therefore thofe two groups, which are 
ranked at prefent among the maiter-pieces of mo- 
deri ome. The brazen baluftrade inclofing this al- 

* Deceafed at Marfeilles 1695, aged 72. 

tar, 
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tar, and compofed of angels fporting among rows 
of vines interwoven with ears of corn, is likewife 
the work of a French fculptor. The five beft ins 
pravers in brafs we have ever feen, were Frenchmen 
either by birth or education ; and the fame may be 
faid of ingravers in other metals. The goldfmith’s 
trade, whether in large or {mall work, as well as 

all thofe arts whofe value is raifed by the defign, 
are more perfect in France than in any other country. 
But as painting does not depend fo much on moral 
caufes, as the above-mentioned arts, the proorefs 
thereof has not been in proportion to the affiftances 
it has received within thefe fourfcore years. 

Second REFLECTION. 

That the arts attain to their higheft degree of eleva- 
tion by a fudden progrefs, and that the effets of 
moral caufes cannot carry them to that point of 
perfection, to which they feem io have fpontaneoufly 
rifen. 

HUS I have given my firft teafon for af- 
firming, that men are not born with fo much 

genius in one country as in another, and that even. 
in the fame country there are certain periods, in 
which people have not fo much genius as at other 
times. My fecond reafon feems to me as ftrong 
as the firft. This is, that there are particular 
times, in which men attain in very few years to a 
furprizing pitch of perfection in thofe very arts and 
profeffions, which they cultivated almott ineffectually 
before for a long fucceffion of ages. ‘This prodigy 
comes to pais without any. new intervention of the 

moral 
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moral caufes, to which fo miraculous a progrefs 
can be attributed. On the contrary, arts and 

fciences decline, when moral caufes redouble their 

efforts to fupport them in that point of elevation, 
to which they feem to have been raifed by a fecret 
influence. 

The reader is already aware of what kind of proofs 
I am going to alledge, in order to fhew that the 
progrefs of the polite arts was extremely rapid, and 
that thefe arts breaking thro’ the bounds of a long 
fpace of time, leaped of a fudden from their dawn 

to their noon of perfection. Painting was revived 
in Italy as early as the thirteenth century, by 
Cimabue's* pencil. ‘There were feveral painters who 
acquired fome reputation in the two following cen- 
turics, but none of them attained to any eminent 
degree of perfection. The works of thofe painters, 
fo much cried up in their own times, have had the 

fame fate in Italy, as Ronfard’s poems in France, 

that is, of not being any longer inquired for. 
In 1480 painting was yet a rude and imperfect 

art, notwithitanding it had been conftantly cultivated 
during the fpace of two hundred years. They ufed 
to draw nature at that time with a very {crupulous — 
exactnels, but without giving her a grand or, no- 
ble air. ‘The heads were finifhed with fo much 
care, that one might tell the very hairs of their 

heads and beards; the draperies were of the moft 

glittering colors and heightened with gold : In fine, 
the artiit’s hand had acquired fome eafe and dexte- 

rity, but without the Icatt fire, or fpark of genius. 
No body had as yet hit upon the beauties that are 

* born in 1210, 
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drawn from the waked of bodies reprefented in ac- 
tion. There had been no difcovery yet made in 
the chiaro-fcuro, nor in the aerial perfpective, no 
more than in the elegance of the contours, or in the 

fine air of the draperies. ‘Vhofe painters knew how 
to range the figures of a picture, but without 
being able to difpofe them purfuant to the prefent 
rules of picturefque compolition. Before Raphael 
and his cotemporaries, the martyrdom of a faint 

feemed not to move any of the fpectators. ‘The 
affiftants, whom the painter introduced into this tra- 

gic action, were only to fill up that fpace in the 
canvals which the faint and the executioners left 
empty. 

Towards the clofe of the fifteenth century, paint- 
ang, which had hitherto walked with fo flow a pace 
towards its perfection, that its progrels was aimoft 
umperceptible, advanced all of a fudden with gi- 
gantic ftrides. A kind of Gothic painting com- 
menced the ornaments of feveral edifices, whofe laft 

imbeliifhments are the matter-pieces of Raphael and 
his cotemporaries, Cardinal John Medicis*, who 

did not grow old in his purple, having been chofen 
pope at thirty feven years of age, renewed the de- 
coration of the church of St Peter of Montorio, 

and fet people to work at it a little after he had 
received his cardinal’s hat. The chapels which are 
on the left hand coming in, and were done the 
firft, are imbcilifhed with paintings and {fculptures 
of a very indiifcrent tafte, and fomewhat bordering 

upon the Gothic; but the oppofite chapels were 
adorned by artifts of the very firft clafs. The farft 

ASL EDL 
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as you come into the church, is done by Fra Seba- 
ftiano del Piomdo: Another is inriched with ftatues 
by Daniel of Voltera : In fine, we fee on the high 
altar the transfiguration by Raphael, a picture as 
well known in Europe as Virgil’s Aéneid. 

The fate of fculpture has been the very fame as 
that of painting. One would have imagined, that 
the eyes of artiits, which had been hitherto fhut, 
had been opened all of a fudden by a kind of mi- 
racle. A poet would fay, that every new perform- 
ance of Raphael produced a painter. And yet the 
moral caufes exerted themfelves no more at that 
time in favor of the arts, than they had done before, 

tho’ to no purpofe, during the fpace of two centu- 
rics. ‘Che antique ftatues, and baffo-relievo’s, which 

Raphael and his cotemperaries knew how to make 
fuch a good ufe of, were vifible to their prede- 
ceffors, without being of any fervice to them. If 

fume antiques were difcovered, which their prede- 
‘eflors had not feen, what a vatt number muft they 
lave beheid, which perifhed before Raphael could 
nave fight ot them? How comes it, that thefe 

predecellurs did not rake and rummage into the 
ruins of ancient Rome, like Raphael and his cotem- 

porarics 2 “Lis becaufe they had no genius: *Tis 
becaufe their tafte ciffered from that which we 
obterve in the Marcus Aurelius, and all the other 

worss of iculpture and architecture, which had 

been dicovered and dug up a long while before 
R aphacl. 

That fame prodigy which happened at Rome, 
came to pafs at the fame time at Venice, Florence, 
sid all the ether citics of Italy. Men fprung up 

hk 2 there, 

x 
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there, as it were, from under ground, who immor- 
talized their memories by their kill in their protef- 
fions, and were all far fuperior to the mafters they 
had learnt of ; men without predeceffors-to imitate, 

and eleves of their own genius. Venice faw it- 
felt inri¢hed all of a fudden with excellent painters, 
notwithftanding the republic had not founded 
lately any new academies, nor propofed new 
prizes. Thofe happy influences which were then 
fhed on the art of painting, went in fearch of 

Corregio to his village, to raife there a painter of a 
particular character. Hfe was the firft that attcempt- 
ed to hang figures really in the air, and which form 
a cieling, as painters exprefs it. Raphael, in paint- 
ing the nuptials of Pfyche on the vault of the faloon 
of the little Farnefe, has treated his fubjeét, as if it 
were done on a tapeftry faftened to the ceiling. 
Corregio hung figures in the air in the afumption 
of the virgin Mary, which he drew in the cupola 
of the cathedral church of Parma, and in the 

afceniion of Chrift painted in the cupola of the ab- 
bey of St John of the fame city. This very thing 
only would be fufficient to fhew the action of phy- 
fical caufes in the reftoration of arts. All thofe 
{chools that were formed at that time, led by cif- 
ferent roads to the perfection of their art. ‘Their 
manner did not refemble one another, tho’ they were 
all fo extremely good, as Cicero fays* upon a hike 
occafion, that we fhould have been vexed, hed 
each [chool pur fied its own. 

* Onnes iater fe diffimiles, ita tamen ut neminem velis effe fui 

ai yecnilem, Cree de Orat. ee a 

The 
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_ The North received likewife fome beams of this 

influence. Albert Durer, Holbein, and Luke of 
iitcy den, were much better painters than any that 
had hitherto appeared in their country. There are 

7 ae pictures of Holbein preferved in the cabinet 
HOF tye ea of Bafil, two of which demonttrate 
the furprifing progrefs which painting ma’e at that 
time. The. frit of thefe pictures, which by an 
infcription at the bottom appears to have been made 

In 1516, reprefents a {chool-mafter teaching chil- 
dren to read. It has «all the faults with which we 
have re reproached thote paintings that were cone be- 
fore Raph ael’s time. The fecond,’ which exhibits 

the manner our Saviour was taken down from the 
crofs, and whofe inicription fhews it to have been 
done in P52, is in the right tafte.. Holbein had 
jeen fome new pictures, and had benefited thereby, 

in the fame manner as ae improved by fecing 
‘the works of Michael Angelo... The Altar: piece 

which reprefents in eight {eparate pictures the prin- 
cipal events of the paffion, and is preferved in. the 
t rouf: of Bal, mutt have been drawn by I fol- 
bein we the Roman Catholic worthip was fup- 
pref! in that city, or the proteflant Religion i 
bi dyed, and pictures expelled the churches in 1529 

Seo meat jueves May be eqmpared with, the = att 

Ke 
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performances of Raphacl’s: cleves: for othe poctry, 

and preferred co. them with respect tothe coloring. 

ihe awiears Gyen a& erester Bae of the 
Ciiaro-feuro, than other painters were mafters- of 

mi thotetuncs. “We perceive bore fome marvelous 

cotentret aiehto¢iperially in ghe picture one- 
Ee prefertiae 
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prefenting Chrift made prifoner in the garden of 
Olives. 

The fame event happened in France under the 
reign of Lewis XII as that which fell out in Italy 
under Julius HW. A bright fun was feen to fhine forth 
of a fudden, which had been ufhered in by a very 
weak dawn. Our poetry rofe up, as it were, in an 
inftant, and foreign nations, which had hitherto de- 

fpifed it, fell fuddenly in love with it. Peter Cor- 
neille, to the beft of my remembrance, is the firlt 
French profane poet, of whom a piece of any ex- 
tent has been rendered into a foreign language. 

We find fome admirable ftanzas in the works of 
feveral French poets, who wrote before the time above 
pointed out as the epoch, trom which we are to date 

the {plendor of the French poetry. Malherbe 1s ini- 
mitable in the number and cadence of his verfes : 
but as he had a better ear than genius, the greateft 
part of his verfes are commendable only for the 
mechanifm and harmonious arrangement of his worcs, 

for which he had a furprizing capacity. ‘They did 
not even require at that time, that poems fhould 
confift, as it were, of contiguous beauties ; fome 

fhining paflages were iuificient to recommend a 
whole piece. The poverty of the other veries was 
excufed, being confidered as made only for connect- 
ing the former, wherefore they were ealled, as we 
Jearn from abbot Ce Murolles’s memoirs, peffage- 
verfes. 

There are fome ftanzas in the works of Defportes 
and De Bertaut, that are able to vie withthe very bett 
that have been wrote tince Corneille ; and yet thofe 

that would attempt the intire perufal of the works 
at 
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of thofe two poets, on the credit of fome fragments 
they might have heard recited, would foon be tired 
of their undertaking. The books now mentioned 
refemble thofe chains of mountains, where we mutt 

-traverfe a vaft deal of wild and detert land, before 
we can meet with a pleafant cultivated valley. 

There had been a theatre for about two hundred 
years in France, when Corneille firtt wrote his Cid. 

And yet what progrefs did our dramatic poetry make 
during that time? None at ail. Corneille found our 
{tage almoft as rude and barbarous, as it was under 
Lewis II]. Our drama made a greater progrefs from 
1635 to 1665, and received far gregrer improve- 
ments during thofe thirty years, than all the three 
preceding centuries. Rotrou appeared at the fame 
time as Corneille: Racine, Moliere, and Quinault 
farted up foon after. Could one obferve a fufficient 
degree of perfection in the dramatic poetry of Gar- 
mier and Mairet, to have room to hope, that fuch 
eminent poets as Corneille and Molicre would fofoon 
appear in our poetic hemifphere ? Who are the poe- 
tic anceftors, as it were, of La Fontaine? And to 

mention a word with regard to our painters, were 
Freminet and Vouet, who worked under Lewis XII, 

deferving of the honor of being the immediate pre- 
decefiors of Pouffin, Sueur, and Le Brun ? 

Vhote great men, who compofe what we call the 
Auguftan age, were not formed during the happy 

days of the reign of that emperor. L'very body 
knows, that the commencement of the age of Au- 

cultus was a time of fire and fword. Thefe days, 
fo happy for the whole univerie, do not commence 
their date till the battle of Actium, when the tute- 

K 2 lary 
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Jary genius of Rome overthrew with one blow, An- 
tony, Difcord, and Cleopatra. Virgil was forty years 
old, when this event happened. Let us take notice 
of the following picture he draws of thofe very 
times, in which he was formed in his art, and 
which he fo elegantly defcribes to have been the 
reign of Mars and Fury. 

Quippe ubi fas verfum atque nefas, tot bella per orbem, 
Tam multe fcelerum facies, non ullus aratro 
Dignus honor, fquallent abduéiis arva colonis, 

Et curve rigidum falces conflantur in enfem. 
Hinc movet Euphrates, illinc Germania bellum , 
Vicine nuptis inter fe legibus urbes 
Arma ferunt, fevit toto Mars impius orbe. 

Vines Georevdica 

Where fraud andrapine, right and wrong confound, 
Where impious arms from ev'ry part refound, 
And monfirous crimes in ev'ry foape are crown d. 
The peaceful peafant to the wars is preft ; 
The fields lye fallow in inglerious reft : 
The plain no pafiure to the flock affords, 
The crooked feythes are fireigthened into fwords: 
And there Euphrates ber foft off-[pring arms, 
And here the Rhine rebellows with alarms ; 

The neighd’ring cities range on fev’ral fides, 
Perfidious Mars long plighted leagues divides, 
Aid oer the wafted world in triumph rides. 

DryDeENn. 

Thofe who had raifed themfelves to any particular 
degree of credit or fame, were more expofed than 
ethcrs in the profcriptions, and during all the hor- 
rors of the firft years of the reign of Auguftus. 

Cicero, 
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Cicero, who was facrificed in thefe unhappy times 
abovementioned by Virgil, died the victim of his 

abilities. 

Largus € exundans letho dedit ingenii fons 
Ingenio manus eft & cervix cafa. 

Juv. fat. 10. 

But both thofe orators fo much renown d, 
In their own depths of eloquence were drown d: 
The hand and head were never loft, of thofe 
Who dealt in doggrel, or who punw d in profe. 

DryveEN. 

Horace was five and thirty years old, when the bat- 
tle of Aétium was fought. The liberality of Au- 
cuttus excited feveral great poets to write, but they 
were become eminent already in their profeffion be- 
fore this encouragement. 

But that which is fufficient alone to convince us 
that the moral caufes do but concur with another 
fecond caufe ftronger than themfelves, to the fur- 
prizing progrefs which arts and learning make in 
certain ages, is, that thofe arts and {ciences fall into 
a ftate of decay at the very time when the moral 
caufes are ufing their utmoft efforts to fupport them 
in that point of elevation to which they fpontane- 
oufly rofe. Thofe great men, who formed them- 
felves, aS it were, with their own hands, were never 
able to train up either by their leffons, or their 

examples, cleves of equal fame and ability with 
themfelves. Their fucceffors, who had received in- 

fiructions in their art from the moft eminent maf- 
ters ; fucceffors, who for this and feveral other 

reafons, ought to have furpafled their mafters, had 
they 
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they been born with an equal genius, have occupied 
but not filled the place of their predeceffors. The 
firft fucceffors of thofe great mafters have been re- 
placed by difciples of a ftill inferior merit. At 
length the genius of arts and fciences difappears in- 
tirely, till the revolution of ages comes to raife it 
out of its tomb, where it feems to bury itfelf for a 
long feries of time, after having fhewn itfelf only for 
a few years. 

In that very fame country, where nature had pro- 
duced fo liberally, and without any extraordinary 
affiftance, the famous painters of the age of Leo X ; 
the recompences and cares of the academy of St Luke, 
eftablifhed by Gregory XII and by Sixtus Quintus, 
the attention of fovereigns, and in fine, all the efforts 

of moral caufes have never been able to give a pol- 
terity to thofe great artifts, who fprung, as it were, 
from their own loins, ‘The fchools of Venice and 
Fiorence degenerated in fixty years. ’Tis true, 
painting fupperted itielf with fplendor at Rome 
during a greater number of years; for even towards 

the middl le of the laft century there were fome emi- 

nent maiters in that city. But thofe painters were 
all ftrengers, fuch as Poulfin, the eleves of the Ca- 

racct who came to Rome to difplay the abilities of 
she {cheol of Bologna, and fome others. As this 
thool had flourithed later than that of Rome, it 

has alfo jurvived the Roman fchaol. But, if the 

expreffion be allowed me, there were no young trees 
that grew up near thefe great oaks, Pouilin, during 

chirty years confeant ce in a ichool in the 

very heart cf Rome, formed only one cleve of any 
2¢ in painting, tho’ this great man was as capable 

2 oi 
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of teaching his art, as any mafter that ever profeffed 
it, In the fame city, but not at fame fame time, 
Raphael, who died as young as his fcholars, had 
formed in thecourfe of ten or a dozen years a fchool 
of five or fix painters, whofe works are at prefent 
a part of the glory of their mafter. In fine all the 
Italian fchools, fuch as thofe of Venice, Rome, Par- 
ma, Bologna, where great genius’s appeared in fuch 
numbers during the flourifhing ftate of the art of 
painting, are grown at prefent intirely barren. 

This decay happened juft at a time when Italy 
enjoyed the happieft days it had feen fince the de- 
{truction of the Roman empire. All thofe conjunc- 
tures which could decide the fate of the polite arts 
(were it true that their fate depended intirely on mo- 
ral caufes) concurred to make them flourifh at the 

very time they began to decline. ‘The wars of Italy 
lafted from the expedition of our king Charles 
VIII to Naples, ’till the peace concluded at Cam- 
bray 1529 between the Emperor Charles the Vth 
and Francis I, which was foon followed with the laft 
revolution of the ftate of Florence. During the {pace 
of thirty four years, Italy, to exprefs myfelf in the 
words of her own hiftorians, had been trampled un- 

der foot by barbarous nations. The kingdom of 
Naples was conquered four or five times by diffe- 
rent princes, and the ftate of Milan underwent 

more frequent revolutions. The Venetians faw feve- 
ral mes their enemies armies from their turrets, and 

tlorence was almoft conftantly in war, either with 
the family of Medicis, who wanted to inflave her, 

or with the inhabitants of Pita, whom they were de- 

firous of fubduing. Rome more than once beheld 
hoftile 
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hoftile or fufpected troops within its walls, and this 

capital of polite arts was plundered by the arms of 
Charles Vo with as much barbarity as if it had 
been ftormed by the Turks. And yet it was exactly 
during thofe thirty four years that the arts and {ci- 
ences made that progrefs in Italy, which is confider- 
ed in our days as a kind of prodigy. 

Since the laft revolution of the ftate of Florence 
to the clofe of the fixteenth century, the tranquil- 
lity of Italy was not interrupted but by wars on 
their frontiers, or of a very fhort continuance. 

During this fpace of time none of its cities were 
ranfack’d, nor was there any violent revolution in 
the five principal governments, into which it is 

divided. The Germans and French made no more 
Invafions, except the expedition of the duke of 
Guife to Naples under Paul the IVth, which was ra- 

ther an inroad than a war. The feventeenth cen- 
tury was atime of reft and plenty for Italy "rill its 
very laft year, It was during the time now men- 
tioned, that the Venetians amaffed immenfe fums 

of money, and made their famous gold chain, to 
which they added fome new rings every year. 
Then it was that Sixtus Quintus put five millions 
of gold crowns into the apoftolic treafure ; that the 
bank of Genoa was replenifhed; that the Grand 

Dukes of Tufcany heaped up fuch immenfe fums ; 
that the dukes of Ferrara filled their coffers; in 
fhort, that all thofe who governed in Italy, except 

the viceroys of Naples, and the governors of Mi- 
Jan, found, after the ufual and cautionary expences, 
a fuperfluity which might be faved from the reve- 
nue of each year; which is undoubtedly the fureft 

fymptom 
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{ymptom of the flourifhing ftate of a government. 
Neverthelefs it was during thofe years of profperity 
that the fchcols of Rome, Florence, Venice, and 

fucceffively that of Bologna, grew poor and barren 
of good artifts, As their noon of perfection, if I 
may exprefs myfelf fo, was very near their firft 
rifing, fo their fetting fucceeded quickly their noon. 
Tam not willing to predié& the cecadency of our 
age, notwithitanding what a perfon of very great 
capacity has wrote upwards of forty years ago, fpeak- 
ing of the excellent works which his age had pro- 
duced. * We mu/t candidly confefs, that tis now 
fen years fince thet happy time is ehiapifid Before 
M. Boileau died he faw a lyric poet take wing, born 
with the talents of thofe ancient poets, to whom Vir- 

gil allots an honorable place in the Elyfian fields, 
tor having given the firft leffons of morality to fierce 
and favage man. The works of thofe ancient po- 
ets, which formed one of the firft links of fociety, 
and gave birth to the fable of Amphion, did not 
contain maxims more fage than the odes of the au- 
thor here mentioned, whom nature feemed to 

have favored with a genius, only to adorn morality, 
and give an amiable drefs to virtue. Others, who 
are ftill living, deferve I fhould make an honorable 
mention of thcir works, but as Velleius Paterculus 

fays in an almoft fimilar cafe, Viverum cenfura diffi- 
cilis: °Yis too delicate a point to attempt to give 
a judgment of the living poets. 

It we afcend to the age of Auguftus, we fhall 
find that learning and arts, efpecially poetry, be- 

‘to decline, when every thing confpired to make 
MA Boticelle, Vere Ran on te ancignts and moderns. 

them 
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them flourifh: They degenerated in the moft glo- 
rious times of the Roman empire. Numbers of 
people think that the arts and {ciences perifhed un- 
der the ruins of that monarchy fubverted and laid 
wafte by the northern nations. They fuppofed there- 
fore that the inundations of Barbarians, attended 

with the intire confufion of fociety in moft of thofe 
places where they fettled, deprived the conquered 
people of the proper conveniences, and even of the 
very defire to cultivate the polite arts. The arts, 
they fay, could never fubfift in a country whofe ci- 
ties were changed into fields, and their fields into 

deferts. 

Pierides donec Romam €F Tyberina fluenta 
Deferuerc, Italis expulfe protinus oris. 
Tanti coufa mali Latio gens afpera aperta 
Septus irrumpens: funt juffi vertere morem 
Aufonide vittt,'vittoris vocibus uf. 
Ceffit amor mufarum , artes fubtere repente 
fudigne , aique opibus cuncti incubuere parandis, 

Vina Postion ir, 

Till from the Hefperian plains and Tyber chas’d 
From Rome the banifh’ d fifters fled at laf ; 
Driv’n by the barbarous nations, who from far 
Burft into Latium with a tide of war. 
Fence a vaft change of their old manners fprung, 
The flaves were forc’d to [peak their mafter’s tongue. 
No honors now were paid the facred mufe, 
But all were bent on mercenary views. 

Prim: 

This opinion is not the lefs falfe, for its being fo 
generally received. Falfe opinions are eftablifhed 

with 
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with as much facility in hiftory, as in philofophy. 

The arts and fciences were already degenerated and 
fallen into a ftate of decay, notwithftanding they 
had been cultivated with care, when thofe nations, 

the icourges of mankind, quitted the northern 
inows. We may look upon the buft of Caracalla 
as the laft gafp of the Roman iculpture. The two 
triumphal arches erected in honor of his father 
Severus, the chapiters of the columns in the Sep- 
‘tizon, which were afterwards removed into different 

churches, when that building was pulled down, and 

the remaining ftatues which are known to have 
ween made at that time, fufficiently demonftrate 
that fculpture and architecture began to decline un- 
cer that prince and his children. Every body knows 
tuat the Low-relieves of the largeft of thofe two tri- 
umphel arches were done by an indifferent hand. 
“Sis natural however to fuppofe that the moft able 
‘culptors were employed about it, were it only out 
“ft a regard due to the place where it was erected. 
Its was in the moft confiderable part of the town 
«tie further end of the Forum Romanum, and, as 
we have reafon to believe, at the foot of one of 
‘hote flairs deftined for afcending to the Capitol, 
which was called the hundred fteps. Now Severus’s 
sign preceded the firft taking of Rome by Alari- 
cus, upwards of two hundred years; and from that 
emperor's time the arts were continually ina ftate 
of decline. | 

The monuments that are extant, of the fucceffors 
of Severus, are ftill a lefs honor to fculpture, than 
tic Low-reheves of the largeft of the two triumphal 
arches erected to the memerv of that prince. 

The 
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The Roman medals, {truck after the reign of Caras 
calla, and that of Macrinus his fucceffor, who fur- 

vived him but two years, are much inferior to thofe 
that were {truck under the preceding emperors. Af- 
ter Gordianus Pius they degenerated in a more fen- 
fible manner, and under Gallienus, who reigned fifty 
years after Caracalla, they became a moft wretched 
coin. There is neither tafte nor defign in their in- 
graving, nor judgment in their coining. As thofe 
medals were a kind of coin deftined to inftruct pofte- 
nity with refpect to the virtues and great exploits of 
the prince under whofe reign they were ftruck, as well! 
as to ferve the ufes of traffick, ’tis hichly proba- 
ble, that the Romans, who were as jealous as any 
other nation of their honor, employed for this kind 
et work the moft able artifts they could find. ’Tis 
therefore reafonable to judge by the beauty of the 
medals, of the {tate of ingraving under each emperor ; 
for ingraving is an art which always goes hand in hand 
with fculpture. The obfervations made by means 
of medals, are confirmed by what we remark in 
thofe pieces of fculpture, whofe time is known, and 
which are ftill exifting. For inftance, the medals of 
Conftantine the Great, who reigned fifty years after 

Gallienus, are very il] ingraved, and of a poor 
tafte ; and we find hikewife, by the triumphal arch 
erected to the memory of this prince, which is ftill 
to be feen at Rome, that under his reign, and a 
hundred years before the Barbarians took poffeffion 
of that city, fculpture was become as coarfe and 

imperfect an art, aS it was in the commencement 
of the firft Punic war. 

1 When 
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When the fenate and people of Rome deter- 

imined to erect ti:is tiumphal arch in honor of 
Conftantine, there was not in all probability in the 

capital of the empire, a fculptor able to undertake 
the work. Notwithftanding the refpect they had 
at Rome for the memory of Trajan, they {tripped 
the arch, erected to that prince, of its ornaments ; 
and without any regard to conformity or fit- 
nets, they employed them in the fabric of that 

which they ereéted to Conflantine. The triumphal 
arches of the Romans were not monuments invent- 

ed merely by farey, like ours; neither were their _ 
ornamencs mere arbitrary imbellifhments, directed 

only by the ideas of the architect. As we have 
no real triumphs, and after our victories we 

do not conduct the. victor in a chariot pre- 
ceded by the ere the modern fculptors are 
_contegueatly alowed, to make ufe of fuch trophies 
and arms as their fancy diretts, in order to im- 
betith heir allegorical arches: for which reafon 
tie Ornaments of our triumphal arches are moft 

of them iultable to any other building of that kind. 

But.as the fGaseUAL: arcnes of the Romans were 

erected Meroy tu perpetuate the memory cf a real 
ciao. the eonements taken from the fpoils 

) Waites ha! appeared already in a triumph, and were 

(prep aor decorating the arch crected on” that 

orevion, were net dit for imbellifhing that which 
ier ee to. cect in memnc ory of another, efpe- 
(im tie victory had a gaincd over a 
qiterenat people trom theft, whale overthrow was 
tre cecafion of the firft triumph and arch. E- 
wery bedy could diftinguith there the Dacian, the 

5 ps eb Le Parthian, 
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Parthian, and the German, in the fame manner as 

the French were known trom the Spaniards, about 

a hundred years ago, when thofe naticns wore 
each of them their peculiar drefs. The trium- 
phal arches of the Romans were therefore hifto- 
rical monuments, that required an_hiftorical ve- 
rity, from whence they could not deviate without 
acting contrary to the rules of decorum. 

Nevert helefs, Contlantine’s arch was imbeliifhed 
with captive Parthians, and trophics compoted of 
their arms and fpoils; ornaments all borrowed 

from Trajan’s arch. ‘Trajan had taken thefe fpoils 
from the Parthians ; but Conftantine had not as 

yet been engaged in any quarrel with that na- 
tion. In fine, the arch was adorned with Low-re- 

hieves, in which all the world might then, and does 

at pretent, difcover the head of Trajan. Nor can 
it be faid, that it was for the fake of expedition 

that Trajan’s monument was thus facrificed to 
Conftantine’s arch; for as this could not be com- 
pofed intirely of collected pieces, a feulptor of that 
time was obliged to make fome L.ow-relieves, in 
order to fill up the vacant fpaces. Such are the 
Low-rclieves which are fen under the principal 
arch ; as alfo the deities that appear on the out- 
fide, placed on the mouldings of the center of 

rhe two hitrle arches; and ile eate the broken Low- 
relieves, that are on the key-ftones of thefe arches. 
All this tculpture, whole parts are diftinguifhed frona 

ene another upon approaching the arch, 1s much in- 
ferior to the better kind of Gothic ; tho’ in all pro- 
ave the moft eminent ulated of the empire 
sas .cmployed. ih: the execution Of stv Ingaine, 

when 
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when Conftantine wanted to imbellifh his new capi- 
tal, Conitantinople, he knew of no better {cheme 
than to tranfport thither fome of the fineft monu- 
ments of Rome. And yet as fculpture does not 
depend fo much on moral caufes as poetry and 
painting ; and as the phyfical caufes have not the 
fame empire over it as over the other two arts, 

it ought confequently to have a flower decline 
than thofe arts ; nay, even a flower decline than 

eloquence. Befides, we find by what Petronius fays 

of painting, that this art began to degenerate even 
fo early as the emperor Nero’s reign. 

To come now to poetry, Lucan was fucceffor to 
Virgil ; and what a number of fteps do we find 
already, detcending from the AEneid to the Pharfa- 

lia? Next to Lucan appeared Statius, whofe poetry 
is reckoned much inferior to that of Lucan. — Sta- 
tus, who lived under Domitian, left no fucceffar 
behind him: neither was Horace fucceeded in 
the lyric kind of writing. Juvenal fupported fa- 
tyre under the empire of Adrian, but his poems 
may be confidered as the lait gafp of the Roman 
Mutes. Aufonius and Claudian, who attempted ta 
revive the Latin poetry, produced only a phantom 
thet refembled it; their verfes having neither the 
numbers, nor the force of thofe that were written 

under the reign of Auguftus. ‘Tacitus, who wrote 
under Trajan, is the lait Roman hiftorian, hav- 
ing no other fucceflor but the abridger of 
Trogus Pompeius. Tho’ the learned feem to be 
divided with regard to the time when Quintus Cur- 
tius wrote his hiftory of Alexander, and tho’ he is 

fuppoled by fome to be a later writer than Tacitus, 

kL, 2 If 
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it feems to me notwithitanding, to be abiolutely de- 
cided by a paflage of his book, that he wrote 
about fourfcore years before Tacitus. He fays *, 
in relation to the misfortunes which enfued after 
the ceath of Alexander, when the Macedonians 

chofe feveral chiefs inftead of one: That Rome 
had like to have been lately ruined by a_pro- 
ject of refloring the republic. We diftinguifh in 
the magnificent recital he makes of this event, 
all the principal circunifances of the tumult which 
happened in Rome, when the {fcnate attempted, 

after the deceafe of Caligula, to re-eftabhfh the re- 
publican’ government, and when their partifans macdc 

head againft the pretorian cohorts, who infifted upon 

having an emperor. Quintus Curtius draws fo par- 
ticular a defcription of all the circumftances of the 
acceffion of Claudius to the empire, which calmed 
the tumult ,; he gives fuch broad hints of Claudius’s 

family, that it is impoftible to heficate with regard 
to the application of this paflage, efpecially as the 
Narrative cannot be applied to the acceffion of any 

of the thirty immediate fucceilors of Claudius. This 
-paffage of Quinnis Curtius can be underftood only 
-with refpect to the accefhon of Claudius or that 

-of Gordianus Pius. 

Sixty years after the deceafe of Auguflus, Quin- 
tilian wrote on the caufes of the decay of the Ro- 
man eloquence, L.onginus, who wrote under Gal- 

_fienus, has given us a chapter on the caufes of the 
‘ degeneracy of Jpirits, at the end of his treatife on 
the Sublime. There was only the art of oratory left 
at that time ; but the orators themfelves had difap- 

me ACO EU ECU RT MSs 1, US. 16th, 

peared, 
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peared. The d eae of arts and {ciences was be- 
come already 2 fenfible object ; and had made a fuf- 
ficient ace on thofe who were capable of re- 
flecting, to cblige them to enquire into the caufes 
of this decay. ‘This obfervation had been made a 
long time before the Barbarians had ravaged Italy. 

* Tis obiervable alto, that the arts and fciences began 
to decline uncer miguitcent emperors, who cultivated 
the arts themfelves. Nero, Adrian, Marcus Aurelius, 

and Alexander Severus knew how to paint: Can it: 

therefore be { fo soted that the arts were difreaarded dur- 

ing their reigns ? In fine, in the four centuries which 
clapted from Julius Czefar’s time to the inundation 
of the aa cate: there were fucceflively feveral 
peaccable reigns, which may be confidered as a real 
and hiftorical golden age. Nerva, Trajan, Adrian, 
Antoninus Pius, and Marcus Aurelius, who fuc- 

ceeded one another immediately, and whofe acceflion 
to the empire was as tranquil as that of a fon who 
fucceecs his father, were all great and good princes ; 
and their contiguous reigns compote alceiat an intire 
century. 

True it is, that feveral emperors were tyrants 5 
and that the civil wars, by which a great number of 
thofe princes obtained or loft the empire, were very 

frequent. But the tyrannical humor of Caligula, 
Nero, Domitian, Commodus, Caracalla, and Max- 
iminus, never ditcharged itfelf upon men of letters, 
and much lefs upon artifts. Lucan, the only man 
of letters of any note, that was put to death in 

thofe times, was condemned for a confpiracy, and 
not asa poet. Did the death of Lucan difcourage 

thofe, who were men of genius, from writing vertes ? 
Ls Statius, 
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Statius, Juvenal, Martial, and many others who 

might have feen him die, were not deterred by his 

death from writing. The tyrannical fpinit of thole 
emperors was levelled principally againft the great 
men of the ftate. ‘The ambition, which even the 

cruelleft among{t them had of being upon good 
terms with the people, and which induced them to 
ingratiate them{elves with the populace, by enter- 
taining them with all forts of feafts and ipectacles, 

engaged them to encourage the advancement of arts 
and learning. 

As for the civil wars, which are fo much talked 

of in hiftory, the fcenes of the greateft part of them 
were out of Italy, and Anifhed in two campaigns. 
They did not ditturb forty years out of three hun- 
dred, which are computed from the time of Augu- 
ftus to that of Gallienus. The civil war of Otho 
and Vitellius, and that between Vitellius and Vefpa- 

fian, which did not laft both together fo long as 
nine months, could furely be never fo great a pre- 
judice to learning and arts, as the civil war between 

Pompey and Cezar, as that alfo of Modena, and the 
other civil wars which Auguitus waged againft the 
murderers of Caefar, and againft Mark Antony. Ne- 
verthelefs the civi! commotions, in which Julius 
Czfar and Auguftus had a fhare, were no cbftruction 
to the progrefs of learning. The death of Domi- 
tian was the effect of a piot of his own fervants, 

and the day after his death Nerva entered upon a 
peaceable reign. Things went pretty near in the 
fame menner at the death of Commodus, and at 

that of Pertinax, the two firft emperors that were 
killed and depofed after Domitian. Severus difpof- 

3 fefled 
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feffed Didius Julianus without fighting, and the war 
he waged in the eaft againft Pefcennius Niger, as 
alfo that which afterwards brcke out in Gaul be- 

tween him and Clodius Albinus, did not interrupt 
the ftudies of the learned, nor the labors of the Ro- 
man artifts, no more than the fudden revolution that 

happened in Afia, and which difpoifleiled Caracalla 

to make room for Macrinus, and removed the lat- 

ter to fubficute Heliogabalus. ’Tis true, thofe tu- 
multuous revolutions happened fometimes in Rome, 

but they generally ended in a day or two, without 
being attended with thote accidents which are apt to 
retard the progrefs of arts and {ciences. 

Nero was depofed at Rome without fighting a 
blow. The murder of Galba, and Otho’s acceffion 

to the throne, was 2 morning’s work, and the in- 

furrection coft only the lives 08 a hundred people. 
The Romans food and beheld the engagement be- 
tween Velpafian’s and Vitellius’s troops, with as 

much unconcernednefs as if they had been gazing 
at the combats of the gladiators. Maximinus was 
depoted, and the Gordians of Afric fubfticuted in 

his ay with as much eife and tranquillity as if 
fentence had been executed sie a private perfon. 
When the Gordians died in Afric, Puppianus and 
Balbinus fucceeded them without any difturbance, 
and it was but a two day’s war which broke out be- 
tween the people and the pratorian cohorts, when 

thefe two emperors were affaffinated, and Gordianus 

Pius fubfticuted in their ftead. “The other revoluti- 

ons were very fudden, and we have already obferved 
that they happened out of Rome. In fine, the civil 

wars of the Remans, under their firft fifty empe- 

had rors, 
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rors, were only particular difputes between the ar- 

mies contending which fhould have the honor of 

giving a hater totheempire. During thefe broils, 

the two parties took as much care of their refpec- 
tive provinces, as our Chriftian princes take, in thofe 

wars in which they are but too often engaged, of 
uch territories as they expect to concuer and pre- 
ferve. There happen on thefe occafions a great many 
iforders, but not fuch as to bury the arts and fci- 
ences. ’Tis not every kind of war that obftrudts 

the progrefs of the arts; no, ’tis only fuch as en- 

dangers private people’s fortunes, fuch as reduces 
them from a flate of liberty to that of fervitude, or 
ceprives them at leaft cf their property. 

Such were the wars between the Perfians and the 

Greeks, and fuch thofe betwecn the Barbarians of 

the North and the Roman empire. Such alfo are 

the wars between the Turks and Chriftians, in which 

the whole body of the people run greater rifks, than 
the foldiers are expefed to in the common courte of 
war. Wars of this fert generally fubvert the arts 
and {ciences in thofe connie which they lay wafte ; 
but regular wars, in which the pcople are expofed to 

no other danger but that of changing mafter, and 

of belonging to one prince rather than to another, 

are not a neceflary caufe cf the deftruction of the 
arts and {ciences, unlefs it be in fome town fo un- 

happy as to be taken by ftorm. The terror ners 
by fuch wars, can only reterd their progrefs for a 

few years; tho’ it does not feem to produce cven 
that effect. The arts and fciences (by what fatali- 
ty I know not) never flourith better than in the 
midft of thefe wars. Greece was expofed to a great 

Q many 
av 
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many fuch commotions in the learned age of Philip 
father of Alexander the Great. It was during the civil 
wars which tore the Roman empire under Ceefar and 
Auguftus, that the arts and fciences made fuch a 
furprizing progrefs at Rome. From the year 1494 
to 1529, Italy was continually harafled by armies 
confifting for the greateft part of foreign foldiers. 
The Spanifh Netherlands were attacked by France and 
Holland at the time the fchool of Antwerp flourifh- 
ed: and was it not in war time that the arts and 
fciences made their greateft progrefs in France ? 

It does not therefore appear, upon mature in- 
quiry, that during the three ages which followed 
the murder of Czefar, the Roman empire was ex- 

pofed to any of thofe frightful wars, which are ca- 
pable of throwing the arts and fciences into a {tate 
of decay. The Barbarians did not commence to have 
any fixt fettlements in the empire, nor the petty 
Epa to rife up in particular provinces, till to- 
wards the reign of Gallienus. Thofe governors who 
made themti es Ualges i might have occafioned 

the devaftation of fome countries, by the wars they 
waged with one another in fuch provinces, as had 
no fortreffes on their frontiers by reafon of their 
having been a long time fubject to the fame matter : 
Yer theft devattations could never be the caufe of 
that great decay of the arts and fciences. The ca- 
pital of a ftate is always the feat of arts in a con- 
nected government ; wherefore we may reafonably 
fuppofe, that the able artifls of the Roman empire 
were always to be met with at Rome. The deva- 
ftations therefore of this city only can be alledged as 
one of the caufes of the decline of the arts and {ci- 

CHicecs, 
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ences. Now Rome was the capital of a great em- 
pire, and continued to be imbellifhed with new 

elifices, tll it was taken by Alaricus, an event 
which cid not happen till four hundred and fifty 
years after the death of Cafar. The tumults of 
the Pratorian Cohorts could be no obftruction to 
her having great painters, f{culptors, orators, and 

pocts, ae they were no hindrance to an infi- 
nite multitude of indifferent artifts. When the 
arts are cultivated enough to form a great number of 
indifferent artifts, they might form excellent ones, 
were not the workinen deftitute of genius. 
Rome is to this very day full of tombs and fta- 

tues, which by their infcriptions and the women’s 
head-crcfs, are eafil sa diftinguifhed to have been 
made ae the reign of eas to that of Conftan- 
tine. AAs the Roman ladies ufcd to change their 
head-crefs as often as the French ladies do theirs, 

the make cf thofe head-dreffes which are found in 
the Roman monuments, foon inform us under 

what emperor they were made; as we know by the 
medals of the wives and relations of the emperors, 
at what time a ade ar fafhion prevailed. ’Tis 
us one may judge of the time in which the figure 

° zig an in a town drefs was made, by. the 

help of a ave -€tion cf the feveral modes which have 
obtained in France within thefe three hundred 
years, fuch as that publifhed by Monfieur de Gaig- 

: et le rFrenc 

Authors of the fourth century take notice, that 
ticre were more ftatues at Rome than inhabitants; and 

he fneft flatucs, whofe remains we prize fo much 

this cay, were of this number, From Caracal- 
’ 

as 
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la’s time thefe ttatues were never able to form any 

good {culptors : Their efficacy and influence remained 
fufpended tll the time of Pope Julius II. And yet 
the people of Rome continued even in Conftantine’s 
time to raife moft magnificent buildings, and con- 
fequently to employ great numbers of fculptors. 
Artifts of all kinds were never more numerous at 
Rome, than when they were leaft fkilful in their pro- 
feffion. How many fumptuous buildings were erect- 
ed by Severus, Caracalla, Alexander Severus, and 

Gordianus Pius ? One cannot behold the ruins of 
Caracalla’s hot baths, without being aftonifhed at the 
immenfe bull of this edifice: even Auguitus himfelf 
never built one of fo great a fize. There never was 
a more fumptuous fabric, more loaded with orna- 
ments and incrultations, or which did a greater 
honor by its bulk to a fovereign, than the hot baths 
of Dioclefian, one of Gallienus’s fucceffors. The 

hall of this edifice is now the Carthufian church at 
Rome ; and one of the porters lodges makes another 
church, that of the begging friars of St Bernard 
at ‘Termini. 

Let us add one remark to thefe confiderations. 
The greateft part of the Roman fculptors made 
their apprenticefhip in the condition of flaves; we 
may therefore fuppofe, that merchants who dealt in 
flaves, were very careful in examining, whether 
amongft the children they brought up for fale, there 

were not fome who had a particular talent for fculp- 
ture. °Tis probable alfo, that when they found them 

capable of excelling in this art, they were very dili- 
gent in giving them a proper education for im- 
proving their abilities, If a flave turned out a good 

artilt, 
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artiit, he proved a treafure to his maiter, whether 

he had a mind to tell his perfon er his works, Now 

the metheds which may be employed to oblige 

a young flave to apply himfelf to bufinefs, are much 
more eficctual than thofe which are ufed to engage 

tree-born people. Befides, what a powerful incen- 
tive was it for flaves, to be flattered with the hopes 

of hberty! Thofe mafler pieces whofe veftiges we 

fo muchadmire, were flill inal! public places ; where- 

fore we can impute to moral caufes the ignorance 
et thofe artifls only, who did not appear till after 
Rome was taken and plundered by Alaricus. 

Whence comes it, that the arts and fciences did 

not fupport themfelves in Greece in that high de- 

cree of credit, to which they had been raifed un- 

der the father of Alexander, and the fucceffors of 

this conqueror? Whence comes !t, that they conti- 
nued always to decline, infomuch that the Greek ar- 

tilts were grow nas rude and ignorant under Con- 

ftantine, as they were two hr andied years before 
Philip. Arts and learning fell into a fenfible de- 

cay in Greece from the time of Perfeus king of Ma- 

cedon, who was defeated and made prifoner by Pau- 

lus Zemilius. Painting did nots itfelf fo ene 

bur began to degenerate, as Quintilian obferves *, as 

early as the firfl fuccefors of Alexander. Lucian may 

pals for the only poet that appeared after that time, 
tho’ he wrote in profe. Plutarch, and Dion CaMus, 

who is nearer to the latter’s time than merit, are 

* Floruit autem circa Philitpum © ulque ad fucerffcres dlexaa- 
Sri pr evigae pialer a LaGAne DME ae VO, 

efteemcd 
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efeemed the beft autnors that wrote fince Greece 

was become a province of the Roman empire. The 
writings of thofe two Greeks deferve our refpect 
and veneration, being the works of judicious 

hiftorians, who have Achatnireed to us in a very 

fenfible manner, feveral curious and important facts, 

which we have only from their relations. Plutarch’s 
books Be keith are the moit precious remains we 

have of Greek and Roman antiquity, in refpect 
to the cetails and facts, with which he acquaints us. 
The fame pretty near may be faid of Dion and He- 
rodian, who wrote under Alexander Severus and 

ianus Pius; yet thefe hiftorians are no way to 
compared for ftrength and dignity, or for the 

srt of painting great events, to Herodotus and 
v racy tides. We have already mentioned the ufe 
waic, may be made of medak, to know the condition 
the arts were in at the time they were ftruck. Now the 
me Zals which were ftruck in vaft numbers with the 
emperors heads in thofe provinces of the Roman em- 
pore, in which the Greek language obtained, are very 
Vi] is ved in compariion to fuch as were made at 
Romie at the fame time by the authority of thofe 
i ne whofe mark they bore. Por example, thofe 

ef Severus ftruck at Corfi, which are become 

now very Common by means of the difcovery of 

a EF Pratire a in that lan! about fixty years ago, : 

vellly inferior to the | atin medals ut 

aor, Whick Were itrick at. Rome: 

are 

this fame em- 

Neverthelefs 

very beft of any 
that were flruckin Greece ‘Uhns oer eeneral rule fearee 

the Corftl meda's are ingraved t 

wines Ct any eXceptien 

(Greece 
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Greece notwithftanding, from the death of Alex- 
ander till its fubjection to the Romans, was expofed 
to none of thofe calamitous wars, which are capable 

of throwing the arts and fciences into oblivion. The 
tumult occafioned by the irruption of the Gauls in- 
to Greece about a hundred years after the death of 
Alexander, was of no long continuance. But were 
we even to grant, that the arts and fciences 
fuffered by the wars which broke out between 
the fucceffors of Alexander, and by thofe which 
the Romans carried on againit two kings of Macedon 
and the /Etolians ; they ought neverthelefs to have re- 
verted again to thcir former ftate of perfection, as 
foon as the tranquillity of Greece was reftored and 
fettled by its fubmiffion to the Romans. The applica- 
tion and ftudy of artifts was no more interrupted after 
that period, but by the Mithridatic war and the civil 
wars of the Romans, which gave fome little diftur- 
bance for four or five years to different provinces. At 
the very lateft, the arts and fciences ought to have 
raifed their heads under the reign of Auguftus, who 
made them flourifh at Rome. After the battle of 
Aétium Greece enjoyed for the fpace of three hun- 
dred years, its fereneit days. Under the greateft part 
of the Roman emperors, the fubjection of Greece to 
the empire was rather a kind of fee-dependance, 
which fecured the public tranquillity, than a fervitude 
burthenfome to particulars, and prejudicial to fociety. 
The Romans had not a ftanding army in Greece, as 
in other provinces ; the moft part of the cities were 
goverred by their ancient laws, and generally fpeak- 
ing, of all foreign fovereignties never was there one 
which was lefs oppreffive to conquered nations, than 

that 
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that of the Romans. Their government had more 
of the nature of a rudder than of a yoke. Finally, 
the wars which the Athenians, Thebans, and Lace- 
demonians waged agiin%< one another, thofe like- 
wife of Philip with the reft of the Greeks, were 
much more dreadful for their duration and events, 
than the wars which Alexander, his fucceffors, and 

the Romans carried on in Greece. Yet the former 

wars did not debar the arts and fciences from mak- 
ing that furprizing progrefs, which reflects to this 
very day fo much honor on human underftanding. 

What has been hitherto alledged (fome will fay) 
does not prove that the Greeks had not under the 
Antoninus’s and their fucceffors as much genius as 
Phidias and Praxiteles ; but their artifts were dege- 

aerated, becaufe the Romans had tranfported the 
mafter-pieces of the moft eminent artifts to Rome, 
and contequently had ftript Greece of fuch objects as 
were mott proper to form the tafte and excite the 
emulation of young workmen, It was during the 
fecond Punic war that Marcellus * removed to Rome 
the fpoils of the porticos of Siracufe, from whence 
the Koman citizens imbibed a relith for the arts, 

which foon becaine the general tafte of Rome, and 
was afterwards the caufe of fo many depredations. 
{even thofe who were ignorant of the value and 
merit of ftatues, vafes, and other cunofities, feiz- 

ed notwithitanding on every occafion of carry- 
ing them to Rome, where they faw them fo high- 
lpralaad, *Tis plain that Mummuus, who intended 

to inrich Rome with the fpoils of Corinth, under- 

ftood nothing at all of their value, by the ridiculous 

devise mf. | zr, 

PETIACE 
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menace he made to the mafters of the vefiels; who 

were charged with this magnificent freight *. Ne- 
ver could there have been a lofs more difficult to 
repair than that of this precious depofitum, confift- 
ing of fo many mafter-pieces of thofe illuftrious ar- 
tifts, who contribute as much as the greateft generals 
to tranimit the glory of their age to pofterity. Ne- 
verthelefs, Mummius recommending this treafure to 
their care, threatened them very ferioufly, that if 
they tfhould chance to lofe the ftatues, pictures, and 
other things with which he intrufted them, he would 
be fure to have others of equal value made at their 
expence. But the Romans (to go on with the ob- 
jection) foon emerged from this ignorance, and 
even the common foldier learnt to avoid breaking 
the precious vafes, when plundering the enemies 
towns. Sylla’s army brought the Greek tafte for 
the polite arts from Afia to Rome, or to fpeak more 
correctly, they rendered it common in that city. 
Then it was, fays Salluft®, that the Roman feldiers 

firft learnt to wench, to drink, to admire ftatues, 

pidiures, and emboffed veffels, then to get at them 
by flealth or open violence, and to rob the temples of 
the Gods; polluting every thing they could lay boldfo 
either facred or profane. 

As early as the time of the republic there had 
been more Verres’s than one, and more than one 

Roman who had exercifed a right of conqueft over 

* VEL. PARERC.) 2 

> Thi primum infuevit excrcitus populi Romani amare, potare, fig- 

nague, tabulas pi@as, vafa celata mirari, ea privatim ac publice 

rapere, delubra fpoliare, facra profanaque omnia polluere. SALLUST. 

de Bell. Catizin. 
the 
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the fubjected provinces. | What a melancholy de- 
feription of thefe exceffes do we meet with in Ci- 
cero’s fourth oration againft this plunderer! This 
licentioufnefs, far from ending with the republican 
government, became a moft lawlefs and unbridled 
rapacioufnefs under feveral emperors. The impu- 
dence with which Caligula plundered the pro- 
vinces, is moft notorious. Nero fent Carinas and 

Acratus, two connoiffeurs, into Greece and Afia, to 
pick up all the fine pieces of fculpture that were 
remaining in thofe countries, in order to imbellifh 
his new buildings. The poor Greeks, as Juvenal 
obferves, were itript even of their houfhold Gods : 

They did not fo much as leave them the leaft dimi- 
nutive God that was worth removing, | 

Ipfi deinde lares, fi quod {pectabile fignum, 
Si quis in edicula, Deus unicus. Jcv. fat. 8, 

Theirsrapine is fo abje and prophane, 
They not from trifles, nor from Gods refrain , 
But the pocr Lares from the niches feize, 
LY they ce little images that pleafe. STEPNEY. 

All thefe facts are true, yet there was ftill fuch a 
ereat number of fine pieces of {culpture remaining in 
Greece and Afia, that it was impoffible for the artifts to 
be in want of models: There were objects enough left 
that were capable of exciting their emulation. The 
excellent ftatucs which have been found in Greece with- 
in thefe two or three centuries, are a fufficient proof 

that the Roman emperors and their officers had not 
ftript the country. The Ganymedes which is to be 
fccn in the library of St Marl: at Venice, was found 

beh. hs NM in 
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in Greece about three hundred years ago. ‘The An- 
dromeda belonging to the duke of Modena, was 
difcovered at Athens, when this town was plunder- 

—ed by the Venettans during the war, that was termi- 
nated by the peace of Carlowitz. The relations of 
travellers abound with defcriptions of ftatues and 
Low-reliceves, which are ftill to be feen in Greece 

and Afia Minor. Did the Romans take away the 
Low-relicves from the temple of Minerva at Athens? 
But to come to letters, did they {trip the Grecks of 
all the copies of Homer, Sophocles, and other 
writers of the beft note? No; but thefe happy days 
were paft. The induftry of the Greeks was dege- 
nerated into a kind of artifice, and their penetration 
and fagacity into a low {pirit of cunning. Thus they 
were grown very coarfe and ignorant, except in the 
art of prejudicing one another. During the laft fix 
centuries of the empire of Conftantinople, they were 
lefs dextrous and knowing, efpecially in the arts, 
than they had been in the time of Amyntas king of 
Macedon. °Tis true, that the happy age of Greece 
lafted longer than the Auguftan age, or that of 
Leo X. Learning maintained itfelf there after the 
decay of the polite arts, becaufe, generally fpeaking, 
the Greeks in all ages have been fuperior in wit and 
capacity to other nations. One would imagine, that 
nature has received a particular vigor and ftrength 
in Greece, which fhe has not in other countries ; fo 

as to Communicate more fubftance to nounfhments, 

and more malignity to poifon. The Grecks, in faét, 

have carried their vices and virtues to a muca higher 
point than any other nation, 

The 
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The city of Antwerp was for a certain time the 
Athens of the countries on this fide the Alps. 
And yet when Rubens began to raife the credit of 
his {fchool, the moral caules did not feem then to 

exert themfelves in favor of his arc. If the Aourifh- 
ing ftate of cities and kingdoms were the fole caufe 
of the perfection of the polite arts, painting fhould have 
been fixty years fooner in its higheft {plendor. When 
Rubens firft appeared, Antwerp had loft one 

half of its grandeur, fince the new republic of 
Holland had ingrofled the greateft part of its com- 
merce. Ihe adjacent country was actually the 
feat of war, and a nzighbouring enemy was every 

day making fome new attempts againft that city; by 
which the eftates of the merchants, clergy, and 
all the principal inhabitants, were continually ex- 
pofed to the mott imminent dangers. Rubens left 
eleves fuch as Jordans and Vandyke, who were in- 
deed a credit to their mafler, but left no difciples be- 
hind them to inherit their reputation. The fcnool of 
Rubens has had the fame fate as other fchools, I 

mean that it dropt when every thing feemed to con- 
cur to fupport ict. It feems as if Quellins, who may 

be looked upon as her laft painter, were likely to 

dye without leaving any eleves worthy of his name. 
We have heard of none as yet, and there is no like- 
linood he wiil acquie any pupils in his prefent 
retirement. 

From what has been hitherto alledged, ’tis evi- 
Gent that the arts and fciences attain to the higheft 
point of their folendor, by a fudden progrefs which 
cammot De attrivuted <o-moral tadies:; atid “tus-alfo 

M 2 plain 
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plain that they decline, when thefe fame moral cau- 
fes exert themfelves as much as poffible to fupport 
them, 

OL hisd ela ee, revit “oan 

That eminent painters have been always cotemporaries 
sith the great poets of tbeir own country. 

PN fine the eminent artifls of every country have 
been generally cotemporaries. ‘The great pain- 

ters of the teveral {chools have rot only lived at 

the fame time, but have been likewife cotempora- 

ries with the meft famous pocts of their own coun- 

try. Phe ages in which the arts dest have been 

alfo fertile of men eminent in all fa@ences, virtues, 

and profeflions. ‘Chere icems to bea ape time, 

in which a certain fpiric of perfection fheds itfelf cn 
the inhabitants of a particular country. “This tame 
ipirit feems to withdraw itfelf after having rendered 

tWO OF three generations periecter than the preceding 
or following ones. 

Wh«n Greece produced an Apelies, her fecundity 
gave us at the fame time a Praxiteles and a Lyfippus. 
Then it was, that her ereatett poets, her moft eimi- 
nent orators and philofophe ‘s Hourifhed. Socrates, 
Piato, Ariftotle, Demoitthenes, Ifocrates, ‘Chucydi- 

ues, Xenophon, Atichylus, Euripides, Sophocles, 

Anttophanes, Menander, and feveral others, lived 

all in the fame age. What eminent men appeared 

among the Gies generals of that time! What fa- 
mous exploits did not they perform with {mall ar- 
ics! What great princes were not Philip king of 

Macecon 
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Macedon and his fon! Were we to colleét all the 
illuftrious men that Greece has produced from the 

time of Perfeus king of Macedon down to the tak- 
ing of Conftantinople by the Turks, we fhall not find 
in thofe feventeen centuries fuch a fwarm of men 
eminent in all profeffions, as appeare:| in the age 
of Plato. All other profeffions degenerated in 
Greece together with the polite arts. icy calls Phi- 
lopomenus, one of the pretors of the Achaians dur- 

ing the reign of Perfeus king of Macedon, the att 
of the Bieky. 

he Auguitan age had the fame fate as that of 
Plato. Among the monuments of Roman feulp- 
ture we meet with nothing more exquifite than thofe 

pieces which were made in the reign of Auguttus. 
sucn as the built of Agzi ie his fon-in-law, highs 1S 

to be feen in the gallery of the great duke of Tufcany ; 
tieeWicero: of the Vill: 1 Matehei ; as alfo the chapiters 
Of tac cahimns of Juhus Cotas ronspile; which are 

ycr ey in the middle of the Campo Vaccixo, and 

Weft oe e fei weptors cf Europe have agreed to 

Asch a rhe iets 3) Waenothey~ treat “of! the ‘Corin- 

toi orter. It was under Auguttus that the Roman 

niedais becin to crow fine ; and ingvaving is an art 
wiicn coer shes totlows the fate of foulpture, We 
Giilinguifh the times in which a great mc any in 1orav- 

ed flones were done, by the fubjects and heads which 
they cement. The fineft Roman ftones are fuch as 

wt know were ingraved in Auguftus’s time. Such 
is tae Cicero on an agate which bs clonecd to Charles I 
ntg; Of Wangland, and the flone in the king's ca- 
hit teprefenting Auguflus and hivia, Such is the 

tei, wich was given to the late king by M. Peich 

, MI 3 of 
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of Bafil, where we fee an Apolio on a rock playing 
on his lyre. This is the attitude which characterifes 
the pollo Aciacus in the medals of Auguftus, under 
whom this new divinity firft appeared, after he had 
gained the battle of Actium, We havelikewife another 
reaion to believe that thefe medals were ingraved in 

Auguftus’s reign: ’Tis the name of the ingravers 
which we read where the name of the artifts are fome- 
times ingraved in this kind of work. Now Pliny * and 
others inform us, that thofe excellent ingravers in ftone, 
lived under this emperor. We may alfo mention 
here the agate in re/ievo, which is to be feen in the 
emperor’s cabinet at Vienna, and reprefents Auguftus 
and Livia; as hkewife that whofe defign we have 
had from father Montfaucon in his travels thro’ Ita~ 
ly ®, which reprefents Mark Antony and Cleopatra. 
In fine, the moft valuable of all the antique ftones, 

the agate of the holy chapel at Paris, whofe expli- 
cation has employed the erudition of five of the 
moft illuitrious antiquarians, was ingraved under 

Auguftus or his two immediate fucceflors. This is 

a point that Peirefc, Triftan, Albert Rubens, M. le 

Roi, and father Hardoiin are agreed upon. 

We may affirm the fame of the Roman architec- 
ture, as has been now faid of fculpture. The thea- 

tre of Marcellus, the portico and inward decora- 
tions of the Rotonda, the temple of Julus Ceefar 
in the Campo Vaccino, that of Jupiter Anxur at Ter- 
racina, (whi-h we know to be the work of the ar- 
chiteét Pollio © by an infcription ingraved on one of 

a Pron: hak. 1-37, brag. 242. 
© Probably this was Vitravius, whofe name was Vitruvius Pol- 

go, and who lived uncer Auguittus. 

the 
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the marble pieces of the great wall ;) and the tem- 
ple of Caftor and Pollux, built at Naples at the ex- 

pence of afreed-man of Auguftus, are efteemed the 
nobleft monuments of the Roman magnificence and 

the moft valuable for their architecture. 
_ Every body knows, that the greateft Roman poets, 
or to fpeak more juftly, all the great Latin poets, ex- 
cept two or three, flourifhed in the age of Auguftus. 
This prince faw, or at leaft might have feen, Virgil, 
Horace, Propertius, Catullus, Tibullus, Ovid, Phz- 
drus, Cornelius Gallus, and feveral others whofe works 

have perifhed, tho’ they were admired as much in 
their days, as we admire thofe that are extant. He 
might have feen Lucretius, who died in the year of 
Rome 699, the very day that Virgil put on the 
toga virilis, or manly gown, as Donatus obferves 
in the life of Virgil. Mr. Creech, * the laft and beft 
commentator of Lucretius, 1s miftaken in the life he 

has given us of this author, by making him dye 
the fame day that Virgil was born. Hear what 
Horace fays of the merit of Fundanius, Pollo, 

and Varius, three other cotemporarics of Au- 

cuftus, 

Arguta meretrice potes, Davoque Chremeta 

Eludente fenem, comeis garrire libellos, 

Unus vivorum, Fundau:. Pollio regum 
facta canit, pede ter percuffo: forte epos acer, 
Ut nemo, Varius ducit: molle atque facetum 

Virgilio annuerunt gaudentes rure Camene. 

Plow. fermi lt. fat. 10, 

* His book was printed at Oxford in 1693. 

M 4 The 
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True comedy Fundanius only writes, 
Pollio the aéts of kings, and noble fights: 
Strong epic poems Varius beft can raife, 
And Virgil's happy mufe in eclogues plays, 
Natural, and foft, and juftly wins the bays. 

| CORE EC a: 
°Tis a vaft prejudice in favor of thefe pocts, that 
{fo judicious a writer as Horace, ranks them in the 
fame clafs with Virgil. 

The greateft part of the above-mentioned poets 
might have feen Cicero, Hortenfius, and the reft of 

the moft celebrated Roman orators. They mutt 
have feen Julius Caefar as remarkable, when a citizen, 
for his eloquence and feveral other civil virtues, as 

famous, when a general, for his exploits and know- 
ledge in the art of war. Livy the prince of the 
Roman hiftorians, Salluft an hiftorian whom Pater- 

culus and Quintilian * dare compare to ‘Thucydides, 
flourifhed under Auguftus. They were likewile co- 
temporaries with Vitruvius the moft illuftrious of the 
Roman architects. Auguftus was born before the 
death of Akfopus and Rofcius the moft eminent co- 
medians mentioned in the Roman hiftory. What 
furprizing men were Cato Uticenfis, Brutus, and 
the moft part of the murderers of Cafar! What a 
great man muft Agrippa have been, who made fo 
procigious a fortune under a prince fo good a judge 
of merit as Auguftus? As Sencca the father ob- 
ferves, > the moft eminent orators that the Roman elo. 
aE iy PAI ts Sey COUT 5 lets Me hor enpanin. 
> Quidguid Romaza facundia babet, quod infalinti Grecie aut 

otperat cut preferat. circa Ciceronem efforut. Omnia ingenia 

gue lvcom fludiis uofiris attulerunt tunc nata funt. In deterius de- 

inge guotidie data res of. M. Ann. Senec. Controy. 11. 

auence 
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quence had to compare or prefer to proud Greece, flou- 

rifoed about Cicero's time. Then it was that thofegrat 
wits appeared, who illuftrated the feveral branches 
of the Roman learning, which from that period has 
been continually on the decline. 

The pontificates of Julius IT, Leo X, and Clement 

VII, fo extremely fertile of great painters, produced 
alfo the beft architeéts and the greateit fculptors that 
Italy can boaft of. At the fame time there appeared 
excellent ingravers in all thofe branches which this art 
includes. ‘The rifing art of prints was improved in 
their hands, upon its firit appearance, as much as 

painting was perfected in the pictures of Raphael. 
Every one is acquainted with the fame and merit of 
Ariofto and Taffo, who lived at leaft in the fame age. 

Fracaftorius, Sannazarius, and Vida, compofed the 

beft Latin verfes at that time, that had been wrote 

fince the recovery of Ictters. What great men, each 

of them in their kind, were Leo X, Paul III, the 

cardinals Bembo and Sadoletus, Andrew Doria, the 
marquifs of Pefcara, Philip Strozz1, Cofmus of Me- 

Gicis filed the Great, Machiavel, and Guicciardin the 

hiftorian? But in proportion as the arts have con- 

tinucd to decline, the places and profeftions of thofe 
great men have ceafed to ke filled with perfons ot 
their merit. 

The moft eminent French fculptors, Sarazin, les 
Anguiers, Hongre, les Marcy, Gyrardon, Dezjar- 
dins, Coizevex, Le Gros, Theodon, Puget, and fe- 

verzl others who are flill living, flourifhed under the 
reign of the late king, as alfo Pouffin, Le Sueur, Le 

Bran, Coypel, Jouvenct, Les Bolognes, Foreft, Ri- 

pault, and others who reflect fo great an honor on 
our 
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our nation. Was it not under his reign that the 
Manfards diftinguifhed themfelves by their works ? 
Then it was, that Vermeule, Mellan, Edelink, Simon- 

neau, Nanteuil, les Poilly, Maffon, Piteau, Van-Schu- 

pen, Mademoifelle Stella, Gerard Audran, Le Clerc, 

Picard, and fo many other ingravers, fome of whom 
are ftill living, excelled in all forts of ingraving. 
We have had feveral goldfmiths and ingravers of 
medals at that time, fuch as Varin, who deferve 

that their reputation fhould be as durable as that 
of Diofcorides and Alcimedon. Sarrazin, the Cor- 

neilles, Moliere, Racine, La Fontaine, Boileau, Qui- 

nault, and Chapelle, were all fucceflively the cotem- 
poraries of theie worthies. They lived at the fame 
time with Le Notre, a perfon famous for having 
perfected, and even created in fome meafure the art 
of gardening, which obtains at prefent in the greateft 
part of Europe. Lulli, who came into France fo 
very young, that he may be confidered as a 
Frenchman, tho’ he was born in Italy, excelled to 
fuch a degree.in mufic, that moft countries have 
been jealous of his reputation. In his days there 
were feveral very eminent in the art of playing on 
all kinds of inftruments. 

All the various branches of eloquence and 
learning were cultivated under the reign of the 
late king by perfons, who may be cited as models 
to fuch as in future times will apply themfelves 
to the fame kinds of ftudy. Petau, Sirmond, 

Du Cange, Launoi, Monfieur de Valois, Du 

Chefne, Herbelot, Vaillant, Rapin, Commire, 

Mabillon, D’Acheri, Thomaffin, Arnaud, Pafcal, 
Nicole, Boffu, Monfieur Le Maitre, Rochefoucault, 

Cardinal 
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Cardinal Retz, Bochard, Saumaife, Malbranche, 

Monfieur Claude, Defcartes, Gafflendi, Rohaule, 

Abbot Regnier, Patru, Huetius, Monfieur de Ja 

Bruyere, Flechier, Fenelon, Bofluet, Bourdaloue, 

Mat{caron, Defmares, Vaugelas, Ablancourt, Abbot 

St Real, Peliffon, Monfieur Regis, Perrault, and 
fo many others, have lived in an age which pro- 
duced fo many matter-pieces in poetry, painting, 
and fculpture, as will perpetuate the glory of this 
age to pofterity. 

In thofe two generations which furnifhed France 
with the iluftrious lift of the learned above-menti- 
oned, we find a vaft number of men eminent in all 

kinds of profeffions. How many excellent magi- 
{trates has this age, fo fertile in geniufes, produced ? 
The name of the great Condé and that of marfhal 
Turenne, will be an appellation ufed for characte- 
rifing a great general, as long as the French na- 
tion fubfifts. What a great man would marfhal 
Guebriant have been, had not an untimely death 
fnatched him away in the vigor of his age? All 
the talents requifice in the military art have been 
difplayed by perfons of moft fingular merit. Mar- 
fhal Vauban is confidered not only by our French 
officers, but by all the military gentlemen of Eu- 
rope, as the greateft of engineers. What reputation 
have not fome of the late king’s minifters at this 
very time in Europe ? Let us with for fucceffors to 
thofe worthies who are deceafed without having 
been yet replaced , and that the Raphaels, who are 
yet living, in whatfoever kind of profeffion, may 
leave us their Julio Romano’s to confole us for their 
lofs, 

Velleius 
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Velleius Paterculus, who wrote his hiftory to- 
wards the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius, 
examining into the fate of the illuftrious ages thar 
had preceded him, makes the fame reflections as I 

have now mide on thote very ages, and the other il- 
luftrious times which have fucceeded that hiftorian. 
Hear how he explains himfelf at the end of his laft 
book*. J cannot help committing to writing the ideas 
which rife in my mind, without being capable to throw 
them into the form of a clear and continued fyftem. 
Is it not a furprizing thing to obferve, when we re- 
ficc# on the events of paft azes, that the perfonages 
eminent in all kinds of profeffions have been always co- 

temporaries, that they have flourifbed always in the 
fame period which has been of a very fhort continu- 
ance. In a few years Atfchylus, Sophocles, and 
Euripides carried tragedy to its higheft pitch of per- 
fection? Ariftophanes, Eupolis, and Cratinus, efta- 
blifhed in avery fhort fpace of time, the /peciacle 
which we call the cucient comedy. Menander, with 
Philemon and Diphilus kis cotemporaries, if not his 
equals, perfected in a few nears, what goes under the 

name 

* Cumbac particila operis velut formam propofiti exceffit, quan- 

Guan intelliga, mihi in bac tam precipitt Sifiinatione, que me role 

pronive gurgitis ac veriicis moao nufquant patitur can iitere, poue 

magis nectfaria pratercunda, quam Jupercacua ampleGenda : nequeo 

ramen teriperare mihi, quin rem Jefe acitatam animo meo, neque aad 

fiquidum rations perdufam, fenem fiito. Quis enim abunde mirari 

pote, errinentifina cujufzue profeffionis ingenia, in eandem formam, 

&S in idem artati temporis congcuens fpatium ; FP quemadmodum 
clauja capfa, aliogue fepto diverfi generis animalia, nibila minus fe- 

parata alienis, in unum ouaque corpus congregantur, ita cujifqus 

claré operis capacia ingenia in fusilitudinem (Ff temporum (Ff profic- 

PHU 
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same of the new comedy, They were inventers of a 
new Rind of poetry, and left picces bebind them that 
were inimitable. The illuftricus philofopbers of the 
fehool of Socrates expired with bis difciples Plato 
and Ariftotle. °Tis cbhfervable aljo that they lived at 
the fame time as the great poets above-mentioned. 
Have there been any great orators fince Tfocrates 2 
Have there been any heard of fince bis difciples, or at 
leaft fince the eleves of bis difciples ? The age which 
produced thofe great men was fo foort, that they might 

all have been acquainted wiih cue another. 
The fame thing which happeied in Greece, is come 

to pafs at Rome. If you afcend higher than Accius 
cnd his cotemporaries, you will meet with nothing but 
rufticity and coarfenefs in the Latin tragedy. The pre- 
deceffors of this author can be commended only for one 
thing ; whichis, their having firft broke the ice. The 

true wit and pleafantry of ihe comic flage appears only 
in 

tuum femetipla ab aliis jeparaverunt ? Una, neque multorum anho- 

rare foatio diwifa, atas, per divine fpiritus vires, LES chy lum, So- 

tinéem, Euripidem, illufiravit tragadias : Una prifcam illam &§ 

weterem Jub Cratiny, Aviftspiane, &S Eupolide Comadiam ; ac no- 

van comicam MMenandrut, equale/que Jus etatii magis guam operis, 

Previmon ac Diphica., © incenere intra paucilfinios annos, neque 

titiciia reliquere.  Piitofphoram quogse ingenia, Socratico ore 

ci flucntia, omnism, Guss panlls ante cnumiravinius, quanto poft Pla- 

conts Ariffoteligue mortem flsruere fpati) 2 Quid ante Mocratem, 

guid pift gus auttsres, ecrumgue diliiinlis, ccarum in oratoribus 

ful? Ades qasicm artatum anguftis tomtsrum, ut nema memoria 

gnus, alter ah altero wider ne furverint. Neque hoc in Grecis 

gots: in Romanis evenit me sit. Num 20 alpera ac rudia repetas, 

cS ieentt faudinda nomine, in deta cfreagne cum Romana tragadia 

ey tithifene Latin hiporis fvetic por Crcitium, Terentiumque, 

} sii mnign Lah ued mae RP py. fae 199693 (ut dog Livium 

Qo gird 
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in the pieces of ifranius, C.ecilius, and Terence, thre¢ 
cotemporary writers. We findin the {pace of four {coré 
wears, all the Roman hiftorians of note, and even 
TJ. Livy. Among the hiftcrians of the preceding 
ages we meet only with fuch authors as Cato, that is, 

chfcure and coarfe annalifis. The time fo fertile of 
good poets has not lafted much longer than that 
which has abounded in good hiftorians. The art of 
oratory and the Roman eloquence, and m fbort the 
perfection of the Latin profe, is vifible in Cicero only 
and bis cotemporaries. Amongft the orators that have 
fucceeded him, we find very few that have left us any 
performances that are capable of pleafing , and not 
one of them has wrote any thing that deferves our ad- 
miration. At the moft we might make fome exception 
in favor of Cato. But you will excufe me, you Publius 
Craffus, Publius Scipio, Lzlius, Fannius, Sergius 
Galba, and both you Gracchi, if I cannot except you 
from the general law. Thofe 
quoque priorum atati adftruas ) preter Catonem, &F quofdam wveteres 

F obfcuros minus LXXX. annis circumdatum evum tulit ; ut nec 
poctarum in antiquius citeriufque proceffit ubertas. At oratio, ac 

wis forenfis, perfeumque profe eloquentie decus, ut idem f:pa- 

rctur Cato (pace P. Craffi Scipioni/que F Lalii (S Gracchorum, 

Fannii & Ser. Galbe dixerim) itauniverfa fub principe operis fut 

erupit Tullio, ut dele@ari ante cum pauciffimis, mirari vero neminem 

poifis, wifi aut ab ills vifum, aut qui illum widerit. Hoc idem eve- 
nifle grammaticis, plaftis, pictoribus, [culptoribus, quifquis tempo 

rum infiiterit notis, repertet ; FP eminentia cujufque operis artiffimis 

temporum claufiris circumdata. Hujus ergo precedentifque feculi in- 

geniorum fimilitudines congregantis & in fiudium par, & in emolit- 

wintum, caufas cum femper requiro, nunquam reperio, quas effe veras 

confidam, fed fortaffe veri fimiles ; inter quas has maxime,  Alit 

aemulatio ingenia ; &P nunc invidia, nunc admiratio incitationem ac- 

cendit : naturaque, quod fummoa fiudio petitum eft, adfcendit in fummum : 

di ficz- 
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Thofe who wil! reflec? ferioufly on the times, in 

which the famous grammarians, painters, flatuaries, 
and feulptors have lived, witl find that they were co- 
temporaries with the moft eminent poets, hiftorians, 

and orators of their country, and that the appellation 
of illuftrious bas been always confined to a fmall number 
of years. When I happen therefore to compare our 
age to the preceding ones, and to reflect? how vainly 
we attempt to imitate our predeceffurs who were only 
men like ourfelves, I cannot account for the fenfible 
difference we obferve between their productions and 
ours, by reafons that afford me any fatisfaction. 

Paterculus’s fentiment carries fo much the more 

weight with it here, as his cotemporaries had in 
their hands, when he wrote, a vaft number of 

works which have fince perifhed. As the greateft 
part of them therefore are no longer extant, we 
cannot decide this difpute at prefent fo well as it 

difictiifque in perfecto msra eft ; preteen: guod procedere non 

potejt, reced::. Et, ut prim ad conf. ‘puendss, quos priores ducimus, ac- 

cendimur, ita uli aut praterivi aut @quari eos poffe defperavimus, 

fiudium cum fee Jenefcit 3 BF qusd adjequit non pot el, fequi definit, SF 

welut occ eae relia quens MALE? LLIB, Guar té novam : pre teritoque 

£0, in quo eminere non palfimus, eliguid in oxo xitamur conquirimus ¢ 

Sequitur que, ut frequens ac wobslis tre hts maximum perfects operis 

tenpodimentum fit. Tranfit admiratio ee. ety iota temporum, €f 

ardium. Una urbs Attica plaridus annis ecloquentia, quam uni- 

verfa Grecia, uberiinfque fiurwt ; adeo ut corpora centis illus JSepa- 

rata fint in alias civitate:, ingenia vero lis Athenienfium muris 

cdaufe eaiflimes  ihegne hea boc magis miratus fim, quam neminem 

Ai civsum, Thebasium, Lecedamonium oratoremn, aut dum vixit auGae 

titate, aut pol mortem memoria dignun exijlimatum, Que urbes, 

S multe al: ce, taliseo: ~Rudiornm favre fr viles, nit Thebas unum os 

Pindrt ttuminarct 5 nam Alcemaxa Lacones falsa fibi vindicant. 

Winueius Pahercernires bsg, Let an fine; 

i could 
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could have been determined at that time. _ Befides, 
the experience of what has paffed fince Paterculus, 
adds a new ftrength to his reflections: We have 
fhewn, that the fate of the age of Leo X has been 
the fame as that of the ages of Plata and Au- 
eultus. 

Cr Twice. Seen, 

Hew id is pofible for phyfical caufes to influence 
the fate of tlufrious ages. Of the power of 
air over human bodies. 

N- order to give an explication of the propofitions 
{ above advanced, and proved by undoubted facts, 
may We not venture to afirm that there are coun- 
tries, in which men are not born with the difpofi- 

fons requifite for excelling in certain profeffions, as 
there are foils where particular plants cannot grow ? 
May we not afterwards maintain, that as the grains 
which are fown, and the trees that are come to their 

full growth, do not bear fruit every year cf an 

equal perfeftion even in the moft fertile and pro- 
pereft foil, fo children educated in the happieft cli- 

mates, do not in all ages turn out men of like abi- 
lities ? Cannot fome years prove more favorable 
than others: to the phyfical education of children, as 
there are fome more favorable than others to the 
vegetation of trees and plants ? In effect, the hu- 
man machine is not much lIefs dependent on the 
qualitics of the air, on the changes to which thefe 
qualities are liable, and, in fhort, on all the varia- 

I tions 
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tions which may obftruct or favor what we call the 
operations of nature, ‘than the very fru. its them- 
felves. 
As two grains from’ the fame plant, ptoduce a 

fruit of a different quality when they are fown in 
different foils, or even when they are. fown in the 
fame foil but in different years ; {6 two children 
born with their brains formed oxadtly in the fume 
manner, will differ, when they grow up to the ftate 
of manhood, in fenfe and inclinations, if one of them 
be bred in Sa eden, and the other in Andalufia, They 
will even differ in thefe refpects, though brought up 
in the fame country, if the feafons of their ear left 
age of life differ confiderably ia temperatur:. 
-Eigeie the life of man, and as long as the foul 
continues united to the body, the cha aracter of our 
minds and inclinations depends very much on the 
quality of our blood, which nourifhes our organs, 
and.furaifhes them with matter of acerction during 

infancy and youth. Now the quality of our blood 
devends vailly on the air we breathe ; as alfo on 
the air in which we have been bred, by reafon of its 
having decited the quality of our blood during our in- 
fancy. “The fame air contributes in our younger days 
to the conformation of our organs, which by a necef> 

fary concatenation, contributes afterwards in the 
ftate of manhood to the quality of cur blood. Hence 

it comes, that people who dwell in different climates, 
differ fo much in fpirit and inclinations. 

But the very quality of the air depends on 
ihat of the emanations of the earth ; and ac- 

cording to the soe of the earth, the 

air that inclofes ic, is different. Now the emana- 

Vox, A. N rons 
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tions of the earth, whichis a mixt body fubject to 
continual fermentations, can never be exactly of the 
fame nature in a particular country: And yet thefe 
emanations cannot vary without changing the tempe- 
rature of the air, and making fome alteration in its qua- 
lity. There muft be therefore, in confequence of 
this viciMfitude, fome changes now and then in the 
fpirit and humor of the people of a particular 
country, fince there muft be ages more favorable 
than others to the phyfical education of children. 
Wherefore fome generations will be more fenfible 
and livelier in France than others ; and this from a 

caufe of the fame nature as that which renders men 
more fenfible and acute in fome countries than 
others. This difference between two generations of 
the inhabitants of the fame country, will happen 
thro’ the influence of that very caufe, from whence 
the different temperature of years, and the inequality 
of fruits of different harvefts, are known to pro- 

ceed. 
Let us difcufs the reafons that may be alledged 

in fupport of this paradox, after defiring the reader 
to make a great difference between the facls above 
related, and the elucidations I fhal] attempt to give 
of thofe facts. In cafe my phyfical explications 
happen not to prove folid, my error in this point 
will not hinder the facts from being true, or from 
proving that the moral caufes alone do not determine 
the fate of the arts and iciences. The effect will 
not be leis certain, for my having given a wrong 
explication of the caufe. 

The air we breathe, communicates to ‘fie blood 

in our fungs the qualities with which it is umpreg- 
nated. 
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nated. It depofites alfo on the furface of the 
earth the matter which contributes moft to its 
fecundity, and the care generally taken to dig and 
manure it, proceeds from the experience people 
have, that the earth is much more fertile, when a 

great number of its particles have imbibed this 
acrial matter. Men eat one part of the fruits of 
the earth, and abandon the other to beafts, whofe 

flefh they afterwards convert into their own fub- 
ftance. The quality of the air is communicated alfo 
to the waters of fountains and rivers by means of 
fnows and rains, which are impregnated with a part 
of the corpufcles fufpended in the air. 
Now the air, which certainly has a great power 

ovcr our machine, is a mixt body compofed of ele- 
mentary air and of the emanations which efcape 
from the bodies it pervades, or which its continual 
action may chance to fet loofe. Naturalifts prove 
alfo that the air is likewife filled with an infinite 
number of fmall animals and their feeds. This is 
fufficient to make us eafily conceive, that it is fub- 

ject to an infinite number of alterations refulting 
from the mixture of corpufcles in its compofition, 
which corpufcles can neither be always the fame, 
nor always in the fame quantity. Hence ’tis alfo 
ealy to apprehend, that among the different alterati- 
ons to which the air is fucceffively expofed, fome 
mu(t lait longer than others, and fome muft favor 
more than others the produétions of nature. 

The air is alto expoted to feveral viciffitudes pro- 
ceeding from external caufes, fuch as the aétion of 
the fun diverfificd by its elevation, proximity, and 

expolition, and alfo by the nature of the foil, on 

NN 2 which 
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which its beams are reflected. Thefame may be faid 
of the action of the wind, which blows from adjacent 
countrics. ‘Thefe caufes, which I call external, ren- 

der the air fubjeét to viciffitudes of cold and heat, 
crought and humidity. Sometimes the alterations 
of the air produce thefe: viciffitudes, as it hap- 
pens alfo that thefe viciffitudes are the caufe of 

fome alterations. But this difcuffion does not effen- 
tially belong to my fubject, which we cannot difin- 
tancle too much from fuch things as are not abfo- 
lutely neceflary for clearing it up. 
~ Nothing is more proper for conveying a juft idea 
of the influence which the qualities peculiar to the ait 
of a certain country by virtue of its compofition, 
and which we may call permanent qualities, have 
over men and ejpecially children, than to recall to 
mind the knowledge we have of the power which 
the fimple viciffitudes, or tranfient alterations of the 
air have even over thofe, whofe organs have acquired 
their full confiftence. ‘Lhe quality of the air refult- 
ing from its compofition, is much more durable than 
thele viciffitudes. 

Neverthelefs the humor, and even the fpirit and 

inclinations of adult people, depend very much on 
the vicifficudes of the air. According as this is dry 
er moift, according as it is hot, cold, or temperate, 
we are mechanically merry or fad, and pleafed or 
‘exed without any particular motive: In fine, we 

experience a facility or difficulty of turning and 
applying our minds to what objects we pleafe. If 
thefe viciffituces proceed fo far, as to caufe an altera- 

tion inthe air, their effect mult be ftill more fenfi- 
ble. The fermentation which prepares a ftorm, ope- 

rates 
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rates not only on our minds, infomuch. as to render 
us heavy, and debar us from thinking with our 
wonted liberty of imagination ; but morcover it cor- 

rupts even our provifions. It is fulficient to alter 
the ftate of a diftemper or a wound for the worfe ; 
and is frequently mortal to fuch as have been cut 
for the itone. 

The poet Vida had frequently experienced thofe 
critical moments, in which the work of the imagi- 

nation grows difagreable ; and he attributes it to the 
action of the air on our machine. In fat, our 
minds may be faid to indicate the prefent ftate of 
the air with an exactnefs almoft equal to that of 
Barometers and Thermometers. 

Nam variant fpecies animorun, & pectora noftra 
Nunc bes, nunc illos, multo difcrimine, motus 
Concipiunt : feu quid cah mutatur in heras 
Ti empeftas, hominumque finul quoque peciora mutant. 

Vin», post, 12. 

For ev'n the intra not always holds the fame, 
But tan ws at diffrent times a diffrent frame. 
Whether with rolling feajons foe complies, 
Turns with the fun, or changes with the fkte:. 

gh ty Me pes 

We obferve even in animals the different cfficdts of 
the action of the air, According as it is ferene or 
troubled, brifk or heavy, it infpires beafts with vi- 
vacity, or throws them into a heavinefs which 2 

very {mall attention can render per rceptible. 

Vertuntur [pecies antmorum, © bibs inGLUS 
Nunc alios, alios dum nubila ventus agebat, 

IN 3 Concipiunt : 
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Concipiunt : hinc ille avium concentus in agris, 

Hine lete pecudes, &P ovantes gutture corvi. 
Virc. Georg. |. 1. 

But with the changeful temper of the fkies, 
As rains condenfe, and fun-fbine rarefies ; 
So turn the {pecies in their alter’d minds, 
Compos’d by calms, and difcompos'd by winds. 
From hence proceeds the birds harmonious voice : 

From hence the cows exult, and frifking lambs re~ 
joice. DryDEN. 

The fame may be obferved of temperaments, which 

are inflamed by excefs of heat, almoft to a degree 
of madnefs. If there are twenty wicked actions 
committed at Rome in the fpace of a year, fifteen 

of them are perpetrated in the two months of the 
violent heats. There is a country in Europe where 
people that make away with themfelves, are not fo 
f{carce as in other parts. It has been obferved in 
the capital of that kingdom, where they keep bills 
of mortality, that out of fixty fuicides in one year, 
fifty of them happen towards the beginning or end 
of winter. There prevails in that country a north- 
eaft wind, which offufcates the fky, and makes a 
very fenfible impreffion even on the moft robuft. 
The magiftrates of the criminal courts in France 
make another remark pretty near to the fame 
purpofe. They obferve, that there are fome 
years which are more fertile of great crimes than 
others; tho’ the malignities of thofe years cannot be 
attributed to an extraordinary fcarcity of provifions, 
to a ditbanding of troops, or to any other fenfible 
cautfes. 

Excefs 
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Excefs of cold congeals the imagination of fome ; 
and abfolutely changes the temper and humor of 
others. From {weet and good humored in other 
feafons, they become almoft favage and infupport- 
able in violent frofts. I fhall produce here only one 
inftance of Henry III king of France. My author 
M. De Thou, a perfon of great dignity, whofe 
narrative I fhall tranflate, has given us the hif- 
tory of a prince that died but a few years before 
he wrote, and with whom he had an intimate fami- 
Niarity. 

As foon as Henry III began to live regularly, he 
was very feldom out of order. He ufed only during 
the violent frofts to have a kind of melancholy fit, 
which was vifible to his domeftics, who then found bim 
peevifh and difficult, whereas at other times be was 
an indulgent and good humored mafter. He was ob- 
Served therefore to have no relifh for his pleafures in 
very cold weather, but ufed to fleep little, and rifing 
earlier than ujual, he applied himfelf affiduoufly 
to bufinefs, determining affairs like a man go- 
verned by a rigid peevifh temper. It was in thefe 
fits, that this prince tired bis chancellor and his 
four fecretaries of ftate with excefive writing. The 
chancellor De Chiverni, who ferved him from his 
infancy, bad been fenfible for a long time of the altera- 
tion caufed by cold weather in his temperament. I 
remember a particular piece of confidence which that 
magifirate fhewed me concerning this fubjeti, when I 
happened to pafs by Efclimont, a feat of his in the 
country of Chartrain, in my way to Blois, where the 
court refided at that time. The chancellor foretold me 
in converfation, a few days before the Guifes were 

N killed, 
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killed, thot if the duke continued to vex the king as 
be did in fuch’ weather, that prince would have 

him certainly difpatched between four walls without 
any form of trial. The king’s fpirit, continued 

he, is caf provoked, even to a degree of fury, 
during feed a froft as we feel gt prefent. In fact, 

the duke of Guile was killed at Blois the day be- 
fore Chriftmas eve, a few days after the conver- 
fation between the chancellor de Chiverni and the 
prefident de Thou. 

As the qualities of the air which we have diftin- 
guifhed by the name of permanent, have a greater 
powcr over us than its viciffitudes, the changes 
which happen in our machine, when thefe qualities 
are altered, muft confequently be more fenfible and 
durable, than thofe caufed by the viciflicudes. 
Whercfore thefe alterations are fometimes pro- 
ductive of epidemic diforders which carry off in 
three months fix thoufand perfons in a town, where 

hardly two thoufand die in the common courfe 
of the year. 

Another fenfible proof of the power which the 
qualitics of the air have over our minds, is what we 

expcricnce when travelling. As we change air very 

often upon a journey, almoft in the fame manner as 
we fheuld change it, were there an alteration in the air 
of the country we live in, the air of one tract of land 

diminithes our erdinary appetite, and that of an- 
other augments it. A French refugee in Holland 
complains at leaft three times a day, that his gaicty 
and vivacity of fpirit has abandoned him. Our 
native air is oft-times a remedy to us: That diftem- 
per which is called the Hemvé in fome countries, 

and 
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and fills the fick perfon with a violent defire of 

returning to his native home, when, as Juvenal 

expreffes it, 

————-— — notos triftis defiderat hedos, 
JOVs ae. 

is an inftinét, which warns us, that the air we are 

in, is not fo fuitable to our conftitution, as that 
which a fecret inftinét induces us to long for, 

The Hemvé becomes uneafy to the mind, be- 
caule it is a real uneafinefs to the body. An air 
too different from that to which a perfon is accu- 
flomed, is a fource of ailments and diftempers. 

Nonne vides etiam celi noviiate PF aquarum 

Tentari procul a patria quicumque domoque 
Adveniunt, ideo quia longé difcrepat aer. 

Lucrer. de nat. rer. |. 6, 

A traveller in ev ry place he fees, 
Or hazards, or endures, a new difeafe, 
Becaufe the air, or water difagrees. 

CREECH. 

An air which is very wholefome perhaps to the 
inhabitants of the country, is a flow poifon to fome 
ftrangers. Who is it that has not heard of the Ta- 
bardillo, a kind of fever attended with the moft 

uncafy fymptoms, which attacks almoft all the Eu- 
ropeans afew weeks after their arrival in the Spa- 
nifh Weft-Indies ? The mafs of blood formed by 
the air and nourifhments of I“urope, being incapa- 
ble to mix with the American air, or with the 

Coyle produced by the food of that country, is 
conlequently diffolved. The only way of curing 

people 
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people feized with this diftemper, which proves 
frequently mortal, is to bleed them plentifully, 
and to accuftom them by degrees to the food of 
the country. The fame diforder attacks the Spa- 
niards born in America upon their coming to Eu- 
rope; fo that the native air of the father proves. 
a kind of poifon to the fon. 

_ This difference between the air of two countries 
is imperceptible to our fenfes, and out of the reach 
of any of our inftruments; for we know it only by 
its effects. But there are fome animals, which feem 
to diftinguifh it by their fenfes. They do not pafs 
trom the country they inhabit to adjacent provinces, 
where the air appears to us the fame as that which 
they are fo fond of. ‘Thus we do not fee on the 
banks of the Seine a large kind of bird, with which 
the Loire is covered. 

OFA Pel By 
The power of the air over our bodies proved by 

the different characters of nations. 

HENCE comes it that all nations are fo 
different from one another in fhape, ftature, 

inclination, and fpirit, tho” they defcend all from one 
and the fame progenitor ? Whence comes it, that 
the new inhabitants of a country refemble in a few 
generations, fuch as inhabited the fame country be- 
fore them, from whom they are not however de- 
fcended ? Why are thofe people who dwell within 
the fame diftance from the line, fo different from one 

another ? 
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another? A mountain only feparates a people of a 
robuft conftitution from one of a weak temperament ; 
and a nation naturally couragious from another of a 
moft timorous difpofition. Livy * obferves, that in 
the war with the Latins, their troops might have 
been diftinguifhed from the Romans at the very firft 
fight : The Romans were {mall and feeble, whereas 
the Latins were tall and robuft. And yet Latium and 
the ancient territory of Rome were countries of a 
very inconfiderable extent, and bordering upon one 
another. Wave the bodies of the Andalufian pea- 
fants the fame natural conformation, as thofe of the 

peafants of old Caftile ?. Are the inhabitants of the ad- 
jacent provinces as fupple and nimble as the people 
of Bifcay ? Is it fo eafy to meet with fine voices in Au- 
vergne, as in Languedoc? Quintilian fays, > tbat one 
may difcover a man’s country by his voice, as we may 
know the allay of brafs by its found. The difference 
becomes ftill more fenfible when we examine the 
nature of very diftant countries: ’Tis furprizing 
between a Negro and a Ruffian. And yet this can 
proceed only from the difference of the air of the 
countries, where the anceftors of the prefent Ne- 
groes and Ruffians, who are all defcendants of Adam, 
went firft to fettle. The firft men who fettled 
near the Line, muft have left a pofterity, who 
aiffered very little from the pofterity of thofe 
who went in fearch of fettlements towards the 
Arctic pole. The grand-children born fome to- 
wards the Pole, and others near the Line, accord- 

PNeLY shalt Be iG. 

> Non enim fine caufa dicitur barbarum Grecumve; nam Joris 
heiaines ub ara tinnitu dignofcimus. Quint, Inft, orat. L 2. ©. 5. 

ing 
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ing to the progreflion of men’s inhabiting the earth, 
mutt have had alefler refemblance, At length, HE 
refemblance diminithing evcry generation, and in pro- 
portion as colonies approached fome towards the 
Line, and others the Arétic Pole, the races of man- 
kind arrived at laft to that difference, in which we 
behold them at prefeat. ‘Ten centuries might have 
been fufficicnt to render the defcendants of the fame 
parents, as different from one another. as the Ne- 
groes anc Swedes. 

*Tis only three hundred years fince the Portu- 
guefe planted on the weftern coaft of Afric the 
colonies which they poffefs there at prefent ; never- 
thelefs the cefcendants of the firft planters have no 
refemblance with the prefent natives of Portugal. 
The hair of the African Portuguefe is fhore and 
curled, their nofe flat, and their lips thick, like the 
Negroes whofe country they inhabit. They have 
imbibed long fince the complexion of thofe Blacks 
tho’ they always claim the honorable appellation of 
Whites. Onthe other hand, the Negroes do not re- 
tain in cold climates the blacknefs they have in Afric : 
Here their fkin grows whitifh, infomuch that if a 
colony of Negroes were to fettle in England, they 
would probably lofe in a long feries of time their 
natural color, in the fame manner as the Portuguefe 

of Cape-Verd have loft theirs in the countries near 
the Line. 

Now if the diverfity of climates is capable of pro- 
ducing fuch a variety. and difference in the com- 
plexion, fize, fhape, and even in the very voice of 

men; it ought confequently to caufe a greater 
difference in the genius, inclinations, and manners 

4 
Oo; 
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of nations. The organs of the brain, or the parts 

of the human body, which, phyfically fpeaking, de- 
cide the {pirit and inclinations of men, are without 

comparifon more compounded and more delicate, 
than the bones and other parts which determine their 
ftature and force: They are more compounded 
than thofe which decide the found of the voice and 
the agility of the body. Wherefore two men who 
happen to have their blood of a quality different 
enough to occafion an external diffimilitude, will be 

mutch more unlike one another in mind; and will 
have a greater difference of inclinations than of 
fhape and complexion. 

Experience feems to confirm this way of reafon- 
ing. All nations differ more in inclinations and mind 
than in make and color of body. As an ambaffador 
of Rhodes faid before the Roman fenate, * each peo- 

ple has its character, as well as every individual. 
Quinulian, “ after having given the moral reafons 
which were alledaed for the difference between the 
eloquence of the Athenians, and that of the Afiatic 

Greeks, fays that we muft look for it in the natural 
charaéter of both nations. In effeét, drunkennefs 

and other vices are commoner in fome countries than 
in others: and the fame may be alfo faid of moral 
virtues. The conformation of the organs and the 

‘Tam civicatum, quam finglorie: bominum mores fJurt. Gentes 
eee, fe he : 

PMG ge AME Brodhead, ala aindaces, nucdim timide, ii VINUIN, in 

MEER p> Mores Mle Sint. Nod We uite e s 45. 

SMa autem ovations difenion Colle F dicéutium natire 

aifentur, gad Atiici lamati guidor: S cmneti, nihil inane aut re- 

wenden peribant, Ahara gins tamidior alioqui & jafantior va- 

Ligh ae enna whinge gneata ee, < tis kel De aa G. TO. 

tem- 
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temperament of body give an inclination to particu- 
lar virtues or vices, which influences the generality 

of every nation. Wherefoever luxury is introduced, 
it has always a fubferviency to the predominant in- 
clination of the nation that falls into extravagance. 
According to the different tafte of countries, people 
are ruined either by fumptuous buildings, or magni- 
ficent equipages, or by keeping nice and delicate ta- 
bles, or in fine by downright excefs of eating and 
drinking. A Spanifh grandee fquanders his money 
in intrigues and gallantry: but a Polifh palatine’s pro- 
fufion confifts in wine and brandy. 

The Catholic religion is effentially the fame with 
refpect to its ceremonial and dogmatic parts, where- 
foever the Roman communion is embraced. Each 
nation notwithftanding mixes fomething of its par- 
ticular character in this worfhip. According to the 
genius of every nation, it is exercifed with more or 
lefs pomp, more or lefs dignity, and with more or lefs 
fenfible demonftrations of gladnefs or repentance. 

There are very few heads, whofe brains are fo ill 
formed as not to make a man of wit, or at leaft a 
man of imagination ina certain climate ; and quite the 
contrary in another. 

Tho’ the Boeotians and Athenians were only fepa- 
rated from one another by mount Cithzron, yet the 
former were fo well known to be a coarfe heavy 
people, that to exprefs a man’s ftupidity, it was 
ufual to fay, he feemed to have been born in Boeo- 
tia; whereas the Athenians paffed for the moft fen- 
fible and ingenious people in the univerfe. I wave 
citing here the encomiums, which the Greek writers 

I have 
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have given of the wit and tafte of the Athenians, 
The greateft part of them (fome will fay) were either 
born or chofe to live at Athens. But Cicero, who 

knew the Athenians perfectly well, having lived a 
jong time amongft them, and who cannot be fuf- 
pected of a fervile flattery to people that were fub- 
jects of his republic, gives the fame teftimony as 
the Greeks in their favor. The judgment of the 
Athenians, he fays*, was always fo found and pru- 
dent, that they could never liften to any thing but 
what was pure and elegant. What M. Racine 
fays in the preface to his Pla:deurs, that the A- 
thenians never laughed at nonfenfe, is only a tran- 
flation in different words of the Latin paflage of 
Cicero; and thofe who have cenfured the French 
author for writing it, have, to exprefs myfelf in 

Montagne’s words, given him a box on Cicero’s 
ear, a witnefs who cannot be excepted againft in the 
fact here in queftion. 

The fame reafon which produced fo great a dif- 
ference between the Athenians and Beeotians, is the 
caufe of fo {mall a refemblance between the Floren- 
tines and fome ef their neighbours. Hence alfo it 
comes, that we fee even in France fo much fenfe and 

ready wit in the peafants of a province contiguous to 
another, where people of the fame condition of life are 
almoit ftupid. Tho’ the difference of air be not con- 
fiderable enough in thefe people to make an external 
diverfity in their bodies, it is fuficient notwithftand- 
ing to create a civerfity in fuch organs, as are imme- 
diately employed in the functions of the foul. 

: Beoerientes guovwn ferper fa faceus. trudenGue tudicium, 

Pont nisi incorruptun audire et elegant. Curc, de orat. 
We 

Ser 
siya] of Her 
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We even find minds which do not feem toe 
be of the fame fpecies, when we refle€&t on the 
genius of people, whofe difference is fo confi- 
derable, as to be vifible in their make and com- 

plection. Does a peafant of North Holland, and a 
peafant of Andalufia think in the fame manner ? 
Have they the fame paffions ? Are they actuated 
alike by thote paffions they feel in common? Are 
they willing to be governed in the fame manner ? 
When this external diffcrence grows {till greater, 
the difference of minds is prodigious. Behold, 
fays the author of the Plurality of worlds +, 
how much the face of nature is changed between 
this and China. Different faces, different fhapes, 
different cuftoms, and vii Ae principles ‘of 
veafoning. 

I do not chufe to give here a particular defcrip- 
tion of the character of each nation, or of the pe- 
culiar genius of every age, but fhall refer my reader 
to Barclay’s Euphormio, who treats this fubje@t in 
one of the books of that fatire, which goes gene- 
rally by the name of Jeon animorum. But I fhall 
add one reflection to what has been hitherto faid, té 
fhew how probable it is, that the underftanding 
and inclinations of men depend on the air they 
breathe, and on the country where they are bred. 
°Tis that ftrangers who have fettled in any 
country whatfoever, refemble the ancient inha- 
bitants after a certain number of generations. 
Fhe principal nations of Europe have at pre- 
fent the fame charaéter as the ancient people of 

* M, de Fontenelle, Plurality of worlds, 2d evening. 

3S the 
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the countries they now inhabit, notwithftanding 
they do not defcend from thofe ancient people. 
I fhall illuftrate this remark by a few examples. 

The prefent Catalonians are defcended, for the 

moft part, from the Goths and other foreign na- 
tions, who upon their firft fettlmg in Catalonia, 
brought different languages and cuftoms with them, 
from thofe of the people who inhabited that coun- 
try in the Scipio’s time. Tis true, that thofe ftrange 
nations have abolithed the ancient language, which 
has made room for another compofed of the dif- 
ferent idioms which they fpoke. This is a thing 
however that has been decided intirely by cuftom ; 
But nature has revived in the prefent inhabitants 
the manners and inclinations of the Catalonians in 
the Scipio’s days. Livy fays of the ancient Ca- 
talonians, that it was as eafy to deftroy, as to dif- 
arin them*: Now all Europe knows whether the pre- 
fent Catalonians do not anfwer that character. Do 
not we difcover the Cattilians in the portraic Juftin 
draws of the Iberians>? Their bodies are inured to 
hunger and fatigue, and their minds are fo pre- 
pared for death, as not to be afraid of it. They 
can live upon very little, and are as much afraid 
of lofing their gravity, as other people of lofing their 
life. ‘The Iberians had as different a character of 
mind from that of the Gauls, as the prefent cha- 

3 Seyi ; 
8 Ferox gens nullim ef vitam fixe armis putat. Liv. 

® Carpara Loninum ad incdiam leboremque, animi ad mortem pa- 

tty Dara onnibus is adbrifa Parcimgnns: Libis fortiar facitur- 

Atty cura Quam Vite, Ju ST 

on Th O raétet 
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racter of the Caftilians differs from that of the 
French. 

Tho’ the French defcend, the greateft part of 
them, from the Germans, and the other Barbarians 

fettled in Gaul ; they have notwithftanding the fame 
inclinations and character of mind as the ancient 
Gauls. ’Tis eafy to difcover in the prefent French 
the greateft part of thofe ftrekes which Cvefar, Flo- 
rus, and the ancient hiftorians attributed to that 
people. A particular talent of the French, for which 
they are celebrated all over Europe, is a furprizing 
induftry, in imitating with eafe the inventions of 
ftrangers. Cafar gives this talent to the Gauls, 
whom he calls, a people of great quickne{s of mind, 
extremely fit for imitating and executing whatfoever 
they are tavght*. We was furprized to fee how 
well the Gauls, whom he befieged, had imitated the 

moft difficult military machines of the Romans, tho’ 
they were quite new to them. Another very par- 
ticular touch in the character of the French nation, 

is their infurmountable propenfity to gaiety whe- 
ther feafonable or not, which makes them conclude 

the moft ferious reflections with a fong. Thus we 
find the Gauls characterifed in the Roman hiftory, 
and principally in a relation of Livy’s. Hanni- 
bal at the head of a hundred thoufand men, de- 
manded a paffage into Italy of the inhabitants 
of . at country which is now called Languedoc, 
offering to pay ready money for what his men 
fhould confume, and menacing at the fame time to 
lay their country wafte with fire and fword, if they 

® Genus fumme Jolertia, atque ad omnia imitanda atque ficien- 

da, gua ab quogue traduntar aptifimun, CH3. 
attempted 
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attempted to traverfe his march. Whilft they were 
deliberating on Hannibal’s propofition, the ambaf- 
fadors of the Roman republic, who had only a 

very {mall retinue with them, demanded audience. 
After having talked very big fora great while of the 
fenate and people of Rome, whom our Gauls had 
never heard mentioned but as enemies to fuch of 
their countrymen as had fettled in Italy, the ambaf- 
fadors propofed to obftruct the paflage of the Car- 
thaginians. This was really defiring the Gauls to 
make their country the theatre of war, in order to 
hinder Hannibal from transferring it to the banks of 
the Tiber. The propofition was indeed of fuch a 
Nature, as not to be made but with great art and 
precaution even to ancient allies. The audience 
therefore, fays Livy *, burjted out into a violent fit of 

laughter, infomuch that the magiftrates had much ado 
to command filence, in order to give a ferious anfwer 
to the ambaffadors. 

Davila relates in the hiftory of our civil wars ® 
an adventure of this fort, which happened at the 
conferences that were held for peace, during the 
fiege of Paris by Henry IV‘%. Upon cardinal 
Gondi’s faying, that it was not hunger, but the 
love for their king which induced the Parifians to 
enter into a conference, the king’s prefence could 
not prevent the young lords from  burting 
out into laughter at the cardinal’s difcourfe, “which 

© Tanto cum fremitu rifus dicitur ortus, ut vix a magiftratibus 
major tbufyue natu juventus fedaretur, Liv, 

 Davilay fe aa, *' In 1660. 

O 2 becam* 
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became really ridiculous by its boldnefs ; both par- 
ties being very well affured of the contrary. All 
Europe reproaches the French, to this very day, 
with their uneafinefs and levity, which makes them 

quit their own country, to ramble in fearch of em- 
ployments, and to lift under every colors. Florus* 
has obferved of the Gauls, that there were no ar- 
mies to be found without Gallic foldiers. Ut in Cr- 
jar’s time we mect with Gauls in the fervice of the 
kings of Judea, Mauritania, and Aégypt, do not we 

find Frenchmen in our days amongtt all the troops 
in Europe, even among thofe of the king of Per- 
fia and the Great Mogul ? 

The prefent Englifh are not defcended, generally 
f{peaking, from the Britons who inhabited that ifland 
‘when the Romans fubdued it. Neverthelefs the 
ftrokes with which Ceefar and Tacitus characterife the 
Britons, are extremely well fuited to the Englifh: 
For the one were not more fubject to jealoufy than 
the other. Tacitus obferves®, that Agricola found 
no better method of engaging the ancient Britons to 
make their children learn Latin, as well as Rhetoric 

and the other polite arts in ufe among the Romans, 
than to excite them by emulation, by making them 
afhamed to fee themfelves excelled by the Gauls. 
The fpirit of the Britons, faid Agricola, is of a 
better frame than that of the Gauls, and if they 
have a mind to take pains, it depends intirely 
on themfelves, to furpafs their neighbours. Agri- 

9 Nullum bellum fine milite Gallo. Fuorus. 

b Fam vers principum filios libevalibus artibus evudire &P ingenia 

Eritannorum fludiis Gallorum anteferre, ut qui modo linguam Roma- 

rami abnuelant, eloguentiam concupifcerent. Tac. 
>’ 

I cola’s 
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cola’s artifice had its defired effect, and the Britons 

who before {corned to fpeak Latin, grew even defirous 
of acquiring the beauties of the Roman eloquence. 
Let the Englifh themfelves judge, whether the arti- 
fice ufed by Agricola might not be employed amongft 
them at prefent with the like fuccefs ? 

Tho’ Germany is in a much different condition 
at prefent, from what it was when Tacitus defcribed 
it; tho’ it is ftocked now with towns, where- 

as it had formerly nothing but villages ; tho’ 
the moraffes and the greateft part of the forefts 
have been converted into meadows and plowed 
lands ; in fine, tho’ the ancient manner of dref- 
fing and living be confequently different in feveral 
things from that of the prefent inhabitants; we 
may diitinguifh neverthelefs the genius and character 
of the old Germans in thofe of our times. Their 
women, like thofe in former days, follow the camps 

19 much greater numbers than thofe of other coun- 
trices. What Tacitus oblerves of the repafts of the 
old Germans, is true with regard to the genera- 
lity of the moderns. Like their anceftors they 
reaion very well concerning affairs when they are 
warm at table, but they never come to a conclu- 
fion but in cool blood*. Thus we find in every 
refpect the ancient people in the modern, tho’ the 
Jatcer profels a different religion, and are governed 
by different maxims. 

ft has been in all times obferved, chat the influence 
aa Cligiate “ {tr yk aaea teste ie Pe lo ees sag v4 we bloc ) 

da eS ES t(rooscr Crh Cael fe Orlin ae WQOa. 

my , r ‘ ae rae f oa , ee fe * Deliherant dam Srecre neleruut, coniiheont din errare non pof- “ee 

® e-. The 
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The Gallogrecians defcended from the Gauls who fet- 
tled in Afia, became in five or fix generations, as foft 
and effeminate as the Afiatics; tho’ they fprung from 
warlike anceftors, who fettled in a country, where 

they had nothing to depend upon but their valor 
and arms. Livy, {peaking of an event which hap- 
pened at an almoft equal diftance of time from 
the eftablifhment of the Gallogrecian colony, and its 
conqueft by the Romans, fays of the Afiatic Gauls, 
the Gallogrecians were a more warlike people at that 
time, not having yet degenerated from the fpirii of the 
ancient Gauls*. 

People of all countries illuftrious for feats of 
arms, have grown effeminate and pufillanimous, 
after having been tranfplanted into lands, whofe 
climate foftens the native inhabitants. The Ma- 
cedonians who fettled in Syria and Egypt, grew 
in a few years time downright Syrians and Agyp- 
tans, and degenerating from their anceftors valor, 
kept only their language and ftandards. On the 
contrary, the Greeks who went to Marfeilles, 
contracted the boldnefs and contempt of death, 
peculiar to the Gauls. But, as Livy fays ° ? 

* Gallogreci ea tempeftate bellicofiores erant, Gallicos adbuc non- 

dum exoleta fire gentis gefantes animes. Liv. 

> Sicut in frugibus pecudibufque, non tantiim femina ad fervandam 
indolem valent, quantum terre proprietas ca@lique fub quo aluntur 

mutant. Macedones qui Alexandriam in AEgypto, qui Seleuciam ac 

Babyliziam, guique alias fparfas per orbem terrarum calanias habert, 

in Syros, Parthos, Aigyptios degenerarunt.  Maffilia inter Gallos 

fita traxit aliquantulum ab accolis animorum. Tarentinis quid ex 

Spartana dura illa &% horrida libertate manfit ? Generofiis in fua 

quidquid fede gignitur ; infitum aliene terre, natura vertente fe, de- 

generat, Live Infted. 28. 

| relating 
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relating the facts here mentioned, ’tis the fame 
** thing with fome men, as with plants and brutes. 
** Now the qualities of plants do not depend fo 
** much on the place from whence the grain has 
** been borrowed, as from the foil in which it is 
“© fown ; in like manner the qualities of brutes de- 
** pend lefs on their breed, than on the country 
** where they are born, and grow up.”’ 

Thus the grains which fucceed very well in one 
country, degenerate when fown in another. The 
infeed which comes from Livonia, and is fown 

in Flanders, produces a very fine plant; but 
that which grows in Flanders, and is fown in the 
fame foil, bears nothing but a baftard-plant. The 
fame may be faid of the grain of melon, radifh, 
and feveral other pulfe, which muft be renewed to 

have them good, at leaft after a certain number of 
generations, by fending for new grains to the coun- 
try where they grow in full perfection, As trees 
fhoot up, and produce fruit much flower than plants, 
the fame tree gives different fruit, according to the 
foil where it firft grew, and that to which it is tranf 
planted. The vine tran{planted from Champagne to 
Brie, produces very foon a wine, which has none of 
the qualities of the liquor it afforded in its primitive 
foil. True it is, that brutes have not fo near a 

relation to the earth, as trees and plants; never- 

thelefs as the air makes animals live, and the 

earth nourifhes them ; their qualities do not de- 
pend lefs on the places where they are bred, than 
the qualities of the trees and plants on the country 
where they grow, Let us go on with confulting 

experience 
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Since Livy wrote his hiftory, feveral nations 
in Europe have fent colonies into climates more 
remote and more different from that of their 
native country, than the climate of the Gauls was 
from that of Gallogrecia. It has happened alfo, 
that the change of manners, inclination, and fpirit, 
which are unavoidable to thofe who change coun- 
tries, has been more fudden and fenfible in the new 

than in the ancient colonies. 
The Franks who fettled inthe Moly Land, upon its 

being conquered by the firft Crufade, became after 
a few generations, as pufillanimous and vicious as 
the natives of the country. ‘The hiftory of the lat- 
ter Crufades abounds with bitter complaints againft 
the treachery and effeminacy of the oriental Franks. 
The Sultans of fégypt had no other method 
left of preferving the valor and difcipline of their 
trocps, than by recruiting them in Circaffia, from 
whence their Mamelucks came. Experience had 
fhewn them, that the children of the Circaffians 

born and bred in /Egypt, had only the inclinations 
and courage of Aégyptiars. The Prolomys, and 
other fovereigns of A‘gypt who were careful of 
keeping euod: troops, had always a ftanding army 
compofed of foreigners. The natives of the coun- 
try, who pretended to have performed fuch great 
exploits under Sefoftris and their firft kings, were 

very much degenerated at the time of Alexander 
the Great. lar pt, fince the conqueft thereof by 
the Perfians, has been always an eafy prey to 
a handful of foreign foldiers. Since Cambyfes’s 
time, the natives have never, if J may fay fo, 
drawn an Agyptian {word. F-ven at prefent an /i- 

eyptian 
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gyptian is not admitted into the troops maintain- 
ed by the Grand Signor on the A®gyptian efta- 
blifhment: Thefe muft be compofed of foreign 
foldiers. 

The Portuguefe eftablifhed in the Eaft-Indies are 
become as effeminate and cowardly as the natives of 
that country. Thofe invincible Portuguefe in Flan- 
ders, where they made up one half of the famous 
Spanifh infantry deftroyed at Rocrois*, had near 
relations in the Indies, who let themfelves be beaten 

about like fheep. Thofe who can remember the 
particular events of the wars of the Low Countries, 

which gave birth to the republic of Holland, muft 
know that the Flemish infantry could never ftand 
againft that which was compofed of native Spaniards. 
But fuch as have read the hiftory of the conquefts of 

the Dutch in the Laft-Indies, muft remember on the 

other hand, that a handful of Dutchmen uled to put 

whole armies of Indian Portuguefe to fight. Ido 

not care to quote any odious writings, I fhall only 

appeal to the Dutch themfelves, whether their coun- 

trymen who are fettied in the Eaft-Indies, have pre- 

ferved the manners and good qualities they had in 

Europe. 

The court of Madrid, which has been conftant- 

ly attentive to the particular character and genius 
cf the different nations it governed, has always placed 
a greater confidence in the children of Spaniards 

vorn in Wanders, than in the offspring of Spaniards 
born in the kingdom of Naples. The latter were 
not put upon an equal footing with the natives of 
Spain, as the others were. ‘This wary court has 

+ im 1644; 

made 
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made it always her maxim not to intruft any em- 
ployment of importance in the Weft-Indies to the 
Creolian Spaniards, or fuch as were born in America. 
And yet thefe Creolians are inhabitants born of Spa- 
nifh parents, without any mixture of American or 
African blood. Thofe that are defcended of a Spa- 
nifh Father and an American mother are called 
Meftizo’s,; and when the mother happens to bea 
negro, they are called Mulattoes. 

The incapacity of thofe fubjeéts has had as 
great a fhare in this policy, as the fear of their 
revolting. Tis difficult indeed to conceive, how 
much the Spanifh blood (a blood fo brave and ge- 
nerous in Europe) has degenerated in feveral pro- 
vinces of America. It would be abfolutely incredible, 
did not twelve or fifteen different relations of the 
expeditions of the Buccaneers to the new world, agree 

all of them in this point, and furnifh us with the 
moft convincing circumftances. 

Brutes receive a different fhape and conformation, 
in the fame manner as men, according to the coun- 
try where they are born, or bred. There was no 
fuch things as horfes in America, when the Spani- 

ards difcovered that part of the world. ’Tis very 
likely that the firft which were tranfported thither 
for breed, were the very fineft of Andalufia where 
the embarkation was made. As the expences of the 
freight amounted to upwards of two hundred 
crowns a horfe, ’tis likely the purchafe money was 
not at all fpared ; efpecially as horfes were then 
exceeding cheap in that province. There are not- 
withftanding fome provinces in America where the 
breed of horfes has degenerated. The horfes of St 

Domingo 
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Domingo and the Antilles are fmall, ill-fhaped, 
and have only the courage (if I be allowed to fpeak 
fo) of the noble animals from which they are def- 
cended. There are indeed fome other pro- 
vinces in America, where the Andalufian breed is 
rather improved. Thofe of Chili are as much fu- 
perior in beauty and goodnefs to the Andalu- 
fian horfes, as thefe furpafs thofe of Picardy. The 
Caftilian and Andalufian fheep tranfported into other 
paftures, afford no longer fuch precious wool, as thofe 
mentioned by Juvenal, 

— Quas Beticus adjuvat aer. 
Juv. fat. 12. 

By noble forings improv’d, and Betic air. 
Power. 

When the goats of Ancyra lofe their mountain 
pafture, they ceafe to have that hair fo vaftly 
efteemed in the eaft, and known even in Europe, 
* There are countries where a horfe is generally fo 
gentle an animal, as to let himfelf be Jed by children : 
In other places, as in the kingdom of Naples, he 
is almoft a favage animal, whom you mutt take par- 
ticular care of. Horfes even change their difpofition 
and temper, by altering their airand food ; hence thofe 
of Andalufia are much more tractable in their own 
country than in ours. In fine, moft animals ceafe 
to breed, when they are tranfported into a climate 
too different from their own: thus tigers, apes, 
camels, elephants, and feveral kinds of birds do not 
multiply in our countries. 

a Busaequius ep. 1 

Lm A ?, 
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Conwy Pera 

Obje&tion drawn from the character of the Ro- 
mans and the Dutch, Anfwer to this ob- 
jection. 

T will be objected here perhaps, that there are 
two nations in Europe, whom the charatter gi- 

ven their anceftors by ancient writers do not fuit at 
prefent. The modern Romans, it will be faid, bear 
no manner of refemblance to thofe ancient Romans 
{o famous for their military virtues, and whom Ta- 
citus, defcribes as a people who were profefled foes 
to all vain demonftrations of ceremonial refpect ; 
a people whofe fole occupation was to eftablifh and 
extend their authority. * Tiridates, brother of the 
king of Parthia, who came to Rome in order to pay 
homage (purfuant to our modern way of exprefiing 
it) for the crown of Armenia, would not have been 

fo much afraid of the Roman ceremonial, continues 

the abovementioned author, had he been a little better 

acquainted with that nation. ‘The Batavians and an- 
cient Frieflanders (it will be flill objected) were two 
warlike nations, who took up arms, as foon as the 
Romans attempted to lay any other tribute upon 
them, but that of military fervice. The prefent 
inhabitants of the province of Holland, which 

includes the ifle of the Batavians, and a part of 
the country of the ancient Frieflanders, are intire- 

ly addicted to commerce. They furpafs all o- 

* Apud quos jus imperit valet, inania tranfmittuatur, Tacit, 

Annal. lib. is, 

ther 
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ther people in the regularity and order of their 
towns, and in their musicipal government. The 
people are readier to pay the heavieft taxes that 
are raifed in Eurape, than to enter into the fervice, 
The Belgians are very unfit for land fervice, and a 
Dutchman on horfeback is a moft ridiculous fight, fays 
Puffendorf*, fpeaking of the prefent inhabitants of 
Holland, who are as willing to take foreign troops 
into their pay, as the Batavians were ready formerly 
to fight for foreigners. 

With refpect to the Romans, my anfwer is, that 

when the reft of Europe will refolve to lay afide their 
ceremonies, the Romans will not be the laft to get 
rid of theirs. Ceremonies are the prefent fafhion ; for 
which reafon they endeavour to excel other nations 
in this refpeét, as they were formerly fuperior to 
them in the military art. Perhaps the modern 
Romans would fhew us that moderation in fuccefs, 
and that intrepidity in danger, which formed the 
character of the ancient Romans, if their princes were 
not of a proteffion which forbids them to afpire to 
military glory. Muft people becaufe they have 
courage, gct themfelves killed immediately in 
battle ; as thofe that are born poets {cribble verfes ? 
If the Romans have really degenerated, their 
degeneracy does not certainly extend to all forts 
of virtues. No nation underftands better how 
to behave refolutely, or to fhew a feafonable 
compliance in bufinefs; and we may _ obferve 
even in the common people of Rome, that art of 

2 dd terrefrem militiam parvum idanet funt Belge, 8 equo in- 

Fedens Batavus ludtbriion sunilas debet. Perr. introd. ad hift. 

harop 

in- 
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infinuating efteem for their fellow citizens; an aft 
that has been always one of the principal caufes of a 
nation’s reputation. 

Befides, there has been fuch a prodigious change 
in the air of Rome and the adjacent country, fince 
the time of the Czefars, that it is not at all aftonith- 

ing, there fhould be a difference between the pre- 
fent and ancient inhabitants: Nay, in our fyftem, 
this is the very thing that ought naturally to have 
happened, fince the alteration of the caufe muft be 
always fuppofed to alter the effect. 

In the firft place, the air of the city of Rome, 
except the quarter of the Trinita di Monte, and that 
of the Quirinal, is extremely unwholfome during 
the dog-days, infomuch that it cannot agree but with 
thofe who are accuftomed to it gradually, as Mi- 
thridates was to poifon. People muft even re- 
new every year the habit of fupporting the infected 
air, by beginning to breathe it the very firft days of 
its alteration: for ’tis mortal to thofe who breathe 
it the firft time, if it be at the height of its 
corruption. One is as little furprized to fee a 
perfon die, who upon coming from the country, 
goes to lodge where the air is corrupted, or even 
thofe who at that time fhould remove from a 
wholfome quarter of the town, as to fee a man ex- 
pire when ftruck by a cannon-ball. The caufe of 
this corruption of the air is not a fecret to us. 
Rome was cut through as well under, as above 
ground, and every ftreet had a cloaca or common 
fhore under the pavement. Thefe common fhores 
met all at the Tiber by different channels, that were 
cleanfed continually by the waters of fifteen aque- 

I du&s, 
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duéts, which conveyed intire rivers to Rome ; and 
thefe rivers difcharged themfelves into the Tiber by 
means of the cloace. The buildings of this vatt 
city having been deftroyed by the Goths, by the 
Normans of Naples, and by time ; the ruins of the 
edifices erected on the feven hills have filled the ad- 
jacent valleys, infomuch that the ancient fuperficies 
of the earth lies frequently buried in thefe valleys full 
forty feet deep. This heap of rubbifh has ftopt up 
feveral branches, by which many of the leffer cloace 
communicated with the great ones, that terminated 
at the Tiber. The vaults being broken in by the 
fall of the neighbouring buildings, or thro’ antiquity, 
confequently {topped feveral channels, and intercept- 
ed the courfe of the waters. But the greateft part 
of the finks, thro” which the rain and the waters of 
the ancient aqueducts that are ftill fubfifting, fall 
inw the clace, have continued to lye open. The 
water has therefore come conttantly into thefe chan- 
nels, without finding any out-let. Here it ftagnates, 
and becomes infected to fuch a degree, that when 
the rummagers happen to dig one of thefe chan- 
nels, the ftink and infection which exhales from 
thence, ftrikes them frequently with mortal diftem- 
pers. Thofe who have ventured to eat fuch fith as 
they have found there fometimes, have generally 
Joft their lives for their rafh cunofity. Now thefe 
channels are not fo deep under ground, but that the 
heat, which is exceflive at Rome during the dog- 
days, extracts from thence moft peftilential exha- 
Jations, which break out fo much the eafier, as the 

chinks of the vaults are only ftopt with rubbifh 
and gravel, which are not fo clofe a fieve for fifting 

the 
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the exhalations, as that of the common earth or na- 

tural foil. 
Secondly, the air of the level country about 

Rome, which extends twelve leagues in thofe places 
where the Appenine removes fartheft off from this 
city, reduces during the three hot months the very na- 
tives who are accuftomed to it from their infancy, to 

a ttate of languifhment and wearinefs almoft incredi- 
ble to thofe that have not feen it. In feveral parts 
the religious are obliged to quit their convents to 
go and fpend the dog-days fome where elfe. In 
fine, the air of the country about Rome ftrikes a 
itranger who expofes himfelf to its activity, in time 
of fleep, with as fudden and fure a death as the 
fword. ‘This air is then always pernicious, from 
whatfoever quarter the wind blows, which is a con- 
vincing argument that the earth is in {ome meafure 
the caufe of its alteration. ‘The infection the#efore 
fhews, that there has been fome confiderable change 
in the earth; whether this proceeds from its not 
being manured as in the time of the Cefars; or 

whether it is to be attributed to the moraffes 
of Oftia and Ofanté *, which are not drained as 
formerly ; or whether in fine it arifes from the mines 

of alum, fulphur, and arfenic, which in fucceffion of 

time have been formed under the fuperficies of the 
earth, and emit at prefent, but efpecially in fum- 
mer-time, more malignant exhalations, than thofe 
which were emitted, before they had attained their 
prefent degree of maturity. We fee frequently in 
the country about Romea phenomenon, which fhould 

2 Pomptineg paludes. 

induce 
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induce us to think, that the alteration of the air pro- 
ceeds from a new caufe, that is, from the niines 

that have been perfected under the furface of the 
earth. During the violent heats, exhalations rife 
from the earth which lighten of themfelves, and form 

Jong ridges or columns of fire, with the earth for 
their bafis. Livy would have inferted a prolix re- 
cital of the facrifices made for the expiation of thefe 
prodigies, had thefe phanomena been feen in that 
country when he wrote his hiftory. 

Another proof we have, that there has been a 
phyfical alteration in the air of Rome and the adja- 
cent country, is, that the climate is not fo cold 
as it was formerly inthe time of the Ceefars, tho’ 
the country was better inhabited and cultivated 
at that time, than it is at prefent. We are in- 
formed by the Roman annals, that in the year 480 
of its foundation, the winter was fo extremely cold, 

that the trees were killed with the froft. The Ti- 
-ber was frozen over at Rome, and the earth co- 

vered with fnow during the fpace of forty days, 
When Juvenal draws the picture of a fuper- 
{titious woman, he fays, that fhe caufes the ice of 

the Tiber to be broken, in order to make her 
ablutions. 

Hibernum fraéta glacie defcendet in annem, 
Ter matutino Tyberi mergetur, (F ipfis 
Vorticious timidum caput abluct, inde fuperbi 
Jotun Regis agrum nuda E tremebunda cruentis 

Erepet genibus. Juven. fat. 8. 

Thro ye they beat and pluige into the jtream, 
If jo the Ged has warn’d them in a dream. 

WOT. 1, bg Weak 
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Weak in their limbs but in devotion ftrong, 
On their bare bands and feet they crawl along 

4 whole field’s length, the laughter of the throng. 
DryveEn. 

Here he fpeaks of the Tiber’s being frozen over, as 
of an ordinary event. Several paflages of Horace 
fuppofe the ftreets of Rome full of ice and 
fnow. We fhould have been better informed con- 
cerning this fubjeét had the ancients underftood the 
ufe of Thermometers 5 but tho’ their writers have 

not inftructed us with refpect to this point, they 
let us know enough to be convinced that the win- 
ters were formerly feverer at Rome, than at prefent. 

The Tiber is no more frozen there, than the Nile 

at Grand Cairo. ‘They think ita very rigid win- 
ter in Rome, when the fnow lycs two day upon 
the ground, or when they can obferve a thin bit of 
ice for two nights together in fome fountain expol- 
ed to the north. , 

As for the Dutch, I anfwer that they do not live 
upon the fame ground as the Batavians and ancient 
Frieflanders, tho’ they inhabit the fame country. 
The ifle of the Batavians was indeed a low country, 
but it was covered with wood. With refpect to the 
land of the ancient Frieflanders, which forms at 
prefent the greateft part of the province of Hol- 
land ; to wit, that which lcs between the Ocean, the 

Zhicerees: and the old bed of the Rhine which paf- 
fes by Des it abounded at that time with hills 
that were hollow withinfide: ‘his is exprefied by 
the word Holland introduced in the middle age; 
which fignifies a hollow land in the language of 

that 
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that country. ‘Tacitus* informs us, that the a- 
bovementioned arm of the Rhine, which fepa- 
rated Friefland from the ifle of the Batavians, 

preferved the rapidity that river has in its courfe, 
an evident proof that the country was then 
mountainous. The fea having infinuated  itfelf 
into thefe cavities was the caufe of the finking of 
the earth, which has raifed itfelf fince above the fur- 

face of the waters that covered it after its depref- 
fion, by the help of the fands which the waves 
of the fea brought thither, and of the flime which 

the rivers left behind them atter frequent inunda- 
tions, before they were reftrained by dykes. 

Another proof of what I have advanced is, that 
in that part of the province of Holland, which be- 

longed to ancient Fricfland, they find frequently, 
upon digging foundations, trees which are faftened 
to the ground by their roots, fifteen feet below the 
level of the country. And yet this country which is as 
{mooth as a floor, is lower now than high water, and 
upon a level with very low water. This fhews that the 
earth which the abovementioned roots of trees are 

fattened to, is afoil that was formerly funk. Thofe that 
have a mind to be further informed with regard to 

the time and other circumitances of thefe inunda- 
tions, may read the two firft volumes of M. Al- 

ting’s work, aintitled, Deferiptio. agri Batavt. 

Tis a work they will read with great utility, and 
rot without regretting that this eee died a- 

out pny years ago, before he could leave us his 
tind volume. Holland having ee drained and 

wae peopled 
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peopled again, it is now an even pafture land, cut 
into a vaft number of canals, and covered with fome 
Jakes and moraffes. * The foil has changed its na- 
ture to fuch a degree, that the cows and oxen of 
that country are larger now than elfewhere, whereas 
formerly they were very {mall. In fine, a fourth 
part of its furface is covered with water, which 

was not the cafe perhaps of one twelfth part of 
it in former temes. The people likewife having 
increafed there more than in any other part of 
Europe, by means of events which are foreign to my 
prefent purpofe ; want and the facility of having pulfe 
and milk-meats in a continued meadow, has accuf- 

tomed the inhabitants to live upon this flegmatic 
diet ; whereas the ancient inhabitants fed upon the 
flefh of their flocks, and of domeftic animals that 
were grown wild, with which, purfuant to the obfer- 
fervation of Tacitus and feveral other ancient writers, 

their woods abounded. 
Sir William Temple, who was fo much furprized 

at the difference of character between the Batavians 
and the Dutch, attempting to give the reafon there- 
of, attributes it to their change of diet’. Such 
revolutions as thefe on the furface of the earth, 
which always caufe a great alteration in the air, and 
have been alfo accompanied with fo great a 
change in their ordinary aliment, that the modern 
inhabitants live like fifhermen and gardeners, where- 
as the old ones lived like huntfmen,; fuch revolu- 

tions, I fay, could never have happened without al- 
tering the character of the people. 

4 Tacitus Annal. 1. 4. 

b State of the United Provinces. €. 4. : 
After 
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After all that has been hitherto faid, ’tis more than 

probable, that the particular genius of each nation 
depends on the quality of the air they breathe. One 
has reafon therefore to charge the climate, with that 
fcarcity of genius’s and wits, which is obfervable in 
fome nations. The temperature of hot climates, fays 
Sir John Chardin, * enervates the mind as well as 

the body, and diffipates that fire of imagination fo ne- 
ceflary for invention. People are incapable in thofe 
clinates of [uch long watchings and ftrong applications, 
as are reqiuifiie for the produétions of the liberal and 
mecnaiic arts. °Tis only towards the North we muft 
‘008 for the arts and trades in their higheft perfection. 
Our author fpeaks of Hpahan ; and Rome and A- 
chens are northern cities with refpeét to the capital 
of Perfia. This is a fentiment founded on experi- 
ence. Does not every body agree in attributing the 
itupidity of the Negroes and the Laplinders to the 
excets of heat or coidin thcir refpective countries ? 

te; eV, 

Of the extent of climates fitter for the aris and 
jcvences, than others. Aad of the changes 
which thefe climates are fubjeEt to. 

T may be here objected, that the arts and fciences 
| have flourifhed under very duterent climates. 
Memphis, it will be faid, is eighteen degrees nearer 

the fun than Paris, and yet the arts and fciences have 

flourifhed in thefe two cities. 
* Detcription of Perha chap. 7, 

bs 
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I anfwer, that ’tis not every degree of heat os cold, 
that is contrary to the happy nourifhment of chil- 
dren, but only the very higheft excefs. Far from 
limiting the temperature of climate fit for the 
culture of arts and fciences, to four or five de- 

grees, IT am of opinion that this temperature may 
take in twenty or twenty five degrees of latitude. 
This happy climate may even extend itfelf and gain 
ground by the help of feveral favorable events. 

For example, the extent of commerce may fur- 
nifh the northern nations at prefent with the means, 

which they had not formerly of making a part of 
their ordinary nourifhment of wines and other ali- 
ments which eome from warm countries. Com- 
merce, which has been furprizingly improved with- 
in thefe two laft centuries, has difcovered thefe things 
where they were before unknown ; and has even ren- 
dered them common in places, where they were 
formerly very fcarce. The increafe of trade has 
made wine as general a drink in feveral countries, 
where it does not grow, as in thofe kingdoms that 
have the pleafure of the vintage. It has put fugar 
and fpices in northern countries on the footing of 
provifions, that are for general confumption. Of 
late years, both fimple and compound brandy, coffee, 
chocolate, and other commodities that grow only in 
the very warmeft climates, are in general ufe, even 

among the common people, in Holland, England, 

Poland, Germany, and the North. The falts and 
fpirituous Juices of thofe liquors throw a foul, or, to 
fpeak phyfically, an athereal oil into the blood of 
the northern nations, which is not found in their own 

country food. Thefe juices fill the blood of a nor- 
thern 
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chern inhabitant with fpirits formed in Spain and the 
very warmeft climates. A portion of the air and 
fap of the land of the Canaries, is carried into Eng- 
Jand in the wines of thofe iflands, which are tranf- 
ported thither in fuch great quantities. The frequent 
confumption therefore” uf the provifions and com- 
modities of hot countries, draws the fun, as it were, 

nearer to the provinces of the North, and infufes a 
vigor and delicacy into the blood and the imagina- 
tions of the inhabitants of thofe countries, which was 

unknown to their anceftors, whofe fimplicity was fa- 
tished with the productions of their own native foil. 
As people are fubject at prefent in thefe countries to 
diftempers, which they were ftrangers to, before the 
frequent ufe of ftrange aliments fo much prevailed, 
which are not perhaps juftly proportioned to the air 
of the country; they ought for this very reafon 
to have a greater warmth and fubtlety in their 
blood. Certain it is, that at the fame time that new 

diftempers appeared amongft them, or fome 
diftempers grew more frequent than formerly, o~ 
thers difappeared, or became not fo common. I 
have heard Monfieur Regis, a famous  phyfician 
of Amfterdam, fay, that fince the ufe of thele pro- 
vifions began to prevail generally among the inha- 
bitants of that city, they were not fubjeét to the 
twentieth part of the feorburic diftempers, with 

which they were formerly afflicted. 
Tho’ a country be at a certain diftance from 

the Line, this is not fufficient to render the 

climate fit for breeding men of wit and _ abilities. 
The air may happen to be contrary by its perma- 
nent qualities, to the phyfical education of chil- 

es dren, 
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dren, who by the delicacy of their organs might 
have been defigned for men of wit and talents. The 
mixture of the corpufcles, which enter into the com- 
pofition of this air may happen to be bad by fome 
excefs of one of its good principles ; and the ema- 
nations of the earth may likewife chance to be hea- 
vy and coarfe in fome countries. All thefe defects, 
whereof we may conceive an infinite number, may 
be the occafion, that the air of a country, whofe 
temperature feems to be the fame as that of a neigh- 
bouring province, does not prove fo favorable to the 
phyfical education of children, as the air which they 
breathe in the latter, Two regions that are at the 
fame diftance from the Pole, may have a climate 
phyfically different. Since the difference of the air 
of two neighbouring provinces renders the inhabi- 
tants of the one taller than the others why may it 
not make them more ingenious and fenfible in one 
country than in another ? The fize of men fhould natu- 
rally be more difficult to vary, than the quality and 
fpring of the organs of the brain. The finer an organ 
is, the eafier the blood that contributes to its nourifh- 

ment, is able to change it. Now of all the organs 
of the human body, thofe are the moft delicate which 
ferve in the fundtions of the foul. What I have 

here faid, is only an explication of the general opi- 
nion, which has always attributed the difference 
obfervable between different nations, to the diffe- 

rent qualities of the air. The climate of each country 
75 always, in my opinion, the principal caufe of the in~ 
clinations and cuftoms of men, which are not more 
different amongft themfelves, than the conftitution of 

the 
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rhe air varies in different places, fays a perfon * to 
whom we may apply the encomium which Homer 
beftows upon Ulyfies. 

Qui mores hominum multorum vidit & urbes. 
Hor. de art. 

Who Troy once fall’n to many countries went, 
And ftrittly view'd the men and government. 

CREECH. 

fi SP AVE, 

That we muft attribute the diverfity of the air 
of different countries, to the nature of the 
emanations of the earth which vary accord- 
zg to the difference of countries, 

, ‘HE emanations of the earth are the only ap- 
parent caufe, to which we can attribute the 

fenfible difference, we obferve between the qualities 
of the air, in countries equally diftant from the Line, 

‘This opinion agrees very well with experience. The 
emanations, on which the qualities of the air depend, 
are themfelves dependent on the nature of thofe bo- 
dics from which they exhale. Now, when a per- 
fon comes to examine into the compofition of the 
terref{trial globe in two countries which have a dif- 
ference of air, he will find this compofition different. 

There is more water, for inftance, in a corner of 

Holland, than in the whole county of Kent. The 

2 Sir Joun Ciaroin, tom, 2. p. 4. 

I bofom 
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bofom of the earth does not include the fame bodies 
in France as it commonly contains in Italy. In fe- 
veral parts of the latter the earth is full of allum, 
fulphur, brimitone, and other minerals. Thefe bo- 

dies in France are not in the fame quantity in 
proportion to other bodies, as in Italy. We find 
thro’ almoft all France that the gravel confifts of 
marl, or of a kind of a fat, whitifh, foft ftone, in 

which there is a vaft deal of volatile falts. °Tis 
falt alfo that predominates in the foil of Poland ; 

infomuch that they find intire mines thereof in fe- 
veral parts of that kingdom. Thefe are fuffi- 
cient not only for the confumption of the country, 
but moreover for that of feveral neighbouring pro- 
vinces. Tis to this falt fo predominant in the 
foil of Poland, that philofophers attribute the fur- 
prizing fertility of the greateft part of its provinces, 
as likewife the extraordinary bignefs of its fruit, 
and if I be allowed to exprefs myfelf thus, the huge 
volume of the bodies born and nourifhed in that 
country. In England the gravel is compofed prin- 
cipally of lead, pewter, fea-coal, and other minerals, 
which vegetate and improve continually. 
We may even venture to fay, that the difference 

of thefe emanations is obvious, in fome meafure, to 

our fenfes. The color of the ambient air, as alfo of 
the clouds which form a painted horizon at the fet- 
ting and rifing of the Sun, depend on the nature 
of the exhalations which fill the air, and mix with 

the vapors, of which thefe clouds are formed. Now 

every body may obferve, that the atmofphere and 
the clouds which glitter in the horizon, are not of the 
{fame color in all countries, In Italy, for example, 

the 
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the atmofphere is of a greenifh blue, and the clouds 
of the horizon are of a very deep yellow and red. In 
the Netherlands the atmofphere is of a pale blue, 
and the clouds of the horizon are only tinged with 
a whitifth color. This very difference is obfervable 
in the painted Aies of Titian and Rubens,  thefe 

two painters having reprefented nature fuch as it ap- 
pears in Italy and the Low Countries where they 
copied it. I conclude therefore from what has been 
hitherto fet forth, that as the qualities of the earth 
decide the particular tafte of fruits in different coun- 
tries, fo they determine alfo the nature of the air. 
The qualities and properties of the earth are alike 
the caufe of the diverfity there is in the air of two 
different countries, as they are the caufe of the dif- 
ferent tafte of wines, which grow in neighbouring 
provinces. 

Now this caufe is fubje&t by it’s nature to a vaft 
number of vicifficudes and alterations. As the earth 
is a mixt body compofed of fluids and folids of 
different kinds and fpecies, they muft both of them 
inceffantly act, and produce continual fermentations, 
efpecially as the air and central fire contribute alfo 
to throw the matter into motion. As the leaven, 
as well as the mixture and proportion of this leaven, 
is not always the fame, the fermentations do not al- 
ways terminate in the fame production. For which 
reafon the emanations of the fame foil cannot be al- 
ways the fame in the fame country ; but muft be 
fubjcct to divers alterations. 

Iexperience adds a great weight to this argument. 
Does the very fame earth emit every year the fame 
quantity of thofe exhalations, which form the matter 

of 
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of thunder and lightning? As there are fome coun- 
tries more fubject to thunder, than others, fo there 

are fome years in which it thunders ten times oftner 
than in others. There were hardly two claps of 
thunder heard at Paris in the fummer of 1716; but it 
thundered thirty times and upwards the fummer of 
1717. The fame thing happens with refpect to 
earthquakes. Are all years equally pluvious in the 
fame country? ’Tis eafy to fee in the Almanacks of 
the Obfervaiory the difference there is in the quanti- 
ty of rain which falls at Paris in the courfe of two 
different years. This difference amounts fometimes 
to very near two thirds. We cannot attribute the in- 
equality which is obfervable in the eruptions of vul- 
canos or fiery mountains, to any other caufe but to 
the variety of fermentations which are continually 
working in the bofom of the earth. ’Tis well known, 
that thefe formidable mountains vomit more fire fome 
years than others, and that they are fometimes a con- 
fiderable while without any eructations at all, In 
fine, are all years equally wholfome, pluvious, win- 
dy, cold, warm, in the fame country? 

The fun and the emanations of the earth decide 
in France, as well as elfewhere, the temperature of 
different years; for we cannot affign any other 
caufe, unlefs we fhould have recourfe to the influence 

of the ftars. Now out of thefe two caufes, there is one 
of them that never varies its action, that is the fun. 
We muft therefore attribute the immenfe difference 
we obferve in France between the temperature of two 
different years, to the variation that happens in the 
emanations of the carth. I fay that the action of the 
fun does not vary. It mounts and defcends at Pa- 

ns 
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ris every year at the fame height. If there be fome 
difference in its elevation, ’tis fenfible only to mo- 
dern aftronomers, and it can produce no other dif- 
ference between the fummer of two years, than that 
which is obferved between the fummers of Senlis and 
Paris. The diftance there is between Paris and Sen- 
lis from North to South, amounts to the greater ele- 
vation which the fun may have one year at Paris, 
than another. 

The difference in the temperature of years is quite 
another fort of variation. Some fummers at Paris 
are intolerably hot; others are fcarce a degree dif- 
ferent from cold weather. ’Tis frequently colder 
on midfummer day, than it was fix weeks before. 
The winter is fometimes very rigid in the fame ci- 
ty ; and the froft lafts forty days fucceffively. Other 
years the winter flides away without three confecu- 
tive days of froft. In fome years there falls twenty 
two inches of rain-water at Paris: * Other years there 
does not fall eight. Some years the winds are more 
frequent and violent than others: The fame may be 
obferved of every country: For all of them admit 
of a different temperature of years. *Tis true that 
in fouthern climates, the feafons of rain and heat 

are not fo irregular as in our parts. Thefe heats and 
rains, more or lefs violent, generally come pretty 
near on the fame days ; wherefore the caufe varies in- 
deed in thofe countries, but is not fo capricious as 
in France. 

But, (fome will fay) tho’ the fun afcends every 
year to the fame height, may not there be fome ob- 
{fruction, fuch as a f{pot, which may flacken his ac- 

* See the Almanacks of the Obfervatory. 

tion 
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tion in fome years, more than in others? If fo, he 

would have the greateft fhare in producing thofe 
variations, whole caufe you go in fearch of into the 
bofom of the earth. 
My an{wer is, that experience will not permit us 

to impute this variation to the fun. ‘There would 
be a kind of rule in this irregularity, if it pro- 
ceeeded from the remifnefs of the action of the 
fun ; I mean that all countries would feel this irre- 

gularity in proportion to their diftance from the line, 
and that the fun’s elevation would conftantly decide 
the degree of heat, let it be what it will in a parti- 
cular year. Thus a warmer fummer than ufual at 
Paris, would fuppofe a fummer unufually warm at 
Madrid. A very mild winter at Paris, would fup- 
pofe milder weather than ufual at Madrid. But the 
thing is otherwife. The winter of 1699 and 1700 
was very mild at Paris, and very rigid at Madrid. 
It froze fifteen days fucceffively at Madrid, and not 
two days fucceffively at Paris. The fummer of 1714 
was very dry and warm at Paris ; the fame fummer 
was exceeding rainy and tolerably cold in Lombardy. 
The day of the fummer folftice is fometimes colder 
than the day of the equinox. ‘Thus the variation of 
the temperature of years is fuch that it cannot be 
attributed to the fun. We mutt therefore impute 
It to a particular caufe in each country, that is, to 
the difference of the emanations of the earth. Tis 
this alfo which renders fome years more fubject ta 
diftempers than others. 

—-— Ipfi fepe coorta 
De terra furgunt, —aw—meewmmes — Lucret. |. 6. 

There 
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There are fome epidemical diforders which rife in- 
fenfibly out of the ground, but there are others 
which we fee flart up, as it were, of a fucdden. 
Such are the difeates which break out in places, where 
there have been lately great earthquakes, which 
places were very wholefome before thefe fubterraneous 
commotions. The firft /Pratum or cover of the earth 
is compofed of common clay, ftones, flints, and 
fand. Thefe wife nature has employed to cover the 
fecond ffratum, compofed of minerals and fat 
earth, whofe juices contribute to the fecundity of 
the outward foil. Thefe juices either afcend into 
the tubes of plants, or elfe they rife in the air, after 

having been rarefied or filtered thro’ the firft /fratum 
of the earth, and there they form that aerial nitre, 
which falling afterwards upon the ground, from 
whence it fprung, contributes fo much to its ferti- 
lity. Now when there happens to be any of thofe 
great earthquakes, feveral parts of this fecond ftra- 
tum are laid open, and expofed to the immediate ac- 
tion of the air and fun, which finding no interpofi- 
tion, loofens and attracts too large a quantity of 
molecule. Befices, thefe molecule being as yet too 
coarfe, ought not to have mfen in the air, till 
they had been rarefied by palling thro’ the firft fra- 
jum, as thro’ a fieve. “Thus the air of that part of 
the country becomes infected, and continues fo till 
the uncovered carth is exhaufted of a part of its 
juices, or till the duft which is continually watted by 
the winds, has covered it with a new crutt. 

But, as we have obferved alrcady, there are fome 
epidemical diftempers, which rife infenfibly, as it 

were, out of the carth, without any perceptible 
1 change. 
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change. Such are the peftilential maladies which 

break out fometimes in a country without being im- 
ported from other parts ; the caufe whereof can be 
nothing, elfe but the alterations which happen in the 
emanations of the earth. 

fo Op Lae 

That the difference we obferve in the genius of 
people of the fame country in different ages, 
muft be attributed to the variations of the 
air. 

CONCLUDE therefore from what has been 
hitherto fet forth, that as the difference of the 

character of nations is attributed to the different 
qualities of the air of their refpective countries ; in 
ike manner the changes which happen in the man- 
ners and genius of the inhabitants of a particular 
country, muft be imputed to the alterations of 

the qualities of the air of that fame country. 
Wherefore as the difference obfervable between 
the French and Italians, is affigned to the dif- 
ference there is between the air of France and 
Italy ; fo the fenfible difference between the manners 
and genius of the French of two different ages, 
muft be attributed to the alteration of the qualities 
of the French air. As the quality of our air varies 
in fome refpeéts, and continues unvaried in others, it 

enfues that the French in all ages will have a general 
character which will diftinguifh them from other na- 
tions ; tho’ this will not prevent a difference between 

the 
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the French of different ages. °*Tis thus that wines 
have a particular tafte in each foil, which they al- 
ways preferve, tho’ they are not always of equal 
goodnefs. Hence the Italians, for inftance, will be 
evermore fitter for painting and poetry, than the in- 
habitants of the provinces bordering on the Baltick. 
But as the caufe which produces this alteration be- 
tween nations, is fubject to feveral changes, it feems 
that fome generations in Italy muft have greater 
talents for excelling in thefe arts, than others. ) 

The whole queftion concerning the pre-eminence be- 
tween the ancients and moderns, fays the great 
defender of the latter *, deing once rightly underftood, 
is reducible to this point; whether or no the trees which 
grew formerly in our fields, were larger than thofe 
in our days. Methinks, continues he, that the fureft 
way of deciding this point is to confult natural pbhi- 
lofophy, who has the fecret of abridging a great many 
difputes which Rhetoric would protratt to eternity. 
Let us confult her, I freely give my confent. What 
an{fwer does fhe give us ? She tells us two things. 
The firft is, chat fome plants have in all times ate 

tained a greater perfection in one country than in 
another : The fecond, that even in the fame coun- 

try trees and plants do not produce every year fruit 
of equal goodnefs. 

We may apply to years what Virgil fays of coun- 
tries, that all cthcir productions are not alike excel- 
lent. 

— Non omnis fert omnia tellus. 
The caufe of this effect fhews an activity to which 
we may ateribute the difference obfervable in 

“PF oarengt ce, Digrefiua on the ancients. 

wot. HT, (Q the 
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the {pirit and genius of nations and ages. Does it 
not operate fenfibly on the fpirit of men, by ren- 
dering the temperature of climates as various as we 
{ee it in different Countries and years? Is not the 
temperature of the climate either very prejudicial 
to the phyfical education of children, or exceed- 
ing favorable? Why fhould we not allow, that 
children educated in France in a particular feries 
of years, remarkable for a happy temperature, 
have a better contruction of brains, than fuch 
as have been bred there during a fucceffion of 
years, noted for intemperature? Does not every 
body attribute the capacity of the Florentines and 
the itupidity of the people of Bergamo, to the dif- 
ference there is between the air of Bergamo and 
Florence ? 

But (fome will object) if thefe changes which you 
{uppofe to happen fucceffively in the earth, air, and 
intelicctual faculties, were real ; we fhould obferve in 

the fame country fome alteration in the configuration 
of human bodies. Wherefore the change you ima- 
gine happens within them, would be accompanied 
with a fenfible alteration in their external parts. 
My anfwer is in the firft place grounded on all 

that has been faid before, that the caufe which is 

powerful enough to act on the brains, may not be fo 
itrong perhaps as to alter the ftature of the body. 
Secondly, that were we to make in France, for in- 

ftance, an exact and continucd obfervation on the fize 

and {trength of bodies, perhaps we fhould find, that 
there are fome generations of men who are bigger 
and robufter chan others. Very likely we fhould dif- 
cover that there are fome ages, in which the human 

{pecies 
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{pecics continually improves, and others in which it 
declines. When we obferve that our military peo- 
ple find the weight of a cuirafs and helmet an in- 
iupportable burthen, whereas a whole complete fuit 
of armour did not appear too great a weight to 
our anceftors ; when we compare the fatigues they 
muft have undergone in the wars of the Crufades, 
to the delicacy of our camps; is it not very natural 
for us to fall into that opinion ? 

It muft not be alledged, that ’tis the foftnefs of 
education which enervates the body. Is it only in 
our days that fathers and mothers are too fond of 
their children? Have not children of all ranks 
and conditions been bred up by their parents 
in former times, as they are at prefent? Is it not 
becaufe children are born with a more delicate con- 
ftitution, that experience fupplies us with more 
{crupulous precautions for their prefervation? ’Tis 
natural for parents to have the fame care and at- 
tention in the phyfical education of their children, 

as they remember they themfelves ftood in need of: 
’'Fis natural for them to judge of their delicacy, by 
what they fele themfelves in their infancy. Experi-_ 
ence alone, by fhewing us that thefe cares are no 
longer fufficient, can make us think, that we muft 

cmploy more attention and management for the pre- 
fervation of our children than was taken for our- 
felves. Does not the impulfe of nature, which is 

very feldom refifted, render thofe exercifes that 

firengthen the body, amiable even in our cays to 

fuch as have a fufficient fhare of health to go through 
them 2 Why therefore cocs the generality of 
MnuN i Ger days negley thet: Indine, does 

(3-3 our 
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our foftnefs and effeminacy proceed from our kirid 
of living ; or is it becaufe we are born with weaker 
ftomachs than our anceftors, that every one in 
his itation fecks for new preparations of aliments, 
and eafier nourifhment; and that the abftinences 

which thofe very anceftors found no great difficulty 
in obierving, are in our days abfolutely impractica- 
ble with refpect to one third of the world? Why 
thould we not think, that ’tis the phyfical part 
which prefcribes laws to the moral ? I am therefore 
apt to imagine, that the kind of life, for inftance, 

the cuftom of wearing more or lefs cloaths in par- 
ticular feafons, which takes place fucceffively in the 

fame country, depends on the vigor of our bodies, 

which inables them to inure themfelves to more or lefs 
cold, according as they are more or lefs robuft. About 
hifty years ago, people were not fo warmly clad in 
France during the winter, as they are at prefent, 
becaufe their bodies at that time were generally more 
robuft and lefs fenfible of the injuries of the cold. 
I have ebferved, {ays Sir John Chardin*, in my tra- 
vels, that as our manners follow the temperament of 
the body, purfuant to Gallien’s obfervation, fo the 
temperament of the body follows the quality of the 
chmate ; infomuch that the cuftoms or habits of people 
are not the effect of mere caprice, but of fome natu- 
ral caufe or necefity, which is not difcovered till after 
a very exact refearch. When our bodies grow 
weaker and more fenfible of the injuries of the 
air, it follows of courfe, that people change fome- 
thing in their manners and cuftoms, as they would, 

4 Travels; to Petlias dees peers. 

were 
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were the climate to be altered: Their wants vary 
alike by either of the changes. 

There are old folks in our days wad affirm, 
that a certain court was compofed of handfomer 
women and better built men, than another court 

peopled with the defcendants of the former. Let 
us but enter into an exact inquiry of a hundred fa- 
miles in particular ages, and we fhall find fourfcore, 

in which the fon is of an inferior fize to that of 
his father. The race of mankind would degene- 
rate in procefs of time into pigmies, if thofe days 
of decline and degeneracy of fize, were not fucceed- 

ed by times, in which the body is raifed again to its 
former ftature. Thus the weak and robuft genera- 
tions feem to have an alternate fucceffion. 
We can attribute likewife the difference which is 

obferved between the behaviour and politenefs of dif- 
ferent ages, to no other caufe, but to the changes 
which happen in the qualities of the air of the fame 
country. There have been times, when it was an 

caly matter to prevail upon the principal men of 
a nation to quit their families. It was then no 
difficult tafk to perfuade them to go in queft of 
military glory a thoufand leagues from their own 
country, in contempt of the fatigues of a long 
journey, which to their foft pofterity would appear 
like the labors of Hercules. Tis becaufe (fome will 
fay) it was the fafhion at that time to engage in 
fuch expeditions. But it would be impoffible to in- 
— {uch fafhions in our days: They cannot 

cftablifhed but by the help, as it were, of phy- 
: al conjunctures, Can any one imagine, that were 
the moit cloquent preacher in our times to annourive 

Q 2 a cru- 
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a crufade, he would find a great many barons to fol- 
low him deyond fea. 

Gay ei ees 

Of the difference of manners and inclinations 
in people of the fame country in different 
ages. 

pi fe hener ee are likewife ages, whofe events 
make us imagine, that fome phyfical altera- 

tion has happened in the conftitution of mankind. 
Such are thofe, wherein men, remarkable in other 

refpects for politenefs and even learning, abandon 
themfelves to moft unnatural actions with a fhock- 
ing facility. This was the cafe of the French na- 
tion during the reigns of Charles IX and Henry III. 
Every perionage, that makes any thing of a figure 
in the hiftory of Charles LX and in that of his bro- 
thers, even to the very clergy, died by a violent 

death. The lords of that time, fuch as marthal 

St André, the conftable de Montmorenci, prince 
Condé, and the duke of Joyeufe, were flain in bat- 

tle, perifhed by affaffination and villany. The blows 
were given by men that knew them, and who aimed 
at their life in particular ; and we even know the 
natnes of thofe that murdered them. I know not by 
what fatality Henry If, the three kings his children, 

and Henry 1V, who fucceeded one another immedi- 
ately, died all five by a violent death; a misfortune 

which happened not to any of our kings of the third 

race, tho’ moft of them reigned in very difficult 
I times, 
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times, and when men were more unpolifhed that in 
the fixteenth century. We have feen civil wars in 
France in the feventeenth century, and parties as 
‘much inflamed and animated againft one another 
under Lewis XIII and Lewis XIV, as it was poffible 
for the factions that followed the dukes of Guife or 
the admiral de Coligni in the preceding century ; 
and yet the hiftory of the latter commotions has not 
been full of thofe poifonings, affaffinates, and other 
tragic events fo common in France under the latter 
princes of the branch of Valois. 

Nor will it avail to fay, that the motive of reli- 
gion which influenced the civil wars during the 
reign of the Valois, poifoned people’s minds ; a 
motive which did not affect our laft civil wars. 
I fhould fay for anfwtr, that as the precept of loving 
one’s enemies is not contefted either by Rome 
or Geneva, it follows of confequence, that who- 
foever engages fincerely in either caufe, ought to 
have a horror for murder or affaflination.. It was a 
wicked policy, feconded by the fpirit of the age, 
which induced people whofe whole religion (to 
make ufe of the expreffion of the times) confitted 
ina red or white fearf, to perpetrate fuch flagitious 
vulanies, If any one fhould reply, that thofe 
wretches, tho fincere Catholics or Fiuguenots, were 
peopie ot wild extravagant imaginations, and, 

in a word, honeft fanatics; this would be efpou- 

fing my jentiment. As there were no fuch perfons 
during the laft civil wars, we mult conglude, that 

there are times, in which men of this character, 

who always find occafions of running into the like 
exceli¢s, are commoner than at other times. This 

Q 4 1S 
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is admitting of a difference of fpirits in the fame 
country, but in different ages. 

In effect, were fuch rivers of blood fpilt on 
account of the herefy of Arrius, which raifed fuch 
difputes and commotions in Chriftendom ? There 
had been feveral contefts in France in point of reli- 
gion, before the Reformation ; but except the wars 
again{t the “/bigenfes, thofe difputes never occafioned 
the effufion of French blood ; becaufe there was not 

that fame acrimony in their humors, nor the fame 
inflammation in their minds. 

Whence comes it, that men in fome ages are feized 
with an invincible averfion to all mental application, 
and have fo little an inclination to ftudy, that every 
method which is ufed in order to excite them to it, 
remains a long time ineffectual ? The moft painful 
exercifes of the body, and the greateft dangers, do 
not frighten them fo much as application. What 
privileges and advantages have not our kings been 
obliged to grant to graduates and the clergy in 
the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, in order to 
encourage the French to fhake off that extreme 
grofs ignorance, into which they had been plunged 
fo long by fome unknown fatality ? There was fo 
great a neceffity at that time for exciting people to 
ftudy, that in fome countries a part of the benefit 
of the clergy was extended to fuch as knew how 
to read. In fact, it was a common thing to fee 

great lords, who could not fign their own names, or 
who wrote them without knowing the power of the 
chara¢ters of which they were compofed, but copied 
only from the pattern fet before them. On the 
other hand, it was ufyal to fee men, who were 

ready 
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ready to face the greateft dangers, or to engage in 
the moft laborious exercifes, °Tis upwards now of 
a century fince people have had a ftrong inclination 
for ftudy, and for practifing the liberal arts, tho’ 

they have not had the fame encouragement as for- 
merly. Men of an indifferent fhare of learning, 
and perfons who profefs the liberal arts with flender 
or mean capacities, are grown fo common, that fome 

are whimfical enough to think, there ought to be as 
much care taken at prefent to limit the number of 
fuch as profefs the liberal arts, as there was formerly 
to augment it. heir number, fay they, is in- 
creafed too high, in proportion to thofe who pro- 
fels the mechanic arts ; and the difproportion be- 
tween them is become prejudicial to fociety. 4s 
we are fo unfortunate, lays Seneca*, as to be luxuri- 
ous in every thing elfe, fo we are troubled alfo with 
an intemperance of letters. | 

In fine, how comes it that we obferve in the fame 

country fome ages fo fubjeét to, and others almoft 
intirely excmpt from, epidemical diforders ; if this 
difterence dces not proceed from the alterations 
that happen in the qualities of the air, which va- 
ries in different ages ? We reckon four general 
plagues in France from 1530 to 1636. During 
the fucceeding fourfcore years to 1718, very 
few cities in France have been vitited with this 
jcourge. ’*Tis upwards of fourfcore years fince 
the Lazerettos of the greateft part of this king- 
dom have not been opened. Strange diftempers 
ric in particular ages, and after fhewing them- 

* Ut cmmiun rerum fic littcrarum quoque igtemperantia lalsra- 

fidi, SENRCA epilt, 10%, 

{elves 
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felves two or three times during a certain number 
of years, they difappear at laft for ever. Such 
were in France the burning diftemper, and the 
cholic of Poitou. When we fee fo many vifible 
effects of the alterations of the qualities of the 
air; when we have fo diftinct a knowledge that this 
alteration is real, and are even acquainted with the 
caufe thereof, can we forbear attributing thereto, 

the fenfible difference we obferve in the fame coun- 
try between men of two different ages ? I conclude 
therefore with the words of Tacitus*, ‘* That the 
“* world ‘is fubject to changes and viciffitudes, 

whofe periods are unknown to us; buttheir revolu- 

tions bring back by an alternate fucceffion, po- 
‘*¢ litenefs and barbarifm, as well as the talents of 
** mind, and the ftrength of body, and confe- 

** quently the increafe and decay of the arts and 
fciences ; in the fame manner as the revolution 

** of the fun is attended with an alternate fuccef- 
** fion of feafons.’? ’Tis a confequence of the plan 
adopted by the Creator, and of the means he has 
chofen for its execution. 

ee 

ce 

ce 

® Rebus cunttis ineft quidam velut orbis, ut quemadmpduns 

temporum vices, ita mornm vertantur. Tactry 

CHAP, 
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G5 iar tap eae 2.2 

Of the manner in which the reputation of poets 
and painters ts eftablifhed, 

BW Intend to perform here the promife I made in 
I the commencement of this work, to examine be- 
fore I had done, the manner in which the reputation 
of painters and poets is eftablifhed. Whatever my 
fubject will oblige me here to fay with refpeét to 
the fuccefs of verfes and pictures, will ferve for a fur- 
ther confirmation of what I have already obferved 
relating to the moft important and effential meric 
of thefe productions. : 
New performances are approved at firft by judges 

of a very different character, that is, by men of the 

fame profeffion, and by the public. They would be 
foon rated at their juft value, were the public as ca- 
pable of defending and maintaining their fentiment, as 
they know how to efpoufe the right party. But 
their judgment is eafily perplexed by perfons who 
make profeffion of the art, to whofe jurifdiction the 
new production belongeth. Now thele perfons are 
frequently fubject to make a falfe report of things, 
for reafons which we fhall give hereafter. They 
therefore throw fuch a mift over the truth, that the 

public continues frequently for fome time in a ftate 
of uncertainty or error, They do not know exactly 
what character the new work merits in a general con- 

fideration. They remain fufpended with regard to 
the queftion, whether ic be good or bad taken alto- 
gether, and they even fomctimes give credit, but 

only 
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only for a fhort time, to perfons of the profeflion 
that impofe upon them. 

This firft time being elapfed, the public ap- 
praifes a work to its full value, and gives it the 
rank due to its merit, or condemns it to obli- 
vion. ’Tis never deceived in this decifion, be- 

caufe it judges difintereftedly, and likewife by a 
fenfible perception. 
When I fay, that the public judgment is difinte- 

refted, I do not pretend to affirm that one does 
not meet with fome whom friendfhip engages in 
favor of authors, and others who are prejudiced 
againft them by a particular averfion. But thefe 
are in fo fmall a number, in comparifon to difin- 
terefted judges, that their prevention hath no great 
influence in the general fuffrage. A painter, and 
much more a poct (who generally is a great man 
in his own imagination, and frequently of that 
violent character of fpirit, as excludes any indif- 

ference of perfons) fancies to himfelf, that a great 
town, or a whole kingdom is peopled intirely with 
rivals or adorers of his merit. He has a notion that 
he has divided it into two factions, as much ani- 

mated the one for him, and the other againft him, 
as the Guelfs and Gibellines were formerly for and 
againft the emperors; when actually there are not 
fifty who have declared either way, or who concern 
themfelves with any warmth in the fuccefs of his 
verfes. The greateft part of thofe whom he fup- 
pofes to be abfolutely determined by fentiments of 
hatred or friendfhip, are very indifferent about the 
matter, and are difpofed to judge of the author by 
the comedy, and not of the comedy by the author. 

They 
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They are ready to fpeak their opinion with as much 
freedom, as friends and fellow-boarders at the fame 

houfe give their fentiment with regard to a cook, 
whom the mafter of the houfe has a mind to make a 
trial of. This is a judgment which cannot be faid 
to be one of the leaft equitable in our country. 

ee Ae eee 

That the public judges right of poems and pidtures 
in general. Of the fenfe we have to diftin- 
guifh the merit of thefe works, 

HE public gives not only a difinterefted 
judgment of a work, but judges likewife 

what opinion we are to entertain of it in general, by 
means of the fenfe, and according to the impref- 

fion made thereon by the poem or picture. Since the 
chicf end of poetry and paifting is to move us, the 
productions of thefe arts can be valuable only in 
proportion as they rouch and engage us. A work 
that is exquifitely moving, muft be an excellent 
piece, take it all together. For the fame reafon, a 
work which docs not move and engage us, is good 
for nothing ; and ifit be not obnoxious to criticifm 
for trefpafling againft rules, ’tis becaufe it may be 

bad, without any violation of rules ; as on the 
contrary one full of faults againft rules, may be an 
exccllent performance. 

Now our fenfes inform us whether a work touches 
or makes a proper impreffion upon us, much better 

than all che differtarions compofed by critics, to ex- 
; plain 
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plain its merit, and calculate its perfections and de- 
fects. The way of difcuffion and analyfis, which 
thofe gentlemen employ, is indeed very proper, when 
the point is to find out the caufes why a work pleafes 
or not; but this method is inferior to that of the 

fenfe, when we are to decide the following queftion : 
Does the work pleafe, or does it not? Is the piece 
good or bad in general? For thefe are both the fame 
thing. Reafon therefore ought not to intervene in a 
judgment which we pafs on a poem or picture in 
geneéral, except it be to account for the decifion of 
our fenfes and to explain what faults hinder it from 
pleafing, and what charms are capable of rendering 
it engaging, Reafon will not permit us (if I may 
fay fo) to reafon on a queftion of this nature, 
unlefs it be defigned to juftify the judgment which 
the fenfe has paffed. The decifion of the queftion 
does not belong to the jurifdiction of reafon: 
This ought to fubmit to the judgment pronounced 
by fenfe, which is the competent judge of the 
queftion. 

Do we ever reafon, in order to know whether a 
ragoo be good or bad ; and has it ever entered into 
any body’s head, after having fettled the geometri- 
cal principles of tafte, and defined the qualitics 
of each ingredient that enters into the compofition 
of thofe meffes, to examine into the proportion ob- 
ferved in their mixture, in order to decide whether 
the ragoo be good or bad? No, this is never prac- 
tifed. We have a fenfe given us by nature to dif- 
tinguifh whether the cook aéted according to the rules 
of his art. People tafte the ragoo, and tho’ unac- 
guainted with thofe rules, they are able to tell, whe- 

ther 
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tner it be goodor no. The fame may be faid in 
fome refpect of the productions of the mind, and of 
pictures made to pleafe and move us. 

We have a fenfe, which judges of the merit 
of works, that confift in the imitation of objects 
of a moving nature. This is the very fenfe, which 
would have judged of the object, that the painter, 
poet, or mufician has imitated. ’Tis the eye, 
when we are to judge of the coloring of a 
picture. °Tis the ear, when we are to decide, whe- 
ther the accents of a recitative be moving, whe- 
ther they agree with the words, and whether the 

mufic be melodious. If we are to determine, whe- 
ther the imitation we are entertained with ina poem 
or in the compofition of a picture, be capable of 
exciting our pity, and of moving us, the fenfe whofe 
province it 1s to judge thereof, is the very fenfe which 
would have been moved, and have judged of the 
object imitated. ’Tis that fixth fenfe we have with- 
in us, without fecing its organs. ’*Tis a portion of 
ourfelves, which judges from what it feels, and 
which, to exprefs myfelf in Plato’s words’, deter- 
mines, without confulting either rule or compafs. 
This is, in fine, what is commonly called fenfe or 
fenfitive perception. 

The heart is agitated of itfelf, by a motion pre- 
vious to all deliberation, when the object prefented 
rs really affecting ; whether this object has received 
its being from nature, or from an imitation made 

by art. Our heart is made and organized for this 
very purpote: Its operation therefore runs before 
Gur reafoning, as the action of the eye and ear 

4 De Repub 1.19 

precedes 
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precedes it in their fenfations. ’Tis as rare to fee 
men born without the fenfe here mentioned, as 

"ts to meet with people born blind. But it can be 
no more communicated by art, {ays Quintilian*, £0 thofe 

that have it uot from nature, than the fenfe of tafte, or 
finelling. Wherefore imitations produce their effects, 
fo as to make us laugh or cry, and engage us, be- 
fore our reafon has time to act or examine. We 
weep at a tragedy, before we have difcufled whe- 
ther the object which the poet prefents us, be natu- 
rally capable of moving, or whether it be well imi- 
tated. Our fenfe tells us its nature, before ever we 

have thought of inquiring into it. ‘The fame in- 
ftinét which would force a figh from us, upon meet- 
ing a mother attending the funeral of an only fon, 
draws tears from us, when the ftage exhibits a faith- 
ful imitation of this melancholy event. 
We know whether a poet has pitched upon a mov- 

ine object, and whether he has properly imitated ; 
as we can tell, without reafoning, whether the pain- 
ter has drawn a beautiful figure, or our friend’s por- 
trait be like the original. To judge whether this 
portrait has a likenefs, or no, muft we take the 
proportions of our friend’s countenance, and compare 
them to thofe of the portrait? The painters them- 
felves will acknowledge, that they have a fudden 
fenfe which goes before all examen, and that an 
excellent picture which they never faw before, makes 
fo quick an impreffion upon them, as enables them, 
before any difcuffion, to judge in general of its 
merit. This firft Apprebenfion is even fufficient to 

4 Nec magis arte tracitur, quam guffus aut adoratus, Quint. 
baie 1S. 6,6. 

L Live 
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wive them a knowledge of the noble artift. 

We are therefore in the right to fay, that if a per- 
fon has but underftanding, he can judge of every 
thing, for here by underftanding we mean a juftnefs 
and delicacy of fente. Wherefore Monfieur Pafcal *had 
not properly digefted what he wrote, where he fays, 
That thofe who judge of any work by rule, are with 
refpee to others, as aman, who has a watch, is 
with regard to the reft of the company that have 
none, when they want to know, what o clock it is. 
I fancy this is one of thofe thoughts which a 
little meditation would have made him explain ; for 
every one knows that the work here mentioned is 

compofed of ideas, which Monfieur Pafcal commit- 
ted to paper as they occurred to him, rather in or- 
der to examine than publifh them. After his de- 
ceafe they were printed juft in the condition in 
which they were found. When we are to decide 
the merit of a work that was made to move us, 

*tis not the rules that are our watch, ’tis the impref- 
fion we receive trom the work. Our watch goes right, 
in proportion as our fenfe is delicate. 

Boileau builds upon this reafon, when he affirms 

that the greateft part of profeft critics, who ftrive 
to fupply the defect of their fenfe by their know- 
ledge of the rujes, do not form as found a judg- 
ment of the merit of excellent works, as men of ge- 
nius of the frit rank, who have not made fo exact 

a ftudy of thofe rules. Give me leave ¢o tell you, 
days he to Monfieur Perrault, that even in our times, 

‘i i0t, as you imagine, the Schrevelius’s, the Pera- 

24a F) 
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redus’s, the Menagius’s, nor, to exprefs myfelf in 
Moliere’s terms, the learned In IUS, who have the 

greateft relifh for the beauties of Homer, Virgil, 
Horace, and Cicero. ’Tis your genius’s of the firft 
clafs, whom I have always feen moft affecied with 
reading thofe excellent authors: °Tis your men of 
the moft exalted fituations. And if I were abfolutely 
cbliged to cite fome of them, you would be fur- 
prized with the great names I fhould commit to paper: 
you would find among the reft not only the Lamoig- 
nons’s, the Dagueffeaux’s, the Trois-villes’s, but like- 
wife the Condes, the Conti’s and the Turenne’s. 

In effect, the ancient poets would be as much afto- 
nifhed to hear, what paflages of their works the ge- 
nerality of their commentators are moft difpleafed 
with, as if they were to know what Abbot de Ma- 
rolles, and other tranflators of his rank, make them 
fay fometimes. Are profeffors that have taught Lo- 
gic all their lives, the propereft perfons for know- 
ing when a man fpeaks good fenfe, and reafons 
juttly ? 

If the chief merit of poems and pictures were to 
confit in being conformable to written rules, one 
might then fay that the beft method of judging of 
their excellency, as alfo of the degree of efteem they 
ought to holdin the minds of men, would be cer- 
tainly that of difcuffion and analyfis. But the prin- 
cipal merit of poems and pictures is to pleafe us. 
This is the chief end which painters and poets aim 
at, when they take fo much pains to conform to 
the rules of their art. We are therefore able to judge 
whether they have fucceeded, when we know whe- 
ther their performance is affecting or no, One may 

fay 
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fay indeed, that a work, in which the efential rules 
are violated, cannot be pleafing. But this is better 
known, by judging from the impreffion made by 
that work, than by forming a judgment of ir from 
the differtations of critics, who very feldom agree 
with refpect to the importance of each rule. Where- 
fore the public is capable of judging right with re- 
lation to verfes and pictures, without being acquaint- 
ed with the rules of poetry and painting ; for, as 
Cicero * fays, All men are capable of judging by 
the help of aninward fenfe, tho unacquainted with 
rules, whether the produétions of arts are good or bad, 
and whether the reafons they hear, be conclufive. 

Quintilian obferves in a work ® which we have of- 
ten cited, tho’ not fo often as it deferves, That ’tis 

not by reafoning we judge of works made to move and 
pleafe. We judge by an inward motion, which we 
know not how to explain: At leaft thofe who bave 
hitherto endeavoured to explain it, have mifcarried in 
the atiempt. 

The pit, without knowing the rules of dramatic 
poetry, forms as good a judgment of theatrical 
pieces, as thofe that belong co the profeffion. The 
fame thing happens, fays Abbot Aubignac, wzth re- 
gard to the flage as with refped to eloquence , the ig- 
norant are as fenfille of their perfections as the learn- 

2 Omnes tacito quotam fen/u fine ulla arte aut ratione, qua fint 

in artibus ac rationibus prava aut refa, dijud-cant. Cic. de orat. 

Lnds 

® Now ratione aliqua, fed motu nefiio an inenarrabili judicatur. 

Neque bac ab ullo fatis explicari puta, licset multi tentaverint. 

vr. dans WG 
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ed, tho they are not fo well informed of the reafon 
of thefe perfections. 

Hence it comes that eminent artifts think proper 
fometimes to confult perfons, who are ftrangers to 
the rules of their arts, but are capable neverthelefs 
of giving their decifions with refpect to the effect 
of a work compofed for moving mankind ; becaufe 
of their being endowed with a very fenfible difpofi- 
tion. Such people as thefe decide frequently even 
before they {peak, and without thinking of paffing 
a decifion. But as foon as the motions of their 
heart, which operates mechanically, are manifefted 
by their gefture and countenance, they become, as 
it were, a touch-{tone, which diftinctly indicates, 
whether the principal merit of a work that is fhewn 
@r read to them, be wanting or not. Wherefore tho’ 
thefe perlons are incapable of contributing to the 
perfection of a work by their advice, or of giving 
even a methodical account of their fentiment, their 

decifion neverthelefs may be fately depended upon.. 
There are feveral examples of what 1 have here ad- 
vanced; and ‘tis well known that Malherbe and 

Moliere ufed to read their verfes to their fervant 
maids, to try whether they would take, to ufe the fa- 
yorite expreffion of our dramatic poets. 

But there are fome beauties (it will be objected) 
in. works of this kind, whofe value muft abfolutely 
lye hid from the ignorant. For inftance, a perfon 
who docs not know, that the fame Pharnaces who 

joined with che Romans againft his father Mithri- 
dates, was ignominioully ftript of his territories fome 
years after by Julius Cefar, is not ftruck with the 

beauty 

3 
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beauty of thefe prophetic verfes, which Racine puts 
into the mouth of Mithridates juft as he is expiring, 

Tét ou tard il faudra que Pharnace périffe, 
Fiez-vous aux Romains du foin de fon fupplice. 

At length Pharnaces muft receive his doont, 
Th’ avenging hand impends, I fee, from Rome. 

Ignorant people cannot therefore judge of a poem 
in general, fince they underftand only a part of its 
beauties. 

[ intreat the reader not to forget the firft anfwer 
I am going to make to this objection. ’Tis that 
I do not mean the lower clafs of people by the pub- 
lic capable of paffing judgment on poems or pic- 
tures, or of deciding the meafure of their excellence. 

The word pwd/ic is applicable here to fuch perfons 
only, as have acquired fome lights, either by read- 
ing or by being converfant with the world. Thefe 
are the only perfons who are capable of afcertaining 
the rank of poems and pictures ; tho’ in fome excel- 
lent works one meets with beauties that are capable of 
making an impreffion upon the vulgar. But as they 
have no knowledge of any other works of the fame 
kind, they are unqualify’d to determine the degree 
of excellence of 2 poem that commands their tears, 
or of fixing the rank it ought to have among other 
poems. The public therefore herein queftion, is limited 
to perfons that read, and have a knowledge of thea- 
trical entertainments, who fee or hear people talk of 
pictures, and who have acquired by fome means or 
other, that difcernment which is called the Jaffe of 
Conparifon, whereof we fhall prefently have occa- 
fion to fpeak more at large. The reader, by attend- 

K 3 Ing 
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ing to times and places, as well as to the nature of 
the work, which happens to be examined, will foon 
conceive much better than I am able to explain, to 

what ftage of capacity, to what degree of know- 
ledge, and to what fituation or condition, the pub- 
lic here meant, ought to be reftrained. For exam- 
ple, every one that is able to pafs a found judg- 
ment on a French tragedy, is not equally capable of 
forming a right opinion of the Afneid, or of 
any other Latin poem. The public capable of 
judging in our days with regard to the merit of 
Homer, is not near fo numerous as the public that 
is able to judge of the Aineid. The public judg- 
ment is therefore rettrained, according to the nature 
of the work in queftion. The word pudlic is like- 
wife limited more or lefs, according to the times and 
places fpoken of. There are fome ages and towns, 
where the neceffary lights for judging properly of 
a work by its effect, are more generally diffufed 
than in others. A particular rank of citizens, who 

have not the advantage of thefe lights in a country- 
town, have them in a metropolis. A rank that was 
deprived of them at the commencement of the fix- 
teenth century, is favoured with them at the clofe of 
the feventeenth. For inftance, fince the eftablifh- 

ing of operas, the number capable of giving 
their judgment on mufic, is confiderably increafed at 
Paris. But as I have alieady faid, 1 am not afraid 
that my reader will be miftaken with regard to the 
extent, it will be proper to give the fignification of 
the word pudlic, purfuant to the occafions on which 
1 fhall employ it. ~ 

My 
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My fecond anfwer to the objection drawn from 

the verfes of Mithridates, is, that the public does 
not finifh in one day the trial of works that have 
real merit. Before verdict is given, they mult lie 
fome time, as it were, before the court. Now 
as foon as the merit of a work draws the pub- 
lic attention, thofe beauties which they cannot 
comprehend without the affiftance of fome explica- 
tion, do not pafs unobferved. This explication is 
foon handed about, and defcends to the very loweft 
clafs, who account for them afterwards with the author, 

in giving a general definition of his work. Men 
have at leaft as {trong a defire of telling what they 
know, as of learning what they know not. Be- 
fides, 1 do not imagine that the public would judge 
amifs of a work in gencral, were even fome of thefe 
beauties to efcape them. °*Tis not on beauties of 
his fort, that a fenfible author, who writes in a mo- 

dern language, grounds the fuccefs of his poem, 
The tragedies of Corneille and Racine do not con- 
tain four fuch ftrokes as that juft now mentioned of 
Mithridates. If a piece is damned, we may venture 
to fay, it would have met with the fame fate, were 
every member of the public to have a thorough 
knowledge of thofe veiled beauties. “Two or three 
paflages which they overlooked, and which would 
have pleafed them if they had rightly underftoad 
their meaning, would not prevent their being tired 
with fifteen hundred others, which they underftood 
to perfection. 

As the chief aim of poetry and painting is to 
move and pleafe us, every man who is not abfo- 

iutely ftupid, mutt feel che effect of good veries, anc 
R 4. {iii 
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fine pictures. All men ought to be in poffeffion of 
aright of giving their fulfrage, when the quefti- 
on to be decided is, whether poems or pictures pro- 
duce their proper effeét.. Wherefore, when the af- 
fair in hand is to judge of the general effect of a 
work, the painter and poet have as little right to 
object againit thofe who are unpractifed in their art, 
as a furgeon would be intitled to refufe the teftimony 
of a perfon who had undergone an operation, when 
the point in difpute is only to know whether the o- 
peration had been painful; merely under the pretext 
of the patient’s ignorance in anatomy. What opi- 
nion fhould we have of a mufician, were he to main- 

tain, that fuch as do not underftand mufic, are in- 

capable of judging whether the minuet he has com- 
poled, be agreable or not? When an orator fets his 
auditory a yawning and fleeping, is it not agreed 
upon, that he made a bad difcourfe, without exa- 
mining whether the perfons he fet afleep, underftood 
any thing of rhetoric. Men convinced by inttinct, 
that the merit of an oration, as well as of a poem 
or a picture, muft come within the reach of fenfe, 

give credit to the auditor’s relation, and depend up- 
on his decifion, as foon as they know him to bea fen- 

fible perfon. Were even one of the fpectators ot 
a decried tragedy, to give a bad account of the rea- 
fons of its being tirefome to him, this would not 
hinder us trom paying a deference to the general 
fenfe of the public. We fhould ftill continue ro 
Jook upon it as a bad performance, tho’ the reafons 
of its badneis were ever fo ill explained. We believe 
the man, tho’ we do not comprehend his arguments. 

What 
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What is it but the general fenfe, which decides 
that fome colors are naturally gayer than others? 
Thofe who pretend to explain this truth by prin- 
ciples, advance nothing but what is very obfcure, 
and beyond the reach of moft capacities: And 
yet the thing itfelf is looked upon as certain all 
over the univerfe. It would be as ridiculous in the 
Indies, to maintain that black is a gay color, as it 
would be at Paris, to affert that a light green or pink 
were melancholy colors. 

True it is, that with refpect to the merit of pic- 
tures the public is not fo competent a judge, as in 
relation to the merit of poems. The perfection of 
a great part of the beauties of a picture, for in- 
ftance, that of the defign, is not rightly percep- 
tible but to painters, or connoiffeurs who have ftu- 
died painting as much as the artifts themfelves. 
But we fhall inquire elfewhere, into the beauties of a 
picture that admit of the public for a competent 
judge, and thofe beauties that cannot be appraifed 
to their juft value, but by fuch as underftand the 
rules of painting. 

Ae, 
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CoM CASE a ke 

That the way of difcuffion is not fo proper for 
diftinguifhing the merit of poems and pic- 
tures, as that of fenfe. 

HE more we advance in years, and improve 
in reafon, the Iefs credit we are apt to give 

to philofophical arguments, and the more confi- 
dence we have in fenfe and practice. Experience 
teaches us, that we are very feldom deceived by a 
diftinét report of our fenfes, and that the habit of 
reafoning and judging from this report, leads us to a 
plain and fure practice ; whereas we are deceived 

every day in philofophical operations, that is, in 
laying down general principles, and in drawing 
from thence a chain of conclufions. With refpeét 
to the arts, their principles are very numerous, 
and nothing is eafier than to be miftaken in the 
choice of that which we are willing to ftate as the 
moft important. May not this principle change, 
according to the kind of work we have a mind to 
apply to? We may give alfo a greater extent ta 
a principle, than it ought naturally to have ; and we 
are apt very often to efteem an unprecedented thing 
impoffible. This is enough to throw us out of the 
right road, the very third fyllogifm: The fourth 
therefore becomes a fenfible fophifm, and the fifth 
contains a conclufion, whofe falfity ftrikes even 
thofe who are incapable of making an analyfis of 
the reafoning, and of tracing it to the very fource 
of its error. In fine, whether it be that natural 

I philofo- 
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philofophers or critics ftate their principles wrong, 
or whether they do not infer their conclufions right, 
they find themfelves miftaken every day, tho’ they 
give the ftrongeft affurances, that their method is 
an infallible guide to truth. 
How many errors hath experience difcovered in 

philofophical reafonings, which were held in paft 
ages for folid arguments ? As many as fhe will in 
future times difcover in thofe reafonings, which are 
fuppofed in our days to be founded on uncontefta- 
ble truths. As we repraach the ancients for having 
believed the dreadful abfurdity of a vacuum and 
the influence of the ftars, our pofterity will object 
fome time or another againft the lke errors, which 
reafon would attempt in vain to unfold, but expe- 
rience and time will foon be capable of detecting. 

The two moft illuftrious philofophical affemblies 
in Europe, the Academy of fciences at Paris, and 
the Royal fociety at London, have not thought 
proper to adopt, or build any general fyftem of 
phyfics. By conforming to the opinion of chancel- 
ior Bacon, they adhere to no fyftem, left the defire 
of juftifying it, fhould bewitch the eyes of the ob- 
fervers, and make them fee the experiments, nor 
as they really are, but as they ought to be in or- 
der to add weight to an opinion which they have 
attempted to fpread for true. Thefe two famous 
academies are therefore fatished with verifying the 
facts and inferting them in their regifters, con- 
vinced that nothing is eafier for our reafon than 
to ftumble, as foon as it attempts to go two paces 

beyond the point, to which it has been conduéted 
by experience. ’Tis therefore from the hands of 

cXpe= 
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experience that thefe focieties expect a general fy 
tem. What fhall we think of thofe fyftems of poe- 
tic rules, which, fo far from being grounded on ex- 
perience, attempt point-blank to contradict it, and 
pretend to demonftrate to us, that works admired 
by all who have been capable of underftanding them 
thefe two thoufand years, are very far from deferv- 
ing admiration ? 3 

The more we know ourfelves and the reft of 
mankind, the lefs, as I have already obferved, 

we confide in fpeculative decifions, even in matters 
that in rigor are fufceptible of geometrical demonftra- 
tion. M. Leibnitz would never venture to let his 
coachman drive thro’ a place where the fellow 
even when fafting affures him, that he muft ab- 
folutely be overturned ; tho’ a mathematician had 
demonftrated to that learned man, by a geome- 
trical analyfis of the declivity and height of the 
way, as alfo by the weight of the vehicle, that 
the thing could nat happen. We are apt to be« 
Neve our own common fenfe preferable to philofo- 
phy, becaufe the latter is eafier impofed upon than 
the former. 
Uf there is an art that depends on philofophical 
{peculation, ’tis that of navigation. Let us afk 
our navigators, whether the old pilots, whofe whole 
knowledge confifts in experience, and in what little 
they have learnt by rote, do not give a better guefs 
in a long voyage, what place or latitude the fhip ac- 
tually fteers her courfe in, than your frefh-water 

mathematicians, tho’ the latter have fludcied for ten 

years together, all rhe auxiliary fciences to the art of 
navigation, They will anfwer, that they never faw 

i haere 
eres 
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thefe mathematicians fet pilots right with regard to 
the eftimation, except in their printed relations ; on 
which occafion they may very well alledge the an- 
fwer of the lion in the fable, who was defired to 
take notice of a Low-relieve, where a man had flung 
2 lion on the ground ; to which he replied that 
lions had no fculptors. 
When archduke Albert undertook the famous fiege 

of Oftend, he fent for Pompey Targon, the greatett 
mathematician of his time, but without experience, to 
make him his principal engineer. But Pompey Tar- 
gon was very far from anfwering the archduke’s ex- 
pectation. Not one of his machines fucceeded, and 
they were obliged to difmifs him, after he had caufed 
an immenfe expence and effufion of blood to very 
little purpofe. They gave the direétion of the fiege 
afterwards to the famous Ambrofe Spinola, who had 

only genius and experience, which however fucceeded. 
This great general had never ftudied any of thofe 
fciences that are requifite to form an engineer, 
when he took a difguft at feeing another noble Ge- 
noele preferred to him in the purchafe of the palace 
Turfi at Genoa. This fet him upon going into the ar- 
my in the Spanifh Netherlands, at a very advanced 
period of life, in comparifon to the age in which 
people generally make their apprenticefhip in the 
art of war. 

When the great prince Condé laid fiege to Thion- 
ville after the battle of Rocroi*, he fent for Rober- 

val, the moft knowing perfon in the mathematics at 
that time, and who dicd royal profeflor in this 
fcience, as a perfon capable of adviling him with re- 

n 164 : 
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fpe& to the fiege he was going to form. Roz 
berval propofed nothing that was praéticable 5 
wherefore they were obliged to fend him to Metz, 
to wait there till other engineers had taken the place: 
*Tis plain from Boccalini’s books, that he was ac- 
quainted with the moft ingenious obfervations the an- 
cients and moderns have left us, on the great art of 
governing. Pope Paul V, from the notion he had 
of his fame and abilities, intrufted him with the go- 
vernment of a fmall town, which a man that did 

not underftand a word of Latin might very well 
know how to manage. The pontif was obliged af- 
ter three months adminiftration, to recall the cele- 

brated author of the political commentaries upon 
Tacitus, and of the famous book intitled the Touch- 
fione. 

A phyfician at twenty five years of age, is as well 
perfuaded of the truth of the phyfical reafonings, 
which pretend to unfold the manner of the opera- 
ting of the bark in the cure of intermitting fevers, 
as he may be of the efficacy of the remedy. A 
phyfician at fixty is convinced of the truth of the 
fact which he has feen feveral times ; but he gives 

no manner of credit to the explications of the effect 
of the remedy. Is it the knowledge in fimples, and 
{kill in anatomy, or is it the experience of a phyfi- 
cian, thac determines a perfon who has fome expe- 
rience himfelf, in the choice of his phyfician ? 
Charles II king of England ufed to fay, that of all 
the Frenchmen that ever he knew, Monfieur Gour- 
ville was the man of the beft fenfe. This Gentle- 
man wanted a phyfician ; and the moft celebrated 
members of the faculty made intereft to be admit- 

ted 
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ted to affift him in that capacity. Without minding 
their recommendations he fent a trufty fervant to 
the door of the college one day when the faculty was 
affembled, with orders to bring him, without any 
further inquiry, the.phyfician whofe complexion 
he fhould judge to be moft like to that of his 
matter. The fervant in conformity to his orders, 
brought him juft fuch a man as he wanted, and the 
{cheme an{wered his expectation. Monfieur Gour- 
ville’s determination was in favor of experience, 
which with refpect to him was ftill more deferving 
of that appellation. — 

The late Monfieur de Tournefort, one of the wor- 

thieft members of the academy of {ciences, fays, with 

refpect to a difficult pafs, which he got over*, For 
my part, I abandoned myfelf intirely to the guidance of 
my horfe, and found it anfwered better than if I had 
ftrove to manage him myfelf. An automaton that fol- 
dows naturally the laws of mechanics, conducts itfelf 
much better on thefe occafions, than the moft knowing 

perfon in mechanics, who foould attempt to practife the 
rules be bas learnt in his cabinet, were he even a member 

of the academy of fetences. Obferve, "tis the expe 
rience of a horfe, that is, of a machine in the opinion 

of this author, which is preferred here to the rea- 
fonings of an academic. ‘his horfe (give me leave 
to joke alittle) carries usa great way. Tho’ the 
counfellors are generally more learned than the 
judges, yet tis very common for the former to be 
miftaken in the conjectures they form of the iffue of 
a law-fuit. The judges who have read only a {mall 
number of books, but whofe daily experience ac- 

* Voyage to the Levant, Ictt, 11. 
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quaints them with the motives that determine thé 
tribunals in the trial of a procefs, are very feldoni 
miftaken in their predictions with refpect to the 
event of a caufe. 

Now if there is any fubjeét, in which reafon 
ought to be filent when oppofed to experience, “tis 
certainly in thofe queftions which may be raifed con- 
cerning the merit of a poem. ’Tis when we want 
to know, whether a poem pleafes or not ; whether, 
generally fpeaking, it be an excellent or indifferent 
performance. The general principles we go upon, 
in reafoning confiftently with refpect to the merit of 
a poem, are exceeding few. There is fometimes 
room for exception againft a principle that feems 
the moft univerfal ; and a great many of them are 
fo vague, that one may maintain with equal probabi- 
lity, that the poet has-either obferved or {werved from 
them. The importance of thofe principles depends 
alfo on an infinite number of circumftances of times 
and places in which the poet has wrote. In fhort, 
as the principal aim of poetry is to pleafe, ’tis ob- 
vious that its principles are oftner arbitrary than thofe 
of other arts, becaufe of the various taftes of thofe 
for whom the poet compofes. Tho’ the beauties of 
the art of rhetoric ought to be much lefs arbitrary 
than thofe of poetry, neverthelefs Quintilian * fays, 

that it has never fubmitted but to a very fmall number 
of thofe principles and rules, which are called general 

a Prepter que mihi femper moris fuit quam mimine alligare me 

ad praecepta que naborama vocantur, id eff, ut dicamus quomode 

poffumus, univerfalia vel perpetualia. Raro enim reperitur boc ge- 

nus, ut non labefadari parte aliqua aut fubrui pofit, Quint. 
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and univerfal , for there are hardly any of them 
whofe validity is not contefted for very good reafons. 

Tis therefore almoft impoffible to fet a juft va- 
lue upon what may refult from the happy irregu- 
larities of a poet, as likewife from his atten- 
tion to certain principles, and his negligence in 
deviating from others. In fine, what a vaft num- 
ber of faults are generally forgiven becaufe of the 
beauty of his ftyle? Another thing to be obferved 
is, that after having reafoned and concluded well for 
ourfelves, we fhould be liable to draw a bad con- 

clufion for others, who might happen to be exaétly 
the very perfons, for whom the poet compofe 
his work. Would a geometrical eftimation of the 
merit of Ariofto made by a Frenchman in our days, 
be of any weight with the Italians of the fixteenth 
century ? Would the rank which a French writer of 
differtations fhould chance to give Ariofto in confe- 
quence of a poctic analyfis of his poem, be acknow- 
Jedged to be that which is due to Meffer Lodovicy ? 
What a vaft number of calculations and combina- 
tions a perfon muft make before he is capable of 
drawing a jut confequence! A great volume in folio — 
would be icarce fufficient to contain the exact ana- 
lyfis of Racine’s Phaedra according to this method, 
and to eftimate this piece by way of examen, ‘The 
difcuffion would be as much liable to error, as 

it would be tirefome to the writer, and difagre- 

able to the reader. That which the analyfis in 
vain attempts to find, is immediately difcovered by 
our fenfe, 

VO. Lh, S The 
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The fenfe here fpoken of, is in all men; but as 
they have not eyes and ears of equal goodnefs, 
fo their fenfe is not equally perfect. Some have 
it better than others, either becaufe their organs 
are naturally better compofed, or becaufe they 
have improved it by frequent ufe and experience. 
Such as thefe ought naturally to difcern fooner than 
others the merit or infignificancy of awork. °Tis 
thus a perfon, that is clear-fighted, difcovers people 
diftinctly a hundred yards off, when thofe who are 
juft clofe to him, can hardly difcern the color of 
men’s drefs that are approaching towards them. 
Were we to be directed by our firft motion, we 
fhould judge of the extent of other men’s fenfes by 
our own. It happens therefore, that fhort-fighted 
folks hefitate fometimes before they acquiefce to the 
fenfe of one that fees better than themfelves ; but 

as foon as the perfon who is moving forward, comes 
within a proportionable diftance, they are all of one 
opinion. 

In hhke manner all that judge by fenfe, agree 
at laft with refpeét to the effect and merit of a 
work. If a conformity of opinion be not efta- 
blifhed amoneft them fo foon as it ought, tis be- 
caufe men, in giving their opinion with refpeét to 
a poem or a picture, do not confine themfelves always 
to fay what they think, and to relate fincerely the 
imprefiion it makes upon them. Inftead of fpeak- 
ing fimply and according to their own apprebei/ion, 
the merit of which they are frequently umac- 
cuainted with, they attempt to decide by principles 5 

and as the greateft part are incapable of explain- 
I ing, 
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ing themfelves methodically, they perplex their de- 
cifions, and difturb one another in their judgments. 
A little time reconciles them again to themfelves, as 
well as to one another. . 

Nae = a, ee eee, 8 8 

Objection againft the folidity of the public judge 

ments, and anfwer to this objection. 

I BEGIN already, methinks, to hear a long 
citation of errors, into which the public in all 

ages and countries have fallen with regard to the 
merit of thofe who have been invefted with high 
dignitics, or have exercifed particular profeffions. 
How can you pretend (fome will fay) to make us 
imagine there is any infallibility in an appraifer of 
merit, that has been fo often miftaken with regard 

to generals, minifters, and magiftrates, and fo often 
obliged to retract his yudement ? 

I fhall make two replics to this objection, which 
in reality is more impofing than folid. In the 
firft place, the public is feldom miitaken, in de- 

fining in general the abovementioned perfons as 
an example of injuflice, tho’ it may cémmend or 
blame them unrcafonably fometimes with regard to 
a particular event. Let us explain this propofition. 
The public does not judge of the merit of a general 
from a finele campaign, nor of that cf a minifter 
trom one fole negotiition, nor of a phyfician from 
the treatment of a fingle diftemper. Its judgment 

c 
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is formed from feveral events and fucceffes. Now as 
unjuft as it would be to judge of the merit of the 
‘perfons hcre mentioned from one fingle fuccefs ; fo 
reafonable, methinks, it is to form a judgment of 
them from repeated fucceffes, as well as by com- 
paring them to thofe of perfons who have had 
the management of affairs of the like nature. 
A fingle lucky fuccefs, or even two, may be the 

effect of the power of conjunctures. Tis rare that 

juck alone can produce three happy events ; but 
when thefe fucceffes amount to a certain number, it 

would be madnefs to pretend they are merely the effect 
of hazard, and that the ability of the general or mi- 
nifter is not at all concerned in them. The fame 
may be faid with regard to unlucky adventures. A 
player of trick-track, who out of twenty games 
with the fame perfon wins nineteen, 1s always 
fuppofed to underftand the game better than his ad- 
verfary, tho’ the caprice of the dice may make a bad 
player win two games running of a very good 
one. Now war and thofe other profeffions de- 
pend much lefs on fortune than trick-track, tho’ for- 
tune has fome fhare in the fuccefs of thofe who profefs 
it. The plan a general lays, after having examined 
his forces, his refources, and in fhort the means that 
are in the enemy’s or in his own power, is not ex- 
pofed fe often to be difconcerted as the project of a 
gamefter. Wherefore the public is in the right to 
think, that a general who is conftantly fuccefstul in 
his campaigns, underftands the art of war; tho’ a 

general may have a lucky event without merit, as 
he may lofe a battle or be obliged to raife a fiege, 
without being unfkilful in his profeffion, Cardinal 

Mazarin 
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Mazarin underftood as well as any man, wha 
fhare capacity hath in events, which weak people 
imagine to depend almoft aay on chance, be- 
caufe they depend in part. For this reafon he never 
confided cither armies or negotiations to any but 
lucky perfons, upon a fuppofition that one cannot 
fucceed often enough to merit the title of fortunate, 
without having great abilities. Now the public 
feldom retracts the general judgments it has paffed 
on the merit of generals and minifters, in the man- 
ner here explained. 
My fecond anfwer is, that it would be wrong to 

conclude, the public may be miftaken with regard 
to a poem, or picture, becaufe it often praifes or 
condenins miniiters and generals unreafonably with 
refpect to particular events. The public is never 
miftaken, for inftance, with regard to the praife or 
blame due to a general after winning or Iofing a 

battle, but for paffing its judgment on an intire ob- 
ject, whereof it underftood only a part. When it is 
in the wrong, "ts for having cenfured or commenced, 

before it had been rig ohtly inftructed in the parts 
which the gencral had in the @ood or bad fuccels. 

The ching is, ‘the pubkie would fein’ judge; “while“ic 

is miliniormed watt fefpect to the facts, Tt nas 
pancd. irs" iiulensent’ en the! general,» before: it wes 

tightly inftructed” either con¢erning the ‘conitrame 

he Jay uncer from the orders of his prince or his re- 
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the only caufe of his fuccefs, either by preffing the 
enemy clofe, or by giving him fome occafion of 
falling into a prefumptuous confidence; and whe- 

ther the benefit he draws from this hazard, be not 
due to the precautions he had taken beforehand to 
improve it to his advantage. It cannot tell, whether 
the general could remove, or at leaft whether he 

ought to have forefeen the unlucky accident which 
difappointed his enterprize, and has given it even an 
appearance of temerity, after it proved abortive. 

The fame may be faid of the public, when it com- 
mends or cenfures the minifter, the magiftrate, and 

even the phyfician, with regard to a particular 
event. 

But the cafe is otherwife in praifing painters 
or poets, becaufe thefe are never happy or un- 

happy with refpect to the fuccefs of their produc- 
tions, but in proportion to their merit. When 

the public decides of their works, its judgment 
is direéted towards an objeét, which it knows 

and fees in all and every part. All the beauties and 
imperfections of thefe forts of works are laid open, 
and nothing that can render them worthy of blame or 
praife is concealed, but is known as much as is ne- 

ceffary for forming a right judgment. A prince 
who has given his commiflion to a general, or his 
inftruction to a minifter, is not as capable of judging 
of their conduét, as the publi¢ is of judging of po- 
ems and pictures. 

Painters and poets (fome will continue to object) 
ave at leaft the unhappieft of all thofe whofe works 
are expofed to the eyes of the public. For every 
body has a right to arraign them, even without giving 

any 
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any reafon for fo doing ; whereas the learned in 
other arts or {ciences are judged only by their peers, 
who are likewife obliged to convict them in form 
before they are intitled to proceed to fentence. 

I do not imagine it would be any great advantage 
for painters and poets, to be judged only by their 
peers. But let us anfwer more ferioufly. When a 
work treats of {ciences or fubjects that are merely fpe- 
culative, its merit is not difcernible to the fenfe. 

People therefore that have acquired a neceffary 
knowledge for diftinguifhing whether a work be 
good or bad, are the only perfons that are ca- 
pable of judging. Men are not born with a 
knowledge of aftronomy and phyfics, as with a 
fenfitive faculty. They cannot therefore judge of 
the merit of a phyfical or aftronomical piece, but 
by virtue of their acquired knowledge ; whereas they 
are able to form a judgment of verfes and pidtures 
in confequence of their natural difcernment. Where- 
fore geometricians, phyficians, and divines, or thofe 
who without hanging ou® a fign of thefe fciences, 
are neverthelefs well acquainted with them, are the 
only perfons capable of judging of a work that treats 
of their refpective fciences. But every man may 
judge of verfes and pictures, becaufe every man has 
a natural fenfibility, and the effect of verfes and pic- 
tures falls under the fenfe. 

Tho’ this anfwer is irrefragable, yet I fhall ftill 

corroborate it with another reflection. As foon as 
the fciences abovementioned have operated by vir- 
ine of their principles, and produced fomething 
that muft be ufeful or agreable to mankind in ge- 
neral, we can tell then without any other light but 

= uf what 

‘ 
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what comes from the fenfitive faculty, whether the 

Jearned author has fucceeded. People ignorant in 
aftronomy know as well as the Jearned, whether the 
aftronomer has foretold an eclipfe precifely, or whe- 
ther the machine produces the effect promifed by 
the mathematician, tho’ they can alledge no metho- 
dical proof, that the aftronomer and mathematician 
are in the wrong, nor are capable of telling in what 
they have been miftaken. 

If there be any fuch thing as arts, that fall under 

the fenfe, painting and poetry mutt certainly be of 
this number, fince their operation is defigned intirely 
to move us. The fole exception that can be made, 
is, that there are fome pictures and poems, whofe 
intire merit does not fall under the fenfe. We 

cannot determine by a fenfitive affiftance, whether 
truth be obierved in an hiftorical picture reprefent- 
ing the fiege of a place, or the ceremony of a con- 
fecration. Our fenfes alone cannot inform us, whe- 

ther the author of a philofophical poem reafons juft- 
ly, and proves his fyilem-with folidity. 

Our fenfes, I allow, cannot judge of that part of 
the merit of a poem or picture, which may be dif- 
tinguifhed by the name of its extrinfecal merit ; but 

this is becaufe the arts of poetry and painting them- 
felves are incapable of deciding of it. In this ref- 
pect painters and poets have no manner of advan- 
tage over the reft of mankind, If any of thefe ar- 
tifts are capable of deciding with regard to what we 
have called extrinfecal merit in poems and pictures, 
*tis becaufe they have the advantage of fome other 
knowledge, befides what they have received from the 

arts of poetry and painting. 
When 
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When there happens to be a difpute concerning 

one of thofe mixt pieces, which fall within the in- 
fpection of different tribunals, each of them decides 
the queftion belonging to its jurifdiction. This gives 
rife fometimes to oppofite tho’ juft fentiments con- 
cerning the merit of the fame work. Thus poets 
very juftly commend Lucretius’s poem onthe uni- 
verfe, as the production of an eminent artift ; when 
philofophers condemn it as a book {ftuffed with falfe 
reafonings. ”Tis thus alfo hiftorians blame Varillas, 
becaufe of the miftakes he commits in almoft every 
page ; whilft thofe who feek for amufement only, 
commend him for his entertaining narratives, and 
for the graces of his ftyle. 

But to return to Lucretius, the public is as much 
a judge of that part of the merit of his poem which 
belongs to the jurifdiction of poetry, as the poets 
themfelves. All this portion of the merit of Lucre- 
tius falls under the fenfe. 

‘The true method therefore of diftinguifhing the 
merit of a poem, will be always to confult the im- 
preffion it makes. Our age is too knowing, or, if 
you pleafe, too philofophical, to believe we muft 
learn of critics, what we are to think of a work 

compofed to move us, when we can read this 
wor ourfelves, and there are multitudes that have 

actually read it. Philofophy, which teaches us to 

judge of things by their proper principles, informs 
us at the fame time, that in order to know the me- 

rit and excellence of a poem, we mutt examine whe- 

ther and how far it pleafes and engages its readers. 
Truce it is, that perfons who are unacquainted 

with the art, are incapable of alcending as high as 
the 
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the caufes, which render us tired with a bad po- 
em, or of pointing out their particular faults. Where- 
fore Iam far from pretending, that an ignorant per- 
fon can tell precifely what the painter or poet has 
failed in, and much lefs advife them with refpect 
to the correction of each error; but this does not 
debar him from judging by the impreffion made 
by a work compofed on purpofe to pleafe and 
engage him, whether and how far the author has 
fucceeded in his enterprize. An ignorant perfon can 
therefore affirm, that a work is good or bad; and 
*tis even falfe that he gives no reafon for his judg- 
ment. The tragic writer, he will fay, has not 

made him weep, northe comic poet laugh. He al- 
ledges, that he feels no pleafure in gazing ata picture, 
for which he has no value or efteem. ’Tis the bufinefs 
of the works themfelves to make their defence againtft 
fuch criticif{ms, and whatfoever an author may chance 
to fay in order to excufe the weak parts of his po- 
em, has no more effect, than the ftudied encomiums 
which his friends beftow on the beautiful paf- 
fages. Scuderi’s tyrannical love is ranked amongtt 
the bad performances, notwithftanding Sarrazin’s dif- 
fertation in its favor. In fact, all the critical argu- 
ments in the world are incapable of perfuading peo- 
ple that a work pleafes, when they feel it does not ; 
or that a work engages them, when they experience 
the contrary. 

CHAP. 
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GC Hyatt Po RAY, 

Of the judgment of arti/ts. 

Ng TER having fpoken of the public judg- 
ment with refpect to a new work, "tis pro- 

per we treat of {uch judgments as are paijed by the 
artifts themfelves. The greateft part of thefe 
gentlemen are apt to judge wrong of works confi- 
dered in general ; for which there can be three 
reafons alledged. The firft is, that the fenfibi- 

lity of artifts is blunted: The fecond, they 
judge of every thing by way of difcuffion: The 
third, in fine, they are prevented in favor of 
fome part of the art, and in the general judg- 
ments they make, they fet a greater value upon 
it, than it deferves. Under the name of artifts I 
include here, not only poets anc painters, but like- 
wife a great number of fuch as write concerning 
poems and pictures. What! (fome will fay) the 
more ignorant therefore a perfon is in poetry 
and painting, the more capable he is of giving 
a folid judgment of thefe arts. Strange paradox! 
The explication Iam going to give of my propofi- 
tion, joined to what has been already faid, will be a 
fuficient reply to an objection fo proper for preju- 
dicing the world againft my opinion. There are 
fome artifts much more capable than the genera- 
lity of mankind, of paffing judgment on the 
performances of their art. ‘Vhefe are fuch as are 

born with a genius which is always accompanied 
with 
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with a more exquifite fenfe, than that of the 

common run of mankind. But the number of 
thefe is very inconfiderable ; and as for  thofe 
without genius, I affirm that their judgments 
are lefs folid than thofe of the generality of peo- 
ple, or, if you will, of the vulgar. I am induced 
to think thus for the following reafons: The 
fenfibility of an artift without genius wears off in 
time, and what little he learns by his practice, 
contributes only to deprave his: natural tafte, and 
incline him to the wrong fide in his decifions. His 
fenfe has been blunted by the neceffity of occupying 
himfelf with verfes and painting, efpecially as he 
muft have been frequently obliged to write and paint, 
as it were, again{ft his will, in particular moments 
when he felt no inclination for his work. He is be- 
come therefore infenfible to the pathetic of verfes and 
pictures, which have no longer the fame effeét upon 
him, as they formerly had, and ftill have on men of 
his age. 

*Tis thus an old phyfician, tho’ born of a tender 
and compaffionate difpofition, is no longer moved as 
much as another man with the fight of a dying per- 
fon, cr as much as he would have been affected himfelf, 
if he had not practifed phyfic. The furgeon is har- 
dened in the very fame manner, and acquires a 

habit of diffecting thofe wretches without repugnance, 
whofe kind of death renders their bodies a ftronger 
object of horror. The moft doleful ceremonies make 
no impreffion on fuch, as by profeffion are obliged 
to affift at them. The heart grows callous in the 
fame manner as.the hands and feet; as Cicero very 

ingenioufly 
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ingenioufly expreffes himfelf in giving a lively pic- 
ture of the indolence of the republic. 

Befides, painters and poets look upon imitations 
as labor, whereas others confider them as intereft- 

ing objects. Wherefore the fubjeét of imitation, 
that is, the events of the tragedy, and the ex- 
preffions of the picture, make a very fuperficial im- 
preffion upon painters and poets without genius, 
fuch as are here confidered. They are accuftomed 
to fo feeble an emotion, that they hardly perceive 
whether a work moves them or not, Their atten- 
tion is intirely fixt onthe mechanic execution, from 
whence they form a judgment of the whole. The 
poctry of Coypel’s picture reprefenting the facrifice 
of Jephtha’ s daughter, does not ftrike them, and 
they examine it with as much indifference, as if it 
exlibited a ruftic dance, or fome other fubject inca- 
pable of moving us: Inienfible of the pathetic of 
his expreffions, they arraign him only by confult- 
ing their rule and compas, juft as if a picture 

ought not to contain beauties fuperior to the deci- 
fion of thofe inftruments. 

Tis thus the greateft part of our poets would ex- 
amine the Cid, if this picce were new. Painters and 

poets who have no enthufiafm do not feel that of 
others, and giving their fuffrage by way of difcuffion, 
they commend or cenfure a epi in general, and de 
fine it to be good or bad, according as they find it re- 
gular in their analylis. How can they be good judges 
of the whole, wnen they are bad ones of the inven- 

tion, a part which conflitutes the principal merit of 

works, and diftinguithes the great genius from the 
~fimple araft ? 

Wherefore 
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Artifts therefore judge ill in general, tho’ their 
reafonings particularly examined prove tolerably jutt ; 
but they apply them to a ufe for which they were 
never intended. To pretend to judge of a poem 
or of a picture in general by the way of difcuffion, 
is to attempt to meafure a circle with a rule: You 
fhould take a pair of compafles, which is the pro- 
per inftrument for meafuring it. 

In fact, we fee folks miftaken every day, in pre- 
dicting the fuccefs of a dramatic piece, by reafon of 
their having formed their prognoftics by way of dif- 
cuffion ; who would form very folid judgments, 
were they directed by their fenfe. Racine and Boi- 
leau were of the number of thofe artifts, who are 

much better qualify’d than other men to judge of 
verfes and poems. Who would imagine, but that 
after having conferred and communicated their 
thoughts with one another, their judgments mutt 
have been infallible at leaft with refpeét to each fcene 
confidered in particular? And yet Boileau has ace 
knowledged, that the judgments which his friend 
and he frequently pafled after a methodical difcuf- 
fien on the different fuccefs, which fhould have at- 
tended the feveral fcenes of his friend’s tragedies, 
happened frequently to be contradicted by the event, 
and that they had both of them been conftantly 
convinced by experience, that the public was al- 
ways right in paffing a different judgment. Both 
of them, in order to be better able to judge of 
the effeét of their verfes, made ufe of the fame me- 

thod pretty near as that of Malherbe and Moliere. 
We took notice, that artifts are likewife apt 

to fall into another error, in forming their de- 
cifion. 
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cifion. °’Tis their having too great a regard in 
the eftimation of the work, for the capacity of 
the artift in that part of the art, in favor of which 
they are prevented. ‘The fate of artifts without ge- 
nius, is to apply themfelves principally to the ftudy 
of a part of the art they profefs, and to imagine, 
after having made fome progrefs therein, that ’tis 
the only important branch. ‘The poet, whofe prin- 
cipal talent confifts in his facility of rhiming, foon 
imbibes the prejudiced notion, that a poem with 
a neglected verfification muft of neceffity be an 
indifferent piece ; tho’ it be rich in invention, and 

abounds with thoughts fo fuitable to the fubject, that 
one is furprized at their being new. As his talent 
does not lye in invention, thefe beauties have but 
very little weight in his feales. A painter, who of 
all thofe talents fo neceffary to form the great artift, 
has only that of coloring, decides of the excellence 
or badnefs of a picture, in propertion to the artift’s 
abilities in managing the colors. ‘The poetry of the 
picture paffes for little or nothing in his judgment, 
which is made without any regard to fuch parts 
of the art as he is not mafter of. A poetic pain- 
ter will fall into the fame error, by fetting a very 
low value upon a picture, that fhould happen to be 
defective in the ordonnance, and mean in the expref- 
fions ; tho’ the coloring may deferve to be admired. 

By fuppofing that thofe parts of tic art we are defi- 
cient in, are fcarce worthy of netice, we maintain, 
without mentioning it direétly, thac we want nothing 

to make us eminent in our protcflion. One may 

apply to arufts what Petronius {ays of men who 
abound 
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abound in riches. * Mex are all defirous, that what- 

foever qualification they have themfelves fhould be the 
greateft merit in fociety. The reader will pleafe to 
obferve, that what I have hitherto faid has been in 

regard only to the general judgments by which 
artifts determine the merit of a work. That pain- 
ters are more capable than others, of judging of 
the merit of a picture with refpect to the coloring, 
the regularity of the defign, and fome other beau- 
ties in the execution, is what no body attempts 
to queftion, and what we fhall take notice of 
ourfelves in the twenty feventh chapter of this 
work. 

*Tis manifeft that I have fpoken here in refpect to 
fuch painters and poets only, as are honeftly miftak- 
en. Had I ftudied to render their decifions fufpected, 
what might not I fay concerning the injuftices they 
daily and purpofely commit, in characterifing the 
works of their competitors? In other profeffions men 
are generally fatished with being the moft emi- 
nent among their cotemporaries : but in poetry and 
painting one can hardly fuffer the fhadow of a rival. 
Czefar was contented to have an equal, but moft po- 
ets and painters, proud and haughty like Pompey °, 
cannot fo much as bear the thoughts of being ap- 
proached. They are willing there fhould be a great 
diftance in the eyes of the public, between them- 
felves and fuch of their cotemporaries as feem to 

@ Nihil volunt inter homines melius credi, quam cuod ipfi tenent. 

Perron. Satyr. 
> Nam neque Pompeius parem anima quemquam tulit, & in quibus 

rebus primus effe debebat, folus effe cupiebat. Parerc, hift. 1. 2. 

1 tread 
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tread neareft their footfteps. °Tis therefore very 
rare, that the principal men in thefe two profefii- 
ons condefcend to do juftice even to fuch of their 
cotemporaries, as are only juft beginning their 
career, and who cannot of courfe be put upon a level 
with them, but in a future and very remote time. 
One has occafion frequently to reproach the great 
men here fpoken of, with that touch of felf-love, 
which Auguftus was accufed of: that is, with hav- 
ing chofen in the perfon of Tiberius, the propereft 
fucceflor to make him regretted. If great artifts are 
fo fenfible of jealoufy, what muft we think of the 
indifferent ones? 

pds Se, Sh pai: SA 8 

That the public judgments prevail at length over 
the decifions of artifts. 

\W" AT has been above evinced by reafon, 
is fuficiently confirmed by experience. 

Artifts muft certainly be often miftaken, finee 
their decifions are commonly reverfed by the pub- 
lic, on whofe voice the fate of works has always 
depended. The public opinion carries it, when 

it happens to differ even with the moft eminent 

artifts, in refpect to the merit of a new produc- 
tion. “Tis fo no purpofe, {ays Boileau*, for a work 
to be approved by a fmall number 24 i pl 5 Un- 
defs it has fome attractive proper for exciting the ge- 
neral tajfte of mankind, it will never be ie to pals 

* Preface to thé ecition of 1721. 

Vou. Il. te for 
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for a good performance, and the connoiffeurs themfelves 
will be obliged to own, that they were miftaken in giving 
ibeir approbation. The fame thing happens, when 
the public gives its approbation to a work con- 
demned by the connoiffeurs. As the public will judge 
hereafter by their fenfes, in the fame manner as thofe 
before them have judged, they will confequently 
be of one opinion. Pofterity has never cenfured 
thofe poems which the cotemporaries of the author 
commended as excellent, tho’ they may neglect to 
read them, in order to amufe themfelves with 

better performances. On the other hand there is 
no inftance of poems having been unacceptable to 
the cotemporaries of their author, and attaining in 
future times to any degree of reputation. Pofferzty, 
fays a Roman writer, * will believe as much, as the 
prefent age will warrant to be true. 

Party writings, and poems on recent events, 
have but a very fhort-liv’d fame, if they be indebt- 
ed for their whole fuccefs to the conjunctures in 
which they are publifhed. They are generally 
forgotten in fix months, by reafon that they are 
net confidered fo much in the light of poems, 
as in that of gazettes. ’Tis not at all furprizing, 
they fhould be ranked hereafter among thofe fatyri- 
cal memoirs, which are curious only with refpect to 
the facts of which they inform us, or in regard to 
the circumftances of thofe facts which they recal to 
our memory: The public had condemned them to 
this very fate fix months after their birth. But thofe 
poems, and party-writings, which are efteemed 
_* Tautumdem quogue pofteri creduat, quantum precfens etas fpo- 

ponderit. Curtius, lib. 8 

a year 
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a year after their firft appearance, and without 
any refpect to circumftances, are tranfmitted with 
the fame efteem to pofterity. We fet as great 

-a value on Seneca’s fatyre againft the emperor 
Claudius, as they could have done at Rome two 
years after the death of that prince. We have 

as great a regard for the Satyra Menippea, the 
provincial letters, and fome other books of that 
kind, as they had a year after the firft edition 
of thofe writings. Thofe fongs which were com- 
pofed ten years ago, and are ftill retained, will be 
hkewife fung by our pofterity. 

The faults which artifts affect to obferve in 
works efteemed by the public, may retard in- 
deed, bur not obftruét their fuccefs, One may an- 
{wer them, that a poem or a picture may be an ecx- 
cellent work, notwithftanding its badnefs in fome 
parts. It would be unnecefiary to explain here to 
the reader, that throughout this whole differtation 
the word bad muft be underftood in a relative 
fenification. ’Tis plain, for example, that when 
tis daid, the coloring of a picture of the Roman 

{fchool is good for wold: this expreMfion inports 

only thar this coloring is inferior to thet of feveral 
other pictures, whether Flemith or Lombard, whofe 
reputation is notwithitanding very indifferent. We 

— fhould not teel the force of the expreflions of a pic- 
ture, if the coloring were abfolutely falfe and bad. 
When we fay that Corneille’s verfification is bad in 
fome places, we mean only that ’tis more neglected, 
than that of feveral poets, who are efteemed in- 

different artifls. Were the verfitication to be abfo- 

Jutely ba’, and te offend us at every line, the poem 

Tr 2 would 
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would never be able to move us. For, as Quins 
tilian obferves*, Phrafes that fet out by offending 
the car with their roughnefs, and ufher themfelves in, 
asit were, with a bad addrefs, find the entrance into 
our hearts obftructed. 

The decifions of artifts, notwithftanding their 

being fubject to all the illufions here mentioned, 
have a great fhare neverthelefs in the firft reputa- 
tion of anew work. In the firft place, tho’ they have 
not influence enough to get a poem or picture con- 
demned by thofe that know them; yet they may 
hinder a great many from having any knowledge 
of them, by diffuading them from going to fee, 
orread them. Thefe prejudices, which fpread, have 
an effect for fome time. In the fecond place, the 
public prejudiced in favor of the difcernment of 
artilts, imagine for fome time that thcv have more 
penetration and fagacity than themfelves. Where- 
fore as the work, to which they are willing to do juf- 
tice, attains quickly to the good or bad reputation 
due to it; fo the reverfe falls out when they refufe 
doing juftice to it, either thro’ prevarication, or mif- 
take. But when they are divided in their fentiments, 
they invalidate their credit, and the public judges of 

courfe without them. ’Yis by the help of this di- 
vifion that Moliere and Racine attained quickly to 
fo high a degree of reputation. 

Tho’ the artifts cannot impofe on others, fo 
as to make them take excellent things for bad, 
yet they can make them believe that thofe ex- 
ccllent things are but indifferent with refpect to 

a Nh intrare poteft in affeum, quod in aure welyt qguodam wef- 

tituls fiatin offendit. Quint, Inft. Lg. cap. 4. 

otners, 
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others. The error into which they throw the public 
by this means, with refpect to a new performance, 
is a long while a removing. ’Till the work be- 
comes generally known, the prejudice which the 
decifion of the artifts has caufed in the world, ba- 

lances the fentiment of judicious and difinterefted 
perfons, efpecially if it be from the hands of an 
author whofe reputation is not yet eftablifhed. If 
the author be known already for an excellent artift, 
his work is fooner refcued from oppreffion. Whilft 
one prejudice combats again{t another, truth efcapes, 
as it were, from their hands, and fhews itfelf. 

The moft part of the prejudices which pain- 
ters and poets fpread againft a new work, pro- 
ceeds from this, that thofe who fpeak of a poem 
or of a picture on the credit of others, chufe to 
take and repeat the opinions of artifts, rather 
than to relate the fentiments of fuch as have not 
hung out their figns, as it were, in the profeffion 

to which the work belongs. In thefe kinds of 
things, in which men do not think they have 

an effential intereft to determine them to the right 
fide of the queftion, they let themfelves be im- 
pofed upon by an argument which has a very 
ereat weight with them. ‘This is, that the artiils 
ought to have more experience than others. I fay, 

-impofed upon; for, as I have fhewn already, 
moi{t painters and poets do not judge by their 
fenfes, nor by paying a deference to their natural 
tafte improved by comparifons and experience ; but 
by way of analyfis. They do not judge like men 
endowed with the fixth fenfe abovementioned, but 

2s fpeculative philofophers. Vanity contributes alto 
paar to 
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to make us efpoufe the opinion of artifts, prefer- 
able to that of men of tafte and fenfe. ‘To em- 
brace the fentiment of a perfon who has no more 
experience than ourfelves, is acknowledging in fome 
meafure that he is a man of better fenfe and under- 
ftanding. This is paying a kind of homage to his 
natural difcernment. But to believe the artift, and 
to pay a deference to the opinion of a man who is of 

a profeflion which we are not fo well acquainted with, 
is only fhewing a refpect to the art and paying ho- 
mage to experience. The profeffion of the art um- 
pofes on a great many in fuch a manner, that they 
{tifle at leaft for fome time their own fentiment ; be- 
ing afhamed, as Quintilian * obferves, to differ with 
others in opinion. We liften therefore with plea- 
fure to artifts, who enter into a methodical ex- 

amination of a tragedy, or picture, and we ftrive 
even to retain as much as we can of the very tech- 
nical terms: but this is in order to gain the admi- 
ration and attention of others in repeating them. 

2 Pudet cnim di heise S&S quofi tacita verecundia inhibemur plus 
nobis credere. Quint, I. ro. cap. 1. 

Oe ME) 
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Coe Py VAIL 

That there isa greater regard due to the judg- 
ments of painters, than to thofe of poets. Of 
the art of difcovering ghe hand of painters. 

fhe public feems to have more attention 
to painters who are employed in examin- 

ing a picture, than to poets taken up in criticif- 
ing a poem: in which refpect we cannot help 
commending their judgment. The generality of 
men are very far from having fo much know- 
leige of the mechanic part of painting, as that of 
poetry ; and, as we have {hewn in the beginning of 
thefe effays, the beauties of execution are uk more 
confiderable ina picture, than they poffibly can be 
ina French poem. We have even feen that the 
beauties of execution alone are capable of render- 

ing a picture valuable. Now thefe beautics make a 

fenfible impreflion upon men, who do not under- 
jkand the mechanic part of painting; and yet they 

ate not capable to judge of the merit of 4 pain- 
ter. To be able to judge of the commendation due 
to him, one fhould know how near he has approach- 

Bae ie sade artifts, who are mott extclled for 

having excelled in the parts, in which he has fue- 
eceded. .. Thefe are, dome. of the degrees more or 
lets, whici form the difference between a great 
and an ordinary artit: And this is what the ar- 
tts are tudges of. Wherefore the reputation of 

a painter, whole talent confilts im the chiaro-fcu- 
ro or in the lecal colors, depends much more on 

ry. , 
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the judgment of bis peers, than the fame of a perfon, 
whofe merit confifts in the expreffion of the paffions 
and in poetic inventions, things which the public 
under{tands, compares, and judges of itfelf. We 
obferve alfo by the hiftory of painters, that the co- 
lorifts have not attained fo early to fo great degree of 
reputation, as painters famous for their poetry and 
defign. 

Tis obvious, that in purfuance of this principle, 
J muit acknowledge the artifts are the proper 
judges, when we want to know, as near as pof- 
fible, who drew the picture; but they are not for 
all this the only judges of the merit of the piece. 
fis the greateft artifts have fometimes drawn ve- 
ry indifferently, we cannot infer the excellence 
of the piclure from the knowledge we have of 
the author. It does not follow of courfe that it 
is a firft rate piece, from its being undoubted- 
ly the produétion of one of the moft celebrated 
painters. 

Tho’ experience informs us, that the art of gueffing 
at the author of a picture, from the knowledge we have 
of the mafter’s hand, is the moft fallible of all arts next 

to phyfic, it prejudices neverthelefs the public in favor 
of the decifions of thofe that practife it, even when 
they are made on other points. Men who are more 
ready to admire than to approve, hear with fubmif- 
fion, and repeat with confidence, the judgments of a 
perfon who affeéts a diftinct knowledge of feveral 
things which they do not underftand. We fhall fee, 
from what I am going to fay concerning the infalli- 
bility of the art of defcerning the hands of great 
mafters, what bounds ought to be fet to the natural 

prevention 
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prevention we have in favor of fuch judgments as 
are given by the profeffors of this art, and who de- 
cide with as much aflurance as a young phyfician 
writes a prefcription. 

Thofe that are expert in the art of diftinguifhing 
the hand of great mafters, are not well agreed among 
themfelves, but with refpect to fuch famous pictures, 
as have already eftablifhed, as it were, their cre- 
dit, and made their hiftory known to the world. 
With regard to pi€tures whofe fame is not yet fixt 
by a conftant and uninterrupted tradition, there are 
none but our own and thofe of our friends, that have 

the names of their authors afcertained. As for the pic- 
tures in poffeffion of other perfons, and efpecially of 
fellow-citizens, they are doubtful originals. Some of 
thefe are objected againft for being only copies, and 
others pajticci. Intereft completes the uncertainty 
in the decifion of an art, which is fubject to mif- 

takes, even when it proceeds ingenuoufly. 
°Tis well known, that feveral painters have been 

miftaken with regard to their own works, and that 
they have frequently taken a copy for the very ori- 
ginal they themfelves had painted. Vafari relates as 
an ocular witnefs, that Julio Romano, after having 
drawn the drapery of a picture done by Raphael, 
miftook a copy of this picture done by Andrea del 
Sarto for the very original. In fact, tho’ it ought 
to be eafier at prefent to diftinguifh a man’s pen 
than his pencil; yet thofe who are fkilled in writ- 
ing, are daily miftaken, and divided in their judg- 
ments. 

The particular fhape of the ftroke, by which 
every man forms the four and twenty letters of 

the 
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the alphabet, the connections of thefe characters, 
the figure and diftance of the lines, the greater 
or leffer perfeverance of the perfon that writes, in 
not precipitating, as it were, his pen in the heat 
of his motion, as moft penmen do, who form 
the characters of the firft lines better than thofe 
of the next; in fine, the manner in which he has 

held his pen ; all this, I fay, enables us better to 

diftinguifh people’s hand-writing, than the ftrokes 
of a pencil qualify us to difcern the hand of a pain- 
ter. As writing fows froma rapid and continued 
movement of all the mufcles of the hand, it depends 
intirely on their conformation and habit. A ftrained 
character is immediately fufpected of being counter- 
feited, and we foon diftinguifh whether it be drawn 
with eafe and freedom. 
We cannot difcern fo well, whether the ftrokes 

crawn by a pencil are ftudied, or whether the copi- 
er has retouched and mended his ftroke to give it 
a greater likenefs to the natural touch of another 
painter. A perfon is as much mafter in painting 
to lick over his ftroke feveral times, in order to give 
it its proper finifhing, as the ancients were to mend 
their character, when they ufed to write on wax writ- 
ing-tables. Now the ancients were fo far convinced, 
that one might counterfeit another man’s hand in his 
writing-tables, becaufe the characters might be re- 
touched without being diicerned, that no public deed 
was efteemed valid unlefs the parties concerned fet 
their feals to the contract. The perfection the ancients 
attained to in ingraving ftones for feals, was owing 
to the care they had in making particular feals, fuch 
as could not eafily be countericited. This care 

they 
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they had of having each a different feal, is the 
caufe of our finding at prefent fuch whimfical figures, 
and frequently the head of the owner of the feal, on 

the antique ingraved ftones. 
But notwithftanding all the methods we have 

of difcerning men’s hand-writing, this are is ftil] 
fo very fallible, that thofe nations which are more 
careful in protecting the innocent than in pun- 
ifhing the guilty, forbid their courts to admit 
the proof of hand-writing in criminal caufes: 
and in countries where this proof is received, 
the judges confider it rather as a probable circum- 
{tance, than as a complete evidence. What fhall 
we therefore think of the art, which boldly fuppofes 
it cannot be deceived by any counterfeit ftrokes in 
imitation of thofe of Raphael or Pouffin? 

CrP APS Sev. 

Of the time when poems and pictures are appraif- 

ed to their full value. 

/ ‘ ‘HIE. time at Iength comes, when the public 
appraifes a work no longer by the relation 

of artifts, but according to the impreffion made by 
the work itfelf: Thofe who had judged differently 

from the profeffors of the art, by referring things 
to the decifion of their fenfes, communicate their 

Opinions to one another, and the uniformity of 
their fenfation changes the opinion of every  par- 

ticular perfon into a perfuafion. New matters rife 
up in the art, who form a juft and difinterefted 
judgment of injured works ; and undeceive the world 

I mctho- 
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methodically with regard to the prejudices fown by 
their predeceflors. People of themfelves obferve, that 
thofe who promifed them fomething better than the 
work whofe merit had been contefted, have not kept 

their word. On the other hand its profeffed enemies 
drop off; by which means it is rated at length to 
its full value. | 

Such has been amongift us the fate of the operas 
of Quinault. It was impoffible to perfuade the public, 
that they ;were not moved with the reprefentations 
of Thefeus and Athys; but they were made to be- 
lieve, that thefe pieces were full of grofs errors, 
which did not proceed fo much from the vicious na- 
ture of the poem, as from the want of capacity in the 
poet. Thusit was thought an eafy matter to write bet- 
ter than this poet, and if there occurred any thing 
that was good in his operas, a perfon was not allowed 
to be lavifh in commendations of the author, un- 

der the penalty of being reputed a fhallow capacity. 
We have therefore feen Quinault pleafe for fome 

time, whilft the very people he pleafed, durft not main- 
tain that he was an excellent poet in his way. But the 
public being confirmed in their fentiment by experi- 
ence, have got rid of that conftraint in which they had 
been fo long confined, and plucked up at length a re- 
folution to fpeak out their thoughts. ‘here have been 
fome later poets who have encouraged people to fay, 
that Quinault excelled in that kind of lyric poetry 
to which he applied himfelf. La Fontaine and 
other choice wits have done fomething more to 
convince us, that fome of Quinault’s operas are as 

excellent as thofe poems really can be. They have 
wrote operas themfelves, that are vaitly inferior to fe- 

l veral 
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veral of Quinault’s, Sixty years ago it was treafon 
to fay that Quinault was an excellent poet in his way ; 
and no body now durit fay the contrary. Among 
the prodigious number of operas which have been 
wrote fince his time, there are none but Thetis and Pe- 

leus, Iphigenia, the Venetian Feafts, and Europe in 

Gallantry, that are ranked in the fame clafs with 
thofe of this excellent poet. 

Were we to examine the hiftory of fuch poets 
as have been an honor to the French Parnaffus, we 
fhall find none but what are indebted to the public 
for the fuccefs of their works ; none but what have 
had the profeffors of the art a long while their de- 
Clared enemies. The public admired the Cid a con- 
fiderable time, before poets would allow this piece 
to be filled with moft exquifite beauties. How many 
forry criticifms, and wretched comedies, have not 
Mohitere’s rivals wrote againft him? Did Racine ever 

publifh a tragedy, without expofing it to fome cri- 
tical piece, which reduced it upon a level with the 
moft indiiterent performance, and concluded with 

ranking the author in the fame clafs with Boyer and 
Pradon? But Racine mez with the fame fate as 
Quinault. Boileau’s prediction in favor of Racine’s 
tragedies is fully accomplifhed, and impartial pofte- 

rity has declared itielf in their favor, ‘The fame may 
be faid of painters. Not one of them would have 
attained after his death to the degrec of diftinction due 
to his merit, were his fate to be always in the power 

of other painters. But by good luck his rivals are 
matters of his reputation but for a fhort time ; for 
the public takes the cauie by degrees into their own 

hands, 
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hands, and after an impartial inquiry, does every 
body juttice according to their merit. 

But (fome will fay) if my comedy is damned by 
means of the hifles and catcalls of an invidious party, 
how will the public be able to do juftice to this 
piece, if they never afterwards hear of it? Ianfwer 
in the firft place, that I do not apprehend that a party 
can damn a piece, let them hifs it ever fo much. 

The Grumbler was hifled, but was not damned for 

all that. In the fecond place the play is printed, 
and thus remains under the eyes of the public. A 
man of fenfe, but of a profeffion too ferious to be 

prejudiced againft the merit of a piece by an event 
which he has never heard {fpoken of, reads it with- 
out partiality or prevention, and finds it a good 
performance. This he tells tofuch as have an opi- 
nion of his judgment, who read it, and find his 
judgment exact. Thefe inform others of their 
difcovery, and the piece which I am willing to 
fuppofe had been funk, begins to rife again above 
water. This is one manner out of a hundred, 
whereby a good piece which had been wronged 
upon its firft appearance, may be raifed to the rank 
due to its merit. But, as I have already obferved, 
this is what never happens, and I do not really think 
that there can be one inftance given of a French 
piece rejected by the public, upon its firft appear- 
ance, which has been afterwards approved, when the 
conjunctures, that firft oppreffed it, were removed. 
On the contrary, I could name feveral comedies and 
operas, that have been damned upon their being firft 
reprefented, which have had the fame fate when they 

have 
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have been brought twenty years afterwards upon 
the ftage. And yet the parties, to which the au- 
thor and his friends imputed its firft fall, were quite 
difperfed, upon their being revived a fecond time. 
But the public never changes its fentiment, becaufe 
it efpoufes always the right fide of the queftion. A 
piece appears {till an indifferent performance upon 
its revival, if ic was judged fuch at its firlt repre- 
fentation. It one fhould afk me, what time the 
public takes to be able to know a work, and to 
form its judgment of the merit of the artift; I an- 
fwer, that the length of this time depends on two 
things ; that is, on the nature of the work, and on 
the capacity of the public before whom it is exhi- 
bited. A theatrical piece, for inftance, will be fooner 
appraifed to its juft value, than an epic poem. The 
public is affembled to pafs judgment on the pieces 
of the theatre, and thofe who are there convened, foon 
communicate their fentiments to one another. A painter 
who paints the cupola’s and vaults of churches, or 
who makes large pictures defigned for places where 
public affemblies are held, is fooner known than one 
that works on eafel-pieces deftined for private apart- 
ments. 

CHAP, 
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Cit ASSEN SAA 

That there are fome countries in which the va- 
lue of works ts fooner known, than in others. 

N the fecond place, as the public is not equally 
knowing in all countries, there are fome parts 

where artifts can keep them longer in the dark, than 
in others. For inftance, pictures expofed at Rome, 
will be fooner appraifed to their juft value, than if 
they were to be expofed at London or Paris. The 
inhabitants of Rome are almoft all of them born 
with a very great fenfibility for painting, and their 
natural tafte has likewife frequent occafions of improv- 
ing and perfecting itfelf by the help of thofe excel- 
lent works, which they meet with in their churches, 
palaces, and almoft every houfe they enter. The 
cuftoms and manners of the country leave a great 
vacancy or leifure in every body’s daily occupations, 
even in thofe of fuch artifts as are condemned elfe- 
where to as uninterrupted labor as that of the Da- 
naids. This ina¢tion, together with the continual 
opportunities they have of feeing fine pictures, and 
perhaps the greater fenfibility alfo of the organs 
Mm that country than in cold climates, produces 
fo general a tafte for painting at Rome, that ’tis a 
common thing to fee fome valuable pictures in 
barbers fhops, where they explain their beauties 
moft emphatically to their cuftomers, to comply 
with the neceffity of entertaining people, which 
even in Horace’s time feemed to be a duty of 
their profeffion. In fine, in an induftrious nation, 

capable 
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capable of taking all forts of pains to get a liveli- 
hood, without being fubject to regular labor, a 
peculiar fet of people have been formed, who fub- 
fift by means of a traffick in pictures. 

Thus the public in Rome is almoft intirely com- 
pofed of connoiffeurs in painting. ’Tis true, they 
are but indifferent connoiffeurs ; yet they have at 
leaft a comparative tafte, which hinders the profef- 
fors of the art from impofing upon them fo eafily 
as in other places. If the inhabitants of this 
city are not learned enough to refute metho- 
dically their falfe reafonings, they are capable 
at leaft of perceiving the fallacy, and of informing 
themfelves of what they muft fay in order to re- 
fute it. On the other hand, artifts become more 
circumfpect, when they find they have to do with 
men that underftand fomething of the matter. ’Tis 
not among divines that your reformers undertake to 
make fincere profelytes to their doétrines. 

A painter therefore who works at Rome attains 
quickly to the degree of reputation he deferves, 
efpecially if he be an Italian. The Italians, almoft 
asfond of the glory of their nation as the ancient 
Greeks, are very jealous of the fame which a na- 
tion acquires by fciences and the polite arts. 
With refpeét to the fciences, ad] the Italians muft 
certainly agree to what fignor Ottiert has wrote 
in the hiftory of the war which broke out in cof- 
{equence of the difputes concerning the fucceffion 
of Charles II king of Spain *. fh is author after 
obferving, that the Italians ought not to give any 
Jonger cen of Barbarians to the inhabitants of 

4 Printed at Rome in 1728. 

hots U, U pro- 
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provinces fituated to the north and weft of Italy, 

but only to call them Ultramontanes , becaufe of the 
politenets they have acquired in thefe latter ages, 
adds* ; and our Italians, tha? endowed with as great 
a foare of fenfe and capacity as other nations, are for 
this and feveral cther reafons, fallen into a very great 
degeneracy with refpeé to real and folid learning. 
But this nation thinks differently in regard to the 
polite arts. Every Italian becomes therefore a 
painter, when he is to give his opinion of a foreign 
pie: Fle even complains, as it were, that the 
ideas capable of being an honor to the inventer, 
fhould occur to any but his own countrymen. A 
friend of mine was. sacra to the following ad- 
venture. 

Ievery one knows the misfortunes of Belifartus, 
reduced to afk charity on the highway, after having 
frequently commanded with the moft fignal fuc- 
cefs the armies of the emperor Juftinian. Vandyke 
has drawn a large eafel-piece, in which this unfortu- 
nate general is reprefented in the pofture of a beg- 
gar {tretching out his hand to the paflengers. Each 
perfon that flands gazing at him, feems moved 
with a compaffion which exprefles the character of his 
age and condition. But our attention is particularly 
engaged by a foldier, whofe countenance and attitude 
exprefics a perfon plunged into the deepeft medita- 
tion, at the fight-of this great warrior precipitated 

bE i nopPri Italiani benche forniti di fonna e capacita non infe- 

risre all: altre naxioni, fono rimaftt per quefia, e per altre cagioni 

avviliti, e prefo che abjetti nel preggio dell’ eccellente litteratura. 

into 
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into the loweft mifery, from a rank which is the 
higheft aim of military ambition. This foldier 
is fo extremely well done, that one feems to hear 
him fay, bebold what muft perbaps be my fate after 
forty campaigns! An Englifh nobleman happening 
to be at Rome, where he brought this picture, 
fhewed it to Carlo Maratti. What a pity it is (fays 
this painter, with one of thofe fallies which with a 

fingle ftroke gives a defcription of the bottom of the 
heart) that an Ultramontane fhould have prevented 
us in this beautiful invention ? I have even heard 
from perfons worthy of credit, that among the com- 
mon people at Rome, fome of them were fuch de- 

clared enernies to the reputation of our French pain- 
ters, aS to tear the prints ingraved from Sueur, le 
Brun, Mignard, Coypel, and tome other painters of 
our nation, which the Carthufians of that city had 
placed together with prints ingraved from Ita- 
Kan artilts in the gallery over the cloyfters of their 
monaltery. ‘Lhe comparifons made there every 
day between the French and Italian mafters, pro- 
voked our jealous Romans, as much as the pa- 
rallels made at Paris about fourfcore years ago, be- 
tween the pictures drawn by Sueur in the little 
cloyfter of the Carthufians, and thofe by le Brun, 
irritated the eleves of the latter. As the Carthu- 
fans at Paris were obliged to hide Sueur’s pieces, 
to prevent them from being expofed to the infults 
of le Brun’s eleves ; fo the Carthufians at Rome 

were forced to hinder ordinary people from coming 
into tse gallery where the prints of French painters 
are cxpoled. 

ua The 
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The French are generally prepoffefled in favor of 
foreigners, where the queftion does not relate to 

cookery and drefs ; but the Italians on the contrary 
are prejudiced againft the Ultramontanes.. The 
Frenchman at firft fuppofes the foreign artift to be 
more fkilful than his countryman, nor is he difa- 

buted of his error, till after having made feveral 
comparifons. He finds fome difficulty in allowing 
an artift born in the fame country with himfelf, to 
be as knowing in his profeffion as one born five 
hundred leagues from France. On the contrary, 
the prepofieffion of the Italians is feldom. in fa- 
vor cf a ftranger who profeiies the liberal arts ; 
and if ever they do him juftice, ’tis as late as pof- 
ible. Thus after having neglected Pouffin for a 
confiderable time, they have acknowledged him. at 
length for ene of the moft eminent matters that 
ever handled a pencil. In the fame manner. they 
have cone jultice to Monfieur Je Brun’s genius ; for 
after having made him prince of the academy of St 
Luke, they mention his merit with refpeét, tho’ 

they take too much notice cf the weak coloring of 
this great poet, notwithftanding it is preferable -to 
that of feveral of the great matters of the Roman 
ichool, The Italians in general may boaft of their 
circum{pection, and the French of their hofpitality. 
M1. Alearotti fays in the epiftle of his book on Sir 
{faac Newton's philofophy, addreffed to M. Fonte- 
nelle : Were it not for the tranflation of fome French 
Looks, wwe foould fee nothing new in Italy, but colle- 

tious of verfes and fongs, with which we fwarm>, 

. Fs ; aa ie 
OS Algarote, cpiftle on the Newtonian philofophy, datcd the 24'b 

of Janury, V7 50. TY 
: Se 
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People are not fo knowing:in painting at Paris, 
as at Rome; and the French in general have 
not their inward fenfe fo lively as the Italians. The 
difference between them is already vifible in thofe 
who dwell at the foot of the Alps on the fide 
of France and Italy ; but it is ftill greater between 
the natives of Paris and Rome. Befides, we are 
far from cultivating as much as they, the com- 
mon fenfibility of man for painting ; nor do we, 
generally f{peaking, acquire the comparative taite 
as well here as at Rome. This tafte is formed 
within us, even without thinking of ic: By dint of 
heholding pictures during our youth, the idea 
and image of eleven or twelve excellent pictures is 
ingraved and imprinted deeply in our yet tender 
imagination. Now thefe pictures, which are always 
prefent to us, and have a certain rank, and fixe 
imerit, ferve, if I may fay fo, for pieces of com- 

parifen, which inable us to judge folidly, how 
Rear a new work approaches the perfection which 
other painters have attained, and in what rank 

it celerves to be placed. The idea thefe twelve 
pictures prefent to our minds, produces part of 
the efccr which would have proceeded from the 
pictures ‘themfelves, were they placed next, to 
that whofe merit and rank we want to difcern. 
The difference oblervable between the merit of 
reo pictures fet oppofite to one another, is obvi- 

ons to every body that is not either ftupid or 
blind. 

Pet to acquire this comparative tafle, which ina- 

jies us to judge ofa prefene by an ablent -pic- 

tore, a perfon muft have been bred in the very 
L: . center 
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center of painting. He muft have frequent ops 
portunities, efpecially in his younger days, of behold- 
ing feveral excellent pictures in perfe€t eafe and tran- 
quillity. Liberty of mind is as neceffary, in order 
to be fenfible of the intire beauty of a work, as to 
compofe it. To be a good {fpectator, one muft 
have that peace of foul, which rifes not from the 
exhaufting, but from the ferenity of the imagina- 
tion. 

Phedri lbellos legere fi defideras, 

Vaces oportet, Eutyche, a negotiis, 

Ut liber animus fentiat vim carminis. 
Przp. lib. 3. prolog. 

Now we fpend our lives in France in a continual 
feries of pleafures or tumultuary occupations, which 
leave hardly any void fpace in our time, but keep us 
in a conftant hurry and fatigue of fpirit. One 
may apply to us, what Pliny faid formerly of the 
Romans of his time (who were a little more occu- 
pied than the prefent Romans) when he complains 
of the flender notice they took of the magnificent 
ftarues, with which feveral porticos were adorned*. 
The great multitude and hurry of bufinefs and em- 
ployments diverts every one from the contemplation of 
thefe objects 5 a contemplation fuited to thofe only, 
who have leifure and tranquillity of mind. Our life 
is a perpetual fcene of trouble and embarrafment, 
either to make a fortune capable of fatisfying our 

° Magni negoticrum officiorumgue acervi abducunt onines a con- 

templatione talium, quoniam otiaforum FS in magno loci filentio apta 

admiratia talis ef, Purn. hit, 1.36. cap. § 

boundlefs 
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boundlefs defires, or to preferve it in a country, 
where it is not lefs difficult to keep than to acquire. 
Pleafures which are brifker and more repeated here 
than in other countries, lay hold of the little time 
JefE us by the occupations which either fortune has 
laid out for us, or our own inquietude of mind has 
procured us. A great many courtiers have lived 
thirty years at Verfailles, walking to and fro regularly 
five or fix times a day in the great apartment, whom 
you might eafily perfuade, that the pilgrims of 
Emaus were done by le Brun; and the Queens of 

Perfia at Alexander’s feet, by Paolo Veronefe. My 
French readers will find no difficulty in believing me. 

Hence it is, that Sueur deferved his fame fo long 

before he enjoyed it. Pouffin, whom we extol fo 
much in our days, was in no great efteem with 
the public, when in his very beft days he came to 
practife in France. But difinterefted perfons, who 
are directed in their fentiments by truth, recover 
themfelves, tho’ fomewhat late ; and laying a ftrefs_ 
upon an opinion which they obferve has been em- 
braced by the majority, they oppofe thofe who 
would attempt to put two very unequal artifts 
upon a level. One of them afcends a ftep ligher 
every year, while the other defcends a ftep lower, 
till ac length they come to be fo diftint from one 
another, that the public being difabufed, is fur- 
prized to have feen them placed in the fame rank. 
Can we conceive, that Monficur Mienard could 

have been compared for fome time to le Brun ? 
Perhaps we fhall be as much furprized twenty years 
hence, when we come to reflect on the parallels male 

ui the prefent times. 
U4 The 
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The fame thing has happened at Antwerp, where 
the generality of people underftand no more of 
painting, than they do at Paris. Before Vandyke 
went to England, the other painters raifed him 
rivals, whom the deluded public imagined to have 
been his equals in merit. But now the diftance be- 
tween them appears infinite, becaufe every day 
error lofes a partifan, while truth acquires one. 
When the fchoo] of Rubens was in its full prime, 
the Dominicans at Antwerp wanted fifteen large 
pictures to adorn the body of their church. Van- 
dyke, fatisfied with the price, offered to do them 
all: But the other painters advifed thofe good fa- 
thers to divide the work, and to employ twelve of 
Rubens’s eleves, who feemed to be pretty near in 
the fame clafs. They perfuaded thofe friars, 
that the difference of hands would render the 
order of thofe pictures more agreable, and that 
emulation would alfo oblige each painter to exert 
himfelf in a work deftined to be compared eter- 
nally to thofe of his competitors. Thus out of fif- 
teen pictures Vandyke did but two, namely, the fla- 
gellation, and the carrying of the crofs. But the 
public cannot think at prefent of Vandyke’s rivals 
Without indignation and refentment. 

As we have had a greater number of excellent 
poets than painters in France, the natural tafte 
for poetry has had therefore a better opportutu- 
nity of improving, than that for painting. If the 
fine pictures are almoft all of them fhut up at 
Paris in places where the public has not a free accefs, 
we have our theatres open to all the world, where 

we may venture to fay (without apprehending 
the 
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the reproach of being led away by national preju- 
dice, a thing almoft as dangerous as a party fpirit) 
the beft theatrical pieces are reprefented, that have 
been written fince the recovery of letters. Fo- 
rcigners do not adopt the comedies and tragedies of 
other nations with the fame readinefs, nor with 
that refpect for their authors, as they do ours. 
They tranflate our tragedies ; while they are fatis- 
fied with imitating thofe of other nations. Moft 
young people frequent the playhoufes in France, 
and, without reflection or defign, retain an infinite 
number of comparative pieces and touchftones in 
their memory. The women refort to our public 
diverfions with as much freedom as the men, and 
th:y all talk very frequently of poetry, and efpe- 
cially of the dramatic kind. Thus the public 
knows enough to do juftice readily to bad pieces, 
and to fupport the good ones againft the caballing 
of parties. 

The juftice rendered to works that are fent 
abroad by means of the prefs, may indeed be 
fome months before it appears ; but performances 
brought upon the ftage have their fate decided 
much fooner. There would be nothing certain 
in confequence of human knowledge, could four 
handred perfons, after communicating their thoughts 
to one another, believe they are moved when 
they are not; or were they to be affected by 
an object that has nothing engaging in its na- 
ture. Indeed the public cannot decide fo quickly 
the difference between good and exquifite ; where- 
fore they cannot commend at firft a piece like 
Phedra, as much as it deferves. They cannot 

cone 
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conceive the full merit of a work, till they have 
feen it feveral times, nor give ic the preference it de- 
ferves, till after having compared for a while the 
pleafure it gives them, with the fatisfaction they re- 
ceive from fuch excellent works as have had a 
long and eftablifhed approbation. 

CoH Aa ee 

Objection drawn from good works which have 
been difapproved at firft by the public; as 
alfa from bad ones that have been commend- 
ed, Anfwer to this objection. 

Le will be objected here, that there have been 
fome wretched farces, and pitiful comedies, which 

have amufed the town for a long time, and have 
fometimes drawn fpectators to the twentieth night, 
But thofe who go to fee thefe farces while they are 
new, will tell vou themfelves they are not de- 
ceived, and that they are very fenfible of the little 
merit of thofe Smithfield comedies. They will tell 
you upon the very {pot, that they make an immenfe 
difference betwixt thofe pieces and the Mifanthrope, 
and that they come thither merely to fee an actor, 
who fucceeds in fome odd character, or clfe a fcene 

which bears a relation to a recent event, that is 

very much talked of in the world.. Wherefore 
as foon as the time of their novelty is elapfed, 
and the conjuncture which fupported them is over, 

they are then intirely forgot, and the players 
3 ae 
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do not remember a word of them; which proves 

what Terence fays, 

Olim cum ftetit nova, 
Aftoris opera magis feetiffe quam fua. 

Ter. prolog. PHorm. 

But (fome will continue to object) the fuccefs of the 
Mifanthrope was dubious for fome time. Pradon’s 
Pheedra, which the public has now fo great a con- 
tempt for, and which, to fay fomething more, it has 

fo perfectly torgot, had at firft as great fuccefs as 
the Pheedra of Racine. Pradon had for fome time 

as many fpectators at the Hote? de Guenegaud, as Ra- 
cine at the Hotel de Bourgogne. Ina word, thefe two 
tragedies, which appeared in the fame month, ftrug- 
gled for feveral days, betore the good one obtained 
the victory. 

Tho’ the Mifanthrope is, perhaps, the beft 
comedy extant; yet we are not furprized that 

the public hefirated a little before it acknowledg- 
ed its excellency, and that the general fuffrage did 
not declare in its favor "till after eight or ten re- 
prefentations ; when we reflect on the circumftances 
in which it was firft exhibited. The world was 
a ftranger at that time to that noble comic kind 
of writing, which fets true but different charac- 
ters again{t one another, fo as to caufe a refult of 
diverting incidents, tho’ the perfonages never affect 
any pleafantry. ’Tull then the public were hardly 
ever diverted with natural faces: Wherctore as they 
were accuftomed for a long time to a coarfe or Ro- 
mantic comedy, which entertained them with low, 

or improbable adventures, and introduced none but 
dawbed 
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dawbed or grotefque buffoons on the ftage, they 
were furprized to behold a mufe, which without 
putting any ridiculous mafks on the faces of the ac- 
tors, exhibited neverthelefs moft excellent characters 

for comedy. Moliere’s rivals fwore all this time from 
the knowledge they had of the ftage, that this new 
kind of comedy was good for nothing. Thus the 
public were in fufpence fora few days: They did 
net know whether they were in the wrong to believe 
that ‘Fodolet Majter and Servant, and Don Faphet of 
Armenia were in the right tafte ; or whether they were 
to blame for thinking that this tafte was to be found 
in the Mifanthrope. But after a certain number of 
reprefentations people began to fee, that the method 
of treating comedy as a moral philofopher, was 
much the beft; and leaving the jealous poets (a fet 
of men who are as little to be credited with refpect 
to the works of their competitors, as women are to 
be believed with regard to the merit of their rivals) 
leaving them, I fay, to rail againft the Mifanthrope, 

they brought themfelves in a very little time to 
admire it. 

Perfons of an exquifite tafte, faw from the very 
beginning which way the public would fhortly be 
determined. Every one knows the commendations 
the duke of Montauzier beftowed on the Mifanthrope 
upon its very firft reprefentation. Boileau, upon feeing 
the third, affured Racine, that he was not vexed at 

the danger to which Moliere’s reputation was like- 
ly to be expofed, for this comedy would very foon 
meet with moft furprizing fuccefs. The public 
juftified the prediction of the author of the art 
of poetry, and the French for thefe many years, have 

cited 
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cited the Mifanthrope as the honor of their comic 
itage. In faét, this is, of all our French pieces, that 
which our neighbours feem to be moft fond of. 

As tor Pradon’s Pheedra, we {till remember that a 
cabal formed of feveral partizans, among whom there 
were perfons equally confiderable for their wit and 
the rank they held in the world, had confpired to 

raife Pradon’s Phzedra,and to humble that of Racine. 

The contpiracy of the marquifs of Bedmar againft 
the republic of Venice, was not conducted with 

greater artifice, nor continued with more vigor. But 
what was the elfect of this confpiracy ? It brought 
a fuller houfe than there would otherwife have been 
to Pradon’s tragedy, merely to fee how Racine’s 
competitor had treated the fame fubject. But 
this famous confpiracy could not hinder the pub- 
lic from admiring Racine’s Phaedya after the fourth 
night. | When the fuccefs of thole two tragedies 
feemed pretty equal, reckoning the people who 
rook tickets at the J/otel de Guenegaud and the 
Hotel de Bourgogne, one might eafily fee it was 
quite the reverfe, upon hearing the fentiments 
of thofe who returned from thefe Hotels, where 

two feparate companies at that time a¢ted the 
French comedy. At amonth’s end this fhadow of 
equality difappeared, and the Hotel de Guenegaud, 
where Pradon’s piece was a¢ted, became a perfect 
defert. Every one knows Boileau’s verfes on the 
fuccefs of Corncille’s Cid : 

kin vain contre le Cid un miniftre fe ligue, 

Tout Paris pour Chimene a les yeux de Rodrigue. 
a 

* 

In 
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In vain the court againft the Cid confpires, 
While the whole town the fair Chimene admires. 

I have already mentioned the operas of Quinault, 
and have faid enough, methinks, to convince 
fuch of our dramatic poets as have mifcarried in 
their plays, that the public profcribes none but bad 
performances. If we can apply the following verfe 
of Juvenal to them, 

Haud tamen invideas vati quem pulpita pafcunt. 
Ju Satz 

’Tis for other reafons foreign to my prefent fubject. 
Tt might be ftill objected, that the Greeks and 

Romans pronounced frequently unjuft fentences in 
their theatres, which they afterwards retracted. Mar- 

tial fays, that the men of Athens denied Menander fre- 
quently the prize due to his comedies, 

Rara coronato plaufere theatra Menandro. 

Authors cited by Aulus Gellius * have obferved, that 
out of a hundred comedies written by Menander, 
there had been eight only which obtained the prize 
given by the ancients to poets, who were fo lucky 

as to write the beft piece among thofe that were re- 
prefented on certain folemnities. We learn alfo 
from Gellius, that Euripides was crowned for five 
tragedies only out of feventy five which he compof- 

ed. The public difgufted with Terence’s Hecyra, 
when it was firft acted, would not let the players 
go through with it. 

T anfwer, that Gellius and Martial do not fay, 
that the tragedies of Eurpides, or Menander’s co- 

*@ Avitus GeLuius, lib, 17. cap. 4, 

wiedies 
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medies were condemned, tho’ others might have 

been more entertaining. Were thofe victorious pie- 
ces extant, perhaps we fhould be able to unfold 
that which dazzled the {pectator : Perhaps we fhould 
even find, that the fpectator was right in his judg- 
ment. Tho’ the great Corneille be, generally fpeak~ 

ing, much fuperior to Rotrou, are there not feveral 
of the former’s tragedies (I will not prefume to de- 
termine the number) which would lofe the prize 
when compared to Rotrou’s Wenceflaus, in the 
judgment of an impartial affembly. In like man- 
‘ner, tho? Menander wrote fome comedies which ren- 
dered him fuperior to Philemon (a poet, whofe pie- 
ces frequently gained the prize over Menander’s) 
might not Philemon have compofed feveral pieces 
which merited the prize in preference to fome of 
Menander’s ? Quintilian fays, ‘‘ that the Athenians 

“© were miftaken in one thing only with refpeét to 
Philemon, which was, their preferring him too of- 
ten to Menander. They would have been in 
the right, had they been fatisfied to give him 
the fecond place; for in every body’s judg- 
ment, he deferved to be ranked immediately next 
to Menander *.”? Apuleius fpeaks ” of this fame 

Philemon in the fecond book of his Florida, as of 

a poet who had very great talents, and was particu- 
larly commendable for the moral excellence of his 

«¢ 

€¢ 

ee 

@ Philemon, qui ut pravis fui temparis judiciis Menandre Jsepe 

trelatus eff, ita confenfie omnium mevnit credi fecundus, QUINT. 
Tits Wane, 

D Sententia vita congruentes, Raroapud illum corruptele, & 

uti errores concelfs amores, Aru. Fror, 

comedies. 
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comedies. He praifes him for abounding in 
good maxims, for mixing very few dangerous paf- 
fages in his plays, and for treating love as a 
treacherous and bewitching paffion. Were not the 
Athenians in the right to have a regard to the mo- 
rality of their comic poets, in diftributing their 
prizes ? 

As for Euripides, the very beft dramatic poets of 
Greece were his cotemporaries, and ’tis fuch pieces 
as theirs that have frequently obtained the prize in 
oppofition to his. *Tis therefore a wrong thing to 
place Euripides and Menander at the head of thofe 
poets that have been difregarded by the fpectators, 
in order to confole by the likenefs of their faces 
fuch of our dramatic writers, as have had the mis- 

fortune of the public’s being diffatisfied with their 
performances. 

I have ftill another reafon to produce in anfwer to 
the objection I am refuting. *Tis that the theatre 
of thofe days was not a tribunal comparable to ours. 
As the theatres of the ancients were very large, where 
people entered without paying, the affemblies dege- 
nerated into a multitude of carelefs people, who 
were confequently ready to difturb thofe that 
fhewed any attention. Horace informs us, that the 
bluftering of the winds, locked up in the forefts of 
Mount St Angel, and the roaring of the fea, agi- 
tated by a tempeft, did not raife a more fright- 
ful noife than thofe tumultuous affemblies. “* What 
‘* players, fays he, have a voice flrong enough to 
€¢ * make themfelves heard? ”* 

pone JV 2112 
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crn Nan que pervineere voces 
Evaluere fonum, referunt quem noftra theatra ? 
Garganum mugire putes nemus aut mare Tufcum ; 
Tanto cum ftrepitu ludi /pectantur. 

Flokat. ¢p..2. 12; 

For who can judge, or who can hear the wit 
When noife and firange confufion fills the pit ? 
As when the winds dafh waves againft the fooar, 
Or lafh the woods, and all the monjfters roar: 
So great the fhout, when rich and firangely drefs’d 
The player comes, they sa his gawdy veft. 

CREECH. 

The lower clafs of people who were foon tired, be- 
caufe they could not be attentive throughout the 
piece, called out fometimes with loud fhouts and 
cries, even as early as the third act, for diverfions 
more proportioned to their capacities ; and they even 
infulted thofe who defired the comedians to proceed. 
A. defcription of one of thofe mobbifh uproars may 
be feen in the fequelof the above-cited paffage of 
Horace, and in the prologue of the Hecyra, the re- 
prefentation of which was twice interrupted by the 
heat and violence of the people. There were ma- 
eiftrates indeed appointed to prevent thefe diforders ; 

but they feldom did their duty, as is frequently the 
cafe in matters of greater importance. At Rome and 
under the reign of Tiberius (who of all the Roman 
princes underitood bett the art of making hinfelf 
vO veyed, fome of the principal officers of the empe- 
ror’s cuards were either killed or wounded at the thea- 

[rc, attempting to hinder the diforder ; andthe on- 

ly fatisfaction iteaiied, was that the fenare gave the 
Vou. Il, a pretors 
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pretors leave to banifh the authors of thofe tu- 
mults. ‘The emperors who were defirous of ingra- 
tiating themfelves with the people, abolifhed even 
the cuftom of fending foldiers to mount guard at 
the play-houfes. Our theatres are not fubjeét to the 
like florms, but have the happinefs of enjoying a 
calm and order, which one would think it impoffible 

to eftablifh in affemblies, that fo lively a nation as 
ours forms for their diverfion, and where one part 
of the citizens comes armed, and the other dif- 

armed. Here they liften very peaceably to bad plays, 
and fometimes to as indifferent players. 
We have no public affemblics like the ancients 

to judge of poems that are not of the dramatic 
kind. Wherefore artifls are better able to favor, 

or detry thofe poems, whofe publication is made 
by means of the prefs. They have it in their 
power to fet the fine paflages off, and to excufe the 
bad ones; as they can diminifh the merit of the 
good ones, either by faying they were ftolen, or 
by comparing them to the verfes of another poet, 
who has handled the like fubjeét. When the pub- 
lic have been thus impofed upon in the general 
character of one of thole poems, they cannot be un- 
deceived ina day. ‘There is fome time requifite for 
difinterefted perfons to be fenfible of their miftakes, 
and to confirm themfelves in the right opinion by 
the authority of numbers. The ereateft proof we 
can therefore have of the excellency of a poem, 
upon its firlt appearing, is its engaging us tc 
continue the reading of it, and that thofe who have 
peruicd it fpeak of it with a kind of affection, ever 
when they cenfure. its faults. 
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I am of opinion, that the time requifite for de- 

ciding the merit of a new poem, fuch as can be 
really called a good work, is confined to two years 
after its firft edition. If it is a bad performance, 
the public does not take fo much time to condemn 
it, let the profeflors of the art exert themfelves ever 

fo much to fupport its reputation. When the Maid 
of Orleans made its firft appearance, it had the ad- 

vantage of being encouraged by men of letters, as 
well French as foreigners. ‘The great men of the 
nation had crowned it already with favors, and the 
world prepoffeffed by all thefe encomiums, waited 
for it with the cenfer in hand. And yet as foonas 
the Maid of Orleans was read, people fhook off their 
prejudice, and defpifed it even before any critic had 
publithed the reafons of its being worthy of contempt. 
The premature credit of the work occafioned num- 
bers to inquire into this affair with greater curio- 
fity and fpirit: and every one learnt from the firft 
refearches they made, that others yawned as well 
as themfelves in perufing it, and that the maid was 
grown old in her cradle. 

Cree. P. Raat 

That the public judgment is not recalied, but is 

very day more flrongly confirmed, 

: i ‘ETE judgment of the public receives an ad- 
ditional ftrength from ume. The Maid of 

Cricans 1s continually more defpifed ; whilft every 

day icreafes the veneration with which we look up- 
ae on 
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on Polyeuétes, Phaedra, the Mifanthrope, and the 
Art of poetry. The reputation of a poet cannot 
reach during his life to its due point of elevation. 
An author, who is thirty years of age, when he pub- 
lithes his beft works, cannot live fo many years lon- 
‘ger as is neceffary for the public to know, not only 
that his works are excellent, but likewife that they 
are of the fame order as thofe Greek and Roman 
pieces, which have been fo much extolled by thofe 
that underftood them. ’Till the works of a mo- 
dern author are placed in the abovemention- 
ed rank, his reputation may increafe continually. 
Wherefore two or three years are fufficient to know 
whether a new poem be good, or indifferent ; but 

perhaps an intire century is requifite to be able to 
judge of its whole merit, upon fuppofition of its be- 
ing a work of the firft order. Hence the Romans, 
who had Tibullus and Propertius’s elegies in their 
hands, were fome time before they ranked thofe of 
Ovid in the fame clafs. Efence likewife that fame 
people did not quit the reading of Ennius, as foon 
as Virgil’s Eclogues and Bucolics made their firft ap- 
pearance. This j is what the following epigram from 
Marial literally fignifies, which is oe cited 

by poets, who are not fo happy as to meet with 
fuccels. 

Ennius eft leétus falvo tibi Roma Marone. 
Mant: to. pier .up5s- 

ft would be fo much the more ridiculous to pre- 
tend, that Martial meant here, that the Romans had 
placed Ennius’s poems for fome time in the fame 
sank with the AEneid, as this epigram can relate only 

to 
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to what paffed at Rome in Virgil’s life-time. Now 
every one knows that the Afneid was one of thofe 
works which are called pofthumous, for being pub- 
lithed after the death of the author. 

I diftinguith two forts of merit (If I may call them 
fo) ina poem; one real, and the other compara- 
tive. The firft confifts in pleafing and moving: 
The fecond in moving as much or more thaa 
authors of a known character. It confilts in plea- 
fing and engaging as much as thofe Greeks and 
Romans, who are generally fuppoied to have attained 
to the higheft pitch that human underftanding can 

reach, becaule we have not yet feen any thing that 
lurpaffes them. 

Cotemporaries judge well of the real merit of 
2 work, but they are apt to miftake, when they 
judge of its comparative merit, or when they at- 
tempt to decide the ran nk. due to- at. ~ They “are 
tubjeét in this cafe to fall into one of the following 
eTiors, 

The firft is to put a work too foon upon a level 
with thofe of the ancients. The fecond, to fuppofe 
i cr nt ance than there is in eeality between it 
and the aneicnt pieces. I fay therefore in the firft 
place, that the public are mittaken fometimes, 
when too much charmed with fuch new pro- 
cuctions as move and pleafe them; they ufurp 
unfeafonadly the rights of pofterity, by  decid- 
ing that thefe productions arc of the fame order 
as “taemciaiic, ahd, as we conmonty. call. then, 

coriecrated performances of the Greeks and Ro- 
mans; and that their authors will be always the 

principal poets in their language. *Tis thus thc 
xX 3 cote: 
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cotemporaries of Ronfard and the French Pleiades 
were miftaken, in pronouncing that the French po- 
ets would never be able to furpafs thofe new Prome- 
theus’s *, who, to exprefs myfelf poetically, had no 
other divine fire at their cifpofal, but what they bor- 
rowed from the writings of the ancients. 

Ronfard, the brighteft ftar of thofe pleiades, had 
a great deal of learning, but very little genius. We 
do not find in his verfes fuch fublime ideas, fuch 

happy turns of expreffion, nor fuch noble figures, as 
we obferve in the Greek and Latin authors. As 
he had no enthufiafm, but was a mere admirer of 
the ancients, the reading of them warmed him, and 
ferved him inftead of Apollo’ s tripod. But as 
he boldly adopts (which is his fole merit) the 
beauties collected in his reading, without confining 
himfelf to the rules of our fyntax, thefe beauties 
ieem to rife from his own invention. His liberties of 
expreffion appear like fallies of a natural warmth of 
vein, and his verfes compofed in imitation of Virgil 
and Homer, have alfo the air of an original. The 
ornaments therefore with which his works are ftrew- 
ed, were capable of pleafing readers, who did not 
underftand thofe originals, or who were fo doatingly 
fond of them, as to carefs even the refemblance 
of their features in the moft disfigured copies. ’Tis 
true, Ronfard’s language is not French; but people 
imagined at that time, that it was impoffible to 
write poetically and correctly in our tongue. Be- 
fides, poems in the vulgar languages are as neceflary 
for polite nations, as thofe firft conveniences that are 

@ Ronsarpb, eae Joacuim pu Betray, Jopgure, 

Poxtus os Ture , Dorar, Bair. 

I contrived 
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contrived by a growing luxury. When Ronfard 
and his cotemporaries, of whom he was the chief, 

appeared, our anceftors had hardly any poems which 
they could read with pleafure. The commerce with 
the ancients, which had been furprizingly increaf- 
ed fince the recovery of letters, by the invention of 
printing, gave people a diftafte at that time for our 
old writers of romances. Hence Ronfard’s cotempo- 
raries looked upcn his poems, as pieces dropt down 
from heaven. Vad they been fatisfied with faying, 
that his verfes were infinitely pleafing to them, an 
that the images they abound in were vaftly engag- 
ing, we fhould have no reafon to condemn them. 
But they feemed to claim a right which did not be- 
long to them, and ulurped the prerogative of pof- 
tenty, by proclain: 8 him the grceateft French poet 
of their time, as weil as of future ages. 

‘here have been French poets fince Ronfard, 
who had more genus, and befides compofed 
correctly. Jfence we have aid Ronfard afide, to 

ma.e the works of the latter our prefent amufement. 
We very juftly prefer them to Ronfard ; but cthofe 
who «re acquainted with the latter, are Hee furpriz- 

ec that his coremporaries found Eye) lure in read- 
ie his works, notwithftanding the Gothic tafte of 
hs images. I fhall fifth the fulyjoet of Ronfard ) Y 

with one remark. This is, that the cotemporari¢s 
of this poct were not miflaken in their judgment 
with refpeét to his works, and fuch others as were 

ian extant. ‘Phey did not prefer in carneft the Fran- 

ivd to the Aincid, when this French poem was 

srit publifhed. The fame reafons which hindered 
stem from being miftaken in this point, would 

X 4. have 
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have likewife prevented them from preferring the 
Franciad to the Cinna and the Horatii, had thefe 

tragedies been then extant. 
After what has been here faid, ’tis evident we mult 

Ieave to time and experience the determination of 
the rank, which the poets our cotemporaries are to 
hold among writers, who compofe that collection 
of books, which is raifed by men of letters of all 
nations, and may be called the library of mankind. 
Every nation has, “tis true, a particular library of 
good books written in their own language, but there 
is befides a common one for all nations. We mutt 
therefore waic “till a poet’s reputation has gra- 
dually increafed during a century, before we can 
decide, that he deferves to be ranked in the fame 

clafs with thofe Greek and Roman authors, whofe 

works are faid generally to be confecrated, becaufe 
they are of the number of thofe, which Quintilian * 
defines, the monuments of the ingenious that have the 
approbation of a long fucceffion of ages. 

In the fecond place, I fay, that the public commits 
fometimes another fault, by fuppofing the works of 
their cotemporaries to be remoter than they really are, 
from the perfection to which the ancients attain- 
ed. When we have as many poems in our hands 
as we can read, we are too difficult in doing juf- 
tice to feveral excellent productions, and for a long 
while we place them at too great a diftance from 
confecrated performances. But every one will make 
naturally of himfelf the reflections I fhould be capa- 
ble of offering on this fubject. 

: f eae. he Kraig s a lngeniorum menumenta qua fculis frobantur, Quint. Ink. 

Les 
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Letus fay fomething now of the prefages, by which 
we may promife to fuch works as have been pub- 
lifhed in our days and in thofe of the preceding ge- 
neration, the glory of being ranked by pofterity, 
in the fame order with the ancients. ’Tis a favor- 
able omen for a work of this kind, that its reputa- 
tion increafes every year. This happens, when the 
author has no fucceflor, and much more, when he 

has been dead a long time without having been re- 
placed. Nothing is a greater proof of his having been 
an uncommon perfon in the fphere in which he 
fhone, than the inutility of the efforts of thofe who 
have attempted to rival him. Thus fixty years 
which are elapfed fince the death of Moliere, with- 
out fubftituting a perfon of equal abilities in his 
room, add a luftre to his reputation, which it could 
not have acquired a year after his deceafe. The 
public have not ranked in the fameclafs with Moliere, 
the very beft of our comic writers who have appear- 

ed fince his death. This honor has not been done 

to Renard, to Bourfault, to the two authors of the 

Gyumbler*, nor to feveral other comic poets, whofe 
pieces have diverted the public, when well aé- 
ed. Thofe even amongft our poets who are moft 
inclined to gafconading, never compared themfelves 
ferioufly to Moliere ; nor have they ever ranked the 
author of the Philsfopher married above him. Every 
year that paffes without giving a fucceflor to the 

French Terence will add fomething to his reputation. 
Bur (fome will afk me) are you fure that pofterity 
will not contradict the encomiums, which have been 

* The Abbot de Brautzers and Pararrar. 

beftowed 
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beftowed by cotemporaries on thofe French poets, 
whom you confider as placed already by future ages 
in the fame rank with Horace and Terence ? 

CoH ALP, © Xx 

That, in fpite of critics, the reputation of our 
admired poets will always increafe. 

HE works of our eminent French poets have 
no reafon, methinks, to apprehend the fate 

of thofe of Ronfard. They have compofed in the 
fame tafte as the excellent authors of antiquity ; 
they have imitated them with judgment, and not as 
Ronfard and his cotemporaries, that is, fervilely, 

and as Horace fays that Servilius had imitated the 
Greeks, 

— Hofce fecutus, 
Mutetis tantum numeris. —— 

This fervile imitation of poets who have wrote in 
foreign languages, is the fate of authors who com- 
pofe when their nation begins to fhake off its bar- 
baroufnefs. But our beft French poets have imita- 
ted the ancients, as Horace and Virgil imitated 
the Greeks, that is, by following, as the others had 

done, the genius of the language in which they com- 
pofed, and by taking nature for their firft model. 
Good writers borrow nothing, but the manner of 
copying nature. The ftyle of Racine, Boileau, 
La Fontaine, and our other luftrious countrymen, 
will never grow jo old as to furfeit people with 

the 
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the reading of their works ; no, it will be im- 
poffible to read them without being ftruck with 
their beauties, becaufe they are copied from na- 
ture. 

In faét, our language, methinks, attained fe- 
venty years ago to its higheft pitch of perfec- 
tion. An author printed fixty years before Ablan- 
court, feemed in his time a Gothic writer. Now, 

tho? ’tis already upwards of fourfcore years fince 
Ablancourt wrote, his ftyle does not appear to us 
to have grown old. In order to write well, we 
muft always be direéted by thofe rules, which this 
author and his firlt fucceffors have followed. Every 
reafonable change that may happen to a language, 
once its fyntax is become regular, can fall only 
upon words. Some wax old, or obfolete; others 
become fafhionable ; fome new ones are coined ; and 

the orthography of others is altered, in order to 
foften the pronunciation. Horace has drawn the 
horofcope of all languages, where he fays of his 
OW!) : 

Multa renafcentur que jam cecidere, cadentque 
Que nunc funt in honore vocabula, fi volet ufus, 
Quen penes arbitrium eft FP jus & norma loquendi. 

Hor. de arte poet. 

Some words that have, or elfe will feel decay, 
Shall be reftor’d, and come again in play ; 
lad words now fam’d, foall not be fancy d long, 
They foall not pleafe the ear, nor move the tongue : 
As ufe fhall thefe approve, and thofe condemn, 
live the fole rule of fpeech, and judge fupreme. 

CREECH: 

Ule 
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Ufe is generally the mafter of words, but very fel- 
dom of the rules of fyntax. Now old words never 
make us grow tired of an author, whofe phrafes 
are laid out in a regular conftruction. Do we not. 
ftill read Amiot with pleafure ? I fhall make one ob- 
fervation here by the way ; ’tis not becaufe the La-. 
tin authors of the fecond and fubfequent centuries 
made ufe of new words, or becaufe the conftruc- 
tion of their phrafes was not purfuant to the rules 
of grammar, that their ftyle appears to us fo infe- 
rior to that of Livy and his cotemporaries. The 
authors of the fecond and following centuries have, 
generally fpeaking, ufed the fame words as Livy. 
Their phrafes have been formed according to the 
fame rules of fyntax as his, at leaft the difference 
between them in this refpeét was very inconfidera- 
ble. But vicious tranfpofitions were in fafhion in 
their times ; the cuftom of taking words in a tran- 
flated fenfe that did not fuit them, was authorized ; 

and they were employed, without any regard to their 
proper fignification, either in foolifh epithets, or in 
thofe figures whofe falfe luftre prefents no diftinct 
image. Tis fo far true, that ’tis punning upon 
words, and the abufe of metaphors, which, for ex- 

ample, disfigure the profe of Sidonius Apollinaris, 
that the laws made by Majorianus, and the other 
emperors cotemporaries of this bifhop, are drawn 
up in as pure a ftyle as if they had been made in the 
time of the firft Caefars, by reafon that the authors 
of thofe laws, reftrained by the dignity of their 
work from exceeding the limits of a grave and {\m- 
ple flylc, have not been expofed to the danger of 
making an abufe of figures, and of hunting after 

points 
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points and falfe wit. But tho” the ftyle becomes corrupt- 
ed, and the language adulterated, people will always 
admire the ftyle of fuch authors, as have wrote when 

the language was in its full force and purity. We 
continue to commend their noble fimplicity, even 
when we are incapable of imitating it ; for it is fre- 

quently our incapacity of performing as weil as 
they, that is the caufe of our undertaking to do 
better. This tinfel and ftudy of points is fo often 
fubftituted in the room of fenfe and energy of dif- 
courfe, for no other reafon but becaufe it is eafier to 

have fome fhare of wit, than to be both moving 
and natural. 

Virgil, Horace, Cicero, and Livy, were read 
and admired, as long as the Latin was a living 
language ; and the writers who compofed five 
hundred years after thofe authors, and when the 
Latin {tyle was already in a ftate of depravity, are 
more liberal in their praifes upon them, than thofe 
who lived in the time of Auguftus. The refpect 
and veneration for the authors of the fame age as 
Plato continued in Greece, notwithftanding the de- 
eeneracy of artifts. Thofe authors were admired as 
great models, two thoufand years after they had 
wrote, and at a time when they had fo few imita- 
tors. For the truth of this I appeal to the teftimo- 
ny of thofe Grecks, who explained thefe au- 
thors to us after the taking of Conftantinople by the 
Turks. The good writers of the age of Leo X, as 

Machiavel and Guicciardin, are not grown obfolete, 

with regard to the prefent Italians: Nay, fo far 
rom that, their ityle is preferred to the moft florid 
Way of writing of later writers, becaufe the phrafe 

I of 
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of the Italian tongue attained co its full regularity as 
early as the fixteenth century. 

Whether therefore the ftyle, which our principal 

authors, adopted under Lewis XIV, continues al- 
ways in fafhion, that is, whether it be the ftyle in 

which our poets and orators endeavour to compofe ; 
or whether it has the lot of the ftyle in vogue under 
the two firft Czefars, which began to degenerate 
in the reign of ‘Claudius, when men of wit ufurped 

the liberty of introducing figures to excefs, and 
endeavoured to fupply with tinfel, that force of 
fenfe and fimple elegance — which their genius 
could not reach to ; I maintain, that the celebrated 

poets of the age af Lewis XIV will oe immortal 

like Virgil and “Ariotto. 
In the fecond place, our neighbours admire as 

much as we ourfelves, our celebrated French poets, 
and are as ready in repeating by heart thofe verfes 
of Boileau and la Fontaine, which pafs for pro- 
verbs. They have even adopted our beft works, 
by tranflating them into their own language. Not- 
withitanding “the jealoufy of wit and learning, which 
reigns between nations as well as individuals, they 
rank fome of thefe tranflations above the works of 
the fame kind that have been compofed in their own 
country. Our :good poems, like thofe of Homer 
and Virgil, are already placed in the abovementioned 
common library of nations. ’Tis as rare to find a 
cabinet in foreign countries without a Moliere, as 
without a Terence. The Italians, who avoid as 

much as poffible all occafions of giving us any fubjeét 
of vanity (perhaps becaufe they think themfelves 
charged with the care of our conduct) have done 

juftice 
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juftice to the merit of our poets. As we ufed to ade 
mire and tranflate their poets of the fixteenth cen- 
tury, they have paid the fame honors to ours of the 
feventeenth ; and have rendered the beft pieces of 
our comic and tragic writers into Italian. Caiftelli, 
fecretary to the elector of Brandenburg, has tranflated 
Moliere’s works into Italian, a verfion which has 

gone thro’ feveral editions. There are alfo fome of 
Molicre’s pieces, which have not only been literally 
tranflated more than once into Italian, but have 

been moreover found fo pleafing, as to deferve to 
be drefled and travefted, as it were, into Italian co- 

medies. There is an Italian comedy intitled, Don 
Pilone*, which Signor Gigh the author fays he bor- 
rowed from Moliere’s Tartulic. “To makea remark here 
by the way, as Signor Gigli does not mention in his 
preface what I remember to have read in fome me- 
moirs or other, viz. that the Tartutfe was origi- 
nally an Italian comedy, and that Moliere had only 

adapted it to the lrench ftage ; as, [ay, Signor Gigli 
makes no mention of it, we may very well queftion 
the truth of what the author of thofe memoirs ad- 
vances, who perhaps only heard it asa report. The 
Italians laugh and weep at thele picces with more 
earneftncfs and paffion, than at the reprcfentation 

of their own theatrical performances ; and have been 
fo much affected with them, that even fome of 

their pocts have complained of it. ‘Lhe abbot Gra- 

) ev Ab , get ‘ 
Dd Dsx Passe serrea Bates frila Cedia tPratha: neugs 

Is) Tie: 3 * a ae } / re ies SP ry 
mente dal Praunile da Girslang Gish, e dedicata at? Ill.  Conr. 
aa) 2 vf ee ty Ba y , A T 5 J By fe 8 hhawia Thestai RBavegneiti, de Lueaw por Mare Cotdtolt, con leenza 
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vina, in his differtation on tragedy printed about 
five and twenty years ago’, fays, that his country~ 
men adopt without judgment fome of our dramatic 
pieces, whofe faults have been cenfured by our na- 
tion, who has explained herfelf upon this head by 
the mouth of two of her ableft critics. He means 
here Rapin and M. Dacier, whofe judgments he 
produces on the French tragedies ; judgments which 
he adopts with fo much the more pleafure, as he 
had compofed his work principally to fhew the fu- 
periority of the ancient tragedy over the modern. 
But methinks it will not be amifs to give the 
abbot’s own words, defiring my reader at the 
fame time not to forget that this gentleman was a 
poet himfelf, and had compofed feveral tragedies in 
imitation of the ancients>, Thus we have feen 
with what feverity the French nation (a nation fo 
prodigioufly improved fince the time of Francis 1) paffes 
her judgment on the merit of ber own theatrical pieces 
by means of her moft learned critics ; and with what 
precaution and diftinétion foe propofes fuch, as are 
blindly and indifcriminately received and diffufed 
amongft our theatres, tranflated with the fringes of 
ridiculous points, romantic expreffions, and other fuch 

glittering 

* Tna7ig; 

> Or ecco quefla naxione dal tempo di Francefco primo fino a noftri 

giorni cultiffima, con che ferieta di giudicio per mezzo de i fuot pict 

fini critici prononcia delle proprie opere teatrali, e con che diftin- 

tione propone quelle, che da noi ciecamente F fenza diferezione al- 

cuna fono ricevute e fparfe per tutti i teatrt, e tradotte col fregio de 

i novi penfieri falfi ed efpreffioni pin Romanefche ed altre pitt belle 

pompe, le quali flaccano per fempre la mente € la favella de gli uo- 

mini 
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glittering tinfel, which never fail to alienate the minds 
and language of men from the rules of nature and rea- 
fon. If, as this author pretends, his countrymen 
dawb our pieces with points and romantic expref- 
fions, the reproach does not relate to us. 

Young people that have any thing of a polite 
education, are as well acquainted with Boileau as 
with Horace, and generally retain as many verfes of 
the French as of the Latin poet, at the Hague, 
Stockholm, Copenhagen, in Poland, Germany, and 
even in England. We need not be afraid of the par- 
tiality of the Englifh in our favor; yet they ad- 
mire Racine, Corneille, Boileau, and Moliere. They 
have fhewn the fame efteem for them as for Virgil 
and Cicero, by tranflating them into their language ; 
for as foon as a French piece fucceeds in France, it 

is almoft fure of attaining to this honor. I do not 
think that the Englifh have three different tranflations 
of Virgil’s eclogues, and yet they have three differ- 

ent verfions of the tragedy of the Horatii by Corneille*. 
As early as 1675 they had a profe verfion of Ra- 
cine’s Andromache, revifed and fitted to the ftage 
by M. Crown. In 1712 Mr Philips publifhed a new 
tranflation in verte of this fame tragedy, which has 
been alfo aéted. °’Tis true, he has added three 

fcenes at the end of the fifth act, and as they 
are very proper for fhewing the tafte of Phi- 
lips’s countrymen, I will give here an extract of 
what they contain. In the frft of thefe additional 
fcenes, Phoenix appears with a numerous retinue, 

mint dalle rerule delia HUGTUrA, F della ragione. GRA VIN Ag Petes 

* That of Leaver printed in 1556. That of Catton printed in 

1071 [oat of Mrs Peiligs frfhed by Sir Fobn Denham, and 
printed in 1078. 

Vas. il, ; whom 
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whom hecommands to purfue Oreftes. In the fecond, 
Andromache appears again upon the ftage, not as M. 
Racine made her return in the firft edition of his tra- 
gedy *, that is, as acaptive of Oreftes, who is going to 
carry her with him to Sparta. But fhe comes back 
to offer to the body of Pyrrhus, which is brought 
upon the ftage, all the attendance and care of a 
fond wife afflicted with the death of her hufband. 
In the third fcene, hearing a military found which 
announces the proclamation of her fon Aftianax, fhe 
abandons herfelf to fentiments fuitable to her cha- 
racter. 

T fpeak here of thofe tranflations cnly which are 
publifhed as fuch; for it frequently happens that 
Englifh tranflators will not own themfelves in that 
character, but attempt to give their copy for an ori- 
ginal, How often has Mr Dryden’, even in the 
judgment of his own countrymen, given nothing 
more than a mere tranflation of French authors 
in works, which he publifhed for his own? But I 
fhould fatigue the reader, were I to enter too far in- 
to thefe particulars. 

The Germans have rendered feveral of our French 
poets into their tongue, tho” they had lefs occafion 
for tranflations of this fort, than other nations, by rea- 
fon that they have honored our language with 
making it familiar in their country. They write 
very frequently to one another in French, and fe- 
veral princes ufe this language’ in correfponding 
with their minifters, tho’ they are natives of Ger- 
many. 

4 Done in 1668. p. 86. 

b Lanceaine’s Lives of the dramatic poets. p. 131. 

t In 
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In Holland, thofe that have any thing of an 

education, fpeak French from their youth. The 
States ufe this language on feveral occafions, and 
even fix their great feal to acts drawn up in French. 
The Dutch neverthelefs have tranflated feveral 
of our beft works, efpecially our dramatic pieces ; 
which they have naturalized as Dutchmen. 

Count Ericeyra, the worthy heir of the Livy of 
his country, has tranflated Boileau’s Art of poetry 
into Portuguefe. Now ’tis obfervable that our neigh- 
bours did not tranflate our old tragedies, fuch as 
thofe of Jodelle and Garnier. In Henry the IVch’s 
time, there was no fuch thing, as companies of 

French comedians {trolling about Holland, Poland, 
Germany, the North, and fome ftates of Italy, to 
act the picces of Hardi and Chretien. But now 
there are companies of French comedians, that have 
hxt fettlements in foreign countries. 

The fuffrage of our neighbours, which is as free 
and difintercfted as that of pofterity, appears to 
me as a fecurity of its approbation. The praifes 
which Boileau has beftowed upon Moliere and Ra- 
cine, will procure them as much efteem in future 

times, as they have obtained amongft the Englith 
and the Itahans our cotemporaries. 

It will noc fignify to fay, that the vogue which 
the French language has hed within thefe fe- 
venty years, is the caufe of the reputation which 
our poems have in foreign countries. Torcigners 

will tell us themiclves, that our poems and books 

hive contributed more than any thing elfe to give 
the Janguage, in which thcy are wrote, fo great a 

2 currency, 
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currency, that it has almoft deprived the Latin of 
the advantage of being a language, which moft na- 
tions learn by a kind of tacit convention, to make 
themfelves underftood. We may apply to the French 
tongue what Cicero faid of the Greek *: Greek 
works are read by almoft every nation , but the 
Latin is confined within its own narrow bounds. 
When a German minifter has an affair to negotiate 
with an Englifh or Dutch minifter, there is no dif- 
pute about the language they are to ufe in their con- 
terences: It has been fettled long ago, that they are 
to fpeak French. Foreigners even complain that 
the French invades the rights, as it were, of living 
languages, by introducing its words and phrafes in- 
ftead of their own expreffions. The Germans and 
Dutch complain, that the ufe which their country- 
men make of French words, but efpecially of the 
verbs, in fpeaking Dutch and German, corrupts 
their languages, as much as Ronfard corrupted the 
French by the words and phrafes of the learned 
languages, with which he intermixed his verfes. 
The Examiner, the author of a political paper pub- 
lifhed periodically in London about thirty years 
ago, fays that the French begins to be fo vaftly 
blended with the Engliih phrafes, in fpeaking of 
military affairs, that the common people in Eng- 
land are no longer able to underftand the prez 
fent relations of fieges and battles written by their 
countrymen. The abbot Gravina has made the 
fame complaint with regard to the Italian in his 

* Gricca leguntur in omnibus fere gentibus, Latina fuis finibus 

exiguis jane continentur, Curc, orat. pro ARCHIA. 

i | book 
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book upon tragedy. We have even reafon to think, 
that the writings of the great men of our nation bid 
fair for fecuring to our language the fate of the 
Greek and Roman tongues, that is of rendering it 
a learned language, if ever it happens to be a dead 
one. 

But (fome will fay) may not future critics obferve 
fuch grofs miftakes in thofe admired writings, as 
will render them contemptible to pofterity ? 

I anfwer, that the moft fubtle remarks of the 

greateft metaphyficians will never be able to diminifh 
one degree of the reputation of our poets, be- 
caufe fuch remarks, . were they even to be juft, 
will never ftrip our poems of thofe charms, by 
which they have a right to pleafe all readers. If 
the faults which thofe critics fhould happen to con- 
demn, are contrary to the art of poetry, they will 
only teach us to know the caufe of an effect, which 
was already felt. Thofe who faw the Cid, before the 
criticifms of the French academy were publifhed, were 
fenfible of fome defects in this poem, tho’ incapable 
to tell diftinétly in what they confifted. If thefe 
faults fhould be contrary to other fciences, fuch 
as gcography, or aftronomy, the public will be 
obliged to the critics who detect them ; but ftill they 
will be incapable of diminifhing the reputation of 
the poet, which is not founded on this, that his ver- 
fes are free from the like miftakes, but that the read- 

ing of them is engaging. I faid, were even thofe 
remarks to be juft, for in all probability, for one 
good remark there would be a hundred bad ones. 

"Tis undoubtedly much eafier to make weil- 
erounded remarks on poems, when their authozs 

a are 
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are known, and when they fpeak of fuch things 
as we have feen, or whofe explications or applica- 
tions are preferved by a yet recent tradition ; than 

it will be hereafter, when all thefe lights will be ex- 
tinguifhed by time and by revolutions to which hu- 
man {focieties are fubject. Now the remarks which 
are made at prefent againft our modern poets, and 

dwell upon errors into which, ’tis pretended, they 
have fallen, either with refpect to phyfics or aftro- 
nomy, are frequently a proof that the critics have 
a mind to find fault, not that the poets have com- 
mitted fuch errors. Let us give one example. 

Boileau compofed his letter to Monfieur de Guil- 
leragues towards the year 1675, at a time when the 
new philofophy was the modifh fcience; for we 
have fafhions in {ciences as well as incloaths. Even 
the very ladies ftudied the new fyftems at that time, 
which feveral profeffors taught in our vulgar lan- 
guage at Paris. ’Tis very likely that Moliere, who 
wrote his Learued Women towards the year 1672, 
and who puts the dogmas and ftyle of the new 
philofophy fo frequently into the mouths of his he- 
roins, attacked in that comedy the excefs of a reign- 
ing tafte, and that he expofed a ridiculous character 
which feveral perfons aéted every day in private life. 
When Boileau wrote his epiftle to Monfieur de Guille- 
ragues, the converfations on phyfics brought frequently 
upon the tapis the {pots of the fun, by the help of which 
aftronomers obferved that this planet turns on its 
own axis in about feven and twenty days. Some of 
thefe macule having difappeared, occafioned a great 
noife even upon Varnaflus. The wits on this occafion 
faid, that the fun, in order to attain to a greater re- 

femblance 
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femblance to the late king, who had taken it for the 
body of his device, had got rid of his fpots. 

In this juncture, Boileau willing to exprefs poeti- 
cally, that notwithftanding the prevailing tafte he ap- 
plied himielf intirely to the ftudy of morals prefer- 
able to that of phyfics, (a fentiment very fuitable to 
a fatyric poet) writes to his friend, that he refigns 
feveral queftions, which the latter fcience treats of, to 
the refearches of other people. Let others, fays he, 
inquire, 

‘St le foleil eft fixe, ou tourne fur fon axe. 
Does the fun fiend, or on its axis turn ? 

Certain it is, that the poet means here to fpeak 
only of the queftion, whether the fun placed in the 
center of our vortex, turns on its axis, or not. 
}-ven the very conftruction of the phrafe is fufficient 
alone to prove, that it can have no other meaning, 

and this is the fenfe which offers itfelf at the very 
firlt perufal. Neverthelefs feveral critics have ex- 
plained this verfe, as if the author intended to op- 
pote the fyitem of Copernicus, which makes the pla- 
nets whirl round the fun placed in the center of our 
vortex, to the opinion of fuch as maintain that the 

fun hath its proper motion, by which it turns 
on its own axis. If Boileau meant any fuch thing, 
he was eertainly in the wrong. The opinion of 

thofe who afirm that the fun turns on its axis, 

and the fyftem of fuch as maintained before the late 
dif{coveries, that it wasimmoveablein the center of the 

vortex, fuppofe both alike that the fun is in the 

middle of the vortex, where Copernicus has placed 

i. Monfieur Perrault objected againft Boileau up- 
wards of thirty years ago, * That thofe who maintain 

4 Preface to the Apolocy for acomen. p. 7. 

baer that 
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that the fun is fixt and immoveable, are the fame who 
hold that it turns on its own axis, and that they are 
not two different opinions, as he feems to infinuate in 
his verfes. True it is, continues Monfieur Perrault 
fome lines lower, that it is not handfome for fo great 
a poet, to be ignorant of thofe arts and fciences he pre- 
tends to [peak of. But’ tis not Boileau’s fault, if Monfieur 
Perrault mifunderdands him, and much lefs is it his 

fault, if other critics are pleafed to imagine that by 
the abovementioned words, he intended to oppofe the 
fyftem of Copernicus to that of Ptolomy, which 
fuppofes that the fun turns round the earth. Boi- 
Jeau has repeated it a hundred times, that his fole in- 
tention was to oppofe the opinion of thofe who made 
the fun turn on its own axis, to the fyftem of 
juch as would not admit of this motion; and the 

verfe itfelf points out this fenfe clear enough to want 
NO EXplication. 

Accufations of this mature have not leffened the 
reputation of our poets, fince the ancients never 
fuffered for the like injurious imputations, tho’ far 
more confiderable in number. As they wrote in 

janguages that are reckoned dead in our days, and 
as a great many things they fpoke of are but very 
imperfectly known by the moft learned ; we may 
without temerity believe, that their critics and com- 
mentators are irequently in the wrong, even on fe- 
veral occafions, where one cannot prove that they 
are not in the right. 
We may therefore venture to predict, without 

any danger of prefumption, the fame fate as that 
of Virgil, Horace, and Cicero, to the French writ- 
ers who have honoured the age of Lewis XIV, that 

S 
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is of being confidered in all ages and nations, as 
upon a rank with thofe great men, whofe works are 

efteemed the moft valuable productions of the hu- 
man underftanding. 

He = De, Gy seu. 48S 

That the veneration and refpect for the excel- 
lent authors of antiquity will always continue. 
Whether it be true that we reafon better than 
the ancients, 

UT are not (fome will fay) thofe great men 
) themfelves expofed to be degraded ? May not 
our prefent veneration for the ancients be changed 
into a fimple efteem, in ages more enlightened than 
thofe which have fo much admired them? Is not 
Virgil’s reputation in danger of the fame fate, as 
that of Ariftotle ? Is not the Iliad expofed to the 
deftiny of Prolomy’s fyftem, with regard to which 
the world is at prefent undeceived ? Our critics make 
poems and other works undergo a feverer trial, than 
they have been heretofore ufed to. They make ana- 
lyfes of them, purfuant to the method of geome- 
tricians ; a very proper method for difcovering 
the faults which cfcaped the preceding  cenfors, 
The arms of the ancient critics were not fo fharp 
as ours. °Tis eafy to judge by the prefent ftate of 
the natural fciences, how much our age is more en- 
lightened than thofe of Plato, Auguftus, and Leo X. 
Lhe perfeetion to which we have brought the art 

of reaioning, which has led us into fo many difco- 
verics 
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veries in the natural fciences, is a fertile fource of 

new lights, which begin to {pread themfelves already 
over polite learning, and are likely to difpel the old 
prejudices from thence, as they have removed them 
from the natural {ciences. Thefe lights will com- 
municate themfelves likewife to the various proféf- 
fions of life, and we begin already to perceive their 
dawn in all ftates and conditions. Perhaps the next 
generation, fhocked with the enormous blunders of 
Homer and his companions, will defpife them, as a 
perfon who has attained to the ufe of reafon, con- 

temns the boyifh {tories which were the amufement 
of his infancy. 

Our age may be perhaps more learned than the 
preceding ones ; but I deny that the human un- 
derftanding has at prefent, generally fpeaking, more 
penetration, and juftnefs, than in thofe times, As 

the moft learned men have not always the moft 
fenfe ; fo one age, more learned than another, is not 
always the molt rational. Now our prefent difpute 
relates to good fenfe, fince the queftion is about 

judging. In queflions where facts are generally 
known, a perfon does not judge better than another; 
becaufe he is more learned, but becaufe he has 

more fenfe and juftnefs of mind. 
It cannot certainly be proved, by the conduct of 

people in high or low ftations of life, within thefe 
feventy years, in ail thofe ftates of Europe, in which 
the ftudy of fciences, that are fo great an improve 
ment to human reafon, flourifhes moft, that the 

minds of men have been founder and clearer within 
this period than in the preceding ages, and that dur- 
ing this time they have been more rational than 

their 
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their anceftors. This date of feventy years, which 
is given for an epoch to this pretended renovation 
of minds, is very ill chofen. I do not care to 
enter into odious details, with regard to na- 
tions and individuals, I fhall be fatisfied with 
faying, that this philofophical fpirit, which ren- 
ders men fo rational, and as it were /o conclufive, 

will very foon reduce a great part of Europe into the 
fame {tate it was in under the Goths and Vandals, 
fuppofing it continues to make the fame progrefs, 
as it has done within thefe feventy years. I fee 
the neceffary arts neglected ; the moft ufeful fyftems 
for the prefervation of fociety abolifhed ; and fpecu- 
lative reafonings preferred to practice. We behave 
without any regard to experience, the beft director 
of mankind, and we have the imprudence to att, 
as if we were the firft generation that knew how to 
reafon. The care of pofterity is intirely neglected ; 
and the expences which our anceftors made in build- 
ings and moveables, would have been loft to us, 
infomuch that we fhould not be able to find wood 
in our fore{ts for buildings or fire, had they been ra- 
tional after our prefent manner. 

Tho’ kingdoms and republics (fome will fay) re- 
duce themfelves tothe neceffity of ruining, either their 
fubjects who lend them money, or the people who 
fupport thofe ftates by their labor which they will be 
no longer able to continue, aftcr they are reduced 
to indigence , tho’ particulars behave, as uf they were 

to have their enemies for their heirs, and the prefent 
gencration acts, as if it were to be the laft fprig of 
mankind : this does not however hinder us from 
reafoning with refpect to fcicnces, better than our 

predeceffors, 
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predeceffors. They may have furpaffed us, if this 
expreffion be allowed me, in praéfical reafon, but we 

excel them in the /pecu/ative. One may judge of our 
fuperiority of wit and reafon over men of paft ages, 
by the ftate in which the natural fciences are at pre- 
fent, and that in which they were in former times. 

I anfwer, that ’tis true the natural fciences, which 

cannot be too much efteemed, nor their depofita- 
ries or truftees too much honored, are more perfect 
at prefent than they were in Auguftus’s time or in 
that of Leo X. But this is not owing to our having 
a greater juftnefs and folidity of mind, nor to our 
knowing better how to reafon than the people of 
thofe days, nor to a kind of regeneration of minds : 
‘The only caufe of the perfection of natural {ciences, 
or to fpeak more exactly, the only caufe of thefe 
{ciences being lefs imperfect at prefent than they were 
in former days, is our knowing more facts than they 
were acquainted with. Time and chance have open- 
ed to us within thefe latter times an infinite num- 
ber of difcoveries, in which I fhall prove, that rea- 
foning has had very little fhare; and thefe dif- 
coverics have demonftrated the falfity of feveral 
philofophical dogmas, {ubftituted by our predeceffors 
in ftead of truth, which men were before incapable 
of knowing. 

And here, methinks, we have hit upon the fo- 
Jution of a problem that has been often propounded : 
Why fhould not our poets and orators furpafs thofe of 
antiquity, as “tis certain that our learned in natural {ci- 
ences excel the ancient natural philofophers? Weare in- 
debted to time for whatfoever advantage we may chance 
to have over the ancients in natural f{ciences. Time 

has 
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has demonftrated feveral faéts which the ancients 
were ignorant of, in whofe place they fubftituted er- 
roneous opinions, which were the occafion of their 
making a hundred falfe reafonings. The fame ad- 
vantage which time has given us over the ancients, 
our pofterity will have over us. Tis fufficient one 
age fucceeds another to excel the preceding in the 
natural fciences, unlefs there has happened fome re- 
volution in fociety confiderable enough to extinguifh, 
to the prejudice of pofterity, the lights by which 
their anceftors were directed. 

But has not reafoning, fay they, contributed very 
much to extend the new difcoveries ? I grant it ; 
moreover IT do not deny but that we reafon with 
juftnefs. T only deny that we reafon with greater fo- 
lidity than the Greeks and Romans ; and I am fa- 
tisfied with affirming, that they would have made 
as good a ufe as we, of the capital truths which 
hazard, as it were, has detected to us, had it dif- 
covered the fame truths tothem. I ground my 
fuppofition on this, that they have reafoned ag 
well as we, on all thofe fubje¢éts of which they 
could have as much knowledge; and that we 

do not reafon better than they, except in things 
of which we are better inftruéted, either by expe- 
rience or revelation, that is, in natural {ciences, and 
theology. 

In order to prove that we reafon better than the 
ancients, it would be requifite to fhew, that it is 
to “ie jufinels of our reafoning, and: not to 
chancc, or fortuitous experiments, we are indebt- 

ed for the knowledge of fuch truths as we know 
and they dit not. But far from being able to 

evince 
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evince that we are under an obligation for our new 
difcoveries to philofophers who attained to the 
moft important natural truths by methodical re- 
fearches, and by the fo much boafted affiftance of 
the art of making a concatenation of conclufions ; 
the very reverie of all this can be demonftrated. We 
can fhew that thefe inventions, and, as it were, 
original difcoveries, are intirely owing to hazard, 
and that we have benefited by them only in quali- 
ty of laft comers. 

In the firft place, I fhall not be cenfured for 
denying to philofophers and the learned who in- 
veftigate methodically the fecrets of nature, all 
thofe inventions whereof they are not generally 
acknowledged the inventers. I can refufe them 
the honor of all the difcoveries made within thefe 
three hundred years, which have not been publifhed 
under the name of fome learned perfon. As_phi- 
lofophers, and their friends likewife write, the pub- 
lic is informed of their difcoveries, and quickly hears 
to what illuftrious perfon it owes the leaft obliga- 
tion. Wherefore I may deny that philofophers are 
the inventers of fluices which have been difcovered 
within thefe two hundred years, and have been not 
only of infinite fervice in commerce, but have like- 
wife furnifhed fubjects for fo many remarks on the 
nature and properties of water. I may deny that 
they were the inventers of water-mills or wind-mills, 
as alfo of weight or balance clocks, which have 
been fo ufeful in obfervations of all kinds, by ena- 
bling us to meafure time with exactnefs. I may deny 
likewife that they were the inventers of gun-pow- 
der, which has been the occafion of fo many obfer- 

vations 
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vations on the air; nor of feveral other difcoveries, 
whofe authors are not certainly known, tho’ they 
have contributed very much towards the perfecting 
of the natural fciences. | 

Secondly, I can alledge fome pofitive proofs of 
my propofition. I can make it appear that me- 
thodical refearches had no fhare in the four dif- 
coveries, that have contributed the moft towards 

what fuperiority our prefent times may have over 
paft ages in the natural fciences. Thefe four difco- 

veries, namely, the knowledge of the weight of the 
air, the compafs, the art of printing, and the telef- 
cope, are intirely owing to experiments and hazard. 

Printing, an art fo favorable to the advance- 
ment of iciences, which grow more perfect in pro- 
portion as knowledge is thereby extended, was dif- 
covered in the fifteenth century, and near two hun- 
dred years before Defcartes, who paffes for the father 
of the new philofophy, had publifhed his medita- 
tions. ’ Tis difputed who was the firft inventer of 
printing *, but no one attributes this honor to a 
philofopher.  Befides, this inventer appeared at a 
time, when the moft he could know was the art of 
reafoning, fuch as was then taught in the fchools ; 
an art which our modern philofophers treat with fo 
much fupercilioufnefs and contempt. 

It feems the compafs was known as early as the 
thirteenth century 5 but whether the ufe of it was 
aifcovered by John Goya a mariner of Melphi, or 
whether by fomebody older than him, its inventer 
‘s in the fame cafe as the inventer of printing, What 
hehts have not been derived to thofe who ftudy 

5 Teiee es “Vike. ae Tox. Ret 1) 36,9. 

phy fics, 
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phyfics, from the knowledge of the property of the 
loadftone in turning towards the North pole, and 
from the knowledge of the virtue it has to com- 
municate this property to iron. Befides, as foon as 
the compafs was found, the art of navigation muft 
of neceffity have been perfected, and the Europeans 
mutt fooner or later have made thofe difcoveries, which 
were abfolutely impoffible without fueh an affiftance, 
and which they have made fince the latter end of the 
fifteenth century. Thefe difcoveries, which have 
brought us acquainted with America, and fo many 
other unknown countries, have inriched botany, 
aftronomy, phyfic, the hiftory of animals, and in 
fhort, all the natural fciences. Have the .Greeks 

and Romans given us any reafon to believe they were 
incapable of diftributing the new plants (which 
would have been fent them from America, and from 

the extremities of Afia and Afric) into different 

clafles, and of fubdividing them into feveral kinds ; 
or of diftributing the ftars near the Antarctic pole 
into conftellations ? 

’T was towards the commencement of the feven- 
teenth century, that James Metius of Alcmaer, 
feeking for fomething elfe, found out the telefcope. 
It feems as if it had been the pleafure of fate to 
mortify the modern philofophers, by giving birth 
to the accident which was the caufe of the invention 
of telefcopes, before the time which thefe gen- 
tlemen mark as the epoch of the reftoration of hu- 
man underftanding. Within thefe fourfcore years, 
fince men have begun to fhew themfelves fo ex- 
act and penetrating, there has been no fuch im- 
portant difcovery made as that juft now mentioned. 

The 
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The fprings of natural knowledge concealed from 
the ancients, were difcovered before the period, 
in which it is pretended that the fciences began to 
acquire that perfection which reflects fo great an 
honor on thofe who have improved them. 

James Metius, inventer of the telefcope, was a 
very ignorant perfon, purfuant to Defcartes’s ac- 
count *, who lived a long time in the province where 
the fact here in queftion happened, and who com- 
mitted it to writing thirty years after the event. 
Mere hazard gave him the honor of this inven- 
tion, which alone has. contributed more than all 

the {peculations of philofophers to perfect the na- 
tural fciences ; and this in preference to his father 
and brother, who were great mathematicians. This 
man dilcovered the telefcope not by any methodical 
refearch, but by a mere fortuitous experiment ; for 
he was then amufing himfelf with making burning 
glaiies. 

It was an eafy matter to find the microfcope, after 
the invention of the telefcope. Now we may fafely 
affirm, that it is by the help of thefe inftruments 
fo many obfervations have been made which have in- 
riched af{tronomy and natural philotophy, and ren- 
dered thefe fciences fo much fuperior to what they 

We are indebted likewit to 
feveral obfervations in which 

were in former times. 

thefe inftruments for 
they are not uicd, becaufe they never would have 
been attempred, if preceding obtervations performed 
by the inftruments here mentioned, had not firft 
pucd the aca of the experiment. 

Dioptries, chap. t. 

a The 
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The effects of fuch a difcovery may be infinitely 
multiplicd. After they improved aftronomy, aitro- 
nomy improved other fciences. It has improved, for 
example, geography, by giving the points of longi- 
tude with certainty, and with almoft as much eafe, 
as they could have given heretofore the points of la- 
titude. As the progrefs of experience is not fud- 
den, there was a neceffity for an interval of very 
near fourfcore years from the invention of the telef- 
cope to the planifphere of the obfervatory, and to 
Monfieur de Lifle’s map of the world, the firft in 
which the principal points of the terreftrial globe 
have been placed i their trne pofition. Whatfoever 
facility was derived trom the telefcope towards afcer- 
taining the breadth of the Atlantic ocean, fince Ga- 
Neo had apphed it to the cbfervation of the ftars ; 

{hill ali the geographers who publifhed maps before de 
Lifle, have been miftaken here in feveral degrees. 
Tis not filty years fince this grofs mittake, with re- 

gard to the diftance of the coafts of Afric and 
Seuth America, countries difcovered two hundred 
years ago, has been corrected. Within this very 
ipace of time a true dilcovery has been alfo made of 
the real breadth of the interjacent fea between Afia 
and America, commonly called the South-Sea. 

‘Phe philofophical fpirits, or your fpceculative natu- 

ralifts, had made no ufe of all thofe facts ; when 

there {larted up a man whofe profefiion it was to 
make prints and maps, who benefited by thefe expe- 
riments. Perhaps the Greeks and Romans would 
have improved by the telefcope, fooner than we ; for 
the diftance and pofitions of places which they have 
left us, intitle us to make this fuppofition, Monfieur 

de 
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de iitle, who detected more faults in the modern 

geographers, than thefe have cilcovered in the anci- 
ents, has fhewn, that it was a miftake of the moderns, 

when they cenfured the ancients with refpeét to the 
dittance they fixed between Sicily and Afric, as 

likewife with regard to fome other points of geo- 
graphy. 

The laft of thofe difcoveries, which have fo 

vaitly contributed to inrich the natural fciences, is 
that of the weight of the air. This refcues our 
philofophers trom fuch errors, as thofe, who were 
ignorant of it, gave into, by attributing the effects 
of the geBhe of the air to the horror of a vacuum. 
it has likewife given birth to the invention of the 
barometer, and to all the other inftruments or mia- 

chines, that produce their effect by virtue of the 
weight of the air, and by which fo great a num- 
ber of philofophical truths have been demonttrated, 

‘The celebrated * Galileo had obferved indeed, that 

the attracting pumps raifed the water thirty two 
feet hiegl ; but he attributed this clevation, fo 

eopofite to the motion of heavy bolies, co the. 

horror or dread of a vacuum, in the fame manner 

as his predecetiors had Jone, and as the prefent phi- 

lofophers would li<ewile do, were it not for the for- 

tuitous diucovery i am going to fpeak of. In 1643 

pig icclh, mechanic profeiior of the great iy Fer- 

inand Ji, obferve: j in fome experimental e eee that 

ens tebe ffopt ac she upper orifice, and open’ 

undcrie cash, was kene Leanne uprisht in a veffel 

full of quickfilver, the 2 quic ‘flver remained fufpended 

to a cerrain Hiciacthe 3 in the se and thus fufpended 

* Deceafed in 1%a2, 

i F fell 
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fell directly into the veffel, if the upper orifice were 
opened. ‘This was the firft experiment made on 
this fubjeét, and was called the experiment of the 
vacuum ; but the confequences that attended it, 
have rendered it famous. * Torricelli finding his 
experiment very curious, communicated it to his 
friends, but without referring it to its real caufe, 
which he had not yet difcovered. 

Father Merfenne, a Minim of Paris, celebrated 
among the philofophers of that time, was in- 
formed of this experiment by letters from Italy 
as early as 1644, upon which he made it public 
in France. Monfieur Petit, and M. Pafcal, the 
father of the author of the provincial letters, 
made feveral experiments in confequence of that of 
Torricelli. M. Pafcal, junior, made his likewife, 
and publifhed them in a treatife printed 1647. No 
one had yet thought of explaining thefe experiments 
by the weight of the air. This is an unconteftable 
proof that the learned did not proceed from one 
principle to another, and in a {fpeculative way 
to the difcovery of this truth. I*xperiments gave 
a fortuitous knowledge of it to philofophers, who 
io little dreamed of the gravity of the air, that 
they handled it, as it were, for a long time, with- 
out being able to comprchend it. This truth fell 
in their way by chance, and it feems alfo, that by 
mere chance they took notice of it. 
We are pofitively affured by ocular witnefles who 

have written on this fubjeét, that M. Pafcal > had no 

knowledge of the idea of the weight of the air, 

4 Saggi d cfperienze fatie nell Academia a.! Cimento, pag, 23. 

> Preface ta his treatife om the equilibrium of Jiquars. 

which 
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which Torricelli hit upon at length by dint of repeat- 
ing his experiment, till after he publifhed the above- 
mentioned treatife. | M. Pafcal found this explica- 
tion very pleafing ; but as it was only a fimple con- 
jecture, he made feveral experiments to know the 
truth or falfity of it, and one of thofe was the famous 
experiment made in 1648 on the Puis de Domme, a 
very high mountain in France. At length he com- 
poled his treatifes of the equilibrium of liquors, and 
of the weight of the air, which have been printed tfe- 
veral times. After that M. Guericke, burgo-matter 
of Magdeburg, and Mr Boyle found out the pneu- 
matic machine, and others invented thofe inftruments 

that mark the different changes which the variations 
of the weather produce in the weight of the air. The 
rarefactions of the air have given likewife fome in- 
fight into thofe of other liquids. Let the reader 
judge therefore by this recital, the truth of which 
no one cin difpute, whether it was the learned 
doubts and fpectlations of philofophers, that led 
them on trom one principle to another, to the ex- 

periments which difcovered the weight of the air. 
{In reality, the fhare which reafoning had in this dif- 
covery, does no great honor to it. [ fhall not 
fpeak here of inventions unknown to the ancients, 

but whofe authors are known to us, fuch as that of 

cutting che diamond, which was found out by a 
gold{mith of Bruges under Lewis X1*, before which 

time they ufed to prefer coloured ftoncs to diamonds. 
None of thcfe men were philofophers, not even of 
the peripatetic {chool. 

2 The hiftory of precious floncs, Cy BERQUEN, p. 15. 

Za *Tis 
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’Tis therefore evident from what has been here 
mentioned, that the knowledge we have in the natural 
{ciences, and which the ancients had not, and that 

the truth kewife which is found in our reafonings 
on feveral phyfical queftions, and could not be 
found in theirs, are ail owing to hazagd and fortui- 

tous experiments. The difcoveries that have been 

made by this means, have, if I may fay fo, been a 
long ume a fhooting up. It was neceffary that one 
diicovery fhould wait for another, to produce all 
the fruit it was able to give. One experiment 
was net fuficiently conclufive without another, 
which was not made till a long time after the firft : 
And the laft inventions have thrown a furprizing 
light upon the knowledge which preceded them. 
Happily for cur age, it has found itfelf in the ma- 
turity cf time, when the natural fciences were making 
the moi rapid progrefs. The lights refulting from 
the preceding inventions, after having made fepa- 
rately a certain progreffion, began to combine about 
fourfcore or a hundred years ago. We may fay of 
our age what Quintilan faid of his*, Antiquity bas 
iipirucled us by fo many precepts and examples, that 
no other age feems to have been fo happy as ours, for 
weofe improvement the learned of pcft ages have fo 
carefully laboured. 

For example, the human body was well enough 
known in Hippocrates’s time, to give him a vague 
notion of the circulation of the blood, but was not as 

yet fufficiently laid open to let this great man into a 

4 Tot nos preeceptariius, tot exemplis infruxit antiquitas, ut poffit 
. r . . ae ea iB ; vf witirinulla forte nalec:dt atas felicior quam nofira, cui decende 

Apres a te priores clasorascruut, Quint. Intl 1.42, 11. 

clear 
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clear knowledge of that truth*. It appears by his 
writings, that he has rather guefled than underftood 
it, and that far from giving a diftin@ explication 
to his cotemporaries, he had not a clear idea 
of it himfelf. Servetus, a perion fo well known for 
his impiety and his punifhment*, coming feveral 
ages after Hippocrates, had a much diltinéter no-+ 
tion of the circulation of the biood, and has given 
a very clear defcription of it in his preface to the 
fecond edition‘ of the book, for which Calvin had 

him burnt at Geneva. TTarvey coming fixty years 
after Servetus, has been able to give us a more di- 
{tinct explication of the principal circumftances of 
the circulation. ‘he greateft pare of the learned of 
his time were convinced of the truth ef his opinion, 
and they even eftablifhed it in the world, as much 
as a phyfical truth, which does not fall under the 
fenfes, can be eftablifhed ; that is, it paffed for a 

more probable fentiment than the contrary opinion. 
The public ailent to philofophical reafonings can- 

not go further ; for mankind either by inftinct, or 
principle, place always a great difterence between 
tue certainty of natural truths, known by means of 
the fenfes, and the certainty of fuch as are known 
only by the way of reafoning. The latter ap- 
pear to them as mere prebabilitics. ” Fis necefiary 
to place at leatt forme effential circumflance within 
the reach of their fenfes, in order to convince them 

fully of thefe truths. Whercfore, tho’ the greatcit 

a ee r " 
Almelozeen Inwent. Nov. aii. 
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part of the natural philofophers, as well as of the 
public, were convinced in 1687 of the certainty of 
the circulation of the blood, yet there were ftill a 
great many learned men who had drawn a con- 
fiderable party into their opinion, that this circu- 
Jation was a mere chimera. In the medical 
ichool of the univerfity of Paris, thefes were held 
at that very time again{ft this opinion. At length 
the microfcopes were perfected to that degree, that 
by their affiftance one might fee the blood run with 
rapidity thro’ the arteries towards the extreme 
parts of the body of a fifh, and return more flowly 
thro’ the veins towards the center; and this as di- 

ftinétly, as we can fee from Lyons the Rhone and 
the Saone run within their banks. No body would 
attempt now to write or maintain a thefis againft the 
circulation of the blood. ’Tis true, that thofe 

who are perfuaded at prefent of this circulation, 
have not all of them feen it themfelves ; but they 
know it is no longer proved by arguments, but by 
ocular demonftration. Men (I repeat it again) are 

more apt to give credit to thofe who tell them, J 
have feen it, thanto fuch as fay, I have concluded. Now 
the doctrine of the circulation of the blood, by the 
ights it has given: with regard to the circulation of 
other liquors, and by the difcoveries it has been the 
caufe of, has contributed more than any other 
obfervation, to improve anatomy. It has even im- 
proved other fciences, fuch as botany. Can it 
be denied, but that this dodétrine gave great lights 
to Monfieur Perrault the phyfician, with regard to 
the circulation of the fap in trees and plants ? I leave 
4¢ tO any man to judge, what fhare the philofophi- 

cal 
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cal fpirit born within thefe hundred years, could have 
had in the eftablifhment of this dogma. 

The truth, or opinion, of the motion of the 

earth round the fun, has had the fame fate as 
that of the circulation of the blood. Several an- 
cient philofophers were acquainted with this truth, 
but as they had not the fame means in hand as 
we have, to prove it, it remained a dubious 
point, whether Philolaus, Ariftarchus, and other 

aftronomers, were in the right to make the earth 
turn round the fun ; or whether Ptolomy and his fol- 

Jowers had reafon to make the fun turn round the 

earth ? Prolomy’s fyftem feemed to prevail, when 
Copernicus undertook, in the fixteenth century, 
to maintain Philolaus’s opinion with new proofs, 
or at ieaft feemingly fuch, which he drew from 

obfervations. The world was divided once more, 

and Tycho Brahe fet up a middle fyftem, to 
reconcile the aftronomical facts which had been at 
that time demonftratively fhewn, to the opinion 
of the immobility of the earth. About that time 
navigators began to fail round our globe, and 
foon after it was known that the eafterly winds 
blew continually between the tropics in both hemi- 
fpheres. ‘This was a phyfical proof of the opinion 
which makes the earth turn on its axis, from weft 

to eaft in tour and twenty hours, and finifh its 

courte thro’ the Zodiac in a year. Some time 
after this the tclefcope was invented ; and by 
the help of this inftrumene fuch evident obfer- 

vations were made on the appearances of Venus 
and the other planets, fuch a refemblance was 

dilcovered between the carth and thofe plancts, 

which 
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which turn on their axis and round the fun, that the 

public is at prefent convinced of the truth of Co- 
pernicus’s fyftem. About fixty years ago, there 
was not a profeilor in the univerfity of Paris, that 
would venture to teach this fyftem. At  prefent al- 
moit every body teaches it, at leaft as the only hypo- 
thefis, that can explain the aftronomical phenomena 
of which we have a certain knowledge. Before 
thefe principal truths were fet in a proper light, the 
learned, inftead of going from this point to make 
new difcoveries, loft their time in wrangling. They 
{pent it in maintaining the opinion which they em- 
braced either thro’ choice or hazard, by proofs that 
could never be good or folid when fupplied by argu- 
mentation alone ; whilft the natural fciences made no 

manner of progrefs. But as foon as thefe truths were 
cemontftrated, they led us, as it were, by the hand 
to an infinite number of other difcoveries ; and ena- 

bled philofophers, that had any fenfe, toemploy their 
time ufefully in compleating their knowledge by 
experiments. If our predeceflors therefore had 
not the fame knowledge, as we have, tis becaufe 
they had not the clue which guides us thro’ the 
labyrinth. 

In fact the fenic, penetration, and extent of mind, 
which the ancients fhew in their laws, their hiftories, 

and even in their philofophical queftions, where (thro’ 
a weakneis {fo natural to man and into whieh we fall 
every day) they have not given their own reveries 
for truths, which they could have no knowledge 
of in their days, as the accident to which their 

difcovery was owing had not yet happened: All 
this together, I fay, induces us to think that their 

3 reafon 
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reafon was capable of making the fame ufe as 
ours of the great truths, which experience has 
revealed to us within thefe two centuries. Not to 
{tray from our fubject, did not the ancients know as 
well as we, that this fuperiority of reafon, which we 

cail the ph:lofophical fpirit, ought to prefide over all 
arts and {ciences ? Have not they acknowledged that 
it was a neceTary guide? Have not they faid in ex- 
prels terms, that philofophy was the mother of the 
polite arts? Nor are yeu ignorant, fays Cicero* to his 
brother, thet philofophy fo called by the Greeks, is by 
the learned éfteented the fource and parent, as it were, 
cf all commendable arts. 

Let thofe who attempt to anfwer me, reflect fe- 
rioufly on this paflage, before they conclude I am in 
the wrong : For one of the defects of our critics is to 
reafon before they have reflected. Let them recol- 
lect alfo (a thing they feem to have forgot) what the 
ancients have obferved with refpect to the ftudy of 
geometry, which improves even thofe who do not in- 
tend to profefs it °, and that Quintilian has wrote a 
whole chapter on the utility which even orators them- 
ielves may draw from the ftudy of this fcience. Does 

not he fay there in exprefs terms, ‘‘ There is this 
‘© difierence between gcometry and the other arts, 

S jthae thefle’ are of mo fervice.. ‘all iafrer iothey 
‘© are learnt, but the ftucy alone of geometry is 
““ of great utility, by reaion that nothing is more 
** proper for opening, extending, and giving ftrength 

“4 Neque enim te fugit, Naudater am Crrnium artim procreatricem 

gucndam §F quaft parenion, cam quam plilsophian Greci vocant, 

a! omnibus doctifimis judicari, Cic. 

> Qua infiruit etiam qitas fbi UI% EXT ELE: 
66 to 
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“© to the mind, than the method of geometri- 
oe" clans 

Indeed, to conclude that our reafon is of a diffe- 

rent ftamp from that of the ancients, or to affirm 
that it is fuperior to theirs, becaufe we are more 
learned than they in the natural fciences, is the fame 
as if we were to infer that we had more underftand- 
ing than they, becaufe we know how to cure inter- 
mitting fevers with the bark, which they could not ; 
when all our merit in this cure is owing to our 
having learnt of the Indians of Peru, the virtue of this 
medictne which grows in their country. 

If we excel the ancients in fome fciences indepen- 
dent of the fortuitous difcoveries made by hazard 
and time, this fuperiority proceeds from the fame 
caufe, which makes a fon die richer than the father, on 
fuppofition that their conduct has been equal, and 
fortune has favored them both alike. If the an- 
cients had not cleared away the weeds, as it were, 
from geometry, the moderns born with a genius 
‘for this fcience would have been obliged to em- 
ploy their time and talents in grubbing them up; 
and as they would not confequently be fo much ad- 
vanced upon their firft fetting out, they would never 
be able to reach as far as they have done. The mar- 
guifs de Hopital, Mr. Leibnitz, and Sir Ifaac New- 

ton, would never have pufhed geometry fo far, had 
they not found this fcience in a ftate of perfection, 

which was owing to its having been cultivated by a 

a In gesmetria partem fatentur effe utilem tencris ctatibus, agt- 

‘ari namgque animos S acui, & ingenia ad percipiendi facilitaten 

wenire inde cuucedunt : fed prodeffe eam non ut cateras artes cum per- 

ceptee fint, fed cum difeatur, exifimant, Quint, Inf Lr. c. 18 

1 great 
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great number of ingenious men, who had improved 
fucceffively by the lights and difcoveries of their 

predeceffors. Had Archimedes appeared in the time 
ot Newton, he would have done as much as Newton, 
as the latter would have done the fame as Archi- 
medes, had he appeared in the time of the fecond 
Punic war. We may likewife prefume, that the an- 
cients would have made ufe of algebra in their geo- 
metrical problems, if they had had as convenient cy- 

phers for arithmetical calculations as the Arabic ; 
by the help of which Alphonfus X, king of Caftile, 
made his aitronomical tables in the thirteenth century. 

*Tis alfo certain, that we are frequently miftaken, 
when we accule the ancient philofophers of igno- 
rance; for the greateft part of their knowledge was 
loft with the writings that contained it. As we have 
not the hundredth part of the books compofed 
oy Greek and Roman authors, we may be eafily 
miftaken in fixing the limits as we do to their pro- 
grefs in the natural fciences. The critics bring 
charges very often againft the ancients merely thro” 
ignorance. Has not our prefent age, by its fuperior 
knowledge over the preceding generations, juftified 
Pliny the elder with regard to feveral reproaches of 
error and falfity which were brought againft him a 
hundred and fifty years ago. 

But (fome will be apt to reply) it muft be allow- 
ed at leaft, that logic or the art of thinking is 
much compicccr in our days than in former times, 

and that ic muft follow of necelhity, that the mo- 

derns who have learnt this logic, and have formed 

themlelves by its rules, reafon on all fubjects with 

greater exactnefs than the ancients, | 
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I anfwer in the firft place, *tis not abfolutely cer- 

tain that the are of thinking is completer in 
our days than in former ages. Moft of the rules 
which are looked upon as new, are implhicitely 
contained in Ariftotle’s logic, where we find the 
method of invention, and that of doétrine. Be- 

fides, had we the explication of the rules which the 

philofophers delivered to thcir difciples, perhaps we 
fhould find there what we imagine we have invent- 
ed, as it has happened to famous philofophers to 
find in manufcripts a part of the difcoveries, of 
which they fancied themtelves the principal authors. 
Were we even to grant that logic is fomewhat more 
perfect at prefent than it was formerly, yet the learn- 
ed, generally fpeaking, would not reafon better now 
than inthofe times. The juftnefs with which a perfon 
lays down his principles, draws confequences, and 
proceeds from one conclufion to another, depends 
more on the character of his mind, whether volatile 
or fedate, rafh or circumfpect, than on the logic 
he has learnt. ’Tis imperceptible in practice, whe- 
ther he has ftudied Barbey’s logic, or that of Port 
Royal. The logic he chanced to learn, does not 

make as much difference perhaps, with refpect to 
his manner of reafoning, as arifes from the weight 
of an ounce taken from or added to a quintal. This 
art rather ferves to fhew us how we reafon na- 
turally, than to influence the prattice, which, as 
I have already obferved, depends on each perfon’s 
particular character of mind. Is it obferved, that 
thofe who are beft verfed in logic, I mean in that 
of Port Royal, and even whofe profeffion it is to 
teach it, are the people who reafon moft confequen- 

tially, 
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tially, and make the moft judicious choice of principles 
proper for laying the bafis of their conclutions ? 
Does a young man of eighteen years of age, who 
knows by heart all the rules of fyllogifm and 
method, does he, I fay, reafon more juftly, than a 
perfon of forty, who never knew them, or has in- 
tirely forgot them ? Next to the natural character of 
the mind, ’tis experience, or the extent of dif- 
coveries, and the knowledge of facts, which ena- 
ables one man to reafon better than another. Now 
the fciences in which the moderns reafon better than 
the ancients, are exactly thofe wherein the former 
know feveral things, which the latter born before 
the fortuitous difcoveries abovementioned, could not 
poMibly have been acquainted with. 

In effect, (and this is my fecond anfwer to the objec- 
tion drawn from the perfection of the art of think- 
ing) we do not reafon better than the ancients in 
hiftory, politics, or morals. Not to mention 

remoter writers, have not Commines, Machiavel, 
Mariana, Fra Paolo, Thuanus, D’ Avila, and Guic- 

ciardin, who wrote when logic was not in a more 
perfect ftate than in former ages, have not they, 
I fay, penned their hiftories with as much method 
and good fenfe, as all thofe hifterians who wrote 
within thefe fixty years? Hlave we ever an author 
to compare to Quintilian for the order and folidi- 
ty of his reafonings ? In fine, were it true that the 
art of reafoning is more perfect in our times than 
it was formerly, our philofopiicrs would agree bet- 

ter with one another than the ancient philofophers. 
It will be here objected. that "tis no longer al- 

Jowable to lay down prinupics but uch as are clear 
aad 
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and well proved. ’Tis no longer permitted to 
draw a confequence from thence, unlefs it is clear- 
ly and diftinctly deducible. A confequence of a 
ereater extent than the principle from whence it was 
drawn, would be immediately obferved by every 
body, to as to be treated as a ridiculous conclu- 
fion. I anfwer, that a Chinefe who had no o- 

ther knowledge of our age but from this picture, 
would imagine that all our learned are of one 
opinion. ‘Truth is one, he would fay, and ’tis impof- 

fible now to miftake it. All the ways by which 
a perfon may be led aftray, are ftopt up. Thefe 
ways are to lay down wrong principles of an argu- 
ment, or to infer a wrong confequence from juft prin- 
ciples. How then is it poffible to err ? All the learned 
therefore, of whatever profeflion, muft be at length 
of one opinion. They mutt all agree what are thofe 
things whereof men cannot as yet difcover the truth ; 
they fhould hkewife be all of the fame fentiment where 
the truth of things can be known: And_ yet people 
never diiputed more than they do at prefent. Our 
learned, as weil as the ancient philofophers, are agreed 
only in refpect to facts, and they refute one another 
upon every thing that cannot be known but by 
way of argumentation ; treating each other as per- 
fons who are wilfully blind, and refufe to fee the 
light. If they donot difpute any longer with regard 
to fome thefes, ’tis becaufe facts and experience have 

obliged them to agree in refpect to thofe points. 
Tembrace here fo many different profeffions uncer 
the name of philofophy and fciences, that I dare 
not name them all. All of them, tho’ guided by 
the fame logic, muft be fometimes miftaken ith 

pal ero 
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refpect to the evidence of their principles ; or elfe 

they muft chufe fuch as are improper for their fub- 
ject, or in fine they muft fometimes infer wrong con- 
fequences. Thofe who extol fo highly the lights 
which the philofophical fpirit has fhed on our age, 
will anfwer perhaps, that they underftand by our 
age only themfclves and their friends, and that we 
mult look upon fuch as are not of their opinion in 
every thing, as people like the ancients, who un- 
derftand nothing of philofophy. 
We may apply the emblem of time, which dif- 

clofes the truth only by flow degrees, to the pre- 
dent {tate of the natural iciences. If we fee a greater 
portion of truth than the ancients, ’tis noc be- 
caufe we are clearer fighted, but time has difcover- 
ed more. I conclude therefore that thofe works 
whofe reputation nas maintained itflt againit the re- 
marks of paft critics, will always preferve it, not- 
withftanding the fubtle obfervations of future cenfors. 

OT: AY; ROEXTY, 

That the reputation of a fyjtem oj philsfophy may 
be ruined, And that this cannot happen to 

a paocin, 

FYVAHO the phyfics of the fchools and Prolemy’s 

Be ofyftem are now exploded, it does not from 

thence tollow chat Hlomer’s Ihad, or Virgil’s Azneid 

can mect with the like ueatment. Thofe opinions 

whofe extent and duration are founded on fenfe, 

and On the inward experience, as it were, of fuch 

as lave always adopted them, are Not fulojeét tobe 

Vos. HL, Aa exvied-d, 
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exploded, like philofophical opinions, whofe extent 
and continuance are owing to the facility with which 
they are received upon other men’s credit and au- 
thority. As the firft authors of a philofophical 
fyftem may be miftaken, fo they may impofe upon 
their followers fucceflively from generation to gene- 
ration. Pofterity may therefore reject at length, as 
an error in philofophy, what their anceftors look- 

ed upon a long time as truth, and which even 
they themfelves imagined to be fuch upon the au- 
thority of their matters. 
Men, whofe curiofity extends much further than 
their lights, are always defirous of knowing what 
opinion they fhould be of with refpect to the caufe 
of feveral natural effects; and yet the moft part 
of them are incapable of examining or difcover- 
ing by themfelves the truth of thefe matters, fup- 
pofing it even within the reach of their eye. On 
the other hand there are always reafoners among{t them, 
vain enough to imagine they have difcovered thele 
phyfical truths ; and others fo infincere as to affirm 
they have a diftinct knowledge of them by princi- 
ples, tho’ they are fenfible that their light is mere 
darknefs. As both the one and the other fet them- 
felves up for mafters, what is the confequence? The 
{matterers receive as a certain truth, whatever is de- 

livered to them as fuch by perfons in whofe favor 
they are prejudiced thro’ different motives, without 
knowing or even examining the merit and folidity of 
thofe proofs with which they fupport their philofo- 
phical dogmas. The ditciples are perfuaded that 
thofe perfons are better acquainted with the truth 
than others, and that they have no defign to de- 

te ceive 
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ceivethem. Their firft followers contrive afrerwards 

to get new eleves, who imagine frequently that they 
are ftrongly convinced of a truth, of which they do 
not underftand one fingle proof. Thus it is, that an 
infinite number of falfe opinions on the influence of 
the ftars, the ebbing and flowing of the fea, the 
prefage of comets, the caufes of diftempers, the 
organifation of the human body, and on feveral 
other phyfical queftions, have been eftablifhed. ’Tis 
thus the fyftem taught in the fchools under the title 
of Ariftotle’s phyfics, was generally received. 

The great number therefore of fuch as have 
followed and defended an opinion in phyfics efta- 
blifhed by authority, or by a confidence in other 
people’s knowledge, the number alfo of ages in 
which this opinion prevailed, prove nothing at all in 
its favor. Thofe who adopted this opinion received it 
without inquiry ; or, if they inquired, they were not 
fo fuccefsful in their refearches, as perfons who having 
examined it after them, improved by the new difco- 
veries, or even by the faults of their predeceffors. 

It follows therefore, that with refpect to phyfics 
and other natural fciences, pofterity are very much 

in the right not to depend on the fentiments of their 
anceftors. Hence a man of fenfe and learning may 
impugn feveral principles of chymuttry, botany, phy- 
fics, medicine, and altronomy, which during the 
{pace of many centuries, were regarded as uncon- 
teftable truths. He is allowed (efpecially when he 
can alledg: fome experiment in favor of his fenti- 
ment: to attack thefe principles with as little reftraint 
and ceremony, as if he were to fight only againft a 

fyftem of four days ftanding, fuch as one of thofe fyf- 

At 2 tems 
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tems which are not as yet believed but by the author 
and his friends, who ceafe to give their affent to it, 
as foon as they begin to quarrel with him. No 
man can eftablifh an opinion fo well by reafoning 
and conjecture, but another with more penetration or 
good luck may fubvert it. Hence it is, that the 
prepofleffion of mankind, in favor of a philofophical 
fyftem, does not even prove it will continue thirty 
years. Men may be difabufed by truth, as they 
may pafs from an ancient error to a new one more 
capable of deceiving them than the firft. 

Nothing therefore is more unreafonable, than to 
lay a ftrefs on the fuffrage of ages and nations, in 
order to prove the folidity of a philofophical fyftem, 
and to maintain that the vogue it has at prefent 
will laft for ever; but ’tis prudent to lay a ftrefs of 
this fort to evince the excellence of a poem, or to 
maintain that it will be always admired. A falfe 
fyftem may, as I have already obferved, furprize the 
world, it may prevail for feveral ages; but this 
cannot be faid of a bad poem. 

The reputation of a poem is determined by the 
pleafure it affords the reader, and eftablifhed by 
the fenfes. Wherefore as the opinion of this poem’s 
being an excellent work, cannot be riveted nor fpread 
but by means of an inward conviction arifing from 
the very experience of thofe who receive it, we may 
alledge the time it has lafted, for a proof that this 
opinion is fcunded on truth itfelf. One has even 
good grounds to maintain that future generations 
will be moved with reading a poem, which has af- 
fected all thofe in paft ages that have been able to 
read it in the original, ‘There is only one fup- 

pofition 
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pofition admitted in this reafoning, which is, that 

men of all ages and countries refermble one another 
with refpect to the heart. 

People are not therefore fo much expofed to be 
duped in point of poetry, as with refpect to philofo- 
phy ; and a tragedy cannot, like afyftem, make its 
fortune without real merit. Befides, we fee that per- 
ions who are not agreed with regard to thofe things, 
whofe truth is examined by way of argumentation, 
are neverthelefs of one opinion inrefpect to matters 
decided by the fenfe. No body complains of thefe 
decifions; that Raphael’s transfiguration, for in- 
ftance, is an admirable picture, and that Polyeuctes 
is an excellent tragedy. But philofophers rife up 
€évery day in oppofition to thofe who maintain, that 
the fearch after truth is a work in which the truth 
is taught. Philofophers in general do juftice to 
the perfonal merit of Defcartes, yet they are divid- 
ed with regard to the goodnefs of his philofophical 
fyftem. Bcfides, mien, as we have before objerved, 

frequently adopt the fy{tem they profefs, upon other 
peopie’s credit; and the public voice, which declares 
in tier favor, is thus compofed of echoes, that 

repeat only what they have heard. The fmall num- 
ber that chance to tell their own fentiments, mention 

no more than what they have feen amidft their pre- 
judices, the influence of which is as flrong in oppo- 
fition ty reaton, as it is weak in oppofition to tenfe. 

Thofe who theak of a poem, fay what they tele 
thernfelves while they were readiag it; and thus 

each perfon gives the judgment he has formed on 
his own experience. Now we are teldom deceived 

with relpeét to cruchs char fall under the fentes, as 
83 We 
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we are with regard to things that cannot be decided 
but by way of reafoning. 
We are not only right in deciding things which 

can be judged by the fenfes, but moreover ’tis im- 
poffible for others to deceive us in thefe mat- 
ters. Our fenfes oppofe a perfon, who would at- 
tempt to make us believe that a poem which we 
found infipid is capable of engaging us; but they 
do not contradi€t a perfon who endeavours to 
make us take a bad argument in metaphyfics for 
a good one. ’Tis only by an effort of mind, and 
by reflections which fome for want of lights, and 
others thro” lazinefs, are incapable of, that we are 
able to know its falfity, and unravel its error. We 
know without meditating, nay, we even feel the 
contrary of whatever a perfon fays, who intends to 
perfuade us, that a work which gives us a vaft 
deal of pleafure, violates thofe rules that have been 

eftablifhed in order to render a work capable of 
pleafing. If we are not learned enough to anfwer 
his reafonings, at leaft an inward repugnance_hin- 
ders us from giving any credit to them. Men are 
all born with a conviction, that every argumen- 
tation which tends to perfuade them to think the 
contrary of what they feel, can be nothing but a 
fophifm. 
A poem therefore which has pleafed in all ages 

and nations, is really worthy of pleafing, notwith- 
{tanding what defects may be obferved in it; and 
confequently it ought always to be agreeable to fuch 
as underftand it in the original. 

Prejudice (fome will here fay) is almoft as capable 
of feducing us in favor of a poem, as in favor of a 

fyftem. 
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fyftem. For example, when thofe who are 
charged with the care of our education, admire 
the A‘neid, their admiration caufes a prejudice, 
which makes us think it a better work than it 
really is. They engage us by the influence they 
have over us, to think as they do. Thus we are 
taught to embrace their fentiments ; and ’tis to 
prejudices like thefe that Virgil and the authors 
who are commonly called claffics, are indebted for 
the greateft part of their reputation. Critics may 
therefore caft a blemifh upon this reputation, by 
fapping the foundation of thofe prejudices which 
exaggerate the merit of Virgil’s Afneid, and make 
his eclogues appear fo fuperior to others, which in 
reality do not tall very fhort of them. This argu- 
ment may be enforced with a methodical differta- 
tion on the force of prejudices which mankind im- 
bibe in their infancy ; a common place well known 
to all the world. 
My anfwer is, that fuch prejudices as thefe here 

in queftion, would never be able to fubfift long in 
the minds of fuch as had imbibed them, unlefs they 
were founded on truth. Their very experience and 
fenfes would foon difabufe them. Upon fuppofi- 
tion that during our infancy, and at a time when we 
have no knowledge of other poems, they had infpir- 
ed us with a veneration for the Eneid which it did not 
deferve, we fhould fhake off this prejudice as foon 
as we began to read other poems, and to compare 

them with the #neid. In vain we fhould have been 
told a thoufand times during our infancy, that the 
Aeneid charms all its readers, we fhould not be im- 

Aa 4 poled 
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pofed upon any longer, if it afforded us but very little 
pleafure , when we became capable of underftanding 
it of ourfelves. °Tis thus the difciples of a pro- 
feflor, who had taught that the declamations which 
go by Quintilian’s name, are fuperior to Cicero’s 
orations, would throw off this prejudice, as foon as 

they attained to a {ufficient maturity to be able to dif- 
tinguifh between thefe performances. The errors in 
philofophy which we have brought away with us from 
the college, may always ftick to us, becaufe we 
cannot be undeccived but by a very clofe meditation, 
which we are often incapable of making. But it 
would be fufficient to read thofe poets, whofe merit 
had been exaggerated, to get rid of our prejudice, 
unlefs we were abfolute fanatics. Now, we not 
only admire the A‘neid as much in our full ma- 
turity of judgment, as during our infancy, and 
when the authority of our mafters might im- 
pofe upon our tender reafon; but moreover our 
admiration continually increafes, in proportion as 
our tafte improves, and our lights become more 
extenfive. 

Befides, *tis an eafy matter to prove hiftorically 
and by a deduction of facts, that Virgil and the 
other excellent poets of antiquity, are not indebted 
to colleges, nor to early prejudices, for their firft ad- 
mirers. This opinion cannot be maintained except 
by a perfon who does not carry his reflections be- 
yond his own time and country. The firft admuir- 
ers of Virgil were his own countrymen and cotem- 
poraries ; among whom there were numbers of wo- 
men, and men engaged in the hurry and occupa- 

I tions 
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tions of life, lefs learned perhaps than thofe who 
fabricate the reputation of poets after their own 
fancy, inftead of fearching for it in the writings 
of the ancients. When the /Eneid firft appeared, 
it was rather an affembly-book, if I may fay fo, 
than a work defigned for the ufe of a college. 
As it was written in the living language of 
that time, women therefore as well as men, the 
ignorant as well as the learned, perufed it, and 
pafled their judgments according as it affected 
them, The name of Virgil was not impofing ; but 
his book was expofed to all the affronts to which a 
new performance can be fubject. In fhort, Virgil’s 
cotemporaries judged of the Atneid, as our fathers 
judged of Boileau’s fatyres, or of La Fontaine’s fa- 
bles upon the firft publication of thefe works, It 
was therefore the impreffion which the /Eneid made 
upon the public, and the tears which the women fhed 

upon the reading of it, that gave it the character of 
an excellent poem. This approbation was chang- 
ed into admiration as early as Quintilian’s time, who 

wrote about ninety years after Virgil. Juvenal, Quin- 
tilian’s cotemporary, informs us, that even in his time 
children were taught already to read Horace and 
Virgil. 

Dum modo non percat totidem olfeciffe lucernas, 
Qust flabant pucri, cum totus decolor effet 
laccus, <P bereret nigro fuligo Maroni. 

Juv. fat. 7: 

Then thou art bound to fmell on cither hand 
i mony ftinking lamps, as [chool-boys ftand ; 

Where 
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Where Horace could not read in bis own fullyd 

book : 
And Virgil’s facred page is all befmear’d with 

Jmoke. Mr. CHarves Drypen. 

This admiration has always continued to increafe. 
Five hundred years after Virgil, and at an age when 
the Latin was ftill a living language, people men- 
tioned this poet with as much veneration, as his 
greateft admirers can fpeak of him in our days. 
Juftinian’s inftitutes *, the moft refpectable of all 
profane books, inform us that the Romans always 
meant Virgil when they faid the word poet abfolute- 
ly, and by way of preference, as the Greeks con- 
itantly underftood Homer when they ufed the fame 
expreffion. 

Virgil therefore is not indebted to tranflators or 
commentators for his reputation. He was admired 
before there was any neceffity for tranflating him, 
and ’tis the fuccefs of his verfes that was the firft 
occafion of his being honored with commentators. 
When Macrobius and Servius commented or ex- 
plained him in the fourth century, according to the 
moft probable opinion, they could not beftow much 

greater encomiums upon him than thofe which he 
received from the public. Otherwife thefe encomi- 
ums would have been contradicted by every body, 
as the Latin was ftill the living language of thofe 
for whom Servius and Macrobius wrote. The fame 
may be faid of Euftatius, Afconius Pedianus, Do- 

natus, Acron and other ancient commentators, who 

* Cum poctam dicimus nec addimus nomen, fubauditur apud Grecos 

egregius Homerus, apud nos Virgilius, Inft. 1. tt. 2. 

1 publifhed 
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publifhed their comments, when people ftill {poke 
the language of the Greek or Roman author, who 
was the fubject of their labors. 

In fine, all the modern nations that were form- 

ed in Europe after the deftruction of the Roman 
empire by the Barbarians, have fet a value upon 
Virgil’s writings, in the fame manner as the cotem- 
poraries of that pore. Thefe people, fo different 
from one another with regard to language, religion, 
and manners, united all of them in their fentiments 

of refpect for Virgil as foon as they began to be 
polifhed, and became capable of underftanding 
him. They did not look upon the /Eneid as an ex- 
cellent poem, becaufe they had been taught at an 
univerfity to admire him ; for they had no univer- 
fities at that time ; but becaufe they found it an 
excellent poem upon the reading of it, they all 
agreed to make the ftudy thereof a part of the po- 
lite education of their children. 

As foon as the northern nations acquired fettle- 
ments in the territories of the Roman empire, and 
learnt the Latin tongue, they began to have the fame 
tafte for Virgil as the cotemporaries of that amiable 
poet. I fhall be contented with producing only one 
example. Theodoric, the firft king of the Vifi- 

goths eftablifhed in Gaul, and cotemporary of the 
emperor Valentinian III, ordered his fon Theodoric 
II to apply himfelf to the ftudy of Virgil. The latter 
Theodoric, writing to the celebrated Avitus, who 
was proclaimed emperor in 455, and who preffed 
him to make up matters with the Romans, fays to 
him as follows : 
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Parvumque edifcere jufft 
Ad tua verba pater, docili quo prifca Maronis 
Carmine molliret Scythicos mibi pagina mores. 

Sip. Apoll. carm. fept. 

** T have too many obligations to you, to refufe 
any thing you demand. Was it not you that 
had the care of inftructing me in my youth, and 
that explained Virgil to me, when my father in- 
fitted upon my applying myfelf to the ftudy of 
this poet ?’’ Sidonius, who relates this fact, 

was fon-in-law to Avitus, 
"Tis the fame with refpect to the other famous 

poets of antiquity. They wrote in the vulgar lan- 
guage of their country, and their firft admirers 
gave them an approbation which was not fub- 
ject to error. Since the fettlement of the mo- 
dern nations in Lurope, not one of them has 
preferred the poems compofed in their own lan- 
guage tothe works of thofe ancient poets. Thofe 
who underftand the poetry of the ancients, are all 
agreed as well in the north as the fouth of Europe, 
in catholic as in proteftant countries, that they are 
more moved and taken with them, than with poems 

compofed in their own native language. Can it be 
fuppofed that the learned of all ages entered into a 
whimfical confpiracy to facrifice the glory of their 
countrymen, moft of wham they had no know- 
ledge of but by their books, to the fame of Greek 
and Roman writers, who had it not in their power 
to requite them for their prevarication? The per- 
fons here mentioned could not be ingenuoufly mif- 
taken, becaufe they were to give an account of their 

own 

ce 
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own fenfe and feeling. The number of thofe, who 
have exprefled themfelves differently, is fo inconfi- 
derable, as not to merit the name of an exception. 
Now if there can be any difpute with refpect to the 
merit and excellence of a poem, it ought’ to be de- 
cided by the impreffion it has made on all men 
during the courfe of twenty centuries. 

The philofophical fpirit, which is nothing but 
reafon ftrengthened by experience, whereof the name 
alone would be new to the ancients, is of great fer- 
vice in compofing books which inftruct people to 
avoid miftakes in writing, as alfo in detecting thofe 
that have been committed by an author ; but it mif- 
guides us in judging of a poem in general. Thofe 
beauties in which its greateft merit confifts, are bet- 
ter tele than found out by rule and compafs. Quin- 
tilian did not make a mathematical calculation or 
a metaphyfical difcuffion of the real and relative 
faults of thoic, on whom he has paffed a judgment 
adopted by all ages and nations. ’Tis by the im- 
preffion they make on the reader, that this great 
man has defined them ; and the public, which has 
conftantly uled the fame method of judging, has al- 
ways contormed to his opinion. 

In fine, in things which belong to the jurifdic- 
tion of the fenfe, fuch as the merit of a poem; 
the emotion of all men who have and ftill do read 
it, as well as thar veneration for the work, amount 

to as ftrony a proof as a demonttration in geome- 
try. Now ‘tis on the ftreneth of this demonftra- 
tion, that people are fo paffionately fond of Virgal 

and other poets. Wherefore men will not change 
tac opinion on this point, till the {prings of the 

human 
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human machine are altered. The poems of thofe 
great authors will not appear indifferent perform- 
ances, till the organs of this machine be fo chang- 
ed, as to find a bitternefs in fugar, and a fweet- 
nefs in wormwood. People will anfwer the cri- 
tics, without entering into a difcuffion of their re- 
marks, that they are already fenfible of the faults of 
thofe poems they admire ; but ftill they will not 

change their opinion, tho’ they were to fee fome 
more. They will anfwer, that the countrymen of 
thefe great poets muft have obferved feveral faults 
in their works, which we are incapable of difcover- 
ing. Their works were written in a vulgar lan- 
guage, and their countrymen knew an infinite 
number of things that are now forgot, which 
might have afforded fubjeét for feveral well- 
grounded criticifms. And yet they admired thofe 
illuftrious authors as much as we do. Let our cri- 
tics confine themfelves therefore to write againft 
fuch commentatcrs as would fain make beauties of 
thofe faults, of which there is always a large num- 
ber in the very beft performances. The ancients 
are no more anfwerable for the puerilities of thefe 
commentators, than a fine woman ought to be ac- 

countable for the extravagancies into which the 
blindnefs of paffion throws her unknown admirers. 

The public has a right of leaving fuch reafonings 
as conclude contrary to their experience, to be dif- 
cuffed by the learned, and to {tick to what it cer- 
tainly knows by way of fenfation, Their own fenfe, 
confirmed by that of former ages, is fufficient to 
perfuade them, that all thofe reafonings muft be 
falfe, and they continue very quietly in their opr 

nion, 
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nion, waiting till fomebody takes the trouble of giv- 
ing us a methodical account of their errors. For 
inftance, a phyfician, who is a man of parts anda 
great logician, writes a book to prove, that vegeta- 
bles and fish are as wholefome nourifhment as flefh 
in our country and climate. He lays down his 
principles in a methodical manner ; his arguments 
are well drawn up, and feem conclufive; and yet 
no body is convinced of the truth of his propofi- 
tion. His cotemporaries, without giving them- 
felves the trouble of detecting the fource of his er- 
ror, condemn him upon their own experience, 
which fenfibly convinces them, that flefh is with us 
an eafier and wholefomer food than fifh and vegeta- 
bles. Men know very well, that ’tis eafier to daz- 
zle their underftanding, than to impofe upon their 
fenfes. 

A perfon who attempts to defend an eftablith- 
ed fyitem or opinion, undertakes a fubject that 
does not excite greatly the curiofity of his 
cotemporaries. If this author writes ill, no bo- 
dy thinks him worth mentioning ; if he writes 

well, people will fay, that he expofed in a fenfible 
manner what they knew already. But to attack an 
eftablifhed fyftem, is the thing which  prefently 
diftinguifhes an author. ’Tis not therefore in 
our days only toat men of let.crs have endea- 
voured, by attacking rcccived opinions, to ac- 

quire the reputation of men of a fuperior know- 
ledge, born to prefcribe and not to receive laws 
from their cotemporarics. All the eftablifhed opi- 
nions in hterature have fuftained repeated attacks. 
There is not fo much as one celebrated author but 

what 
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what fome critic has attempted to degrade ; and 
we have fecn writers maintain, that Virgil was not 
the author of the Aneid, and that Tacitus did 
not write the hiftory and annals that go under 
his name. Whatever can be alledged to diminifh 
the reputation of the excellent works of antiquity, 
has already been wrote, or at leaft afferted: And 
yet they continue in the hands of all mankind ; no 
more expofed to be degraded than to perifh, a mif- 
fortune which great part of them has fuffered by the 
devaftations of Barbarians. The art of printing has 
multiplied too many copies, and were Europe to be 
fo ravaged as to lofe them all, ftill the libraries of 
the European colonics in America, and the remote 
parts of Afia, would preferve thofe precious monu- 
ments to pofterity. 

But to return now to the critics. When we ob- 
ferve any defeéts in a book which is generally ac- 
knowledged to be an excellent piece, we mutt not 
imagine ourfelves the firft that have defcried them. 
Perhaps the ideas that occur to us then, prefented 
themfelves before to feveral others, who at the firft 

motion would have been willing to have publifhed 
them the very fame day, in order to undeceive the ' 
world immediately of its old errors. A few reflec- 
tions made them defer attacking the general opinion 
fo very foon, which to them appeared a mere pre- 
judice ; and a little meditation made them fenfible, 

that their imagining themfelves more clear fighted 
than others, was owing to their own ignorance. They 
were convinced at length, that the world had fome 

reafon to think as it did for fo many ages; that if 
the reputation of the ancients could have been pof- 

fibly 
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fibly diminifhed, the duft of time would have 
fullied it long ago; and in fhort, that they had 
been impofed upon by an inconfiderate zeal. 
A young man who enters upon a contiderable em- 

ployment, fets out with cenfuring the adminittration 
of his predeceffor, Hecannot comprehend how people 
of fenfe and prudence could have commended him ; 
wheretore he propotes to put a {top to vice, and to 

promote virtue in a more effectual manner. The ill 

fuccefs of his endeavors to reform abufes, and to efta- 

blith that order and regularity of which he had form- 
ed the idea in lis cabinet, the knowledge alfo which 
experience turnithes him, by which alone he can be 
inftructed, will {oon convince him that his predeceffor 

managed right, and the public had reafon to applaud 
him. In like manner our firit meditations preju- 
dice us fometimes againft the received opinions of 
the republic of letters; but a courfe of more feri- 

ous reflections on the manner in which thefe opi- 
nions were elbablithed, likewile a more extenfive 

and diltincter Knowledge of what men are capable 
of doing, and in fine, even our own experience re- 
coneiles us tu thefe opinions. A French painter of 

twenty years Gt age, who goes to Rome co ftudy, 
does nut fee at firtt in Raphael’s works a merit equal 

to their great reputation. Tle is fometimes fo vola- 

tile and unguarded as to publith his tentiment , bur 
within che dpace of a year, when a little reflection 

has brought him over to the general opimion, he is 

vexed tor having ¢xpreffed himielt in that manner. 
Lis owing to ignorance, that people recede tome- 

tunes from the common opwion im things, the me. 
nt of which may be known by all mankind. 

i ots tl. i ie SME 
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reing, fays Quintilian *, is more odious than thofe 
who knowing only fomething more than the firft ele- 
ments of letters, are puffed up with avain and con- 
cetted notion of learning. 

Corl BUR AN. 

Of the idea which men have of the writings of 
the ancients, when they do not underfiand the 
originals. 

S for thofe who are not acquainted with the lan- 
PAN guages, in which the poets, orators, and even 
the hiftorians of antiquity have wrote, they are inca- 
pable of themfelves to judge of their excellency ; 
wherefore if they are defirous of having a juft idea 
of the merit of thofe works, they muft take it from 
the relation of perfons who have and do underftand 
thefe languages. Men cannot judge right of an ob- 
ect, when they are not able to form their judg- 
ment by the report of the fenfe deftined to know it. 
We cannot give our opinion of the goodnefs of 
a liquor "till after we have tafted it, nor of the 
excellence of a tune, “till we have heard it. Now 

a@ poem written in a language we do not un- 
derftand, cannot be known to us by the report of 
the fenfe appointed to judge of it. ’Tis impoffible 
for us to difcern its merit by means of that fixth 
fenfe we have fpoken of. ’Tis the bufinefs of this 

a Nihil cf pejus its qui paululum aliquid ultra primas iitteras 

progres, falfam fii feientia perfuafiances inducrunt, Quinte 
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fenfe to know whether the object prefented to us, 
be moving and capable of engaging us; as it belongs 
to the ear to judge whether the founds are pleafing, 
and tothe palate, whether the tafte is agreable. 

All the critical difcourfes in the world are no more 
capable of conveying a juft idea of the merit of 
Horace’s odes to a perfon that does not underftand 
Latin, than a relation of the qualities of a liquor 
which we had never tafted, would be able to give us 
a right notion of the tafte of that liquor. Nothing 
can fupply the report of the proper fenfe for judg- 
ing of the thing in queftion. The ideas which we 
form to ourfelves from other people’s reafon- 
ing and difcourfe, refemble the notion a blind man 
has formed to himfelf of colors : Or we may com- 
pare them to the ideas which a perfon who had 
never been fick, may have formed of a fever or 
cholic. 

Now, as a perfon who has never heard a particu- 
far air or tune, is not admitted to difpute with re- 

gard to its excellence, againft thofe who have heard it ; 
and as a man who never had a fever, 1s not allowed 

to conteft the impreffion made by this diftemper, with 
thofe who have been afflicted with it; in hke man- 

ner he who does not underftand the language in 
which a poet has wrote, ought not to be allowed to 

difpute with fuch as underltand this poet, concerning 

his merit and the impreffion he makes. ‘To difpute 
with reeard to the merit of a poet and his fuperiori- 
ty over other writers, 1s it not difputing in rclation 

to the different impreffion which their poems have on 
their readers, and to the emotion they caufe? Is it 
not cifputing of the truth of a matural fact, a quef- 

Bb 2 Livi 
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tion on which people will always give credit to 
ocular witneffes who are uniform in their report, pre- 
ferable to all thole who fhould attempt to contett 
the poflibility thereof by metaphyfical arguments ? 

Since men therefore, who do not underftand the 

Janguage the poct has writ in, are incapable of paf- 

fing a judgment upon his merit, and upon the rank 
due to him; is it not more reafonable they fhould 

adopt the judgment of fuch as have an: do under- 
ftand him, than embrace the opinion of two or 

three critics who afirm that the poem does not 
make fuch impreffion upon them, as every body 
elfe fays it does? I take no notice here but of 
the fenfitive decifions of critics, for I] reckon ana- 

lyies and difcuffions for nothing in a fubject which 
fhould not be determined by the way of reafoning. 
Now thote critics who fay, that the pocms of the an- 
cients do not make the fame imprcfficn upon. them, 
as upon the reft of mankind, are one againft a hun- 
dred thoufand. Should we take any notice of a 
fophiit, who wouid attempt to prove, that thofe 
who feel a pleafure in wine, have a depraved tafte, 

and would corroborate his arguments by the exam- 
ple of five or fix abfiemious perfons, that have an 
averfion to this liquor? Thofe who are capable of 
underftanding the ancients, without rehihing them, 

are in as fmall a number with refpect to their ad- 
mirers, as men who have a natural averfion to wine 

are in comparifon to fuch as love it. 
We mutt not be impofed upon by the artifices 

of the defpifers of the ancients, who ttrive to jufti- 
fy their difrelifh by the authority of fuch learned 
men, as have obferved miftakes in the fineft works 

of 
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of antiquity. Thefe gentlemen, fo dextrous in the 
art of falfifying the truth without lying, would fain 

make us believe that the learned are of their party. 
Here in one tente they are in the right; for in quef- 
tions relating to matters of fact, as that of know- 
ing whether the reading of a particular poem be en- 
gaging or not, men judge commonly according as 

the courts of judicature are accuftomed to determine ; 
that is, they pronounce always in favor of a hundred 

witneifes, who depoic they have feen a fact, in op- 
polition to all the arguments of a {mall number who 
fay they have not icen it, and even aver it to be 
impoffible. “Lhe de/pifers of the ancients are intitled 
to appeal to the authority of thefe critics only, 
who have advanced, that the ancients were indebted 

to old miftakes and grofs prejudices, for a reputa- 
tion of which their defects rendered them undeferv- 
ing. Now the catalogue of thefe critics might be 
comprifed in two lines, while whole volumes would 

fcarce contain the lift of critics of the oppofite tatte. 
In fact, to attack fo general a confent, and to give 
the lye to fo many paft ages, nay, even to our 
own, one muft fuppofe that the world has but juft 
sot over its infancy, and that we are the firft ge- 
neration of rational men that the earth has yet pro- 
duced. 

gut fome will afk me, whether the tranflations 
made by learned and able writers, do not enable 
thole, tor example, who do not underf{tand Latin, 

to judge of themfelves and eyen by their fenfes of 
Virgil’s Azneid ? 

I anfwer, that Virgil’s Aeneid done into French, 

falls, as it were, under the very fenfe which would 
Bb 3 have 
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have judged of the original poem; but. the /Eneid 
in French is not the fame poem as in the Latin. 
A great part of the merit of a Greek or Latin po- 
em confiils in the numbers and harmony of the ver- 
fes ; and thefe beauties, tho’ very fenfibly felt in the 

originals, cannot be tranfplanted, as it were, into 

a French tranflation. Even Virgil himfelf would be 
incapable of tranfplanting them, efpecially as our lan~ 
guage is not fo fufceptible of thofe beauties as the La- 
tin, purfuant to what we have obferved upon this 

fubject in the firft part of this work, In the 
fecond place, the poctic ftyle (of which we have 
difcourfed at large alfo in the firft part, and which 
decides almoft intirely the fuccefs of a poem) is fa 
disfigured in the very beft tranflation, that it has 
fcarce any traces left to diftinguifh it. 

*Tis dificult to tranflate an author with purity 
and fidelity, even an author who relates nothing but 
faéts, and with the greateft fimplicity of ftyle, efpe- 
cially when he has compofed in a language more 
favorable for nervous and accurate expreffions, than 
that into which we attempt to tranflate him. ’Tis 
therefore vaitly difficult to render any writer into 
French, who compofed in Greek or Latin. Let 
the reader therefore judge whether it be poffible to 
tranflate the figurative ftyle of thofe poets who have 
wrote in Greek or Latin, without enervating the force 
of their ftyle, and {tripping it of its greateft ornaments. 

Fither the tranflator takes the liberty of changing 
the fieures, and of fubfticuting others which are ufed 
in his own language, inftead of thofe employed by the 
author ; or elfe he renders thofe figures word for word, 
and preferves the very fame images in his copy, 

| which 
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which they reprefent in the original. If he changes 
the figures, ’tis no longer the original author but 
the tranflator that is fpeaking to us. This mutt 
certainly be a great lo{fs, even were the tsanflator 
(which very feldom happens) to have as much fenfe 
and genius as the original author? 

*Tis natural for us to exprefs our own idea better 
than that of another perfon. Befides, ’tis very rare, 
that the figures which are confidered as relative in 
the two languages, have exactly the fame meaning , 
and even when they have the fame meaning, they 
may happen not to have the fame dignity. For ex- 
ample, to exprefs a thing that furpaffes the power 
of man, the Latins would fay, Clavam Herculi ex- 
torquere; but the French would fay, Prendre la 
Lune avec les dents*. 1s the fimplicity and grandeur 
of the Latin proverb, fo well exprefled by the French 
figure ? 

The lofs is every bit as great, at leaft to the 
poem, when the tranflator gives the figures word 
tor word. In the firft place, ’tis impoffible for 

him to render the words exactly, without being 
frequently obliged to ufe epithets either co reftrain 
or extend their fignification. Words which ne~ 
ceMity makes us oftentimes confider as fynony- 
mous, or relative in Latin and French, have not 

always the fame propriety, nor che fame extent 
of fignification; and ’tis this propricty which fre- 
quently forms the exactnels of the expreffion, and 
the merit of the gure which the poet has employed. 
Tae French tranflate generally the Latin word 
fferus by that of Maitre, tho’ the latter docs 

@ That is, to day hold of the mocn with one’ teeth. 

Bb 4 not 
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not include exactly the fenfe of the Latin, which 
properly fignifies a mafter with regard to his flave. 
‘Lhe tranflator is therefore obliged fometimes to ute 
a circumlocution, in order to convey the fenfe of a 

fingle word, which drawls out the expreflion, and 

renders the phrafe languid and heavy in the verfion, 
tho’ it might have been very lively in the original. 
The fame may be faid of Virgil’s phrafes, as of 
Raphael’s figures. Alter but ever fo little of Ra- 
phael’s contour, and you take away the energy of 
the exprefiion, and the noble air of the head. In 

like manner, if Virgil’s expreffion be ever fo little 
changed, his phrafe affumes fo different a form, that 

we find no longer the expreflion of the original. 
Tho’ the French word Empereur is derived from 
that of Liperator, are we not obliged by the different 
extent of the fignification of thefe two words, to 
employ frequently a circumlocution to point out 
precifely the fenfe in which we ufe the word E£m- 
percur, in tranflating Imperator? Some of our beft 
tranflators have even chofen to adopt in a French 
phrafe the Latin word Jmperator. 

Befides, may not a word, which bears exactly 

the fame fignification in the two languages, be no- 
bler in one than in the other, when confidered as a 

fimple found, and taken independent of the idea fixt 

to it; infomuch that one fhall fnd alow word in 

the tranflation, when the author ufed a graceful one 

in the original. Js the word Rewaud in French as 

graceful as Rinaldo in Italian ? Does not Titus found 
better than Tite ? 

Again, words tranflated from one language into 

another, may be degraded and fultain fome damage, 
as 
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as it were, with refpect to the idea affixed to the 
word. Does not the word Ho/pes lofe a part of the 
dignity it has in Latin, (where it fignifies a man unit- 
ed to another by the ftricteit ties of friendfhip, a 
man fo clofely connected with another as to be able 
to make the fame ule of his friend’s houle as of his 
own) when it is rendered into I'rench by the word 
Hicie, which commonly fignifies a perfon who enter- 
tains or is entertained by others for the fake of mo- 
ney ? ’Tis the fame with words, as ’tis with men. 
‘To imprint veneration, ’tis not fufficient to. fhew 

themfelves fometimes .in honorable fignifications or 
functions, “tis neceflary moreover that they never 
appear in low functions, or mean fignifications. 

In the fecond place, fuppofing a tranflator has 
fucceeded fo as to render the Latin figure in its 
full itrength, yet it will frequently happen that this 
figure will not make the fame impreffion upon us, 
as it did upon the Romans for whom the poem was 
compoied. We have but a very imperfect know- 
ledge of things whofe figures are borrowed. Were 
we even to have a compleat knowledge of them, 
{till we fhould not, for reafons I am going to lay 
down, have the fame tatte tor thofe things as the 
Romans had; wherefore the image that  repre- 
{ents them, cannot affect us as much as it did the 

Romans. 

Thus the figures borrowed from the arms and 
military machines of the ancients, cannot make the 
flame imprefion upon us as they did upon them. 
Can the figures crawn trom the combat of gladia- 
tors flrike a Frenchman who knows nothing of, or at 

leaft who never faw the combats of the amphitheatre, 
se as 
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as much as the Romans, who were fo taken with 

thofe f{pectacles as to be prefent at them feveral times in 
amonth ? Is it to be fuppofed, that the figures bor- 
rowed trom the orcheftra, from the chorufes and 
dances of the opera, could affeét fuch as never faw 
this fpectacle, as much as they ftrike thofe who go 
to the opera every week? Does the figure, to eat 
his bread under the fhade of his fig-tree, make 
the fame impreffion upon us, as it does upon a 
Syrian almoft continually tormented by a fcorch- 
ine fun, and who finds an infinite pleafure in 
laying himfelf down to reft under the fhade of 
the large leaves of this tree, the beft fhelter he 
can find amongft all the trees in the fruitful 
plains of his country ? Can the northern nati- 
ons be as fenfible of all the other figures which de- 
{cribe the pleafure of a cool fhade, as the people 
who live in hot countries, and for whom thefe 

images were invented ? Virgil and the other ancient 
poets would have employed figures of an oppofite 
tafte, if they had wrote for the northern nations. In- 
ftead of drawing the greateft part of their meta- 
phors from a brook whofe cool ftreams quench the 
traveller’s thirft, or from a grove fpreading a de- 
lightful fhade on the brink of a fountain, they 
would have taken them from a good warm ftove, 
or from the effects of wine and fpirituous liquors. 
They would have chofen to defcribe the fenfible 
pleafure which a man, who is almoft ftiff with 
cold, feels upon approaching the fire; or the 
flower but more agreable fenfation he finds in put- 
ting on a coat lined with good comfortable fur. We 
are much more affected with the defcription of fuch 

pleafures 
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pleafures as we feel every day, than with the picture 
of pleafures we have never or but feldom tafted. 
As we are indifferent in refpect to delights which 
we never wifh for, we cannot be fenfibly affected by 
the defcription of them, were it drawn even by 
Virgil. What charms could a great many people 
of the north, (who never drank a drop of pure wa- 
ter, and who have only an imaginary knowledge of 
the pleafure defcribed by the poet) what charms, I 
fay, could they find in the following verfes of Vir- 
gil’s fifth eclogue, which entertain us with fo de- 
lightful an image of the .pleafure a man feels, when 
oppreffed with toil, he compofes himfelf to fleep on 
the green turf; or of the fweet fenfation a traveller 
who is burnt with thirft, finds in quenching it with 
the cool waters of a cryftal fountain ? 

Quale fopor feffis in gramine, quale per aftum 
tee cis aque faliente fitim reftinguere rivo. 

Viro. eclog. 4. 

As to the weary fwain with cares oppreft, 
Beneath the fylvan fhade, refrefhing ret; 
As to the fev’ rifh traveller, when firft 
He finds a cryftal ftream to quench bis thirft. 

DryDEN. 

This is the fate of moft of thofe images, which the 
ancient poets adopted with fo much judgment, to 
engage their cotemporaries and countrymen. 

Befices, an image that is noble in one country, 
may be low and mean in another. Such is that 
which a Greek poet gives us of the afs, an animal 
which in IMs country is fmooth and well made, whereas 
in ours ‘tis a wretched creature. Befides, this ani- 

ma] 
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mal is in thole parts faddled and mounted by the 
principal people of the nation, and frequently ho- 
nored with gold trappings ; whereas among us it is 

always miferably harnefled, and. abandoned to the 
meaneft drudgery of the populace. Let us hear, 
for inftance, what a miffionary writes with relation 

to the opinion they have of affes in fome parts of 
the Latt-Indies*. We meet with affes here as well 
asin Furope. You would not imagine, madam, that 
aoe have here an intire breed, which is pretended to 
defcend tn aright line from one afs, and is even very 
auch honored upon that account. You will fay, per- 
haps, that this breed mujt be one of the very meaneft. 
Not at all, madam, iis the king's, Would it 

be right to pafs judgment on a poet of that 
country, by the ideas we have formed of him from 
a French tranflation ? Had we never {een any other 
hories but thofe of the peafants in the ifle of 
France, fhould we be fo affected as we are, with 

all thofe figures which give a pompous defcription 
of a courfer? But, youll fay, one ought to allow 

a poet, who is criticized in a tranflation, all the 

figures and profopopeias that are founded on the 
cuitoms and manners of his country. I anfwer in 
the firft place, that this is never done. I do not 
think that it proceeds from prevarication, and 
I accufe the critics only of not having a fufhici- 
“ent knowledge of the manners and euitonis of dif- 
ferent people, to be able to judge what figures are 
authorized or notin a certain poet. Jn the fecond 
place, thefe figures are not only excufable, but they 
are beautiful in the original. 

aaLeteres edit trate peo. 

In 
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In fine, let us only inquire of thofe who know 
how to write in Latin and French, They will an- 
fwer, that the energy of a phrafe, or the effeét of 

_aficure, are fo inherent, as it were, in the words of 

the language in which one has invented or com- 
poted, that they are incapable of tranflating their 
own writings to their mind, or of giving the ori- 
ginal turn to their own thoughts, when tranflating 

them from French into Latin, and much lets when 
they render them from Latin into Freneh. Images 

and ftrokes of eloquence lofe always fome part of 
their beauty and ftrength, when tranfplanted from 
the language in which they had their origin. 

We have as good tranflations of Virgil and Horace, 
as tranflations can be. And yet thofe who under- 
itand Latin, never fail to tcll us, that thefe ver- 

fions do not give us an idea of the merit of the 
originals ; ah their teftimony is {till corroborated by 
the general expericnce of people who are led by the 
agreablenefs of books in their choice of reading. 
ike har who are verfed in the Latin tongue, are never 

fatiated with reading Horace and Virgil ; while fuch 
as cannot read thefe pocts but in trantlations, find 

fo litcle entertainment, that they have occafion for 4 
yreat deal of refolution to read the Afneid thro’ ; 

and cannot help being furprized that the originals 
are read with fo mock pleafure. On the other hand, 
perfons who are aftonifhed, that works which charm 

them fo much in the originals, fhould be fo tire- 
fome to fuch as perufe the tranflations, are as much 

inthe wrong as the former. They ought both to 

reflect, that thofe who read Forace’s odes in French, 

do not read the fame pocms as people who read 
them 
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them in Latin. My reflection is fo much the more 
juft, as one cannot learn a language, without pick- 
ing up at the fame time a knowledge of feveral 
things relating to the manners and cuftoms of the 
people who fpoke it, which gives us an infight into 
the figures and ftyle of the author, of which thofe 
who have not fuch lights, muft be deprived. 

How comes it, that the French have fo little re- 

ith for the tranflations of Ariofto and Taffo, tho’ 

the reading of the Rolando Furiofo, and the Gieru- 
falemme liberata, juftly charms fuch Frenchmen, as 
have a fufficient knowledge of the Italian, to un- 
derftand without difficulty the originals ? What is 
the reafon that the fame perfon who has read Racine’s 
works fix times over, cannot go thro’ with the tran- 
{lation of Virgil, notwithftanding thofe who under- 
{tand Latin have read the Aeneid ten times, for 

thrice they have perufed the tragedies of the French 
poet? *Tis becaufe it is natural for every tranflation 
to give a bad copy of the greateft beauties of a 
poem, while it faithfully reprefents the defects of the 

plan and characters. The merit of things in poetry 
is almoft always identified (if I be allowed the ex- 
preffion) with the merit of the expreffion. 

Thofe who read hiftory for inftruétion, lofe only 
the beauties of the hiftorian’s ftyle, when they read 
him in a good tranflation. The principal merit of 
an hiftorian does not confift like that of a poet, in 
méving ; nor is it his ftyle that chiefly engages us 
to his work. Events of importance are interefting 
of themfelves, and truth alone furnifhes them with 
the pathetic. The chief merit of hiftory is to in- 
rich our memory, and to form our judgment ; but 

that 
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that of a poem confifts in moving us, and ’tis the 
very charm of the emotion that makes us read it. 
Wherefore the principal beauty of a poem is 
loft when we do not underftand the poet’s own 
felect expreffions, and when we do not behold them 
in the order in which he ranged them to pleafe the 
ear, and to form images capable of moving the 
heart. 

In effect, let us change the words of the two fol- 

lowing verfes of Racine which we have already 
cited. 4'¢ 

Enchainer un captif de fes fers étonné, 
Contre un joug qui lui plait vainement mutiné. 

To lead a captive at his chains furpriz’d, 
Rebelling vainly ’gainft a pleafing yore. 

And let us fay, ftill keeping to the figure: To Jay 
@ prifoner of war in irons, who ts furprifed thereat, 
and aéls in vain the mutineer againft an agreable 
yoke ; the verfes would lofe the harmony and poetry 
of their ftyle. The fame figure prefents no longer 
the fame image ; and the painting exhibited in Ra- 
cine’s verfes is dawbed over, a3 it were, as foon as 

the terms are difplaced, and the definition of the 
word is fubftituted inftead of the word. ‘Thefe who 
want to be further convinced how far one word 
taken for another enervates the vigor of a phrafe, 
even without going out of the limits of the lan- 
guage in which it was compofed, let them read the 
twenty third chapter of Ariftotle’s art of poetry. 

The French tranflators of Greek and Latin poets 
are obliged to deviate a great deal more from the 
expreflions of the original than I have done in thofe 

I verfes 
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verfes of Phadra. Perfons of the greateft capacity 
and application are tired with the unfuccefstul et- 
forts they make in order to infpire their tranflations 
with as much energy as the original, where they 
find a {trength and exactnefs which they cannot tranf- 
fufe into their copy. They let themfelves at length 
be led away with the genius of our language, and 
fubmit to the fate of tranflations, after having ftrug- 
gled againit ic for fome time. 

Since therefore a tranflation does not give us the 
author’s felect words, nor the arrangement in 
which he placed them in order to pleafe the ear and 
to move the heart, we may fay, that to judge of a 
poem in general from the verfion, is to form a 
judgment of the picture of a great mafter, cele- 
brated chiefly for his coloring, from a print in 
which the ftrokes of his defign are quite Joit, A 
poem lofes by a tranilauon its harmony and num- 
bers, which I compare to the coloring of a picture ;. 
as alfo the poetry of the ftyle, which may be com- 
pared to the defign and the expreffion. A verfion is 
a print, in which nothing remains of the original 
picture, but the ordonnance and attitude of the 

figures ; and even this is frequently altered. 
To judge therefore of a poem by tranflations and 

criticiims, is judging of a thing defigned to fall un- 
der a particular fenfe, without having any knowledge 
of it by that fenfe. But to form an idea of a poem 
from the unanimous depofition of perions acquainted 
with the original concerning the impreffion it makes 
on them, is the beft way to judge, when we do not 
underftand it ourfelves. Nothing is more reafona- 
ble than to fuppofe, that the object would make the 

3 fame 
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{ame impreffion upon us, as it does on them, were we 
as fufceptible of this impreffion. Is it likely we fhould 
litten to a man, who fhould attempt to prove 
by plaufible arguments, that the picture of the 
marriage of Cana, done by Paolo Veronefe, which 
he never faw, cannot be fo agreable, as people fay 
it is, who have feen it ; by reafon that it is im- 
poffible a picture fhould pleafe, when there are fuch 
a number of defects in the poetic compofition of 
the work, as are obferved in this of Paolo Vero- 
nefe? We fhould defire the critic to go and fee 
the picture, and we fhould rely on the uniform re- 
lation of thofe that faw it, who proteft it has 
charmed them notwithftanding its defects. In fact, 
the uniform report of the fenfes of other men, is the 
fureft way, next to the report of our own, to judge 
of things which fall uader a fenfitive perception. 
This we are fufficiently convinced of, and it will be 

impofible ever to {tagger human belief or opinion 
founded on the uniform report of other peoples 
fenfes. A perfon cannot therefore, without an inex- 

culable temerity, affert with confidence, when the 
queftion relates to a poem he does not underftand : 
That the opinion which men have of its excellence, zs 

only a prejudice of education founded on applaufes, 
which, upon tracing them to their firft origin, we 

find for the mcft part to be no more than echoes to 
one ansther* ; and °tis {tila higher degree of rafh- 
nefs to compofe the imaginary hiftory of this pre- 
judice. 

Son. 1 Cer CH AE, 
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COD Arka Rev 

Of the errors which perfons are lable to, who 

judge of a poem by atranflation, or by the 

remarks of critics. 

HAT fhould we think of an Enghfhman, 
fuppofing that any of them could be fo 

indifcreet, who, without underftanding a word of 
French, fhould attempt to arraign the Cid upon 
Rutter’s tranflation®, and pronounce judgment at 
length, that the fondnefs of the French for the ori- 
sinal muft be attributed to the prejudices of their 
infancy ? We fhould tell him, that we are better ac- 
quaiotcd than he is with the imperfections of the Cid, 

but that he cannot have our fenfibility of the beau- 
ties which make us admire it, in fpite ofall its faults. 
fn fine, we fhould fay unto this prefumptuous 
judge, whatever a perluafion founded on fenfe fug- 
aetts, when we cannot readily recollect the proper 
veafons and terms for making a methodical tefuta- 
tion of propofitions, whole error offends us. ’Tis 
difficult in fuch a cafe for the moft moderate per- 
fons to contain themfelves from breaking out into 
fome harfh expreffions. Now thofe who have learnt 
Greek and Englifh are very fenfible, that a Greek 
poet rendered into French, fuffers a great deal 
more by the verfion, than a French poet tranflated 
into Englifh, 

toes 

a Printed in 1637. 

All 
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All the judgments and parallels that can be made 
of thofe poems, which are underftood only by tran- 
flations and critical differtations, lead us infallibly to 
falfe conclufions. Let us fuppofe, for inftance, the 
Maid of Orleans and the Cid to be tranflated into 
the Polifh tongue, and that one of the learned of 
Cracow, after having perufed thefe tranflations, 

paffes judgment on thofe poems by way of examen 
and difcuffion. Let us fuppofe, that after having 
made a methodical inquiry into the plan, the man- 
ners, the characters, and the probability of the 
events, whether in the natural or fupernatural order, 
he decides at length the value of thofe two poems ; 
he will certainly determine in favor of the Maid 
of Orleans, which in an operation of this nature will 
appear a more regular poem, and lefs defective in 
its kind, than the Cid. If we fhould likewife fup- 
pofe, that this Polifh reafoner perfuades his country- 
men, that a perfon is capable of judging of a poem 
written in a language he does not underftand, by 
reading the tranflation of it with critical remarks, 
they will certainly conclude, that Chapelain is a 
better poet than the great Corneille. They will treat 
us as people who are flaves to prejudices, for not 
fubmitting to their decifion. What fhall we there- 

fore think of a proceeding which leads men naturally 
to this fort of judgments ? 

eee CH #2» PP. 
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CU As Pee i 

Of the defects we imagine we fee in the poems 
of the ancients. 

yh for thofe defects we fancy we fee in the 
poems of the ancients, and which we fome- 

times tell fo dexteroufly at our fingers ends, ’tis pof- 
fible we may be often and feveral ways miftaken. 
Sometimes we may cenfure the poet, as defective in 
his compofition, for having inferted feveral things 
which the time he lived in, and the refpeét due to 
his cotemporaties, obliged him to mention. — For 
inftance, when Homer compofed his Iliad, he did 

not write a fabulous ftory, that left him at liberty 
to forge the characters of his heroes as he had a 
mind, or to give the events what fuccefs he pleafed, 
and to imbellifh certain facts with all the noble cir- 
cumitances his imagination could fuggeit. He un- 
dertook to write in verfe, a part of the events of a 
war, which the Greeks his countrymen had waged 
againft the Trojans, whereof there was fill a re- 
cent tradition remaining. Purfuant to the common 
opinion, Homer flourifhed about a hundred and 
fifty years after the fieee of Troy, and according to 
Sir Tiaac Newton’s chronology * he lived ftill nearer 
to the time of that war, and might have feen feveral 

perfons, who knew Achilles, and the other illuftrious 
heroes of Agamemnon’s army. I grant therefore 
that Homer, as a poet, ought to have treated the 
events ina different manner from that of a fimple 

4 Chronolog. p. 95. and p. 162, 

hiftorian, 
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hiftorian. He fhould have introduced the marvel- 
ous as much as it was reconcileable to probability, 
according to the religion of thofe times. He ought 
to have imbellifhed thofe events with fictions, and to 

have done, in fhort, whatever Ariftotle * commends 
him for having performed. But Homer, in qua- 
lity of a citizen and hiftorian, and as a writer of 

ballads or fongs, that were deftined chiefly to ferve 
as annals to the Greeks, was frequently obliged to: 
render his recitals conformable to the knowledge 
the public had of thofe faéts. | 
We ice by the example of our anceftors, and by 

the prefent practice in the North of Europe and fome 
parts of America, that the firft hiftorical monu- 
ments of nations, for preferving the memory of paft 
events, as well as for exciting men to the moft 
neceffary virtues in growing focieties, are drawn up 
in verfe. The people therefore, tho’ yet rude and 
ignorant, compote a kind of fongs to celebrate the 
praifes of fuch of their countrymen as rendered 
themfelves worthy of imitation, which they fing on 
feveral occafions. Cicero > informs us, that juft af- 
ter Numa’s time, the Romans were come into the 
practice of finging fongs at table in praife of 
iluftrious men. 

The Greeks had their beginnings, like other peo- 
ple, and were an infant fociety before they grew up 
to be a polifhed nation. Their firft hiftorians were 
all poets ; wherefore Strabo‘ and other ancient wri- 
ters inform us, that even Cadmus, Pherecides 4, and 

* Paetic..cap, 2. » Tote. tA, © Geogr. lib. 1. 
* Verfuum nexu repudiata, confcribere aufus paffivis verbés Phe- 

ritides. ~ Aruy. Froe, 1. 4. 

Le 2 Heca- 
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Hecateus, the firft who wrote in profe, made no 
alteration in their ftyle but with regard to the mea- 
fure of the verfe. Hiftory preferved for feveral 
ages among the Greeks fome remains of its origin. 
Moft of thofe who wrote afterwards in profe, re- 
tained the poetic flyle, and preferved for a long 
while even the liberty of mixing the marvelous in 
their events. The Greek hifforians, fays Quintilian*, 
affume a kind of liberty almoft equal to that of poets. 
Homer is not one of thofe firft writers of fongs 

above-mentioned ; he did not appear till fome time 
after them. 

Poft hos infignis Homerus, 
Tirteufque mares animos in Martia bella 
Verfibus exacuit. —— Horat. de arte. 

Next Homer and Tyrteus boldly dare 
Io whet brave minds, and lead the ftout to war. 

CREECH. 

But people were accuftomed in his time to look 
upon poems as hiftorical monuments. Homer would 
have therefore been to blame, had he changed cer- 
tain characters, or altered fome known events, and 

efpecially if he had omitted in the enumerations of 
his armies, the heroes who went upon that memorable 

expedition. We may eafily imagine the complaints 
their defcendants would have made againft the poet. 

Tacitus relates that the Germans ufed to fing, at 
the time when he wrote his annals, the exploits of 
Arminius, who was dead fourfcore years before. 
Were the authors of thofe Cherufcan fongs at liberty 

® Grecis hifforiis plerumque poctice fimilis inept licentia. QuixT. 
Ink)... cap. 4, 

i co 
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to contradict public and known fa¢ts, and to fup- 
pofe, for example, in order to do more honor to 
their hero, that Arminius never took the oath of 
allegiance to the Roman eagles which he defeated ? 
When thofe poets fpake of the interview on the 
banks of the Wefer, between him and his brother 

Flavius, who ferved in the Roman army, was it pof- 
—fible for them to finifh the conference with decency 
and gravity, when every body knew that the German 
general and the Roman officer abuted one another in 
prefence of the armies of both nations, and would 
have come to blows were it not for the river 
that was between them ? 

Let us take another example that will ftrike us 
better. Hiftory and poetry are in our days two very 
different profeffions, We have hitorians to read 
when we are defirous of being informed with re- 
gard to the truth of facts ; and we feek merely for 
amufement in the reading of poets. Chapelain 
wrote his Maid of Orleans at a much greater di- 
{tance of time from the event he fung, than that 
which was between the taking of Troy by the 
Greeks, and the time when Homer compoted his 
Iliad. And yet can we imagine that Chapelain was 
at liberty to treat and imbellifh the character of 
the principal charaéters as he pleated ? Could he 
reprefent s\gnes Sorel as a violent and fanguinary 
maid, or as a perfon without any elevation of 
mind, and who had adviled Charles VII to live 
with her in obfcurity 2? Would he have been allowed 

to give this prince the known character of the count 

de Dunois ? Would ic have been right of him to 
change the events of combats and fieges accorcins 

o4 to 
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to his fancy ? Was it poflible for him to conceal 
fome known circumftances of his actions, which 

are not fo much to the honor of Charles VII ? Had 
he done any thing of all this, tradition would have 
ftood up, and contradicted him. Befides, as we have 
fhewn in the firft part of this work, nothing is a 
greater enemy to probability (which is the very foul 
of fiction) than to fee the fiction contradicted by facts 
that are generally known. 

If Homer’s heroes do not draw their fwords and 
fight as often as they quarrel, tis becaufe they had 
not the fame notions with regard to point of honor, 
as the Goths and the like barbarous nations. The 
Greeks and Romans who lived before the general 
corruption of their countrymen, were lefs afraid of 
death than the Englifh of our times; but it was 
their opinion, that a groundlefs contumely difho- 
nored only the perfon that pronounced it. If the 
contumely contained a juft charge, their fentiment 
was, that the perfon affronted had no other method 
of repairing his honor, than that of reforming his 
manners. Thofe polite nations never dreamt, that 
a duel which is to be decided by chance, or at the 
moftt by a fkill in fencing which they confidered as 
the profeffion of their flaves, was a proper method 
of juftifying one’s felf, with regard to a reproach, 
which frequently does not fo much as concern a per- 
fon’s bravery. The advantage gained, proves only 
that one is a better gladiator than his adverfary, 
but not that he is exempt from the vice with which 
he is charged. Was it fear that hindered Czefar 
and Cato from cutting one another’s throats, after 
Cefar expofed in a full Senate-houfe a billet-doux 

I that 
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that had been fent him by Cato’s fifter ? The man- 
ner in which they both encountred death, is a fuf- 
ficient proof they were not afraid of it. I do not 
remember to have read either in the Greek or Ro- 
man hiftory any thing that refembles the Gothic 
duels, except an accident that happened at the fu- 
neral games, which Scipio Africanus gave un- 
der the walls of new Carthage in honor of his uncle 
and father, who had both loft their lives in the Spa- 
nifh wars. Livy * relates, that the champions were 
not common gladiators hired from the merchant, 
but barbarians, fuch as Scipio perhaps was very glad 
to get rid of, and who fought againft one another 
thro’ different motives. Some of them, fays the 
hiftorian, agreed to terminate their difputes by the 
fword. The Greeks and Romans, who were fo 

paffionately fond of glory, never imagined it a 
difhonorable thing for a fubject to wait for fa- 
tisfaction from public authority. It was referved 
therefore for thofe people, whom mifery drove from 
their northern fnows, to believe that the beft cham- 

pion mutt of neceffity be the honeftett man, and that 
the name of government could with juftice be gi- 
ven toa fociety, in which the rules of honor oblig- 
ed fellow-citizens to revenge their real or pretended 
injuries by force of arms. If Quinault does not 
make Phaeton ° draw his fword in the converfation 
between him and Epaphus, ’tis becaufe he intro- 
duces two A gyptians upon the ftage, and not two 
Burgundians or Vandals. 

The prejudice therefore which the greateft part of 
mankind have for their own times and country, isa 

* Liv. Ta 128. © Opera of Phaeton, act 3. 

fertile 
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fertile fource of falfe remarks as wellasof wrong judg- 
ments. They take whatis practifed there for a rule of 
what ought to be always and every where oblerved. 
And yet chere is only a {mall number of cuftoms, or 
even of virtues and vices, that have been praifed or 
condemned in all times and countries. Now poets are 
in theright to practife what Quintilian advifes orators, 
which is to draw their advantages from the ideas of 
thofe for whom they compofe, and to conform to 
them ?. Wherefore we fhould transform ourtfelves, 

as it were, into thofe for whom the poem was writ- 
ten, if we intend to form a ifound judgment of its 
images, figuresand fentiments. The Parthian, who 
after being repulfed in the firft charge, flies back 
tul] gallop, in order to take a better opportunity, 
and not to expole himfelf in vain to the enemy’s 
darts, ought not to be looked upon as guilty of 
cowardice ; becaufe this manner of fighting was au- 
thorized by the military difcipline of that nation, 
founded on the idea they had of courage and real 
valour. The ancient Germans, fo celebrated for their 

bravery, were alfo of opinion, that to retreat upon 
fome occafions, in order to return with more vigor 
to the charge, was rather a prudent than cowardly 
action °. 
We have feen Homer condemned for giving an 

elegant defcription of the gardens of king Alcinous, 
not unlike, fay fome people, to thofe of an honeft 
vine-dreffer or gardener in the neighbourhood of Pa- 

2 Plurimum refert qui fint auaientium mores, que publicé recepta 
perfuafioa, Quint. Init. 1.3. cap. 9. 

> Cedere loco dum rurfus infles, magis conflii quam formidinis ar~ 

bitrantur. Tac. de mor. Germ, . 
FiS, 
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ris. But allowing this to be true, that the defign- 
ing of a fine garden is the tafk of an archite&t, and 
to plant it ata very great expence, the merit of a 
prince ; ftill ’tis the poet’s bufinefs to give a good 
defcription of fuch as are planted by the people of 
his time. Homer is as great an artift in the de- 
{cription he gives of the gardens of Alcinols, as if 
he had entertained us with that of the groves of 
Verfailles. 

After reproaching the ancient poets for filling. 
their verfes with common objects and ignoble images, 
feveral think themfelves very moderate, when they 
lay the fault they have not really committed, to the 
age they lived in, and pity them for having had 
the misfortune of appearing in a time of ruiticity 
and ignorance. 

The manner in which we live, if I may fay fo, with 
our horfes, prejudices us againft the {peeches with 
which men addrefs thefe animals in the poems of the 
ancients. We cannot bear that their mafter fhould. 
{peak to them in the fame manner almoft, as a huntf- 
man fpeaks to a hound. But thefe difcourfes were 
very fuitable in the Iliad, a poem written for a na- 
tion, among whom a horie was, as it were, a fellow- 

boarder with his mafter. They muft have been agre- 
able to a people, who fuppofed fuch a knowledge in 
horfes as we do not allow them, and who frequently 

ufed to talk in that manner to thofe creatures. Whe- 
ther the opinion which admits beafts to have fome 
degree of reafon bordering upon that of man, be 
falfe or no, this is no bufinefs of the poet. His 
tafk is not to purge his age of its errors in phyfics, . 
but to give a faithful defcription of the cuftoms 

and 
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and manners of his country, in order to render his 

imitation as likely as poffible. Homer, in this very 
paflage for which he has been fo frequently cenfur- 
ed, would ftill have pleafed feveral nations of A- 
fia and Afric, who have not changed their ancient 

method of managing their horfes, no more than fe- 
veral other cuftoms. 

I fhall give here an extract from Bufbequius, am- 
baflador trom the emperor Ferdinand I, to the Grand 
Signor Soliman II, concerning the manner of ma- 
naging their horfes in Bithynia, a country not far 
from the Greek colonies of Afia, and bordering up- 
on Phrygia, where the great Hector was born, 
whom fome of our critics would ftrike fpeechlefs 
for {peaking to his horfes. J obferved, fays he, * iz 
Bithynia, that every body, even the very peafants, 
treat their colts with great tendernefs , that when they 
want them to do any thing, they carefs them as we 
do children; and that they let them go to and fro 
about the houfe. Nay, they would be glad to make 
them fit down to table. The grooms drefs their horfes 
with the fame gentlenefs, for tis by ftroking and al- 
moft by perfuafion they manage them, and they never 
beat them but in cafes of extremity. Wherefore they 
contrat a kind of friendfhip for men, and ’tis very 
vare they kick up their heels, or grow vicious in any 
other manner. In our countries they are bred up 
in a very different way. The grooms never enter 
the ftables without ftorming againft them, and ne- 
wer think they drefs them well, unlefs they give them 
a hundred blows, a treatment which makes them fear 

and bate mankind. The Turks teach their horfes alfa 
+ Buspequ. Legat, Turc. epift. 3. 
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fo kneel down, that they may mount them with more 
eafe. They teach them to.pick up a ftick or a fword 
from the ground with their teeth to prefent it to the 
rider, and they put filver rings in the noftrils of fuch 
as have been thus taught, as a kind of diftinétion, in 
recumpence for their docility. I have feen fome of 
them learn to ftand in the fame place, without being 
held by any body, after the rider had difmounted , and 
others go thro’ their exercifes of themfelves, and obey 
all the commands of the riding mafters, who ftood at 
fome diftance. Mine, {ays Bufbequius fome lines low- 
er, give mea good deal of diverfion every evening. 
They are led into the court, and the horfe I call by 
bis name, looks at me ftedfaftly and neighs. We have 
got acquainted by means of fome flices of melon, which 
I myfelf put into their mouths. ’Tis likely this was 
not cftected, without the ambaffador’s making fome 

of thofe fpeeches to his horfes, which were capable 
of drawing upon him the cenfure of our critics. 

There is no body in the republic of letters, but 
has heard of the chevalier d’ Arvieux*, a gentleman 
famous for his voyages, employments, and oriental 
learning. I fhall not be charged with having cited 
exceptionable witnefles, to prove that a great many of 
the Afiatic inhabitants talk ftill to their horfes, as 

Hector fpoke to hisin Afia. This gentleman after 
having difcourfed ac large, in the eleventh chapter 

of his relation, concerning the manners and cuftoms 
of the Arabians, of the docility, and, if I may fay 

fo, of the good nature of their horfes, and the ten- 

dernefs and humanity with which their mafters treae 
them, adds what follows. 4 merchant of Marfeilles 

Decesied innyo2: 

who 
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who lived at Rama, kept a mare in partnerfhip with 
an Arabian. This mane was called Touyffe, and be- 
fides her beauty, youth, and price of twelve hundred 
crowns, had the merit of being of the principal and 
nobleft race. The merchant had-ber genealogy and all 
her lineal defcents by father and mother, as high as 
jive hundred years of ancientnefs, the whole proved by 
public aéfs drawn up in the abovementioned form. 
Abrabim (this 1s the name of the Arabian) ufed to 
go frequently to Rama* to fee how this mare did, 
whom he was moft paffionately fond of. I have had 
feveral times the pleafure of feeing him weep with 
tendernefs, while he was embracing and careffing 
her. He ufed to kifs ber on thefe occafions, and to 
wipe ber eyes with his handkerchief. He rubbed her 
down with bis fhirt-fleeves, and gave her a thoufand 
bleffings during whole hours that he talked tober. My 
eyes, my foul, my heart, faid he, how hard is my 
fate to be obliged to let you out to fo many mafters, 
without being able to maintain you myfelf? I am 
poor, my dear, thou knoweft it well. My darling, I 

reared thee in my own houfe like my daughter, I ne- 
ver fcolded or ftruck thee, but always careffed thee to 
the beft of my power. God preferve thee my beloved. 
Thou art handfome, foft, and amiable. God preferve thee 
from the looks of the envious ; and athoufand fuch like 
{peeches. He ufed to embrace her then moft tenderly, 
and to go away with bis face frill towards her, giv- 
ing ber as he retired backward a thoufand tender a- 
dieus. This puts me in mind of an Arabian at Tu- 
nis, where I was fent for the execution of a treaty 
of peace, who would not deliver up a mare we had 

2 A village in Paleitine. 

bought 
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bought for the king's flud. When ke put the money in 
his bag, he caft his eyes upon the mare, and began 
to weep. Is it poffible, faid he, that after having 
bred thee in my boufe with fo muck care, and after 
having bad fo many kind fervices of thee, in requital 
I foould deliver thee up in flavery to the Franks 2 
No, my darling, my life, Pil be guilty of no fuch 
crime. Upon which he flung the money upon the ta- 
ble, and embracing and kiffing bis mare, be carried 

her back with him, he relations of the oriental 
countries are full of ftories of this fort, But it is 
not every where believed, neither has it been always 
a received opinion, that brutes are nothing more 
than mere machines. This we muft own, is one of 
the difcoveries made by the new philofophy, without 
the help of experiments, and by mere ftrength of rea- 
foning. As for its progrefs, ’tis a thing that every 
body knows, fo that] fhall fay nothing concerning it. 

Tis not fufficient to know how to write well, in 
order to be able to give a judicious criticifm of 
ancient and foreign poems, one muft have alfo a 
knowledge of the fubjects they treat of. A thing that 
might have been very ufual in their time, and com- 
mon in their country, may be contrary neverthelefs 
to probability and reafon in the eyes of thofe cenfors, 
who have no knowlcdge but of their own times and 
country. Claudian is fo furprized that the mules 
thould be obedient to the voice of thé mule-driver, 

thet he thinks he can draw an argument from thence 
to prove the truth of the hiftory of Orpheus. 

Miraris fi voce feras placazerit Orpheus, 

Cum pronas pecudes Gallica verba regant. 

i 8: 
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*Tis very probable that Claudian would have had 
fome difficulty to give credit to a thing, which the 
inhabitants of Provence hardly take notice of, had 
he never quitted Aégypt, the country in which he is 
fuppofed to have been born. Perhaps his country- 
men cenfured him for tranfgreffing in this point 
again{t the rules of probability. 

CoA. KOM ne 

That the remarks of erttics on particular poems 
do not give people a difreli{h of them; and that 
when they lay them afide, tis only in order to 
read better performances of the fame kind, 

E it as it will with refpect to thofe faults, which 
paft and future critics have and fhall find in 

the writings of the ancients ; they will never be able 
to prejudice the public againft the reading of them. 
They will continue to be read and admired, ’till fu- 

ture pocts produce fomething better. It was not 
our geometrical critics that gave our anceftors a dif- 
tafte for Ronfard’s poems, and made them lay him 
afide ; but poems of a far more engaging nature 
than thofe of Ronfard’s. It was Molicre’s comedies 
that put us out of conceit with Scarron and other 
poets that preceded him ; and not the books that 
we-e wrote in order to detect the defects of thofe 
pieces. In cafe we fhould be entertained hereafter 
with better performances than thofe which are alrea- 

dy 
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dy in the hands of the public, there will be no oceafion 
for critics to come and advifé us to qtitt good for better. 

People do not want to be inftracted with refpeé& to 
the merit of two poems, as concefning that of two 
lyitems of philofophy. They judge ahd form their 
difcernments of poems by the help of their fenfes, 
much better chan critics with the affiftance of their 
rules. “Vhofe who have a mind fo diminifh the repu- 
tation which the public has for Virgil, and to deprive 
him of his readers, muft favor us firtt with a better 

poem than the /Eneid. They muft foar higher than 
Virgil and his companions, not as the wren that 
placed himfelf on the back of the eagle, to take his 
flight when the bird of Jupiter grew tired, in order 
to tell him infultingly that he had furpaffed him in 
the heigth of his flight, Let them do it, with the 
ftreneth of their own wings. 

Let them chufe theretore a new fubje&t from mo- 
dern hiftory, in which they cannot berrow the in- 
ventions, nor the poetic phrafes of the ancients, but 
muft draw the poetic ftyle and fiction from the fund 
of their own genius. Let them write an epic poem 
on the deftruction of the league by Henry IV, in 
which the converfion of this prince, followed by 
the reduction of Paris, would be naturally the un- 
ravelling of the piece. A man that has a fufficient 
itrength of genius for poetry and is able to extract 
from his own fund all the beauties neceffary for ful 
taining a grand fiction, would find his account 
much better in treating a fubject of this fort, in 
which there would be no danger of clafhing with 
any other writer, than in handling fubyeéts taken 
from table, or from the Greek and Roman hiftories. 

Mion JI, Dd Inf{tgad 
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Inftead of borrowing therefore their heroes from the 
Greeks and Latins, let them venture to take them 
from our kings and princes. 

Homer did not fing the battles of the Ethiopians 
or the /Egyptians, but thofe of his countrymen. 
Virgil and Lucan took their fubjeéts from the Ro- 
man hiftory. Let our poets therefore attempt to 
fing thofe things we have before our eyes, fuch 
as our combats, feafts, and ceremonies. Let them 
entertain us with poetic defcriptions of the build- 
ings, rivers, and countries we fee every day, 
and whofe originals we can compare, in a man- 

ner, with the imitation. With what grandeur and 
pathos would not Virgil have treated an apparition 
of St Lewis to Henry IV, the day before the battle 
of Yvri, when this prince, the honor of the defcen- 

dants of our holy king, made profeffion as yet of 
the faith of Geneva? With what elegance would he 
have defcribed the virtues in white robes, conducted 

by clemency, coming to open to this great prince 
the gates of Paris? The intereft which every bo- 
dy would find in this fubject from different mo- 
tives, would be a fure pledge of the public atten- 
tion to the work. But the reafons we have given 
in thefe reflections, together with paft experience, are 
fufficient to convince us, that the poffibility of writ- 
ing a better epic poem in French than the AE- 
neid, is only a metaphyfical poffibility, fuch as that 
of moving the earth by giving a fixt point without 

the giobe. 
As long as our modern writers do not excel, 

nor even equal the ancients, people will always 
continue to read and admire them, and this 

veneration 
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veneration will continually increafe without any 
danger of being diminifhed by the malicious at- 
tempts of envy. We do not admire their works 
becaufe of their having been produced in certain 
ages, but ’tis thefe ages we refpect for giving birth 
to fuch great performances. We do not admire the 
Tliad, the AEneid, and fome other writings, on ac- 

count of their having been wrote along time ago ; 
but becaufe we find them admirable when we perufe 
them, and thofe that underftood them, have in all 

ages admired them; in fine, becaufe a long feries of 
ages is elapfed, and yet no fucceeding rival has rofe 
up to equal thofe authors in this kind of poetry. 

at AP. AXRIM 

That there are profeffions, in «which fuccefs de- 

pends more upon genius, than upon the fuc- 

cour which may be received from art; and 

others on the contrary in which it depends 

more upon art than genius. We ought not 

to infer that one age furpaffes another in 

profefions of the firft kind, becaufe it excels 

them in the fecond, 

HL AT has been above faid with refpect 
to poets, hiftorians, and excellent  ora- 

tors, muft not be underftood of all the writers 

of antiquity. For example, the ancient writings on 
x | Ids thofe 
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thofe fciences, whofe merit confiits in extent of 
knowledge, arc not fuperior to fuch as the moderns 

have wrote concerning thofe very fubjeéts. I fhould 
even be as little furprized at a maan’s fhewing no 
figns of admiration at the extent of the knowledge 
of the ancients, who had taken his idea of their me- 

rit from their works on phyfics, botany, geography, 
and aftronomy, becaufe his profeffion obliged him 
to make his principal ftudy of thofe fciences ; as at 
feeing a perfon who had formed his idea of the 
merit of the ancients frem their works of hiftory, 

eloquence, and poetry, filled with admiration for 
thofe great originals. The ancients were ignorant 
in the abovementioned fciences, of a great many 
things which we are well acquainted with ; and led 
on by the natural itch, which men have of carrying 
their decifions beyond the hmits of their certain 
knowledge, they icll, as | have already oblerved, 

into an infinite number of errors. 

‘Vhus an aftronomer in our days underftands better 
than Prolemy thote very things which this mathematici- 
an knew, and befides he knows all the ditcoveries which 

have been mace fince the time of the Antoninys’s, 

either by the help of voyages, or by the affiftance of 
the telefcope. Were Ptolemy to come back into the 
world, he would become a difciple to the obferva- 

tory. The fame may be faid of anatomifts, naviga- 
tors, botanifts, and of all fuch as profefs thofe {ciences, 

whofe merit confifts more in knowing than in invent- 

ing and producing. But there are other proteffions, 
in which the laft comers have not the fame advan- 

tage over their predeceffors, by reafon that the pro- 

grefs they admit of, depends more on the ta- 
ke lent 
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lent of inventing, and the natural genius of the 
perfon that practifes them, than on the ftate of 

perfection in which thefe profeffions are, when the 
perfon that exerciies them, finifhes his career. 
Wherefore the man born with the happieft ge- 
nius, makes the greateft progrefs in thefe pro= 
teffions, independent of the degree of perfection in 
which they are when he practifes them. ’Tis 
enouch for him that the profeffion he embraces 
be reduced to art, and that the practice of this 

art has fome kind of method; nay, he may 

invent the art, and digeft the method himfelf. The 

fireneth of his genius, which enables him to 
guefs and imagine an infinite number of things 
above the reach of ordinary capacities, gives him 
a greatcr advantage over men of common under- 

ftandines, who fhall profefs this very art after it 
has been brought to perfection ,; than they can have 
over him by the knowledge of new difcoveries, and 
by the new lights with which the art is inriched, 
when they come to profefs ic in their turn. The 

affiftance which may be derived from the perfec- 
tion, to which one of the arts here mentioned has 

attained, cannot lIcad ordinary capacities as far, as 

the fuperiority of natural lights is able to conduct 
a man of genius. 

Such are the profeffions of a painter, a poct, 
a general, a mufician, an orator, and even that 
of a mufician. Men become great gencrals and 
eminent orators, as foon as they pradtife thefe 
profeffions with a proper genius, let the ftate of 

the arts that inflruét them be what it will. The 
2 merit 
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merit of illuftrious artifts and of great men in 

all the profeffions abovementioned, depends prin- 
cipally on the portion of genius they have brought 
with them into the world ; whereas that of a bota- 

nift, a natural philofopher, an aftronomer, and a 
chemift, depends chiefly on the ftate of perfec- 

tion, to which fortuitous difcoveries and other peo- 

ple’s labor have advanced the fcience he intends to 
cultivate. Hiftory confirms what I have afferted 
here, with refpeét to all thofe profeffions, which 
principally depend on genius. 
Among the abovecited profeffions, that of phy- 

fic feems to be the moft dependent on the ftate 
in which a perfon finds it, when he begins to pro- 
fefs it. And yet when we enter into a ftrict in- 
quiry concerning this art, we find that its opera- 
tions depend more on the particular genius, in 
proportion to which every phyfician benefits by 
other people’s knowledge as well as by his own 
experience, than on the ftate of phyfic, when he 
begins to profefs it. 

The parts of phyfic are, the knowledge of the 
diftempers, the knowledge alfo of the remedies, and 
the application of the remedy fuitable to the dif- 
temper. The difcoveries that have been made fince 
Hippocrates’s time in anatomy and chemiftry, fa- 
cilitate very much the knowledge of the difeafes. 
We are likewife acquainted in our days with an in- 
finite multitude of remedies which Hippocrates never 
fo much as heard of, and the number of which confi- 

derably furpaffes that of the remedies which he knew 
and we have loft. Chemiftry has fupplied us with 

part 
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part of thefe new remedies, and for the other we 
are indebted to the countries difcovered to the 
Europeans within thefe two centuries. Our gen- 
tlemen of the faculty are agreed neverthelefs, that 
Hippocrates’s aphorifms are the work of a man, 
who far furpaffes, taking him all together, any of 
our modern phyficians. They do not pretend to 
equal, but are fatisfied with admiring his prac- 
tice and predictions with refpect to the courfe 
and the conclufion of diforders, tho’ he made 

them with fewer fuccors than our prefent phyfi- 
cians have for making their prognoftics. There 
is not one of them that would fo much as_hefi- 
tate, were he to be afked whether he fhould chufe 

to be attended by Hippocrates in an acute dif- 
temper, (even fuppofing the extent of Hippocra- 
tes’s knowledge to be as limited as when he 
wrote) than by the fkilfulleft phyfician of London 
or Paris. They would all prefer to be in the 
hands of Hippocrates. This is becaufe the talent 
of difcerning the temperament of the patient, the 
nature of the air, its prefent temperature, the 
fymptoms of the diforder, as well as the inftinét 
which makes a perfon hit upon a fuitable remedy, 
and the critical moment of applying it, depend 
upon genius. Hippocrates wes born with a fu- 
perior genius for phyfic, which gave him a greater 
advantage in practice over modern phyficians, than 
all the new difcoveries are able to give the latter 

aver Hippocrates. 

hig vulgirly thought, that were Cefar to 

come back into the world, and to fee our fire- 

I arms 
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arms and modern fortifications, and in fhort all 
our offenfive and defenfive weapons, he would be 
exceedingly furprized. He would be obliged, fay 
they, to recommence his apprenticefhip, and even 
to make a very long one before he would be ca- 
pable of leading two thoufand men into the field. 
Not at all, faid marfhal Vauban, who was fo much 
the more fenfible of the ftrength of Caefar’s genius, 
as he had a great thare of it himfelf. Czefar would 
be able to learn in lefs than fix months all that 
we know; and as foon as: he would have learnt 

the ufe of our arms, and been acquainted, as it were, 
with the nature of our arrows and fhields, his ge- 

nius would apply them perhaps to ufes which we 
do not fo much as think of. 

The art of painting includes at prefent an infi- 
nite multitude of oblervations and experiments, which 

were unknown in Raphael’s time; yet we do not 
fee that any of our painters have equalled that 
amiable genius. Thus, on fuppofition that we 
know fomething relating to the art of difpofing 
the plan of a poem, and of giving a decency 
of manners to the perfonages, which the ancients 

were flrangers to; ftill they muft have excelled 
us, if it be true that they had a fuperior geni- 

us; and this fo much the more as ’tis certain that 
the languages in which they compofed, were more 
adapted to poetry than ours. We perhaps hall 
commit lefs faults than they, but we fhall never be 
able to reach that degree of excellence which they 
attained. Our eleves will be better inftruéted than 
theirs, but our mafters will have far inferior abilities. 

Many 
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Many of thefe great natural genius’s, fays one of 
the beft Englifh poets *, that were never difci- 
plined and broken by rules of art, are to be found 
among the ancients, and in particular among thofe 

of the more eaftern parts of the world. Homer has 
zunumerable flights, that Virgil was not able to 
reach, and in the Old Teftament we find feveral 
paffages more elevated and fublime than any in 
Homer. 

In fact, Racine appears a greater poet in his 
Athalia, than in any of his other tragedies, on- 

ly becaufe his fubje&t being taken from the Old 
Teftament, it authorized him to imbellith his ver- 
fes with the boldeft figures and the moft pom- 
pous images of fcripture; whereas he was allow- 
ed to make but a very fober ufe of them in 
his profane pieces. Pecple liftened with refpect 
to the oricntal ftyle when fpoken by the per- 
fonages of Athalia, and were infinitely charmed 
with it. In fine, fays the abovementioned Eng- 
Iifh author in fome other place, we may be ex- 
acter than the ancients, but we cannot be fo 

fublime. I know not thro’ what fatality all the 
great poets of the modern nations are agreed in 
preferring the compofitions of the ancients to any 
of their own. Indeed, ’tis acknowledging our in- 
capacity of writing in the tafte of the ancients, to 

endeavour to degrade them. Quintilian* obferves, 

Sopectaton Nl rho: 9.-Septs rg at. 
b Suas alle non defliterat ineeffere, cum diver fibi confcius 

CERI placer e Se in dicendo puff ts quibus hive placcrent, dif. 

fetite, Qeivrsy intt,.l.. por 

ace aa |e Ee that 
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that Seneca continually difparaged thofe great men 
who had preceded him, becaute he perceived that 
their writings and his were of fo different tafte, 
that either one or the other mutt be difagre- 
able to his cotemporaries. In faét, it was im- 
poffible for them to have any value for the tinfel 
and pointed ftyle of Seneca’s writings, which 
feemed to forebode a decline of genius; as long 
as they continued to admire the noble and fim- 
ple ftyle of the writers of the Auguftan age. 

The End of the Second VoLtu ME. 
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